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GRAND1IIRY ASHED

TO PIIOCE IWILEI

BY JUDGE ASIIFORD

Letter From City Attorney
Suggests Course; Jurors

Called for Monday

yZaHIN IN COURT BUT
CASE IS POSTPONED

, . .
4

; Arrested Yesterday, Released
Without Bail; His Hearing

Set for November 8

Developments In the campaign be-

ing conducted against commercialized
vice include the catling of the grand
jury by Circuit Judge Ashford to. meet
Monday, when he will recommend that
it investigate certain matters pertai-

ning to Iwltei, following a letter from;
the city and county attorney made
public today.

Y. Ahin was arraigned In police
court on charges of conducting a
house of ill feme In Iwllci and the
case postponed to November 8.

The city attorney's office indicates
that it will not allow counsel for the
anti-Vic- e committee to assist in prose-
cuting In the Ahin ease.;

Sheriff Rose denies that he encour-
ages inmates to remain in Iwilel, but
admits that he has told some of them
that they had nothing to worry about
; H. Miyake, for many years a res-

ident here, is refused red mission fromr Japan and takes
'

appeal to the secre-Iip- v

nf lahor Mlvaka'a wlfa was r.i - 1 -
rested,. on charges of conducting a
lodging house as a disorderly house
and the case against her was nolle
prossed today.'

Whether Honolulu's "red-light- - dis-
trict at Iwilel should te abolished or
maintained is a question which will be
laid before the territorial grand jury
at 2 o'clock next Monday afternoon for

iIn vast I '

Circuit Judge Ashford on FYIday no--

tified the members of the jury that
they would be wanted In court Mon-
day. Recommendations that the

he requested to Investigate
matters pertaining to Iwilol were re-relv- eJ

by Juds;e Afihford on Friday in
a letter from City Attorney Arthur M.

'Brown. -

The letter, whlcJi Is self-explanato-

and wlvich was made public by Judge
Ashford and City Attorney Brown to
day, is as follows:

"In view of the recent agitation
against, and more or less publicity
concerning the so-call- ed 'Iwilel dis- -
trlet," wherein It is generally under-
stood that prostitution, under certain
regulations concerning health and the
maintenance .of. law and order, is be-
ing carried on, and in view of the
furtHer fact that this office may be
called upon by certain citizens oppos-
ed to the maintenance of any suh re-

stricted district, to prosecute all such
offenders and the owners ofithe proiv
erty used for the purpose of public
prostitution within such district.
- Public Opinion Divided"
.'And la view further that public

opinion is apparently divided as to
whether such a. restrilted district
should be tolerated as It' has been in
the past, as . a so-call- 'necessary
jMl,' I would eiy respectfully request
that this entire matter be made the
iubject of a most thorough investig-

ation by the grand Jury of this circuit,
lid their attention called to the Fame

AJy you officially, with the end in view
lht such grand Jury, as representing
public opinion in so far as the enforce-
ment of law, and order Is concerned
may make such recommendations con-cernln- g

the abolition or maintenance
of this so-call- 'restricted district' as
will enable this office and the police
department, working together to car-
ry cut to the fullest extent the recom-
mendations of this body of public citi-
zens concerning this alleged evil and
all matters connected therewith." .

Ahin In Police Court
Y. Ahin, alleged owner of disorderly

houses in Iwilel, was arrested yes--.
terday and arraigned in police court
this morning anJ then developed what
may prove to be a feature of the en--.
tire effort to close the disorderly dis-

trict It appeared that the city and
county . attorney's office will refuse
to allow any .handling of the case ex-
cept by its own staff.

Robert W. Creckons, who has been
engaged as counsel b the anti-vic- e

committee, appeared Injcourt and said
that at the instance or several reput-
able gentlemen of the community he

. has been asked to look after the legal
aspects of the fight on Iwilel and that
he had requested of the city attorn-
ey's office to allow him to appear as
assisting in the prosecution of the
cases which might be brought up. He
said indications- - were that the city

' attorney would refuse to allow this.
W Breckons said later that he would

J JWress a letter to City Attorney
Urown to ascertain the latter's exact
attitude.

Ahin was arrested and released on
his own recognizance without bail.
Rose Exp!ain$ Position

Although some houses were dark
last night, Iwilel showed little sign
of a general closing, most of the in-

mates now awaiting the outcome of
the Ahin case.- - Sheriff Rose says he
has been asked by several inmates of
that district if the police were going
to close their places and that he told
them the position of the police was

(ConUm-e- l xn page two) .

NEW YORK STOCK- MARKET TODAY j
Following are the closing prices ol

stocks on the New York market to-

day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless:

Yester--

Today, day.
. 12'. 11 '8

1118 113H
, 120 120?,
.133 113H

963,4 f97H
. 106U 106!i

89'8 85'',
88 88s..... 674
23 'i 21

'.173ft 173','.
95 95
53ft 53ft
92'e 93
38H 38H

182 182ft

Alaska Gold
American Smelter ......
American Sugar Rfg...
American Tel. & Tel....
Anaconda Copper ......
Atchison . . . .'. . . , ... .

Baldwin Loco. . .. ......
Baltimore e Ohio. ... ..
Bethlehem Steel .... ...
Calif. Petroleum ......
Canadian Pacific ... .. .
CM. A8L P. (St Pul)
Colo. Fuel & Iron.......
Crucible Steel .....
Erie Common . .
General Electric ....
General Motors ..... X.

Great Northern Pfd.. 119 118T6
Inter. Harv N. J. ... 1172 116'a
Kennecott Copper ... 54 my
Lehigh R. R... .. 83 84
New York Central. .. 108 108:4
Pennsylvania 58'4 58
Ray Consot. ...... . . 29 nni f

Southern Pacific 101
Studebaker ...... 128'2 128' 4
Tennessee Copper 22ft 23
Texas Oil ........ 224!2 225
Union Pacific .... 150H 150Ti
U. S. Steel............. 120s 20&8
U. 3. Steele Pfd. ........ 122SXl22'4
UUH .....h. .......... 112Vg' 113U
Western Union 101 102
Westinghouse .. .65J,. oYc

Bid. fx-dlvlden- d. JUnquoted.

BOND CA1.IPAIGN

S UNDERTAKEN

Mnvnr nptc 5nAaiVprc TnrtAthPPuj vi w w aw vfVMitvi w p v v e

and Will Conduct Meetings
; Today and Monday

Because he has found that a large
majority of the voters know compara-
tively little about the municipal bond
issue, Mayor John C. Lane, has started
a whirlwind windup campaign to en-
lighten the people and educate them
In order that they may vote intelli-
gently. Lane has gathered a large
number of prominent speakers togeth
er and today and Monday they will
talk to the voters. ;

At.l o'clock today Supervisor Ar-
nold, Building Inspector Freitas and
DL. Conkling spoke at Kaneohe, and
Monday noon there will be rallies at
the Honolulu Iron Works and Ritchie
Construction Camp, and a monster ral-

ly Monday night at Aala Park.
Mayor Adds Drawing Cards

The mayor is planning: several at
tractions for Monday evening, among
which are the Hawaiian band quintet
club, and seats will be provided for all.
The grand stand will be gaily decorat-
ed with flags and built high enough
for the speakers to be easily heard.

Friday Mayor Lane wrote to both
the Republican and Democratic com-

mittees asking permission to speak
from their platforms. In his reply,
Harry Murray Baid,"I beg to advise
you as vice-chairm- an of the Republi-
can Territorial central committee, that
there is no objection on our part to
a discussion of the municipal bond is-

sue, both pro and con, from the plat-
form used by the candidates, provided,
however, that the bond discussion
takes places after the candidates and
party workers have addressed the
voters." No reply has been received
from the Democrats. ;

Goes Right Ahead
The mayor feels, however, that he

cannot accept the offer of Murray, for
the reason that when the candidates
are through it will be too late, and
he has therefore decided to have a
platform of his own. - The speakers
Monday night will be: Chairman Chas.
F, Chillingworth, Hon. J. K. Kalani-anaol- e.

delegate; David Kalauokalani,
John H. Wise, William C. Achi, W. R.
Farrington, A. L. C. Atkinson, A, M.
Brown, Chas. H. Holoua, Moses Ka-hu- e.

Mayor J. C. Lane and Supervisors
Ahla, Arnold, Hollinger, Horner, Lar-se- n

and Logan.
In speaking of the meeting Monday

evening Mayor Lane said: "It is not
the purpose of the meeting to interfere
with the other meetings, but I hold
that the people should be enlightened
and educated upon the bond issue in
order that when they go to the polls
the next day. they may vote intelli-
gently for or against, it ,

Part of Education Campaign
"The meeting is principally a cam-

paign for education, for I know the
necessity of such a campaign. ; In
talking with many "whom I believed
knew something about the bond issue,
their answers have fully convinced
me that they even do not know .that
they are to vote for it next Tuesday,
as they are of the belief that the elec-
tion takes place next year.

"Knowing this to be the fact it has
made me more determined than ever
to talk on this vital iEsue, and since
it is the first election held of such a
public nature, the least that could be
expected from the administration is
to present the merits of the bend

''

Late News At- - A lpahce
: EXPLOSION IN PHILIPPINE FORT STARTS. PROBE

MANILA. P. U Nov.
'

4. Two Filipinos were killed In: an explosion of
shrapnel at Fort Santiago. A military board is investigating.

( 'MANY KILLED IN COAL MINE EXPLOSION
BIRMINCHAM. Ala.. Nov. 4. Eighteen negroes and nine white

sons are believed to have been killed in a coal mine explosion here. :

VILLISTAS EXECUTED; LEADER WINS SUCCESSES
KL PASO. Tex , Nov. 4 Col. Kosr rio Garcia, the Villa commander in

Sonora, and two men with him have been convicted of treason and execut-
ed at Juarez by the Carranza party. Garcia pleaded, saying that he was fore
ed to carry the Villa messages. When he was shot, be waj not killed at
once and ft required ttfo "mercy shot i" to finish him. Government agents
have heard that Santa Rosalfa, Parral and Jiminez are In the hands of
Villistas. C

IMPERIAL BAR LICENSE SUSPENDED TWO MONTHS
The Liquor License commission met this afternoon to render Its deci-

sion In the matter of charges against James E. Thompson for his conduct
of the Imperial Bar. AH testimony was ih and the boardUvent into a pro-
longed executive session at 1:30. ; '

; .

At 3:30 the board orderd license suspended for two months with
provision to sell meantime. v;i. :":-- '

JEFFS RELEASED,

AGAIN ARRESTED

UPON SUSPICION

Second Arrest Made on Request
Attorney Carden; Dr. Ayer

Examines Wound

Twice in the last 24 hours Harold
Jeffs, the barber, has been arrested
by the police on suspicion of being
responsible for the death of his wife
Thursday-mornin- g. He is now being
held for investigation.

Immediately following the coroner's
jury verdict yesterday that discredit
ed the suicide theory, he was arrested
to be released. later-i- n the afternoon
In the custody of two friends. This
morning Sheriff Rose again ordered
Iblm behind the bars upon request of
Deputy County Attorney W. Tv Car
den. ' 7 .'

Police Surgeon R. G. Ayer made a
thorough examination Friday evening
of the bullet's path through the vic
tim's brain and personally does not
believe the shot could have been fired
by herself. r

"It" would be almost a physical im
possibility for her to have held the
rifle in such a position to take a down-
ward path from the place of entrance
into the skull instead of the probable
upward course had she shot herself,"
says the physician.

He : also doesnot understand how
the gun could have been resting so
naturally across her breast with the
thumb carefully inserted in the trig-
ger guard when the result of such a
shot is a complete coiiapse.

Attorney E. A. Douthltt, who has
been retained by Jeffs, stated this
morning that the two little Jeffs chil-drt- n

had been taken to the St. An
drew's priory.

Jeff8, in custody of Detective Ru-
dolph Stein, went to his wife's funeral
yesterday afternoon but showed not'signs of breaking down. v

THROWING 6 "GLASS IN

STREET BRINGS FINE

Judge Monsarrat was almost "peev-
ed" Friday morning in police court
following the trial of Chlr Hark Sir, a
Korean whom the magistrate had
fined S5 for throwing a soda water
bottle on the street, when he learned!
the defendant had a posted bond of

As in cash.
The whole tudience laughed with

the court when he said he had no idea
the defendant had so much money and
might have assessed a fine mere in
proportion to what he considered a
serious practise.

When the defendant explained
tli rough an interpreter, however, that
he was a hard working man, entirely
ignorant of the law and received an
average wage cf $21 in 26 days, the
judge felt better but he refused to
remit costs of the trial, still holding
the fine as high aa possible in the
light of that whole half hundred dol-

lars in cash.

PAROLED PRISONER GOES

BACK TO FINISH TERM

' Samuel Kahi, who was arrested re-
cently by Chief McDuffie of the de
tectives' with several hundred dollars
worth of stolen personal property in
his possession, was given a suspend-
ed sentence in police court Friday
morning and sent back to prison to
serve the reniainder of an unexpired
sentence from which he had been pa-
roled on good behavior.;

In : passing sentence Judge Monsar-
rat remarked that he had noticed sev-
eral defendants before, hint ''recently
were paroled prisoners and Prosecutor
Chillingworth explained that McDuf-
fie had learned through long experi-
ence and many successful catches to
watch the actions of former prisoners.

, ENGINEER COMPANY DRILL.
The engineer company of the Na-

tional Guard will drill on Wednesday
cirht instead cf Monday night at the
armory next week.

per- -

messages pass

SbTfmyi
Former Remarks at "sometime

in December" Portion of
Latter's Letter

Rapid Tranlst directors held a meet
ing this morning, presumably upon the
Kalakaua avenue track question,
though the results of the session have
not been made public.

Charles R. Forbes, superintendent of
public works, today gave the Star-Bu-l
letin permission to publish a letter
from Manager C. G. Ballentyne.v re-
ceived on Monday of this week, and
his own answer sent on the followr
ing day. - :

' Probably the chief feature of the
latter message Is the statement from
Forbes 'that "your 'communication in
no sense-compile- s wlk-eUh- er order,"
made by the; pubUo utilities commis-
sion or the superintendent of public
works, and the further statement that
the proposal made by Manager Ballen-tya-e

does not. meet Forbes', approval,
that he "will approve of such construc-
tion within said period of 30 days."
The letters in full are as follows: .

"Honolulu, Oct. 30, 1916.
"Charles R. Forbes,

' Superintendent of Public Works. 7
"We submit herewith & .plan show-

ing the proposed relocation of the
track of this company on Kalakaua
avenue. The plan also shows the
grade profile and a cross section of
the style of construction proposed.

"ion wm observe that ft is proposed
to use a T rail of .70 pounds weight
per yard in place of the 122-poun- d per
yard grooved rail approved by you
September 14, 1916. The purpose of
the substitution of this lighter T'
rail for the heavier, grooved rail is to
facilitate the Improvement contem-
plated on this avenue by the city and
county of Honolulu, in that the 'T
rails, are now available, whereas the
grooved rails could not be delivered
here before September of next year. As
soon as ties ordered on the? 7th of July
last are received they are expected
tome time in December together
with track fittings already ordered,
the work of relocation will be pro
ceeded with, provided the plan sub-
mitted herewith receives your ap-
proval, which approval is hereby re-
spectfully requested. A

"Yours truly,
HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT &
LAND COMPANY,

v "Per C. G. BALLENTYNE,
"Manager."

Forbes to Ballentyne
"Honolulu, Oct 31. 1916.

"Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co.
"Gentlemen:

v
Your communication

of October 30, accompanied by a plan
of proposed relocation of the tracks
of your company on Kalakaua avenue,
has been received and contents care-
fully noted.

"Your communication requests me
as superintendent of public works to
approve of a construction with 'T
rails weighing 70 pounds per yard,
as shown on the plan submitted in
your communication, such construc
tion to be commenced not before the
arrival of certain ties and track fit-
tings which ties you state are expected
ty you 'some time in December,' and
give no date of eren expected arrival
of track fittings.

"I call your attention to my order
of October 25 and the order of the
public utilities commission of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, dated October 2,
ordering you to move your tracks frot
their present location to the middle
of Kalakaua avenue, in accordance
with the plan of improvement of said
avenue adopted by the city and county
of Honolulu and approved by me a
superintendent of public works.

"Your communication in no sense
complies with either order. ' I, as

of public works, and the
public utilities commission have or-

dered you to relocate your tracks
within 30 days of the dates of our
tespeetive orders. .

"The proposec construction, as sub-
mitted by you to me in the plan ac-

companying your communication rvt
October 30, does not meet with my ap-
proval. I will, however, approve of

(Continued on page two)

300 FEARED LOST

BY COLLISION III

THE miSII CHANNEL

Steamers Collide and Both Sink
Almost Instantly; One Sur- -

vivor Rumored

IX3NDO.V. Lng.. .nov. 4 The Lon
don & Northwestern Railway steam
ship Connemara and the t'lanrye
Steamship Company's steamer Re
triever collided in the Irish Channel
today with a probable large loss of
life. Both sank almose immediately.
It is believed that the fatalities will
reach 300 and it is rumored that there
has been but one survivor found.

Railway officials .say they Relieve
that only 50 passengers were on the
Connemara, which carried a crew of
31. A few bodies have been washed
ashore.

The Connemara was loaded with
tattle and the Retriever with coal. The
collision occurred in one of the worst
gales in the Irish Sea. It is believed
that at least 100- - have certainly been
lost. No Americans are thought to
be among this number. ;

LONDON, "Eng.,- Nov. 4 The British
steamer Spero has been sunk in the
war-zon- e.

- Statistics of the vessels mentioned
in the news above are as follows:

1 Connemara Bnilt Dumbarton. 1S97.
Owned by L & N. Western. S33 tons.
Home port Dublin; passenger steamer.

Retriever Built at Troon. Ayrshire,
Scotland, 1906; 43D tons. Owned by
Clanrye S. S. Co. Home port Newry,
Ireland. V

Spero Freighter.- - Built Sunder-
land. 1899; 1199 tons Owned by Bel- -

Ifon 8. S. Co., Ltd. Home port New
castle. . . '

"JilCIl" MHATI!

DEAD, IS DEPORT

Notorious Gangster, Escaped
From Jail, Said to H ave'Died

Several Months Ago

That John J. V'Mack") ' McGrath.
one of the leaders of the McGrath-Lewis-Bogg8-Scu-

gang of. "badger-game- "

artists' and hold-u- p men bunt-
ed down last year, died some weeks
or months ago In Brooklyn, N. Y is
the story that has reached Honolulu.

McGrath was under indictment for
flrst-de;?re- e highway "robbery, had
pleaded guilty to second-degre- e rob-
bery, and was awaiting sentence on
May 1, 1915, when the night previous
he escaped from the county jail and
has never been trailed down. His
escape led to a jail scandal exposed
by the Star-Bulleti- n and investigated
by the territorial grand Jury. From
time to time ' there have been re-
ports that lie was in San Francisco,
Los Angeles and Mexico, and Deputy
Sheriff Asch made a fruitless trip to
San Diego and Tia Juana to get him
and the embezzling former president
of the Honolulu brewery, C. G. Bart-let- t,

with whom be was supposed to
be in company.

fin fiontomhor tfi tf lut voir IKI

court calendar, to be brought up if he
ever was apprehended. At the po-
lice station today it was said that re-
ports have come indirectly but upon
good authority that McGrath has been
dead for several months. Chief Mc-
Duffie has heard the report and it is
said that the same rumor has also
come to McGrath's father-in-law- .

PARTIES ON LAST

LAP OF CAMPAIGN

W ith the general election but
- three days away,, both Republi- -

can and Democratic candidates
4- - are putting forward every effort I

.A A III A mt a"o meet wun me voxers in DOin tf districts, meetings being schedul- -

ed for this afternoon and tonight
with final rallies at Aala park oh

- Monday evening. ;

Republicans will meet at 6: 15
- o'clock this evening in Bishop

f park for the final fourth district
rally. There will be a program
of Hawaiian music and the speak- -

ers will include J. W. Cathcart,
A. Lewis, Jr., Eben Low, C. 11.
Cooke, C. N. Marquez, J. K. Jar- -

rett and R. W. Breckons. On Mon- -
day evening the last campaign

4- - rally w ill be held in front of the
bandstand at Aala park.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the
Democrats held a meeting at Pu--
uloa; at 4 o'clock a meeting was
held at Pearl City and tonight

4 Waipahu will be covered. In Ho--

nolulu at 7:30 o'clock this even- -
ing the candidates will meet with

- the voters at the Kumalae block,
- Kakaako. The final rally will be

held at Aala park, Beretania -

street side, at 7:30 o'clock next
Monday evening.

f f t f 4

BEHMAN ATTACKS

DN TWO FRONTS

RESULT IN GAINS

On Russian and Rumanian
Lines They Achieve Suc-

cesses in Hot Fighting

RUSSIA GETS NEW LOAN;
TOTAL OVER TWO BILLIONS

Foreign Country Borrowing in
United States Enormous;
Day's Campaign Events

(Aoriatd Prr by drrl Vrrlw)
BKRLIN. Germany, Nov. 4 It is

rumored that a Russian LattleRhip at
Sebastopol has been badly" Uamagetl
by r. niin . r7 "

.

LONDON. Eng., Nov. 4. A wireless
from Rome says that in two days of
defensive fighting the Austrlans have
lost 10.000 killed and 20,000 w'ounded.
and that the Italians have taken 9000
prisoners and are continuing their ad-

vance.

BERLIN, Germany. Nov. 4.-- Por
tions of the Russian main position on
the Naryovka river, southeast of Mem-

ber, were taken by the Teutons today
in a series of charges.

The Rumanians on their front occu
pied the Rosea Heights, southeast of
Altschanz. but In the Predeal pass
region the Teutons have recaptured a
former position.

On the western front the Teutons
repulsed attacks on the Guedencourt
and Les Boeufs sectors.

GERMAN ASSAULTS RESULT
IN LOSSES, SAYS LONDON

LONDON. Eng.. Nov. 4. The Ger
mans today entered British trenches
near Gulnchy, east of Bethune, but
later the invaders were expelled.

The Germans launched afounttr-at- -

tttck, tfi&t of Gueden'ourt but wet
heavy losses. .

RUSSIA'S NEW LOAN PUT
TOTAL AT HIGH FIGURE

NEW YORK, N. Y., Nov. 4. More
than two billions of dollars hns been
borrowed or arranged for borrowing
by foreign countries, outside South
America. News came out today of the
completion of negotiations with Russia
by American capitalists of a .10,000,-00- 0

five-yea-r 5 per cent loan by the
National City Bank. This brings the
total foreign-countr- y borrowing, be--

sides South America, to over $2,000,-000,00- 0;

; :'7-7-- :, -

BERLIN CLB
CHANNEL FIGHT

(Grrmtn Official)
BERLIN, Germany, Nov. 4. The

German authorities once more state
that , all German torpedo boats which
took part in the enterprise in the Eng

uer iciuiiieu. .m uum was uui- -

aged, by artillery hits or mines.
As to the English patrol ships sunk

by " German ; torpedo-boats- , English
Minister Balfour admits that No. 6,
the official English reports first had
mentioned none. The German report
gave their number, which, according
to new and careful investigation, must
be considered as very conservative.

German torpedo-boat- s were by no
means driven away by the British
for there was no British force present
that could have done this.

The British destroyers that showed
themselves were partly shot down in
such surprising fashion that they
could not fire one shot, and the rest
saved themselves by flight.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
SCORES j

At West Point Army 30, Notre
Dame 10.

At Annapolis Washington & Lee
10. Navy 0.

At Ithaca Cornell 15, Carnegie Uni-

versity 7. '

..

At Springfield Dartmouth 15, Syra-
cuse 10. .

At Minneapolis Illinois 14, Minne-sot- a

9. ,

At Ann Arbor Michigan 66, Wash-
ington U. of St. Louis 7.

At Columbus Ohio State 14, Wis-censi- n

13. ,

At New Haven Yale 7, Colgate 3.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg V. 46, Alleg-han- y

0.
At Cambridge Harvard 51, A'Irginia

0. --
; ,,

At Philadelphia Pennsylvania 19,
Lafayette 0. ;

At Princeton Princeton 42, Buck-cel- l
0.

At Providence, R. I. Brown 42, Ver-
mont 0.

'
0m

'

Palmer Basworth, .14; of Tampa,
Fla., died of injuries received during
a football game. ; '

;
"

G.O.P. FINISilES

CAr.lPAIGWVJlTH

llflLLY IHN.V
Madison Square Packed With

Cheering Men and Women
as Hughes Ends Efforts ,

PRESIDENT ATSHADOW
LAWN; GETS NEWS THERE

John M. Hanly, Prohibitionist,
and Allan L. Benson, Social-

ist, Work to the End
(Axo-ial- l frfi by Frlral WirrtM)
NEW YO R K, Nov. 4. Republican

and Democratic national . campaigns
art coming to a virtual close tonight
with tremendous demonstrations cen-
tering around the chief figurts Pres-
ident Woodrow Witson and Candidate
Charles E. Hughes.

After a swing around the state, with
half a dozen speeches daily, Hughes
reached New York today and ' re-
doubled his activity. The former jus-
tice made 'ive speeches this afternoon,
closing with an address in Madison
Square Garden. The huge structure
was packed with people who cheered
the Republican candidate.

In his Madison Square Garde
speech Hughes assailed the Wilson ad-

ministration. He declared that ht is
for the maintenance of American
rights throughout the world, and that
he is "opposed to treating the Amer-
ican merchant as a suspicious charac-
ter. He said that he is "confident of
election" and that if elected he does
not propose to deal with international
situations in an "academic manner."

President Wilson is closing his cam-
paign at his summer horns at Shadow
Lawn, N. J. He had been there most
of the day and in the evening a great
crowd gathered to hear him in his fi-

nal oratorical effort. He made his
chief argument to New Jerseyltes, re
Viewing the achievements of the

'calling-fo- p, support
for the principles he has espoused.

The president was vigorous lit hit
denunciation, cf the Hughes campaign.
He accused his opponents cf "coerc-
ing laborers" and said that "by spread-
ing alarms they used to control the
credit of the nation," but now they
only control the betting. Hs accused
his opponents of "making sport" which
unsettled things at a serious crisis,
zntt cf "spreading tinder , when the
world is ablaze." -- v

While the president was speaking,
William- - Johnccn. of Adelphla, N.
died of heart failure as he stood In
the crowd.

Hughes Is stopping at the Astor.
John M. Hanly, the national pro-

hibition candidate, came back to
late today after a vigorous

campaign tour.' He has visited 34
states and covered 20,000 miles.' .

Allan L. Benson, the Socialist can-
didate, is still out on the campaign
circuit. He Is making speeches In
Kansas City today and this evening.
Benson has visited most of the states.

Hughes has a traveling record of
23,000 miles, during which he has vis-
ited 23 states, covering virtually every
one except the southern states certain-
ly Democratic.

LONG BRANCH, N. J- - Nov. 4.
John M. Parker, candidate for vice-preside- nt

on the Bull Moose ticket,
has telegraphed to the Wilson mana-
gers his assurances that the Progres-
sives of the Mri.'dle West are coming
to the support of the president "The
elements of a landslide are appear-
ing," says Parker in his telegram.

CHICAGO, UU Nov. 4. The nation-a- l
campaigns from Ohio to the coast

closed here today. Western Manager
Hert of the Republican organization,
again predicted that Hughes would
have more than 3CO votes in the elec-

toral college.
Thomas Walsh, the western Demo-

cratic manager, said: "Wilson will be
reelected by the greatest popular vote
ever given to a candidate."

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov, 4.
The U. S. weather bureau predicts that
the weather will be generally fair over
the country next Wednesday.

ft-f-t- - f
f ; ,

STAR-BULLETI- N

4-- ELECTION RETURNS

The : Star-Bulleti- n will show
f mainland and local election re--

turns next . Tuesday night from
the Walty building, on King

f street west cf Fort. -- the screen
4-- being across the street Every- - f
f body Invited.

4 4- - 4-- 4-- 4-- 4- - 4- -

Announcement is made by the Com-

mercial Club that on election night
there will be a special dinner served
for ladies and music for dancing, a,

cordial welcome being extended club
members and ladies who wish tc come
down town to get election returns."

- Convicted of. second degree murder,
Gregorio Kndoso, a Filipino, will he
sentenced by Circuit Judge Ashford
at 2 o'clock next Monday afternoon.
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BOARD ADJOURNS

FOLLOWING TILT

ONMANOA PARK

-- "

Municipal bond ins is and political 1 .The Torritnrials uon from the Fed-ralli-- s

ri' more on the ininds of the J raU aily !a.t night, taking all
s of th-.- - hoard-o- sui-rvisoi- f three uurs ana total pinfall of the

lafct hUht than regular fit v ;luslnss ! "omrii'rf ial Hov Jiug League niat'h pa
and after passing the j'avro!!. and g

seeral jmlons to th varf- -

thf night. The

01)3 committers 'shortly after o'liik order and reaN-- m'ich enthu:-ia:r- a

the board adjournf-- until November I amen? t!;- - fans th crowded the ;1-- h

and Hi b?irri-- d off add j ''.
their weight to th vital subjects that I U'ikand. r mad- - the hit of .:thfv

dismsned at different' iint.4 iriK- - H1- rolled 214 his first 'game
about the ritv.. jaed inl-- the double century mark

! ;jfn,-- v t'v,,'' l ins in his sewmj'-ai- n 5.Only one matter ari. which marred ';r
:h mli.. rrt,.! win- n,i !' 1(1 ' average, this l,In;

u n tt (BUM nv I It'iVllIV'IS C 1 5 ' I i I. , i . i

Pen iiollinge'r over the piling of rocks
ou Manna park. I Iolllnscr aid that
Park: Hujierintendent Vierra had not
threatened the contractor with arrest,!I

as had been elided at the last meet-
ing "hy LarSen, and that there "were
two ordinances which prohibited 1the
piling of rocks on ou'dic parks.

then accused Hollljiger of
telling Ritchie, the contractor, that he i

would "pe him" if he did not take
the rock off. This was denied and
after several more verbal tilts, in
which tlm word 'lie from a visitor
was heard. Mayor Iane put a stop to Wikander
the argument by adjourning tne meet
ing.

WORK ON LAI Ml; PARK,

PUIWA STREETS DONE

AS REPORTED BY TAYLOR

Th Star-Rulleti- n wishes to correct
a j tory appearing in Friday's Issue in
which it isald that George Collins had
declared certain work on LaimI park
and Puiwa street in Nuuanu valley re-

ported finished by James T. Taylor
had not been done. Upon investiga-
tion it was found that the work had
been done, the mistake having been
caused by a misunderstanding over
the work meant Collins referred to
the frontage Improvement, while the
work which has been completed was
done by private enterprise.

DAILY REMINDERS j

Expert manicurist. Union barber shop.
Air. ' ,
Hound the Island In auto, 4.00.

Lewis Stable. Phone 2141. Adv.
Make some of today's want ads

serve YOU by answering a few of
them.

For that hungry reeling nothing
satisfies like Love's Cream Bread.
Try it!

Plants for window boxes and the
.tarden. ..Jiow.Js the time. Mrs Ethtl
M. Taylor, florist.

The best and largest collection "of
Christmas cards, seals and wrappings
win be found at Arlelgh's, Hotel street.

- For DlsUlled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adr.

' . - t - -I . - -

TERRITORIALS

WIN' FOUR FOR

CLEAN SWEEP

V, M. '. A. alleys last
howling of tli' if tors was of a itii-f- c

n
t'

n-f- te

in

Tinker. al of th- - ktorinus i I

"ill

1

jtist missing the double
century mark in his second samo l.v
cne pin.

For the Federals Guthrath was Vsi
man, making a total of T.Q2. Chan iysj
reached the double century mark in
his second ?anip. and Hornhorvtr
missed it in his third prime U six
pins. 7: '; ;:'

.
V,.

The score: '.

Territorials .'.'

: 1st 2d :id Total
Tinker . ... 172 lit!) 172; :W.
Cunario . ; . . . . T,4 176 lf.ii ISo
Morgan . ...... lio ir, 344
Merriam . ...... Ui 7 1 1 , ',?.'.

. .... 214 l!i; 14 TS'j
Mel.t. .. ....... ..I 1'2; ; 1T2

l;taU: . . . . . . . , 942 2 S:!2; ".CM
Federals i

Chan . 12! 2H 1.1.") 4!l
Honner ......... 102 US 41-- i

McTagfrart . . . . . li ?, 422
Guthrath . 17K 14." ITT' :.
Hornberger .... 12. 165 1 9 4 4S4

Totals - 7r,S 7 1 2 7S7 i 22 7

RESIDENTS OF KAKAAKO

WANT ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Residents of kakaako, numbering
41, have petitioned the board o? su-
pervisors to put in an electrl; i;4ht,
repair bridges and roads and put the
dMrlct in a sanitiry condition. Four
h.?its are '..wanted at the fdrov ing
places: rtrt ween-- .' Ward and Cooke
streets, at the corner of Cooke and
Ala Moana, bctw ecn. First and SecoiTd
or Foundry streets and betw een Kea-w- c

and South streets. ";

MURDER CASE NOW
IN HANDS OF JURY

Shortly before noon today the case
of You Chil Yong, a Korean, charged
with having shot and killed his father-in-la-

went to a jury in Circuit'Judge
Ashford's court. lTp to press time the
jury was still deliberating. It was ex-
pected that a verdict would be forth-
coming late this afternoon,

In the seven months from February
I to September 1, 1916, American
yards entered into contracts to tuild
229 steel vessels of 576,857 gross tons,
and completed r5 such vessels of 206,-54- 5

gross tons.

.Ballon

and Fort Street- -

COL. GUILFOYLE

WILL RETIRE IN

LtSS THAN YEAR

.Col. John. F. '.Guilfoyle of the 4th
Cavalry will retire about the first
of the year. He made this known to
friends in 'Douglas.-- ' Arizona.' before he
left ,thre October 1.6. for Jerome, Ariz.,
where he is interested as a stockhoid-- ' ericouraeed them t.t remain or that

T in . the : Cnited Verde Extension
mine. -

Col. Guilfoyle stated to Ioii:j:las
friends that he would automatically

for ape on October I next but that
having completed 4o years of service
he is now jrivileged to retire sooner.
It is said that he will make his home
in San Francisco and that his daugh-
ter will enter the university at Hrke-!ey- .

The colonel is expected" to arrive
on the tranrtort Lo?;an. due here
alout N'overnber '. (mil) San

MESSAGES PASS

BETWEEN FORBES

AND BALLENTYNE

Continucd from Page 1.),

such within said period of
30 days, set forth in the-- orders of
the 25th and 20th aforesaid, as is
nown in the sketch hereto attached,

ties to be satisfactorily spaced in vie.v
of the ligliter section rail to be used.

"Very truly yours,
(S.) "CHARLES R. FORBES.
"Superintendent of Public Works.

OUTRIGGER DANCES appointed

.i!-!irJr.-
rJ

MEMBtRS UUtblo

Outrigger

entertainment

accommodations
Refreshments

LUUUIJMU
cent,

road built

ervice--"

Quick, Reliable, Handy
We offer the Holiday Shoppers, not only those
from Honolulu, but those from other islands,

unusually handy and convenient banking
seirice::

Possessing the facilities offered in any first-clas- s bank-
ing institution, we have improved service by making
special provisions the convenience comfort
patrons. ladies writing provided with every, con-
venience, including free telephone service, is popu-
lar features! ''::

r'':

building" is situated walking distance
principal Its interior arrange-

ment permits rapid transaction business
bothersome routine to minimum.

Special attention paid accounts women.
Resources $9,856,317.64

TheBarikbf
Corner Merchant

4, 101

re-

tire

construction

Switzerland

shops
re-

duces

of

Hawaii, Ltd

HO):OLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

Phone

JUDGE A5HF0RD

ASKS GRAND JURY

TO PROBE IWILEI

(Continued 1 rota page one)

now just the same as it was
the agitation to ciose the district Was

He denie?. however, he

he made dLsparagine remarks about
these who the movement
to abolish the district.
McDuffie

Chief McDuffie of the detectives,
duty it jsr from

the each week
from every a certificate of
yood health, says he has been asked
by practically every woman the
district whether proposed

run them
every one of them I replied that

I knew nothing of such a proposition,"
says"McDuffie. them 1 was un-

der of the and had re-

ceived no word from to that

that he did say
to thos v ho !iud not received
from, landlords to that twey
had nothing worry

Information omes the Star-Hull- e

tin direct from Iwilei that McDuffie
has been .apnroat-hp- by some of
women who him if the police
wo'ild 'ceep away if they a

little
To each of these inquiries McDuffie

replied, "Nothing
Keep

In connection w:ith the fight
made the committee on
commercialized vice in Honolulu
comes the news that the

immigration authorities here
are taking radical steps against
nese said to be profiting from
of rooms for prostitution.

It was that H. Miyake
has been readmission : to the

a tiprinl immiera- -

board of inquiry to in- -

R FOR vestigate.
.'Miyake returned from Japan on the

T. K. K, liner Siberia Maru October
' - 18 after an of several months

Beginning at S o'clock tonight the from Honolulu, in which he has lived
Club open a off and on since 1890. The board

series of moonlight which will found that he has been guilty of im- -'

be once a during the win- - moral conduct of a to preclude
ter at the time of full moon his admission to the United

nearly jwjssible. The Miyake has taken an appeal from the
will be the dancing board's decision to Secretary of La--

lanai. bor Wilson. he loses he will be
are only for members deported to Japan. Miyake about

of the Outrigger their guests. The 50 years old.
general public is not invited. Music Mrs. Miyake was recently arrested

be furnished by Dude Miller's or- - during her husband's absence in
chestra. Dancing will be from 8 to Japan. was charged with running
11 o'clock. la house of prostitution in a lodging

Chairman Warren of the Out- - conducted by herself and hus
rigger's order arid com- - band. in court her case was

and his assistants have pro-- nolle prossed and she was discharged
vided. and dressing
rooms for guests. will PAS ES A G A I N T W0

.. , ..... .. .'."'.-.- . HUUbt LLrtno
Six per of the line of rail- -

being in will
be over bridges 13.5 per cent.
through tunnels.
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whose under orders
sheriff, to require
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in
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to out.
"To

"I told
orders sheriff

him ef-

fect.'
The sheriff admits

orders
move out,

to about. .

t to

the
asked

started
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and

one

'by

ARE, NOLLE PROSSED
' ':

The cases of Mrs. H. Miyake and B.
Aoyama, both .charged with conduct
ing disorderly houses in the down
town district, were nolle prossea in
police court this morning and the de
fendants went -- free. Prosecuting At
torney Chillingworth explained that
the prosecution had msunicient evi
dence to go to trial. , t

A similar case of S. Yamamoto re
cently resulted In a conviction and
sentence of a $100 fine and 60 days in
jail. A notice of appeal was entered
in this case.

The police rumor that Miyake and
Aoyama may be prosecuted under an
other charge and there is a possibility
that the immigration authorities will
denort the defendants upon the)
strength of testimony already col
lected." '.;.

U. S. JURY WEDNESDAY

Federal trial Jurors have been noti
fied to be in court at 8: 30 o'clock next
Wednesday morning, at which time
the case of Lum Dow, charged with
having opium in possession, will go
to trial.

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 631

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu that the sum of Four Hun- -

died Eighty-thre- e Dollars ($483.00) be
and the same Is hereby appropriated
out of all moneys in the General Fund
of the Treasury for an account known
as "Premium on Automobile Insur- -

nace.
Presented by

DANIEL LOGAN.
Supervisor.

Honolulu, T: H., November 3rd. 1916.

a i . n m m TS 4
ine iioara oi ouperisor: uu ;rnuaj,
November 3."-- . 1916. on the following
vote of said board:

Ayes: Arnold, Holhnger. Horner,
Larsen Logan. total .

.Noes: isone.
Absent and not voting: Ahia, Hat h.
Total 2.

K. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputv City and County Clerk.
":.';'; 6624 Nov. 4. 6. 8.-'- ' :

NOTICE

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM
PANY, LTD.

The stock booAK of the Waia!ua;
Agricultural Co., Ltd.. will be closed
to transfers Monday, November t'.

!516, at 12 o'clock noon, to Wedrs- -

uay, November l.--, lliu, inclusive.
CHAS. II. ATHERTON.

TrePsurer, Waialua Agricultural rr.,
Ltd. ,;;'.
Honolulu, .vember 4, 1016.

'-- '; ;:lm it

LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE .RCUIT t UUK i OF Till.
First vlrcuit. of Hawaii-- -:

At C.imbrs In Probate.

In the .Milter of the
c f George W. M.'i'V
rMl and Clarence G. iiihnel!; Minur

Order to Show Cause on
to Sell Real Estate

On and Filing the P. titl .n
of Ren Guardian of the per-n- s

and property of George V. HuVh
noil. WsieM. Iislmell and Clarer.c-- G.

praying for an order cf
ate of certain real estate belong ir
to said minors, to wit: An undivided
tne hah" interest m in land situateit th South lope of Iun'( hbov. l Hi".!.

described as Lot 445 ri
Royar Patent No. ;it;24 : (2 in Ian 1

situate- - at the Sou'h Slope of Punch-
bowl Hill. described as I ol
'Ml in Royal Pat:it No. .147..; c;V
Lots S. lo and 11. Hlock M if

Park Addition. Waiki.kVOahu, and setting forth Certain b",;
leasons why such real estate should
Le old. to ;vit: Th;;t it is necessary
and for the benefit ot .saiJ miiiorithat their interests in the proper tv
above set forth be told, and the pr0'j
eeds devoted to provide funds f.;r

ti.e of said minors;
It is hereby ordered, that the' heirs

nnd next of kin of said minors an 1

alt persons interested in the sairf
estate appear before this Court on
Monday, the 11th dav Of I)cetnh.'r
a. u. at 9 o clock a. m.. at t'iO
courtroom of this court, in the City of

then and there to shrvr
cause why an order should not If
granted for the sale of such estate -

Hy the ( o.irt. '

(Seal) A. K. AOXA,''V:::.'-- ;" : Clerk.
Dated li- -r 'IMP). '.;.- .- ,'-:";-

:'

Alexander D. Iirnach, :

Attorney for
6C24 Nov. 4, 11, IS. 25

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
'".' ESTATE

The hereby gives notice
that on 22nd: 191 C. at 1?
o'clock noon, at the auction rooms of
James F. Morgan Umited.
Merchant Street, he will
offer for sale and sell at uublic auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash all
the undivided one-sixt- h U-6t- inter-
ests of Catherine H. Pratt, Charles
Dudley Pratt and Laura M .' Pr.--

minors, in and to a certain parcel of
land situate on Nuuanu avenue, cor- -

rer of Judd Street. Honolulu, con
taining an area of 1970 square feet.
more or less, said parcel to be us?d
only for street purposes.

Terms: Cash, United States gold- -

sale subject to hv
Court: deed at expense of

i or further apply to
Messrs. Smith. Warren & Sutton.
Rank of Hawaii Honolulu

J. S. B. PRATT,
Guardian of the Persons and Estates

of Catherine H. Pratt, Charles Dud-
; ley Pratt and Laura M, Pratt, I

Minors. ;

fcC24 Nov. i, ;
Until further notice the Cooke art

gallery and library at Punahou will be
open to the public on Sundays from
2:i0 until 5 o'clock, tomor- -
row. '

1

.r.y
r A D t v tt i.

Fort Street

:Uv:'
Territory

Cuardianf.i;
rti.hnel.VElste

Appjicatior

kRealin2
Hollinser.

Rushnell.

Honolulu,

Honolulu,

maintenance

Honolulu,

Honolulu, November

Petitioner.

undersigned
November

Company.
Honolulu,

widening

confirmation
purchaser.

particulars

Building,

beginning

--shopping

1

FIREPROOF

r

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

7 ' ".' ;

v- ... . ... r
y4 . -'

... : :

r..

CITY TRANSFER
1221

For that
Nothing satisfies like

Opp

Monday

STORAGE
Hungry Feeling

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
PH ONE -1

IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

excellent

Ghristmas

Japanese
WILL BEGIN

Nove

I
......

on
on

JAPANESE

ortunity

PHONE

to

My
who voted for me the recent
prima riVsi, and now ask their
support for the general election

7th.
regret my. inability

witn you during final week
the campaign, but ac-Y-

the serious illness
Smy wife wan hastily summon-
ed California.

shall, however, returning
soon and hope thank you all

person for your hearty
port.

With Aloha mil.

Yours

fiERRIT WILDER (Kauka)

To the Voters of the Fourth District:
It! you believe in a protective tariff for our main

suirar, if you believe in the prosperity,of our Terri-
tory, tell the people of the United States so, tell them

An

f . Jr j . . . ...

! - ..- - , . t -

i - t 1 -'- ;

., . ,

' ' r '.'

s f

1

For

.

at
t

.

-

I irt he
th

of on
of of

I

to

I be
to

in
' ui- -

p.

where you stand by casting
you ballot for .1. K.

Xomiiiee for to
and for the Regu-

lar to
the and J rouse of

. Vote the
Ticket.

T. H.

Nominee
for 4th Dist.

Shopp

Want
Thank all

Kalan-ianaoh- v

Kcfriiliir Kepublican
Delegate

Congress,
Kepublican Nominees

Representatives.
Straight Republican

PETRIE,

Regular Republican
Representative,

ers

rhber 6th
Usual Reductions all our
Holiday Goods now display

COMPANY

NovemVr

faithfully,

Senate

Be on time and
get the first choice

Friends

AJ

Sill 1

BAZAAR
Opp. Catholic Church s



HAWAIIANFILM

WILL BE SHOWN

SIDAV NIGHT

"Ka-Wulolan- i, V the hew HawJiif.m
ln'i4.. film i44 1 ..I. ........ , V. H1". ! MUJll 1 till- - .Ild-- j

w;:ii theater Sunday eveiiin: This '

wjU In,' lis fiinT puliie ai j;earaure for
the views that vore chen this week

Ihe and A,ahka'cuater stet Sunert. !,y invitnun. ,Iay .night. His will
today that ar-- ,

and thehae been .made hftween
tlie Aloha Film and the

of the Hawaii theater lor a

Hawaiian-mad- e
r, ber will hear the ap-an- d

is nent to the
ar.ee; witli this the estatearrangement

f1?,,,,art.e.rt,gular himself $:,153.:and askg.
iii n.iaii ouijudi funic.

Kull criticism and description the
play and the film have already ap-
peared in the Star-Bulleti-

by

for
itT me iinai

oftae
to. be

of

IKfS'le who not chance to OItrt,.,Qf u, .'" ..o,,..
see th-- ? adv;ne presentation of
have .expressed desire t see pi
tires before they to to the mainland

and gratify such desire that
the arrangement for its was
made.

A. C. MONTGOMERY CLAIMS

$1750raOOVER
Montgomery has filed

in federal court a claim against the
U. S. government for $1750 which, he.
alleges, owing him under the terms
of a lease he had with the
government on Model
Fort street, in which now located
the United States court Tlio lease
was entered into in 1911.

It's Easy to Pay
the Model Way

The wisdom of The Model
becoming dear biore and more
people every day. Men who have
been used to paying cash for their
clothes are coming see the econorry
of systematic of paying for
their clothes In small instalments in-

stead cf big sums irregularly. And at
The Model can get ntyles and

allies which aro absolutely correct,
in addition to cheerful credit, Pur-ehas- e

delivered;: on first
free.

Open till 8 m.

The Model Clothiers
1139 Fort Street 1141

Pyrolie
Ivory!

lUlCftlAHDWRAC
Xchofjeld lAjtlro 44.1 of Leilehua

u regular met' tin; tonight. ;

A motion h ax born iilfd in federal
ccurt quash the indictmeiU: in. the
ae of Yee Mun Wal.; charged itii

having opium in possession.

: Charged with truancy and disobe-tJienre- ,

a Hawaiian boy to-

day Was commit ted to the reform
hoofrat Wainlee Judge

, :.' who catw fr'-n- . .iapan
i u ill at the Japanese theat IJlierty Lrnj.ire. tneahrsj Mannakea

; 'subject heIt as anno;luu l . Tf.r2Uf.n, cabinet Japanese
ranKeinents

Company man-
agement Circuit Judse Leceir.- -

' ' 11 a petition
film Ix.fore . .

uuuuiiiD iuci i i i

,m7'.u distribution cf the late
-- v.

iH withnjt: f
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exhibition

Alexander

recently
building.

being

payment
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evenings
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Shfrr.adiv.
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A th

at the old Athletic park. . The rate
will'. be. 10 miles and is open to" si I a
lionalitie. the .winner; to receive a
r.evv bicycle from the association.

Jack. Lucas has forwarded to the
department of public works a sample
of koa desks likely to be installed in

ing tne praise or many persons who
visit the department. i ,j

--
-- 1

Charles A. I'adeken died at tfreder
icks, Oklahoma, rTlday morning, ac-

cording to a wireless received in Ho
nolulu by a cousin, W. A.i K. Williams.
Padeken was born here 31 years ago
and was well known here chiefly
through his athletic records on the
bicycle and with the Myrtle Boat
Club. :";:.-

A petition has been filed In circuit
court asking that the Hawaiian Trust
Company be appointed administratotr
of the estate of the late Charles Hus
tace, Jr. . Circuit Judge Whitney will
hear the motion on December 8. The
heirs are the widow and Charles. Hus
tace, father. The value of the estate
is not given

Dr. Benjamin C. Woodbury, who has
recently come to Honolulu from
Portsmouth, N. li., has occupied the
office and residence of Dr. George J.
Augur, 431 Heretania street. Dr.
Woodbury is a graduate ! of Boston
tTniversity school of medicine, where,
during ; the past ,three years he has
been an instructor In homeopathy.

Members of the Y. M. C. A. will ob
serve the week of prayer at the as
sociation beginning - November 12.
Word has been received from New-Yor- k

that all s in
America will observe this week and
meetings have been planned for every
day during the period. Special prayer
meetings will be held at noon each
day, which will be led by a member
of the board of directors. ;

Dainty Toilet Articles for
- the Dressing Table

The beauty, durability and daintiness of
Pyrolin Ivory has made it unrivaled in popular
esteem for toilet use. ; .

Our first .showings of 1016 Holidav Ivorv
toilet oods have just arrived. The display in- - '

eludes every boudoir table accessory, so visit us
cariy while the sets are unbroken.

It is a ood plan to start a set with a few
pieces, adding to them from time to time. The
range of our present stock makes this easy. :

NO ADVANCE OVER LAST YEAR'S PRICE

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Open Until 11:00 P. M.

Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. "Service Every Second"

Our
Come in and see

New Arrivals
We are showing the latest in Oriental Goods and Novelties

1137 Fort Street

PHONE 2295 REACHES

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Lid.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL
13 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212
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WEST SDHS

ARE FRIENDLY

TO ROM) ISSUE

Two Improvement Clubs Dis-

cuss Question With Mayor
and Supervisors

At the home of W. O. P.arnhart. Puu-nu- i
street. Friday night there was a

joint meeting of Puunui and Alewa
Heights, improvement clubs. calleI to
(cnsi ler the projo?ed bond isue.
Many reprejentatiye citizens attend-
ed, and the tone of the meeting was
one of friendly but keen inquiry into
the merits cf the question.

One of the ni'.r eaturr cf the dis-

cussion was an informal talk by Fred
ft. Klrchhef f, civil engineer of the wa-

ter works, on the filtration plant for
Nuu;nu water. He stated that the
estimate of $l.v',0!0 for this purpose
in the ionu proposals was surncieni
to complete' the work, including aux
iliarv filters for the higher levels of
Alewa Heights' :nd Puunui. The
mate was based partly on a reior
made by Rudolf Hering. the New York
specialist in sanitary engineering, who
devised the Honolulu sewer system

Air. Kirchhoff, as well is members
of the citv government present main
tafned that the filtration plant wa
necessary, lK)th for sanitary and eco
nt mic reasons. Nuuanu water must
be utilized, it was pointed out." to pre-

vent an excessive drain upon artesian
w ater resources which the experts
agree is liable to destroy them alto
gether in time, and the development
of electric power from the big reser
voir wculd save the expense of pump
in- - the artesian water that will con
Untie to be used.

Mayor Lane and Supervisors Arn
r id. Holiinger and were e.ues
tioned minutely on all phases of the
question, including both the financia
expediency of the proposed loan, and
the merits of each item in the list
Wade Warren Thayer, secretary of
Hawaii, joining in the inquiry.

With reference to the items for
parks and public baths, one of the
supervisors mentioned that Long
Beach. Cab, bad a plebiscite now p?nd
In g for a bond issue of $r00,00fl for a
recreation pier at that resort. He also
expressed the opinion that if Honolulu
was1 brought up to the best standard
of a tourist resort, including the per
fection of the fceenlc boulevard around
the island, there would be returns
from the tourist business not second
to those from the sugar industry and
moreover, the tourist "dividends
would all be spent in Hawaii.

No formal vote was taken but there
was no dissenting voice, as the gath
ering spontaneously broke up shortly
before 10 o'clock, when someone de
clared that it was the sense of the
meetlEg that the bond issue should be
supported. "

CONSPIRACY CASE
IS NOLLE PROSSED

At the instance of City Attorney A
M. Brown the case of Seizabura Sa- -

kan and Ilidetaro HIrata, charged with
criminal conspiracy, was nolle pressed
in Circuit Judge Ashford's court to-
day.: It was alleged that the defend
ants conspired to defraud a receiver
appointed to take charge of their prop
erty as the result of a civil case
against them in circuit court. Insuf
ficiency of evidence was Attorney
Browns reason for asking for a nolle
prosse.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES .YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

l I l .oJf tl 5 kill

HELP WANTED

Boy wanted An energetic boy who
wants to learn business methods bv
going to school and working half

r day: half time and full pay. Apply
. K. Thomas, Y. il. C. A. 6624 6t

Automobile machinist, salary $150 per
montn ana nouse; island cf Hawaii;
references required. Address P. O.
vox 587, Honolulu. 6624 3t

AGENTS WANTED

Very large profits can be made
who are successful in selling

articles or interest to ladies. For
particulars address Ardrey & Co., 94
Counselman Building, Cliicago, U.
S. A. 6624 3t

FOR SALE

NEILL'S WORKSHOP
is closing out business and offers for
sale all the tools and implements of
its machine and blacksmith shop.

133 and 135 Merchant Street

6624 tf

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
Well established bakery, owner selling

on account of sicKness; will sell at
a bargain. Apply Room 13, Magoon
building. 6624 tf

FOR SALE
Big bargain; Hupraobile, good condi-

tion, $123 for quick sale. See car
at Lewis' garage, Bishop st, near
Queen. 6624 St

LOST

Between Honolulu and Schofield. a let-
ter addressed to Annie King. Finder
return to Rawlcy's ice cream parlor.

662421
Sunday, near Puuloa, blue sergp Nor-

folk coat . Fimlor rcti rn to Star
Bulletin office aud receive reward

'' f.:23r 21

THREE JAPANESE PLACES
BURGLARIZED ON FRIDAY

Tliree robberies, all of Japanese
places,- - were reported to the police
Friday. A home in Manoa was bur
glarized and about $7 taken. Boys
suspected of the theft have been ar-
rested and turned over to the juvenile

as usual.

J:' Z

The Blot on the ,Sclltcheon.,,

1
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court. On Queen street, near Pier
15, two stores were entered durirg I

the lantern parade. About 560 in cash
was taken from one and $20 from the
other. Chief McDuftie of the detec-
tives says these are the first burglar-
ies reported this week, i

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

it---- . : 'A

Don't put off till
tomorrow

,',..- -

ilvas

DERAHHAL-COOK- E I

NUPTIALS TONIGHT;

Miss Elizabeth Cooke, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cooke of Cooke
street, will be married this evening
to Frederick De Rahhal of Honolulu,
formerly of Marseilles, France. The
ceremony will be performed by David

Take the Dress
Vests in this
2nd annual sale
Examine work-
manship neat fit, and then
look prices:.

for ... . .v
7.5) Vests
for . i. . . . .

$5.00 Vests
for . . . . .

CASH ONLY

Adv.

Cary Peters, minister of the Christian
at the parsonage at 8 o'clock.

Both young people have a circle of
friends in Honolulu. Miss Cooke for-

merly resided In Hilo, where the fam-

ily is well known, Do Rahhal is. con-

nected with the circulation depart-
ment of the Sfar-Bnlleti- n. ' t

t he e 1 e g ant
the

the
at the

i

$3.00

what some other fellow may put on to
day

precise

All merchandise that goes out. of this store during this sale will be up to the same high standard of
perfection

PRICES FOR

Toggery

cjiurch,

$7.50
$5.00

rX,
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ritoc ; ki:ss ui: falsi: ):cufuiiv :

Voters who mav kUII tK! uncertain whether they
'
mendou total of nearly given by Auier

should go to the iol Is next Tueday,aud vote for or Vans to J0 principal war relief societies.
cgaJnut the bond TnposaIg' arc" invited to consider, thia total the Commission lielief in liel-th- o

following. -
.

' ginm received about 7,K)f),U(H), the Belgian Relief

v i Under the tax iiKreaMe hui, nine miles of city
street per year for three years can be built -- 7

linles. -
'

' VuderJlie bond plan, in the siiiiie iriod 10 miles
of city Btreetn ran bo built.

2. Under the tax iiuTease plan, it is unlikely that
the park, playgrounds and bathing IkmcIi improve-

ments contemplated will be carried out, while if the
bond plan carries, $100,000 will lie devoted to these
purposed

3. I'xider the tax increase plan no funds will Ik?

available prior to Jannary 1. H)1S, and it is iossi-bl- e

that the whole scheme will fail because of non-

action by the legislature. - V

Under the bond plan the city is suit1 of raising
fonds for immediate wort on city street, belt road,
wutcr i mprovemen t s, newer i m provemen t s, est abl ish-rae- nt

of a five garbage sen ice, parks, and ,".'l,000

in the contingent ifund.
The water and ewer improvements are imjx'ra-tive- .

(Jood roads are virtually in vital, (lood roadn
not only are demanded by this community, but aft-

er construction allow the reduction of maintenance
charges.

A votfc against the bond issue means a vote against
the certain method of progress.

A voKeagainsl (he '.'.tKiud... issue means a year of
delay improvements all Honolulu aks
for now, j

--
,

; ..:;; ;.

A vote against the Inrnd issue means a vote to
continue disgraceful streets and inadequate water
and sewer, works, on a false theory of economy..

Vyho . wjll block way

wnv diffkrkn'Ce?'

A fe.w,wet'k8 ago mejfal llawaijans were arrested
on .the'eharge of vaguanfy.. They were connected
with the strike, on waterfront. The .bond
each was' fixed 'ai $&50, And before t hey were re
leased giltlged?Tjocutit.v was. required.;' The of--

fease which is misde-'Kupihe- a, The either
tacanorK The' no to
pritate fouusel being eiupjoyed to ;ussist in
thpso cases.

Tin;

;' Y. Ahin,'R Chinese,. chai-ge-d with maintaining
disorderly houseJn'Iy'ilei,; was arrested yesterday.
The offense is a. misdemeanor. The, record shows
that by ordeni of Sheriff Rose he Was released with-

out bail. ;'. Txtef morning in ojen court, an attorney
employed by reputable citizens of Honolulu to as-

sist in an attempt to have legalized vice ended here,
ahnouuced.ihat the. prosecution would probably re-

fuse to appear an endeavor to aid in
conviction.

Wliy THK DIFFERKN'CE?

CLAIM JOE AUWA

01STURBS QUO

,
AT HAWAII POLLS

Charging that Joseph A. Anna, elec-

tion oftlclal for the I2tn precinct, 1st
representative distrfct, Hawaii is a
disturbing element" upon the board,

'and asking for his removal, more than
a score ot petitioners Jjave- - filed their
names ' with Governor Pinaham. ,

l The .governor has turned the letter
over to Secretary Wade Warren Thay
er., who stated today that he consid-
ers the matter largely a squabble over
petty troubles, and that he . will in--

"

form the petitioners' that Auna will
remain on the board: furthermore,
tttat the petition was filed, too late to
allow- - the. case, to be .Investigated In
time to have It settled before the elec-
tion next Tuesday. : '

. " '

' rTbe tact that Anna failed to ap-

pear until 15 minutes after rthe polls
mere opened at the election was
held by the petitioners; as sufficient
grounds for a cnange in the The
allegations state that the "members
present proceeded businessj t

' at
-- 15 toot up the matter pi appointing"
' some one in his place.

It Is ' also alleged that ; Atjna prcr

tested "Rgamsfc the appointment of a
K. Kaakuahivfi as clerk of the" board
Instead of hiwself; that he refused
to allow men to vote because through
typewriting errors names were spelt
slightly different from the name as
registered; that he raised rows during
the primary election which resulted
in the head clerk having to leave his

eatM twice to settle the matter, and
that lastly herls a" "disturbing ele-

ment"1 on the otficial board.
"The whole thing sounds to me like

'
a pett ysquabble." said Secretary
Thayer today as he looked over the

letter from the maignani
-voters. . .:

:'

Manuel Santos Is recovering at the
Qoeeifs hcspital from severe injur-

ies received Thursday afternoon when

he was crushed In a rock carrying

elevator it 4be Honolulu Construction
Driying Company's crushing plant

at the corner of Kapahulu and aia- -

lan rrvfl?

w wa
t

am i : i : i A's wa u

lluuaii toutributiuii through t lie' War lM'wt
tVraniittee of inore than ?1-0.0- (X ik part uf the tre- -

f30.00U.000
the

for

in.gettiug

for

last

and

rund ?.,OS.",000, and other societies $181,000, mak
ing a tofal for lielgium of ?10.2M.000. Frame,
through twelve received
England, ?.V.M,000; Russia. $12,000 and Jerbia.

l.",000. Thus gifts for the allied na-

tions totaled more than $13,000,000, not including
about $:?,000.000 of Red Cross funds largely used in
those1 countries..

Contributions to the German Red Cross and to
three relief bodies totaled about

t.7."0,000. About $J,0OO.OO0 was contributed to
sjecific dependent races, such as Tolcs, .Tews, Arme-

nians, etc., the Jews leading with upward of $5,223,-00-0

in three funds, and the Red Cross general fund
of $:$.2.'n.0O0 completes the total, which, is about
one-twentie- th of the Allies Americau bill for war
munitions.

President Wilson told an audience in New York
that American business has hitherto been in the
hands of too few men. In one respect the Demo-

cratic administration has been endeavoring to
remedy, this situation it has been distributing
American business on the Pacific among the Japa-
nese. ':'

Vice landlords in I wi lei are reported to be mak-

ing "defense fund'' which ought more properly
t o be al led a si ush fund. The public will not be
sorry to see some of these I wilei cases get into court
so that the light of day may shine on men who take
profits from the shame of unfortunate women.

A Republica inexpert predicts that Link McCand-les- s

won't .get a cori)orars guard of votes on Maui.
Somehow this reniiuds us irresistibly that the Re-

publican exerts said Abe Ixuisson wouldn't get a
conwral's guard of votes in the whole territory. Did

; he? Ask said experts.

Is the fifth district going to elect to the house
William II. Crawford, Ilepublicau, and David M.

with theytwere charged a Democrat? candidacy of is
frtsecutiou hiade objection to disgrace

handling

a

securing" a

ilace.

a

a
both

Somehow the arguments for increasing-- Hono-

lulu's t .axes have not fallen upon fruitful
The taxpayers don't like the idea.

"Wilson's prospects were never brighter," says a
Democratic Rut that doesn't necessarily
mean very much. ; -

.

Villa continues to be among the best
vote-getter- s for Hughes.

A boost for the bond issue is in order any time.
i . v :

LITTLE

HAROLD YOST: This is moult-
ing season in the poultry department
of the Mills School farm and the :ens
are laying off for a time.

A. W. NEELY: Monday. Novem-
ber 13, will be a mighty busy day in
the territorial tax office and I shouldn't
be surprised to see a string of peo-
ple reaching clear out into the hall
when we start for. business that morn

men

J. Maul,
from severe

fever. has been to
past throe fru-nd-s

will glad to learn that able
to first time

MR. and MRS. GEORG
today

hlg. Off until the their frtenrta in TlnnnhilTt n
days of grace is characteristic hUA the birth a fine baby girl this
manny wnicn for many , Mother and are
pie not . paying taxes earlier doinz well. Todav a new arrival
month Big concerns with makes the number children inbig taxes also prefer to borrow late Rodiek family six, five girls one
iu me iiiouin so as u pay less interest, boy.

JCjaOCglDOlTQg)
Is of Days With Lessons in

Suppose the Word
was merely p as s c d

to give Thanks
saying anything

of 'what we be
thankful for. : '

Suppose flie e 1 a im
should be made that

is 4an
old institution, . cverv- -

4
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EDITOR
philanthropy

Of

organizations,

VpeVificall'y;

(jermau-America- u

up

INTERVIEWS

Thanksgiving

SATURDAY,

spectable of parties.

ground.

manager.

numbered

PERSONALITIES

K. ZEDWITZ of Lahaina,
is a case of

He confined bed
for the weeks. His

be he was
be cut for the Tuesday

afternoon. .

RODIEK are
receiving .congratulations fromPutting last few manr

of of
accounts peo-mornln- g. daughter

in the
business of the

and

One the

Paid Publicity

around
without

should

recovering

onc knows what it is, where it is, when it happens
and what to do about it; so what's the use of
reminding people about it!"

Wouldn't that be Foolish and would it not be the
same idea as that worked out by the merchant who
says, "I've been here for years; everyone knows that
I have goods and if they Heed anything they'll come
in and I will sell them something." V

Publicity Reminders are what makes Thanksgiving
live. : y :

Paid Publicity Is the Life of BiiMiie&s. -

r.CDMiin rnniQii
ULIU
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PUTS FINE UPON

GERMAN SAILORS

Men Who Preferred Working
Ashore to Being Interned

Ordered Punished

(Special Sur Bulletin Corrrtponienrf)
H1LO. Nov. 3. Some time ago four

of the engineer's staff of the German
war-boun- d steamer O. J. I). Ahlers
left their floating home and tried to
get work ashore. They succeeded and
seemed happy enough in their employ-
ment instead of rusting out in the
bay on the steamer. That arrange-
ment semed to be all right until the
German consul in Honolulu took up
the matter and sent one ;.of his staff
to Hilo to hold a sort of court-marti-

on the four men.
On Thursday last the "court-martial- "

was held and the four young
men, who had been summoned by let-
ter to appear before the consular rep-

resentative, did so.
The four "deserters' appeared be-

fore the agent of the consul and. what
they had to say about their desertion
was taken down. They told their
story, but the 'court" decided that
they were at fault and inflicted fines
that ranged : downward from 200
marks. ..

As soon as the fines were announc-
ed by the "court" the young fellows
walked off for a consultation. The
quartet then made its way to the dep-
uty collector of customs office and
there petitioned to be allowed to en- -

ter the United States in the legal man-
ner. They were cross-examine- d and,
upon being found good material for
citizens, were entered on the books at
once, Tiiey now cannot ne toucnea
except through the federal courts, and
there is not much ' chance of that
course being taken with success.

When shown the above despatch
from the Star-Bulletin- 's Hilo corres-
pondent, German Consul Georg Roiiek
today confirmed the story. From his
secretary. H. August Schroeder, who
went to Hilo to conduct the trial and
fine the sailors, further particulars
were learned. ;

In May, 1915, the fourth engineer of
the Ahlers asked for leave of absence
to accept a position' wg,the HUo Rail
way. It was given hllniby Captain H.
Eelbo, the freighter's commander,
with the understanding.: that he return
to duty on the steamft whenever his

. 'f m a

services ere requxrea. ?ine engineer,
D. Coldeway, signed a written agree-
ment to this effect ;

On May 28, 1916, Cjtptaln Eelbo re-

quested Coldeway i ta return : to his
ship to help make some 'urgently' need-
ed repairs. The fourth engineer re-

fused to do so and in consequence
f

Captain Eelbotropealed io the German
consulate in 'Hanohil for a trial of
the man, who becamA a deserter by
his refusal to come ftack to his old
job. . : :.. '

The other three deserters left the
Ahlers June 4 of this year. Their
names are F. Giord. O. Hermann and
F. Steengraf e. At the trial of the
quartet in Hilo the fourth engineer,
Coldeway; was fined 200 marks. Glord
100. Hermann 100 afrTSteengrafe 135;

Captain Eelbo, acording to Schroe-
der, who Is secretary of th German
consulate in Honolulu, asked that the
deserters be only fined and not sen-
tenced to Imprisonment. Thls'was ac-

cordingly granted,, although under
Section 93. paragraph 2. of German
Seamen's Regulations, issued June 2,
1902, desertion or absconding from
German merchant vessels ia punish-
able by a fine not to exceed 300
marks and Imprisonment for a period
not over three months. - v

According to German Consul Georg
Rodiek, the four deserters could not
have escaped punishment by taking
out first papers in American citizen-
ship, as they have done. Until their
final papers are granted they are still
subject to German seamen", regulat-
ions,- As only a fine has been im-
posed, however, the matter will be
dropped, as the captain does not de-

sire to have the men imprisoned
Under Article 14 of the Treaty of

1871 between the United States and
the German Empire, German consuls
who are reprerentatives in the United
States of the German Empire may ap-
ply to United States authorities for
aid In capturing deserted German sea-
men. After the seamen are found by
the U. S. shipping commissioners to
be deserters they may be held for a
period not exceeding two months, in
which fme the German consuls are
required to find an opportunitr to
send them back to Germany for triaL
This article has never been repealed

MARRIED.
NIEM U YER-- S ANTOES At the Ro-

man Cathedral, Nov. 3, 1916, Harry
P. Nlemuyer and Alice Santoes, Rev.
Father Ulrich, officiating. Witnesses
Emma Phillips and Father Martin.

Pdlolo

Guardian
Telephone S688

'NO OFFER IDE,' i

FRAZER ANSWERS:

OR CIRCLE1

Declares He Stood Ready to
Negotiate in Businesslike

Way on Billboards

Unqualified denial 'vas made today !

by Charles R. Frazier that the Outdoor
Circle through Robert W. Shingle ever ;

made an orfer or J.W to Duy out nis
billboard business.

"The published statement this morn-
ing that such an offer was made. ven
in tentative form, is not correct."; he
said. "Mr. Shingle never brought the
proposition to me in definite form,
and after I had placed a figure of $13.-00- 0

to get out of the business, so that
the Circle could realize its aim of
eliminating billboards from the city,
the whole thing was dropped."

The volume of controversy .over
the billboard situation was added to
late yesterday when the Outdoor
Circle gave out for publication copies
of letters jpassing between Shingle
and Frazier, accompanied by com-

ments of its own, to prove that the
Circle had made a tentative offer to
Frazier to quit the billboard field.
This is part of the discussion aroused
by Frazier's letters to members of the
Outdoor Circle asking them to express
their attitude.

Frazier today made public the fol-

lowing letter which he wrote to
Shingle on May 2.". 1915, stating that
this letter shows no offer was made
him:':- .':

"I beg to acknowledge receipt or
your letter of the 24th lnst. in which
you state that you have further con-

sulted with the ladies of the Outdoor
Circle with a view of their buying
my billboard business, and that it does
not appear to the Circle that $15,000
is a reasonable price. You also state
that the Circle Is willing to undertake
to raise and pay me a substantial sum
providing the members carr be satis-fle- d

as to what the value is and that
you are authorized by the Circle to
propose to me the appointment of a
valuation committee of three disinter-
ested persons.

"Inasmuch as the Outdoor Circle is
not . an incorporated body and the ap-

pointment of such a committee would
necessitate a full examination of my
private business, I request that before
sending you my decision in this' mat-
ter you give me a written authoriza-
tion from as many ladles as possible
belonging to the Outdoor Circle en-
dorsing the negotiations already car-
ried on and empowering you to carry
on further negotiations with me. You
can easily understand that I will want
to assure myself absolutely of the
bona fides of this transaction before
permitting any such Intimate examina-
tion of my business.
' "As soon as I receive your reply I

wiU give you my answer In regard to
the proposition which I am now giving
very serious thought to and expect to
make a decision." ; .

He also told the Star-Bulleti- n to
day that he is receiving numerous
letters from Outdoor Circle members
saying, that they do not approve ' of
the character of the fieht heine made
against him, that It savors too much.
or tne ' boycott.

RARE FEATSOF

L

Tlie great thing about the Cher--,

niavskyB work is that it displays ex-
traordinary beauty. It is an intellec-
tual puzzle for music lovers to dis-
criminate the most perfect interpre-
tations of the great masters' work3,
as up to, the present time there has
been no basic law discovered to guide
them inUheir Judgment A. close ob-

servation of the wondrous music pro-
duced by Leo, Jan and MIschel Cher-niavsk- y,

the' three distinguished Rus-
sian brothers, who are shortly visit-
ing this city, will enable the hearer
to formulate certain principles which
he can apply in his analysis. Their
emotional nature Is the instrument
which makes the hearers feel the
truth underlying their work, while at
the same time it acts as the stimuli
which causes the outflow of their
force. .

The return of these great artists to
a concert on Wednesday, November 3,
at the Opera House, has caused quite
a flutter In society and musical circlr3

'of Honolulu. And were the Opera
House twice the size it would not be
too large to contain those anxious to
renew the acquaintance with this fam-
ous trio. '

According. to the records of the state
board of health. Connecticut has had

781. cases of infantile paralysis.

Hi

oe

CHRNAVSKYS

Tract
Four large, desirable lots for sale, tdtal area 70,050.

sq. ft. Priee? Ouly 4c perq. ft, , f

Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building

Miii!ii!ffi!iftii!itmiTninmtmmm!!!imwt!MttT"M"""

A Vote for a Democrat
is a Vote fo r Free Sugar U

If the Independent Voter, for whose welfare the
Democrats have been so solicitous daring the past
few weeks, possesses but a tithe of the intelligence
attributed to him by our Democratic friends, he

k must know that. Then the war ends, and the pro- -

HI ducts of Europe, manufactured and raised by

S pauper labor, flood this country

I Sugar will go on the
Free List

H Let the next " TALK of the Democratic Commit- -

tee tell the Independent Voter the views of Presi- -

dent Wilson on the subject.

Let the next 4 TALK " tell the" Independent Voter
the views of the Democratic leaders in Congress S
on the subject. x

.

f And if the "TALK" docs this,; let its author quote
j these views and when they were expressed.

WE 'LL PAY FOR THE PUBLICATION of
;l these interviews if they are not faked, and show
; they are faked should any attempt to do so be

; made. :

A VOTE FOR A REPUBLICAN IS A VOTE FOR
A PROTECTIVE DUTY ON SUGAR, WHICH -

MEANS PROSPERITY FOR HAWAII. :

REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL S
: CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

Circumstances, reduce : '

cost of Makild property

V Circumstances have, stepped ,in ; to

J make a further bargain of a desirable 7;
T".' l proierty on Kewalo street. . .

m ' modern bungalow. v- ;

Lot 60x130! Improved with V T;

lawn, shrubs, trees, etc. Street , . ;r
and sewer work in. : : 1

Present Price $3500'
PHONE 3477

TMa.i lut ; v V.

I ,mmf
"

. ".' : : "

. EICHAUD H. TZEVT, TZES.
X. H. BEADLE, SECY CHAS. O. HEISEX, JK, TSEAS.

I Van
We carry a very large line of these in prices

v
ranging

from $6.00 to $30.00. ; ,

VIEIR A JEWELRY CO., LTD., 113 Hotel St p

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

For Sale

Tantalus Properfy
Desirable home on Tantalus, consisting, of
one

'

and a half acres of ground and com-

modious house, fox sale at a bargain.

Price and terms at our office.

--

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

: Fort and Merchani
"
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Prepare for your Thanksgiving table. now .while storks are complete
In every detaileverything for the cooking and serving the dinner

'
'. ig to be had here. ..r: ; '.: a few suggestions

Dinner Service White American emi pcrcelain erubosed deaigr, Tu
- pieces, J6.00, '' V:v ''V ....''

Carving Sets Hnest American steel. Z piece nets, $2.50 up.
dataware Plain water ,tur We ..'.. dozen plain water goblets

- $1 .75 dozen, up.

W. W. & Co., Ltd.
THE HOUSE OF HOUSEWARES" C3-- 5 KING ST., HONOLULU

and incidentally yourself, bymaking them go in
"': for egg-layin- g records. A hen may be just

naturally lazy, but any way, we all know that she

usually takes her own goo dtime about laying.

Gslifomia feed
."

v

' v.. r..'

A

III ! I H

I

.

'

'em lav. They . can't help

Phone 4121

it.

Grease-an- d other spots that appear, on fabrics that
, pannot be subjected to ordinary laundering, are

V taken out completely, so that they do not return,
vhen cleaned by the efficient

T;rlt costs"rather intre'than the ordinary brushing
jrith a whisk broom, and rubbing with a wet rag,

V jjut it's worth it many ' times over, because one

gleaning means real cleaning. '
-

All work done under the personal supervision of

the proprietors, , x
;

v

Phones:

i

1108 Union Street;

1- -4-9--1

2--9-1- -9

J. Abadie, Prop.

3tsbna

Thanks--

giving
Suersrestions

Dimond

your Hens

Company
Special Dry Mash

Frecct; pryXIeaning Method

Frencli

ntat

dry
77 King Street.

GIn Mi.

s

STOCKS and BONDS
REAL ESTATE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Authorized to act as Executor, Trustee, Administrator
; or Guardian. ' Transacts a General Trust Business.

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 CENTS PER MONTH

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, SATUR DA Yy NOVEMBER 4, 1916.

SHIfE IN HONOR

OF CROWN PRINCE

Line Over Mile Long Passes
Through Honolulu Streets;

Other Affairs Tonight

In honor of Crcwn Prince Michino-mly-a

Hrrohito, who Friday morning
was formally nominated as heir appar-
ent to the throne of Japan, 8 000 Japa-
nese paraded the street of Honolulu
last night waving aloft in unison their
candle lanterns. The figures are the
estimate of the committee in charge.
Exceit for, the shuffle of many feet
the procession, more than a mile in
length, was silent in conformity with
their religious beliefs, but repressive-
ness was not lacking and a feeling of
Intense patriotism and love for their
prince 4000 miles away across the
ocean, seemed to pervade the entire
winding,: glittering column. :

The parade started from Athletic
park and then proceeded along Kukui,
Liliha, King, Nuuanu, Kuakini and
Fort streets to the fire station, where
it broke up. Lanterns were every-
where, not only carried by those in
the ' procession but by those who
watched. Some held great clusters,
others supported frameworks on
which were strung the flickering light
end here and there were huge lanterns
waved aloft on long poles.
Band Leads March

Grand Marshall K. Wada with the
Hawaiian band led the marchers, si
lent until they reached the reviewing
stand in front of the Japanese consu
late on street, when the
bounds of their enthusiasm gave way
snd all wa3 tumult. "Banzai" was
shouted on every side and while the
band played Kimigayo, the national
anthem, the crowd stood with heads
uncovered. ;'v

Consi1 Reviews Marchers
Then the review began before Con-

sul . R. MoroL ; who stood on the
stand with officials and friends. Many
costumes were displayed. One group
wore American Indian head gear,
painted feathers and all, another was
dressed in imitation dress suits and
top hats while now and then a soli-
tary drum thrummed by with cymbals,
whistles and fifes sounding oa every
side. Most conspicuous of all was the
occasional American flag carried by
the children. The marchers were also
of every age, from tiny tots on . the
backs of their mothers to staid and

'elderly businessmen.
Other Festivities Ton ight

The Japanese celebrations will not
end with last night's parade, for to-

night there will be a grand banquet
celebrating, the two recent festive
events the Mikado's birthday and tke
nomination of the heir-apparen- t. The
banquet will be held in the Mochizuki
Club "under the auspices of the Japa-
nese Chamber, of Commerce of Hono-
lulu... T. Sumida will preside and
make the opening address. Other
speakers will be Consul-Gener- al R.
Moroi and Y. Takakuwa, president of
the chamber of commerce.

After signing the national .anthem
dinner will, be served. Many Ameri-
can businessmen and officials have
been invited.

The Japanese Contractors': Associa-
tion will also give a dinner this even-
ing in the Hirano hotel. Tomorrow
afternoon the Japanese Bicycle Mer--

chants' Association will hold racet in
Athletic park. Kite Day will be ob-

served by Japanese boys in Kapiolani
park tomorrow afternoon under the;

Association.

CONCERT, DANCE

ON ROOF GARDEN

THIS EVENING

The manangement of the Alexander
Young Hotel directs attention to a
concert to be given by the Russian
musicians on the roof garden of the
Young Hotel this evening, beginninp:
at 9 o clock. Dancing alternating with
concert numbers. Adv.

ARLEIGH'S HAS

NBII
G FT HINTS

beauty and appropriateness have been
received by Arleigh's. They include
gift and greeting cards, ribbons and
boxes, dainty cords and Hawaiian
coat-of-ar- cards. Adv. '

Hughes' Waterproof ''Ideal" Hair
Brush. This brush is featured on page
39 of the Saturday Evening Post for
Oct. 2ft h. Its regular price is 2J00;
until Dec. 1st It will bt sold for $1.50
at Benson, Smith A. Co. Adv.

Official notice of the death of Sgt.
James A. Mitchell, Fort Ruger, by
drowning last Sunday at Kahala, has
been posted In the bureau of vital
statistics. The body has not yet been
recovered.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium." Glass-Botto-m

Boat
Dally., passenger auto service leaves

a v l r :nawau i ours company . m. nccr; (

vatlons Hawaii Tours Company, phone.
1923; bur phone, Olu 612. 1

ii

TALK at
the Kumalae
Mwsic and tptikirt. -

TlhiDuDgi Ydo SlhKDdoDdl Conw
n

t1

lr. Indeiendent Voter: Now let's be jersonal. Vou know what v- - mean. Mot inen don't want to Ik
talked about until after thev are dead. Hut when a man's in polities vou are hound to liear personalitie anvwav

from his opponents. .' ;
" ' I ; v

Whether you liave favored Kuhio for Delegate or not. you should know some of the things said iu favor of
the man who is again his opponent before you cast your vote. '

l)o you really know th him ! He is a candidate for
delegate for the fifth time. As the head of his ticket, his support has grown larger every year. i

He is not a malihini, nor was he born here. He came to these islands thirty-fiv- e years ago to drill artesian wells, but he Is'
a rich man. With practically nothing to begin with save his bare luinds. pluck, ambition and ability to work hard, he has climbed, the lad-
der through his own exertions to where he is now. He has worked for what he has some inherit it

Although a prosperous man he is busy all the tiime and is now in the race again to carry out a cherished ambition to be Delegate
to Congress that he may the better serve Hawaii nei. That is a worthy ambition. Would that others were equally ambitious and as willing

' to work. ,'. ','.-'"- '' ;;
, .

"
- '.'"

' " y .'

In a manly open fight in the interest of the average man he has won and held the continued support of the voters of his party and
of many other men who will vote, fcr McCandless again this time.

, He has done as much to develop Hawaii and make it Avhat it is today as any man of wealUi In the group, lie has juade his nioney
here hard work and he spends it here thereby helping other men to live. His Investments are in the islands, he lives here, and he
believes, in- - Hawaii. ':;' v ;."

He owns lots of land, but, none of it is idle. He builds lot of buildings; he also pays his tax. When he buUds he employs citizen.,
island labor and that fs more than other big builders can say.

He does more for the Hawaiians than any man living, and does it just as man to man. He never shirks his duty; is and
kind to those in. need, and helps along every worthy cause. r

' r
Those who would use him as a tool fear his honest independence. So they tell you he is "danrous" and all that sort of thing.
Coming down to sugar he and his family cwn such lot that he knows it like a book and is not liable to hurt th industry at all.
He is a businessman and works in a business way, and is always on the job. Although defeated four times for delegate, he couies

game. You know he has the grit to go after anything that's tough to do and stay with it till It's done.
In the delegate's "vacant chair" in Washington he would work for the islands because he loves them and, like you, wants to see,

them prosper. :'' " l
"

. v, f
He is a man that as delegate would reprefent you. no matter who you afe. You know just where he stands, likewise just what he

will do. Be independent. This is personal with you. Make the break this year! :

f

Vote for L. L. McCandless! Support the entire Democratic ticket! The country is under Democratic rule and Democrats'
want. your-vote- ,', ,...-.-- , - .

'" ''---
:

:' '
' - "'-"''-

..'
' "' ': "'"s---'T.vt ::..'' ; r :' '''

COLLEGE MEN TO

HOLD DINNER
-

' f ,

AT
....

College men of.ilonoluju have been
invited . to attend a, college dinner at
the Y. M. C. A. on jday evening.
Preparations have ben :, made for a
larger number, and it is expected that
more than 100 will gather in Cooke
hall when the first talk Is made.'

District Attorney S. C. Huber will
be the guest of honor and will speak
on "The; Obligations pf the College
Man." Special musicaj , features and

$40.00 Suits
for ......

ijtfO.OO Suits
for . . . ...

NUMBER 13.

stunts have been arranged. A. E. Wy-ma-n

and U L. Lynch will present an
interpretation of an esthetic dance, to-
gether with a special Kellar perform-
ance.

After the dinner a basketball match
will be played between college men
or the East and West. There are a
large number of college men In Hono-
lulu, who have made success in bas-ketba'- l.

and this feature is expected
to be attractive. Invitations are being

t sent out ;od.y to a number of collego
men in the city. - ;

"'
'. m " ; ,'..

REMODELING AT HEINI E'S.

In preparation for the winter tourist
trade Heinle's Tavern is being remod-tle- d

and The principal
change will be in the dining room
where it is planned to tear out the
laised floor and have the entire room

. cn the same level.

On sale for 10

SCHOFIELD COMPANY TO
1 0 DAYS

Tnder command of Capt. Kneeland
S. Snow and 1st Lieut. Robert Sears,
Company A, 1st Infantry, arrived in
town this afternoon, to leave on .the
JIauna Kea later today for the. island
of Hawaii. The company left Scho
field Barracks about noon.

Capt. Snow's men ' will be absent
for about 10 days, it being planned to
march over the entire Island and visit
all places of interest on the trip. Of-

ficers believe that - the hike wiJI be
very Funds for transport
tatlon were furnished largely by

by the men '

Four persons were Injured . while
riding in an automobile which was
struck Ly a westbound street car in
Fourteenth Street at Third Avenue,
New York.

but 10 days only
and this is the

VISITJHAWAI1

instructive.
con-

tributions themselves.'

days

4fh rarw m. JL V -

oart9 sciiaiiner ex lvjiarx
Gioraes'--

ITS one thing to say arbitrarily that a
is worth $30.00 and reduce it-- it's

another to take a Standardized
$30.00 H. S. & M. product and cut
33 1-- 3 from its former price. But
that's what we've done;

$30.00 $.Su:'r.

$20.00

Monda' night this sale is
half over Better get in on it now.

All merchandise that goes out of this store during" this sale
will be up to the same high standard of perfection as usual.

Silva's To
KING STREET

ggery

Democratic meeting 'tonight
Clock.. Kakaaka.

rw
HEAR THE CANDIDATES!

V

today

by
v

charitable

a

back therefore

prosperous

a

enlarged.

!.-,;-

ATTORNEY VY. J. SHELDON
WINS HIS FIRST FEDERAL
COURT CASBBY A CHANCE

'7cases federal' ccArrt' 'prove1
successful for Attorney William

Sheldon did his first, one Friday.
that kamaiina says wilt have
"holler" coming;, specially conjider-in- g

the short notice bad prepare,
for his "maiden't appearance before
that .tribunal;- -

v'Te Cas was statu vorj'
against 'John Fragas and Mr?. Borges
whom Charles Chllllngworth was sup--,
posed defend,"- - says Sheldon. T'but
the case wits., called when hewka
busy the district court and

his place. had never
been federal court and know' noth--

ing about his case, but consented
and won my first case. Charlie says

wiU fifty-fifty.- "

$17.50
$15;00
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Bf S 0 N QNERSi CHINESE SEAMEN

BRINGING BIG
i

MANNING P. M.

CARGOES LINERNOW

' Jlnrc Mian 1iM'0 tens of frt-is- arr
conilnp to Honolulu on the Matron
ttoamcr .Mat son ia. Tuvhlay morning.
A .MarconiRram Castle A:

Cooke' shipping department from
Captain Charlr-- s Peterson o th liner
ted ay jrives the following report:

I'aFf! r.Kers. 139 cabin and 17 fcteer-age- ;

mail 547 bat;B. express matter,
rt!7 pack aces; autcniobiles. 41 for Ho-

nolulu arid two for Hilo. --.

Making up the bis tarKO for Hono-
lulu are t!)ee itf iiiH.- - Hay and fe-d- ,

21K teas; railroad delivery. I'HOO ions:
term nt. Tour lots. .'54. "Z'U l'i and 10TV

tons; I rirk. thrre lots. 15.200, 23.00m,
7500; fertilizer, 144 tons; box shooks,
11..".43 bundles. There are also three
3-t- lifts; cne 7 ton lift, and bix
iifts. ,',

Hilo carpo l.s heavy, tons, iu- -

cludlnc 2'ri of hay and. feed, 244 of
leriUizer. Js: express. 15 autos and
other freight!

The Matson freighter Hiloniau also
eent in a carEUreport by wireless to-

day. She Is expected to arrive some
time Wednesday or late Tuesday
night. The Hilonlan's freight for Ho-

nolulu amounts to 3380 tons for Hono-
lulu and 277 for Kahulul.

Honolulu cargo includes two lots of
fertilizer of 11.195 and 5025 bags; 1000
bags of land plaster, 1025 cases of
rails and wire, 132 cases of dry goods,
406 bags of coke, 700 cases of soap.
52S3 pieces of beams and pipe, 334
bundles of tubes, 1450 cases of canned
vegetables, 1411 pieces of steel mate-rial..l- 3

Xejffs or cases of beer, two
lots of rail 8, 656 and 136 pieces. There
is no mail.

ECUADOR COMING

TOMORROW P.I
Fl'lll'J ORIENT

Tha Pacific Mall liner Ecuador was
heard from this morning. Sbe sent
in a wireless to the shipping depart-
ment of H. Hackfeld & Company, Ltd
the local agency, saying she will bo
off port" from Yokohama at 5: 30

afternoon to leave - lot's San
Francisco Monday morning, probably
at 9 o'clock or later.

Total passengers aboard the Ecua-
dor are given in the radio as 60 cabin
and 135 steerage. The number for Ho-

nolulu is not mentioned. Freight for
this port is 750 tons. - The steamer
will dock at Pier 6 The postofflce
will despatch the next mall to San
Francisco on the Ecuador, mails clos-
ing an hour and a half before sailing
time.

The Pacific Mailer Venezuela, from
San Francisco, was due to arrive off
nnrt nt tliia aftprnnon An stpnm
at noon tomorrow for Yokohama.

In October 41 vessels entered this
port from overseas points, American
ships leading with 19 and Japanese
second with 11. General cargo from
domestic ports received for the month
totalled 44,404 tons and from foreign
ports 5305. A total of 1104 passengers
arrived from foreign ports and 1167
from domestic. Mail from domestic
lorts was 3406 sacks and from foreign
280. The figures were compiled by
Boarding Officer L. B. Reeves of the
customs service.

TheToHet Kit with
Adjustable Spaces,

Put whatever you wish in it.
FitallKits literally fit all ar-
ticles, and changes can be
made in a jiffy. Not like the
old style in which no changes
can be made, rid j ustable
spaces and our self-locki-

: straps solve the problem.

- j

Pal fca. ST. Wl I

3
a

Something f

v Entirely New i

'.l See this kit and you will want
'-- s no other, for this invention means

convenience supreme, for men or 1

vomen, at the same cost. For Fit--
. alt Kits cost no more than the old s

stvie fitted or unfitted. Prices,
Jl.00 and updifferent sizes in i

' various styles of flexible leather f
f and waterproot tabnes.
I Vv" Come in and see these Fitall

1 trj For men and nrnmrn f

3

XVALJ t - g

BENSON, SMITH A CO

; ptvon' 1"

LTD.
. Tfxall Store
7 Fort at ttUel l

Venezuela Has 42 Asiatics In

Crew; Manager Rosseter Is
Coming on Orient Trip

'When Use Pacific .Mail liner Wnezu-e- l
a a r ri v en of f port at ":?,) this aft' r- -

j neon 'from Fan Francisco, which she
has wirelessed'.-- would do, it is

j 'probable- that most of her crew will
ron si st of Ghin'.'sc seamen and stew-
ards.' :

Arcordinu to the ''Sin Franci-sc- o

ChrcniHe; 42 Chinese, the p;rk of Asi-

atic seamen in the Orient, arrived
there recently on the T, K. K. liner
Persia Maru as a crew for tlie Venez-
uela. These mn were to pass the ex-

amination provided in the seaman's
act and man the steamer which en-

ters the Oriental trade under the
American flag. !

Kxperience on the Ecuador has
taught the owners tliat it is .impossible
to comply with the seaman's, act by
employing Americans, and they are
now scing to put Chinese on the ves-
sels, says the Chronicle. -

Members' of the stewards , depart-
ment, leaving Yokohama, were prac-
tically all under the Influence of the
national Japanese drink. j

In the saloon at dinner there was a
fist fish t between two of the men be-

cause one had waited upon. one pas-
senger who should have been served
by another. f "J

The Venezuela has on board 41 cab-
in and 161 Asiatic passengers. ' There
are two stopover passengers for this
port. The steamer will leave for Yo-

kohama at noon tomorrow, taking the
next mail for the Orient, mails closing
at 11 a. m.

According to the San Francisco
Chronicle every effort is being made
by the Pacific Mail to place the Unit-
ed States on the same footing in the
Orient as before the withdrawal of the
old Pacific Mail Company's liners, ac-

cording to officials of the company.
John H. Rosseter, vice-preside- nt

and general manager of the company,
is expected aboard the Venezuela for
an extended tour of the Orient to In-

vestigate trade conditions preparatory
to placing liners on the transpacific
run, which will equal the leviathans
operating from New York to Europe.

The Venezuela is a sister ship of
the steamer Ecuador,; which was the
first of the company's vessels to be
sent to the Orient. & large number of
passengers ' from Central American
ports arrived at San Francisco on the
Venezut-a-, Jtat of the cargo
aboard the steamer was loaded at New
York and is destined for the Orient
Capt. Thompson Commands '

Capt. Hans Thompson Is master of
the Venezuela and but for the fact
that his ever-prese- nt gloves were miss-
ing, he is the same jovial skipper as
in the days of the old China. Since
Capt. Thompson left San Francisco on
the Manchuria last October he has
been dodging submarines and picking
his way through the mine-infeste- d

North sea. He vividly described a
night attack on London by the Zeppe-
lins which occurred while lie was
there, an tho capture of a German
mine-layin- g submarine by the English.

ANNUAL SOCIAL

OF INSTITUTE

ENJOYABLE

r With a large attendance present,
including sailors from many ships in
lort and the" submarine division, also
many other friends of the institute,
the annual social of the Seamen's

was held last night and was
one of the best in the institute's his-
tory. "''' ..''.-- . "i ' '':

An excellent program was enjoyed
by all present. It was under th di-

rection of Mrs. Jessica G. Pascoe. The
numbers included a, well-present-

skit, "The Dress Rehearsal," given
by the 'Misses Caroline, Catherine.
Clara and Robert Raymond, Catherine
von Holt and Ed Stannard; a vocal
eolo by Miss Johanna Wilcox, a piano
solo by Miss Oakes of St. Andrew's
Priory School, a soprano solo by Miss
Frances Hamlin, a baritone sola by
T. F. Sedwick. violin numbers by Miss
Margaret Stevens, vocal solo by Miss
Mabel Ruth Schaefer and an amus-
ing comedy hypnotizing act and dance
by Messrs Wyman and Lynch of
MIUs Schooi'.

Superintendent Cliarles F. Mant of
the institute told of the work accomp-
lished in the last year and praised the
excellent assistance given the insti-tu- d

bv the Harbor lights Guild, or-
ganized by Honolulu women interested
n tbo welfare of the sailors calling

at this port. i

Superintendent Mant told how the
Seamen's Institute has grown in the
70 years since it was organized. He
i.aid tie institution now conducted 140
institutions for sailors, in all the prin-
cipal ports-;of- the world and has more
han 70 vessels engaged in its work

He alfo nentioned the success met by
the Institute's recently-opene- d employ-
ment bureau, which has found work
for several needy seamen In the last
week. ".

Refresh menls were provided at t.h
noclal by tbe Honohiln ljdi.'Mtr;
tiouary Union aud t'ic Harbor l.-l-

i-'
Guild...;- ",-- ' ,- !. -- ':

mm
STEVEDORES

HILO GET MORE

MONEY NO If
i Mar Btiil'tin Oorrri-on!i-ii- ' r )

HIUJ. Nov. J Taking the. bull ,by
the horns and with the intention. of
avoiding any possible kicks at'out
wages', the Vatson Navigation Compa-
ny last week increased the pay of their
rtevedores v. .:o do the loading and un-

loading v ork en the steamers in Hilo
bay. Tbe increj.se was absolutely
voluntary and it took the laborers by
surprise. After the surprise wore off
the men thanked the Hilo agent. Ralph

aidins, and went to work with a vim
that fioowei that they appreciated tlie
higher svaga.

There has Ween no trouble in Hilo
r.bout .the wages paid stevedores, and

vervbodv seems to be satisfied. The
trouble that originated in Honolulu
among the stevedores did not spread
to Hilo. so everything was all right
in J his city.

The news of: the demand, or request.
made by the seamen of the Inter-Islan- d

Ste-mishi- p Company in Honolulu,
'did not create much excitement in

Hi'o. The story to the effect that
there was no strike of the SQamen in
Hrnolulu kept things calm, and the
men v. ho are interested in the matter
said that they thought some under-
standing would be reached so that the
seamen would get what was justly
coming to them.

Crstle & Cooke, Matson agent in
Honolulu, have had no advices con-
cerning the Hilo raise and thinks the
Hilo agent wired Captain William
.jatscn and was authorized by him to
make the Increase effective. The lo-

cal agency believes the Hilo steve-
dores have been given the same raise
as in this city, the 30-45-- cents cn
hcur scale granted stevedores here by
local shipping firms on October 'J.

HARBOR NOTES

IN

Sugar reported by the Kinau await-
ing shipment on Kauai is small, only
2..oo bags of Waimea.

Next mail from San Francisco will
arrive .Tuesday morning in the Mat-so- n

steamer Matsonia.
The Japanese tramp steamer ru

will arrive Monday from
Mil reran with coal for the Inter-Islan- d.

Sugar awaiting shipment otv-th- Big
Island is reported by the Matna Kca
to be 11,359 bags of Punaluu and lu'7
of Honuapo.

The barkentine Lahaina -- and the
Matson motor schooner R. P. Rithet
are reported by the Kinau as discharg-
ing cargoes at Pert Allen.

Purser Pete Phillips of the Itfauna
Kea reports the schooner Otilil Fjord
to have arrived at Hilo Thursday rom
Puget Sound with lumber.

A hole in the sleeve of the steam
schooner Daisy Matthews' propeller
shaft caused a leak, which has been
repaired by divers, who plugged the
hole. The schooner is loading canned
pines today for San Francisco.

Bringing 27 cabin and 10 deck pas-
sengers, the Inter-fslan- d steamer Ki-
nau arrived from Kauai iortv today.
Her inward freight was acks of
taro, HO bags of rice. AT, baps of empty
bottles, 1 auto and 83 sundries.

In addition to the , mail for San
Francisco, which will leave here Mon-
day morning on the Pacific Mail liner
Ecuador, the postoffice will send an-
other despatch to the coast Tuesday
evening on the Oceanic Steamer So-
noma.-

A barkentine with a missing mast
was sighted Thursday afternoon by
Capt. Naipo of the Inter-Islan- d steam-
er Likelike ' 30 miles to leeward of
Kauai. The vessel's mainmast ap-
peared to be gone. Her Identity could
not be made out. '.)-

The Inter-Islan- d Etf amer Mauna Kea
arrived this morning from Hilo and
way ports with 10 cabin. D way-.-abi- n.

42 deck and 9 way-dec- k passengers.
Inward freight included I cows, 4
calves, 0 crates of iwultry, 2 autos, 4S
packages of fruit and vegetables auJ

76 sundries.
At 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon the

V. S. army transport Dix arrived from
Seattle and docked at the naval slip.
She has 500 head of stock, horses and
mules on board for the Philippines.
The transport will be here three or.
four days while the stock is given
shore exercise.

The crew of the schooner Sophie
Christensen saw five men drown in
the roadstead of Antofagasta in a
storm. The Christensen arrived yes-
terday trom South American nitrate
ports with 8433 bags of nitrate for
the Hawaiian Fertilizer Company. She
begins discharging Monday.

The Oceanic steamer Sonoma will
arrive Tuesday morning from Sydney
and Pago-Pag- o and steam at 6 o'clock
that evening for San Francisco, the
shipping department of C. Brewer &
Company, the local agency, rcirts
today. She will take out 0 tons from
Honolulu, including "HQ ions of sug?r.
250 tons of canned pines, ::000 bunch-
es of bananas and general

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS

On account of Tuesday, Election
Day. being a legal holiday, this Com'
pany will not receive any freight,
ether than icehouse goods and bag-
gage, one hour before sailing.

Freight for the steamers "Kina'
and "Mikahala" will be received Mon-
day, the 6th inst.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-
TION CO , I .TH
:irHVT)-- r i. llrt ...

4 u
auMHtlti""'1'- "-

I

Prolate At Chamler. No.

In the Matter of the Estate of Emrlv
May. IVcr ased.
Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-

ance of Accounts. Determining
Trust and Distributing V

the. Estate
On Reading and Filing the Petition

and Accounts of W. H. Baird, Execu-
tor under the Will of Emily May. lat?
of Honolulu, deceased, wherein peti
ticner asks to be allowed $773.2'? and
t harged with $51,ir.P6. and asks that
the same be examined and approved,
and that a final order be made of Dis-
tribution of the remaining property to
the iersons thereto entitled and dis-
charging petitioner from all further re-
sponsibility herein;

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 11th
day of December. A. D, 1916. at J
o'clock a. m., before the Judge pre-
siding at chambers of said Court at
his courtroom in the Judiciary Build-
ing, in Honolulu. County of Honoluii..
be and the same hereby is appointed
the time and place for hearing sail
I etition and Accounts, and that all
persons interested ray then and theriv
eppear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not o?
granted, .and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to the ;aid prop-
erty.

By the Court.
J. A. DOMIN1S.

( Clerk. Circuit Court, First Circuit.
Dated the 4th day of November,

1!.'16.
Stanley & Wilder.

Attorneys for Petitioner. ;

624 Nov. 4. 11, 18, 25

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Charles Hustace, Jr., Deceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition

for Administration
On Reading and Filing the Petition

cf Grace Dougan Hustace and Charhis
Hustace of Honolulu, T. H., alleging
that Charles Hustace, Jr.. of said
Honolulu, died intestate at 6aid Hono-
lulu on the 31st day of October, A. D.
1916, leaving property within the juris-
diction of this Court necessary to be
administered upon, and praying that
Letters of Administration issue t.c

Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited;
It is Ordered, that Friday, the 8th

day of December, A. D. 1916, at 9

o'clock a. m., be and hereby is ap
jointed for hearing said Petition iif
the courtroom - of this Court in the
Judiciary Building in the City andj
County of Honolulu, at which time an!
I lace all persons concerned may ac
pear and show cause, if any they hay
why said Petition should not Jse
graated. ".

'

v?- -

By the Court.
' .Tj?

(Seal) A. K. AON A,
.;."': ' ; " - - .'- ':'. ; .; Clerk, ?

Dated Honolulu, November 4th,'
1916. .' 'i." ';'

Frear, Prossor," Anderson & Marx, :
Attorneys for Petitioner.

6624 Nov. 4, 11, 18. 25 -

Sale

FIRST

Pi

9

Mrs. A. N. Campbell,
Mrs. L. A. Thurston,

s. F. J. ey.

L i!U.

lN;if Lali's: 1 Vfsisu-nl.lv- , in i!.i riiir 1:r;u!iihrH in t !u Atli rt iv tin- - mipfoM-- u

siatt-iiK-ii- t is niaK that yv. Shiu'U.-.- ' or I fit- - MihKmr ii h. r situ-lNH- h . utTnttl
'for uiv lillUarls. .

I'IciiM' n-a- i apain tin- - vm'sMiuk'ni - lu twtH-- u u M-l- f and Mr. Shintr. ru-j- point
nt t'.a tly. to 1111" ami f tin jul'lii-- . wIutj- - .Mr. ShiuIf oiT-iv- il u;t ?rUMm. -

Show m lin- - any deli nil t ollVr was matlc to nn- - at any jti e I n t he lei ter dated
Ai il L". Mr. Shingle nieit-l- y statetl that he had the auihority to ijkmi negotiations with
ine and aked tne to name my lowest jirice.

'

I fi his letter April 17, otleiin as iuv lowest ptier ?1immi; statiti that
I eonsidered it lesr than half .what the business-wa- worth, lnt was vjllinj; to tmvt Ihc
ladies halfway if they likewise wen- - willing to make a saerith e in U-ha- of their raM-- .

To i his leiter I a lejily from Mi-- . Shinuh- - say in the hula-- s eonsideped
lo iMin too hijrh. He Nlid the I'in le Would In- - willing to undertake to ny nu- - ;t sub--'

slant ial sum." based on the value of thu busihess, provided the ladies could U- - salisfnil
as to what the real valmv was. lie atbletl:

"I am authoti.eil by the Circle to propose to you the of a vatuatioti
rommittee of thm tlisinteivsteil jK-rst- one to le appointed by you. uu- - by the t'in le
ami one by ioutual areeiuent. You to submit to this committee all data -: on
the value '.of your billlMKiitl business they to thereupiu make full examination of the
saine and after hearing Avhat is to lie...' said by 'faith sides, to submit a written appraise-
ment of value ; which they think it fair that you should receive under the terms of this
(iirespondenee faM wtvn you and myself. The Circle w ill use its fat' endeavors to raise

and pay you the amount of such appraisement on the lines afaive set forth."

I replied to this imniediately. advising Mr. Shiiile that liefoivRivin;: him my answer,
I wantel to knowwith whom I was dealing. If Mr. Shiu.cle was authorizetl by, pay,
ten rosjionsible ladies of the city I was disposed to accept the projmsal for a
valuation eommittee, feeling 'et-rtai- n that the eommitttv would appraist the value-great-.- '

ly f 15,(M)0.
-;"- -"' .t'--

Mr. Shingle's callel:.:for n thoi-oug- h and intimate examination of my
faioks and affaire. Surely no fair-iuindiM- l person will deny that I should u.sk for . the
names of the parties with whom I was dealing.

The moment I souifht to ascertain ranctly irith irhom 1 uas (hiiliny, tchat ixrtuiii
jHTson or icrsont r. tfhinylc rcprcxaital. itvjotiatUms ended. .

hare net er been able to team the reason for thix. Mr. Shingle never told me why
he. or the persons for whom he had leeu acting, failed to pursue the negotiations further.

I reiterate: Mr. Shingle, theOutdoor Circle or anyone representing the organir;i-tio- n

never offered me f.'OOd nir any other sum for my billboard business.

are for spot cash only

w e aon t Know
which to extol
most in this

2nd annual sale;
the reductions
or the selections.

HPAKE boys' clothing
--Il It is a fact that these

YTRAGOOFl

Novcjiilvi- -

leading,

..ji ---- A

;y 'I r

at c liic aainv T R A GOO J)
SuitS tliat yOU pay $6 tO Knee pants lined all through

$17.50 for at any other time, in all the variety
of style we've always carried. Only with a

$2 to $5 knocked
the regular prices.

All that goes out of this store during this sale will be up to the same high standard of
as usual. :'.. .v.

O-- rt Q
'

i "

i x I '- , f

" ' " -

rs & CO., LTD. g

SERVICE

apNintment

rTT

livas l
King Street

off

merchandise
perfection

ogger--y

ilai asDlniinis Furniture and Piano RJO vers
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION DRAYING

PHONE 4 0 8-- t J. J. BELSER. Manager
STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

s

i



At 7:40 o'clock
Ul t N T IX ANOE.3

o'clock

Special Matinee Today
AT 2:30 O'CLOCK

Prices and Cents. Phone' 3937 for Reserved Seats

INGERSOLL
All-St- ar Musical Comedy Go.

Doors Open 7:30; Pictures, 7:45; Play begins
Prices Reserved Seats, 30, 50, Cents. General Ad-

mission, Cents. Phone 3937. :

At2:15o'clck
(Honolulu's Recreation Center)

WM, FOX PRESENTS

Maude Gilbert and
Wm. H. TooKer

' IN THE

FoorsRevenge
Six Reels Powerful Drama

"THE STRANGE CASE OF
MARY PAGE,"

Episode No. 6 2 Parts j

Our International News No.
; (Always Front)

Don't Forget Saturday Mati-
nee. Balloons for the Kiddies,
accompanied by adults.

PRICES-1- 0, 20, Cents

At 7:40

25 50

Presenting a Big Success

OVE
THE

R

RIVER
A Roaring Farce Play

with Catchy Songs

at at 8:15.
75

20

V

of

in

73

in

30

A New Paramount Star,

At 7:40 o'clock

Items of interest in our
International News No.
No. 73: Citizens sailors
on board U. S. S. Kear-sarg- e,

Along Mexican bor.--f

der with Utah Na-

tional Guar d, C a m-pal-

Studies of Charles
E. Hughes, Chasmp Clark
and Senators Bid' Fare-
well to President Wilson,
New Life Preserver
demonstrated. New Rec-

ords Made at College Ath-

letic Meet, Fashions De
Luxe from Lady Duff-Gordo- n

(Lucille), Yankees
and Giants Meet for Char-
ity Bazaar, French Flying
Boat Leaves for . the
Front, Sailors of U. S. S.
M e m p his. Honored, by
Military Burial.

"A Newspaper in

T
, i (rj; -- Iho ' iiomo of t --f

At 2: 1S o'clock I. S I

DANIEL FROHM AN- - INTRODUCES

In- -

At 7:40 o'clocK

PEGGY HYLAND

Saints audi Sinners
; A Powerful Drama oft the Life ,f a Minister' Daughter

. Second Big Episode of Our New Pathe Serial ; 1

The Grip of M'
The Greatest Serial Story Ever Screened
PATHE WEEKLY 1 ' '

;

Prices 10, 20 and 30 Cents. Box Seats 50 Cents. Phone 5060

After the performance tonight we- - will present the final chapter of
"The Broken Coin" for the benefit of those who wish to see the story

'complete.. -
;

IF you prefer a plate camera, and j

want the one that has set the j
standard for good photographic plate
work, you will choose from the :

1

PREMO Cameras
The new models are here. - i

;

They take plates or Premo Film H
Packs. r-'V- T';

And some of them are made fo take
- the regular Eastman roll film. : V

Up to Premo and Eastman stand- - j

ards in every way. ;

Honolulu Photo Supply, Co.
Evorylhinc: rhotoirnJiii Tort Sfivt-- t

HONOLULU STA I? B171XETI N SATrKlUY. N )Y KM I IKK 4. HUH.

IlfflULSCHDOL

STUDENTSTAKE

WAHAWATRP

Ninety young fMur jeias:oKue.s,
j students of the Trr Uf rial .'..- N'ji'mal
jard Training srhtn.l. n ved an auto--i

litis excursion. to Wali.'aw.t and; vie-;'init- y

yti-rday- ,

I 'I he Tniil Jiii'l .' fountain Club con-- I

ducted t;ie trip, and education wa
cci:i!.iiif-(- i v. U'i pi'&.nrK Kacli stu-- '
en; carried a tped lNt of places of
interest, and as th "information
Man" pointed these out they were
checked off arid note-- ; taken for the

; trip had to tie "written up." '

The l.rst halt yas jua-j- at th uad
!e:i!Jirn' to Salt crater, and then
Icia :i tin 'Ions ride :'.'.' throu sir three

jfculclH- - to i'.iud's fiieerj- - and chicken
I ran' h' l:ecml Wahiawa. The Wahi- -

!a fl Tii aus next in order, and here
the s;nlMits learned that its area
was :?:!' acres and it had a: capacity

j when full" of ;2.545,ortO.0'O gallons,.
' After lunch on the hotel grounds,

the cannery and then the wireless sta- -

lion were inspected, and then began
the real trip of the day. The army
post was visited, and the students tak-
en up the read leading to Kolekole
Pass and then began a hike to the
topof the ridge. The girls won credit
m this, for out of the ninety but. two
failed to reach the top.

DINNER-DANC- E

AT HEME'S
And new for a real relaxation from

tiie week's tiresome toil. An even-
ing of fun and entertainment at
Heinie.'s Tavern, "on the beach at Wai-kik- i.

' will drive away all those pesky,
dull cares which have been haunting
you all week.

Come' and have one of those deli-
cious dinners by the sea which havc
niade Heinie's Tavern famous. Bring
your friends and have an enjoyable
evening. Dancing to - the tunes of
'Sonny" Cunha's rythmic music-wil- l

vi;t the gladsomeness back into
life and the cabaret features will more
than please you.

Have your reservations made early
and yon will be. able to enjoy the even-
ing just that much better. Adv.

A quiet Wedding w as held last night
when Rev. S. K. Kamaiopili joined in
marriage SgL Roy C. Garvick and
Miss Bella Kawai, Witnesses were
Catherine Johnson and William Trem-blay- v

TONIGHT AT THE

INDEPENDENT
Hotel St., Ewa of Nuuanu

Program Beginning at 6:30, 7:45, 9:00

NOVEMBER 4, 1916 :

"The Lost House," 4 parts, drama.
"Cousin Clova's Cook," comedy.

TH EAT" E Ft t

Program Beginning 10 a. m. until
- ; 4 p. m. :

Evening (two shows), 6:30 and 8:3tt
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
"The Ghost Wagon" (three-par- t

drama), Vitagraph.
"The Sultan of Zulon" (two-pa- rt com-

edy), Bison.

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE
LEO, JAN AND MISCHEL

CHERNIA VSK
Recital Program

FOR WEDNESDAY EVENING,
'

NOVEMBER 8, 191 8

1. Trio for pianoforte, violin. Violin- -

euo Major, Op. 32. . . .Arensky
Allegro moderate '
Scherzo allegro molto.
Elegia adagio.
Kinale allegro non Troppe

Leo, Jan and Mischel Cheniiavsky.
2 Violoncello snlns

7

in I)

a Nina , . . . .... . . . . . . ..; . ... ....
b Souvenir da Spa., . . . .. . .Servais

Mischel Cherniavsky.
(Accompanist, Alex Czerny', )

o. rianororte snins
a Nocturne in D Flat ....... .Chopin
h Prelude No. 24, "Blacksmith"............... ... . . v . ... . ... Chopin
c Sherzo in B flat minor. .Chopin

Jan Cherniavsky.
I. Violin Coneeito .. . . ....Ernt

I co Cherniavsky.
(Accompanist, Alex Czerny. )

V Trios for Pianoforte, Violin. Vio-
loncello, arranged bv Cherniavskv
Trio. ' ;;'.':;- - ''"'.

a Aniiante Religioso ... . , 1 .Thome
b Serenade . . Arrnskv
c Slav Dsnce . . .;. . . . . . . . . .Dvorak
Leo; Jan and Mischel' Cherniavsky.

' Einaje.

Few choice seats now booking, Mon
day. I3t. Ph ne 3411. 'Territorial' M'es- -

sev.ter Sei vice --

Priees 2 00, $1."0,

IMARHET ADVANCE

WITH SHARP RISE

IN OLAASHARES

"torks ..geneiiUy advanced today In
connei-tio- witu a rush of buying or-

ders on Olaa v hich lifted that stock
by jumps of a quarter each from 15 4

to 1 1 3-- Such orders were respcu.si-- ;

hie for dealing.-- of.Jwm shares out of I

a total of 1273 for the whole market.!
MeBryde advanced to 11' 3-- 1 and T'ioa-ee- r

to 43, eacli gaining a half. Oahii
was 32T-4- , Onornea f,; and Waialua
34

In the unlistt .1 market Kneels Coj-.e- r

d shat)ly. Friday there
wern ;rders in w hich 'Were off
ers'.' that, marked the cciijier shares;
downward but all ofi" rings were tak- -

en today at advancing prices.' There '

were .ales r 3,!", shares"' at $3.'."t. f !

J..'i"ai XiJ't !'---', of 37r at $:Lt.;i and1
O) at $3-)-1- Other suleA were
l',"0 shares of Mineral Products at
$!.2; Mountain King. ",)() shares at
;2 2 cents .and 2.10'i Oil at $3.3:.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Saturday, 4.

MERCANTILE
Alexander & Baldwin....
C. Brewer & Co .....

SUGAR
Ewa, Plantation Co . . ; . . :

Haiku Sugar Co..'.. .

Hawaiian Agr. Co . . ;". ....
Hawaiian C. & S.jCo.. .

Hawaiian Sugar Co......
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co. . . . ...
Hutchinson S. Plant. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co.
Kekaha Sugar Co... ....
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . . ... ...
MeBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.

Sugar Co. . . .

Olaa Sugar Co... Ltd . . . .

Onomea Sugar Co. . . ... .

Paauhau Sugar Co
Pacific Sugar Mill; ......
Paia Plantation Co.....;.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . . . .
P.oneer Mill Co
San Carlos Mill. Co., Ltd.
Waialua Agr. Co. . . . . . . .

Wailuku Sugar Co.......
MISCELLANEOUS ;

Endau DevelopL .Co., Ltd.
1st Issue . assessable,
55 Pd. ...... ........
2nd Issue assessable,
5o Pel

Haiku V & P. Co., Ptd..
Haiku P. & P Co.. Com.
Hawaii Con. Ry frr, A. .

Hawaii Con. Ry. 6cr, B. .

Hawaii Con. Ry. Com. . .

Hawaiian Electricr Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co..
Hon. If. & M, Co., Ltd;. .

Hon. Gas Co.. Ld
Hon. Tt. T. fc U Co..
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.
Mutual Telephone Co
Oahu II. & L. Co.,...

Nov.:

Oabu

AT,

11

f.3
20V6

190

1C0
I'ahang Rubber Co ..'. "...

Selma - Dindings Planta-
tion, Ltd., Pd ..

Selma Dindings Planta-
tion, Ltd. (T.6 Pd.).. .V

Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. ..
BONDS

Hamakua Ditch Co. Cs.. ..
Hawaii Con Ry. . . . .

Hawaiian Inv Co. 6s. . ..
Haw Ter. refund. 1905
Haw. Ter, Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp.,

series 1912-191-3 ........
Haw. Ter. Vk . .
Haw. Ter. 4cw i ....... .

Haw. Ter.
Honokaa Sugar Co. . .
Hono. Gas Co.. Ltd., r.s.,.
Hon. R. T. U Co.
Kauai Ry. Co. Cs..... ... ...
Manoa Imp. Dist. . . 11
MeBryde Sugar Co.. fs . . .'. .

Mutual Telephone . ...
Oahu R. & L. Co., 5'.. ..
Oahu S. Co. (redeem-

able 103 at maturity)
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 - . s -

Pacific Cm. : & Fert. Co. 6s
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s
San Carlos Mill Co.

Bid. Asked
.... 300

4C.V

T.IU

12 i

19

43
1'5
34 4

4 ...
4 ...

...
3

G

t ...

r.s
...

6
at

6

....

110
99

i
99

105

3

"IS;
44
12
4 . ;;

"

; 204

240
13
32 U
16-- 4

r6

20

43 2
17
34

20 i
145
200

20

.20

17

91,i
8.V

95

'101
100
106

100

100

Between Boards: Sales: 100 Me-

Bryde, 12V : 50, 50 Olaa. 154; 40 Pio-

neer Mill, 42; 8 Oahu Sugar Co.,

?2i; 10 Oahu Sugar Co., 22i; 10
Cnomea, 56; 5 Waialua, 34;. $3000
Pacific Sugar. Mill Cs, 99.

Session Sales: 25, 25, 25, 20. 10 Me-

Bryde. 121;: 5 Oahu Sugar Co.. 32:
50 Olaa, 15; 300, 50 Olaa. 16; 40

Onomea, 56; 10 Pioneer Mill, 43; 25,

15 Waialua. 34: 100. 100 Olaa, 1;
loo, 50, 50 Olaa. 16 U.

DIVIDENDS
Nov. 4. 1916 H. C. & S. Co.; 25c:

Hon'omiV, 3oc; Hutchinson (special
2'c), 5tc; Paauhau. 30c.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test. 6.52 cents, or $130.40 per ton.

Sugar 6.52cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

:
.;

- Ltd.-;.:- ..

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
'. '.. Exchange '

V Fort and Merchant Streets
"""eohone 120fl

After an investigation oC two weeks
the territorial grand' jury on Friday
aflcrnooiv returned a no bill in the
case of Chang Get and Q'udn Yin, who
v.ere alleged to have entered into a
conspiracy to have one Chang Chau
charged with receiving stolen goods.

Christmas Cards and Seals
Haw'n. Coat-of-Am- s Cards

Christmas Cards, Gift . Dcxss
and Ribbons at

ARLElGH'S Hotel Street

3 Special;
for

1 Ladies' Into Linen Canvas I.aco Hoots, hand fl O C
. twin soli's siTiil Priifli ( 'iilism lifts SimmI

2 Ladies' "White Kid Coliinials. 'hand twin soles tfQ ClV
and French Cnlian heels. Special vO.OU

' ' ' ';'.:..'- .''. '..', .'";';;' -

S LadiesV White Kid Pumps, ham! soles (JJQ CV
and Louis ("uhan heels. Six eial tPO.OU

Manufacturers' S
Fort Street

lues

hoe Co

I Should be Your Tailor

you AmWhy u

o
beccmse

I beg to inform you that for the better accommodation of my prospective
Lady and Men Patrons, I have selected a convenient location in the Heart of
Honolulu, where I am inthe position to turn out work to the best advantage of
the Public and to ourselves. ; -

.

I have with me three expert tailors, direct from the Mainland. i. ;

My exjierience as original Designer, Fitter and Tailor is equaled by none
and is admitted by many, most ot whom have been established longer .in th
tailoring line. ' ;',v; . : ''

...

These are the reasons why I venture to lay claim to your future confidencp,
which I deserve with a well earned and creditable showing. My . patterns' are
skilfully designed. The best trimmings are used and matched carefully.

For Unexcelled Service :
. For Perfect Fit

?

For Efficient Workmanship For Exclusive Patterns
For Correct Style i For Right Prices .

: '

Pverv garment made in mv modern workshop bv the best of practical
tailors and FXDHIi .MV PKRSUXAL SFPFRVLSIOX.' !

;or. r on ana Hotel sts.
Phone 2329

twin

Rooms 7-- 8, Pantheon Bldg
Over Regal Shoe Store

SRYKN
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an auto will stop at your door
and you will be taken , on a
thorough, trip of inspection
through ' Mclnerny Park --

where you may see for your-
self its exceptional location.
Remember the number 2161

m - Sxl .occ JVrC CHAS S. DESKY I

fCAttEKAKEHA QCHOOu lp

Here is a remarkable opportunity for
the man who wants a home where he
can enjoy ! all the attractions of the
country with all the conveniences of
tho city :'V-"- .- i : ; ;;: " ;

Water is laid throughout the Tract rr
end electric lights, gas and telephone
are amply provided for. - ,

In Mclnerny Park Tract a buyer prd--v

cures property that lies directly in the
path of Honolulu's greatest growth. A
purchaser can't go wrong! v

Remember r Mclnerny Park is not ;

suburban property but Improved city V

real estate. . Considering its ideal loca- - i

Jion, v Mclnerny, Park -- is the lowest I
priced property in 'Honolulu.

3

rv

v

H
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ONOLULU'S RAPID TRANSIT CO

nil

about
thrnii0h McTnernv Park Tract. Here is vour to pick u

of the greatest "buys": that has been offered you in many a day.

This property is situated on the lower
slopes of Alewa Plateau, r v ; i

o
It commands a superb marine and moun-

tain view that for real beauty and range
is absolutely unsurpassed.

It has an elevation of from 250 to 350 feet
above the sea aii extremely happy
medium..:'.

It has an annual rainfall of 38 inches-sma-ll

but adequate for abundant foliage.

Honolulu's Lovliest Homesite

Sizes the lots vary from
6000 15,000 square feet

Lots in

'

. is to it s

qf
to

m Sections A. B and G

7 persq,
VL foot.

Sections D

extend
chance

,at

and E, at

per sq,
foot.

99

, ''iff .V 1

mm- -

iMtMMtilMMtMIIXt''. I

lines
one

There are fine auto roads leading to
Mclnerny Park all up-to-dat- e.

Mclnerny Park is only VA miles from the
center of Honolulua 10-minu-

te ride on

the street car.

o .
: o o

Mclnerny Park presents more home fea-

tures, more delights for the man who
LIVES, than any other homesite in Hono-

lulu. '

o , o o '

An unusual ofifering' in improved Real
'Estate. ;

Campbell Bldg.! SALjES AGENT S3 Merchant Stoest
1!!!""!"!""! !' TTTTIi 1 its

)
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The real man is one who always finds excuses III The qnalitr of merrr H not strainctl;
It drujipeth. a tin pentlo 'rain from hearenfor others, but never excuses hiuiwlf. lien ty mmWord Beecher. - Upon the place. lueath. --Hhakepare. .;"'
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LANIAKEA TEA TtOOM DANSANT
Tbe tea dansant at Mies Alexander's

tea rooms on Wednesday brought out
a large number of the society set.
IWween 4 and 6 in the afternoon
about 65 guests dropped In for a cup
of tea and a dance or two. At the.
luncheon hour 65 guests were in the.
dining room, several of them private
parties. The rooms are becoming
more popular with each day. The
"sterner sex" were a bit shy the first
few days, but now have gotten brave-
ly over their timidity and ' vme reg-
ularly for their luncheon. On Mon-
day Mrs. Edward Carpenter was host-
ess at a small luncheon, as was Mis.
Ella Ayers. Miss E. A. R. Ross. Mr3.
Harold Dillingham, Mrs. Ambrose
Wirt. On. Wednesday Mrs. A. N
Campbell had a luncheon for Mrs.
George Shumer, entertaining 14 guests
at tea. Mrs. E. A. R, Ross had 10
guests at tea,1 Mrs. Gideon Van Toole
and Mrs. Ernest Waterbouse had te:i
guests, as did Mrs. Carl Du Rol anl
Mrs. Elizabeth Knight and many
others. V

;. .'

COL. AND MRS. JAMES McRAES
RECEPTION

Col. and Mrs." James McRae were
host and hostess at a reception on
Friday afternoon honoring Brig.-Ge- n.

and Mrs. Robert K. Evans. The recep-tio- n

room was most attractive with
all shades of pink and rose, hibiscus
and potted plants. The dining room

y .was- verydainty with pink begonias
and asparagus vine, From the celling
were arranged rhowers of pink tulle,
pink begonias and asparagns , trailers.
The lights were all shaded In pink and
It was all very pretty and dainty. Col.
and Mrs. McRae Introduced the callers
to the guests of honor, after which
refreshments were served.

Mrs. William Dashlell served punch,
Mrs. James Houston tea and Mrs. Wil-

liam P. Kendall poured coffee. Miss
McRae. was assisted In looking after
the comfort of the guests by Miss
Elizabeth Rossnbaum, Miss Helen
Ohnstad, Mu?i Kittson, Miss Hodges,
Miss Bailey and Mrs. Clark. Kaal's
quintet furnished music during the
reception and for the dance afterwards.

ttol. "iand-AIrs-'licJU-
e's

guests were
Gen, and Mrs. Robert? K. Evans, for
whom the party wns given; XJen, and
Mrs. Frederick B. Strong, --Col. anJ
Mrs. F. A, Snow, Mrs. Locke, OoL an J

Mrs. William Dashlell, Maf and Mrs.
Otho Roeenbaum, Lieut and Mrs. Wal-

ter Hr Frank, Maj. and Mrs. Conrad
8. Babcock, Capt and Mrs. Thomas II.
Lowe. CoL and Mrs. William B. Banis-

ter, Maj. and Mrs. J. E. Bell. Capt ar.d
Mrs. Eugene R, Householder, Capt G.

De Grasse Catlin, Lieut and Mrs, Ja-

cob L. Devers, Maj. and Mrs. Hamil- -

ton Hawking CoL and Mrs. Charles A.

Hedekln. Miss Dorst Capt-an- d Mrs
Philip H. Klehl, CoL and Mrs. Henry

i"- C. Hodges, Miss Hodges, CoL and Mrs.
Richard C. Croxton, Miss Kittson,
Maj. and Mrs. Edward C. Carpenter.
Mrs. Augustus E. Murphy, Lieut Jo-

seph Haw, Lieut Cris M. Burllngame.
Capt and Mrs, George T. Perkins.
Capt and Mrs. Charles J. Taylor, Mrs.
Richardson, Capt and Mrs,. Arthur T,
Dalton, CoL William WeigeL Mrs. Wit-sell- ,

Lieut Edward WltselL Lieut and
Mrs! Ralph C. Holliday, Madame Pear-son-,

Miss Elizabeth Roscnbaum, Lieut
Wintara JL Britton, Lieut Robert G.

I Guyer, Capt and; Mrs. Elvld Hunt
V;MeuLA!rian K. Polhemus, Gen, anj

& Mr.s:Kctbs, Ueut Robert A. Shaner,
' Liiit.; Mrs. Stephen H. . Mae-- f

GreoW Col. and Mfrs. William P. Ken-
dall, Col. and Mrs. James Houston,
Vapt ' Hornsby Evans, Capt and Mrs.
2ac Hayetf, Capt and Mrs. James Gai-Ipgl- y,

Capt and Mrs. Daniel H.
Glenty. CoL Rudolph Ebert. Maj. and
Mrs.. Charles Lincoln, Miss Catherine
Raymond, Miss Carolyn Raymond,
CoLand Mrs. Hunter, Col. and Mrs.

- Andrew Hero, Capt and Mrs. John C.
" Ohnstad, Miss Ohnstad. Lieut and

Mrs. Stewart Griffin, Capt and Mrs.
Lawrence C. Crawford, Maj. and Mrs.
Russcl P. Reeder, Lieut John T.

- Kahle, Lieut Philip G. Blackmore,
- Capt and Mrs. George Clark, U. S. N.;

Miss Clark and Mrs: Harmon Bailey.
V.'-;- - '

PRINCESS DAVID KAWANANAKOA
A HOSTESS

Princess David Kawananakoa wts
hostess to about 200 Hawaiian women
on Monday afternoon. It was planned
to make a garden party of the affair.

V hut the rain interfered,- - so the large
and comfortable lanal was used. Here
the princess met the women of her
race, mho ere anxious for an hour
of inUmate talk with her. The pr'n-ces- s

was assisted hy several friends
who personally waited upon the
guests. It was very charming party
and much enjoyed.

Those asslsUnf for the guests were
Mrs. A. P-- Taylor, Mrs. Charles ChlL-- :

inrworth, Mrs. E. S. Cunha, Mrs. al- -

6;
ter Maciariane ana w ..ituB
sua. . , J0V tha M.

A qUiniei uuu iuim. -
time Hawaiian; music and hulas. Many

of the women present danced very

tracef ully the hala, which when artis-
tically done is beautlful to witness
They asked permission to have a
"hookupu" for the princess on Thurs-
day, that is. to bring gifts of pua, mul-J- ct

squid, pol. lobster; crab, chicken,
coconut pudding' and the other acces-

sories that go to make up a luau. Full
Justice was done the Thursday spread
and the afternoon was spent in rins-
ing and playing.

PRINCESS DAVID KAWANANAKOA'S THREE HANDSOME
"4

at

.....

; From left to right Kalakaua, 12 years; KapiolanI, 13; Liliuokalanl, 11. The two girls attend St Catherine's
in' Los Angeles, and Kalakaua goes to Fay school, which is a select school prepar:

ing for St Mark's Academy. .,' " :' '. ' ;V,;'; ;
'. ..' '.':

MR. AND MRS. C. C. VOX HAMMyJ
I. DIXNEH PARTY fMiss Vera Henshaw was Uie guest

of honor k'st Saturday evehing zt a
diniler given by, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
von Hamm at their Iacific Hc!ghts
heme.' , Beauty was lent the decora-
tions by a silver basket holding long-stemme- d

American Beauty roses and
lace ferns. The name-card- s ; . vere
hand painted and represented dainty
lamps with pink shades. After dinner
Mr. and rs. von Haram took their
guests to the Roof Garden, where the
rest of tbe time was spent in dancing
and listening to the Russian orches-
tra. .;;: ,;'.;

- The guests were Miss Vera Hen-
shaw, the. ifuest of honor; Miss Ruth
Anderson, Miss Rosie Herbert Miss
Betty Case, Miss Vera Damon, Mr.
Charles Herbert, Mr. "Kelley" Hen-
shaw, Mr George Fuller. Mr.-Lud- y

Langer and Mr. Donald Gilmorei

. MR. AND MRS GEORGE SHER-MAN- 'S

TEA
Lanlakea; was the rendezvous '.. for

about a hundred people on Wednesday
afternoon and among those who en-
tertained were Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo
Sherman. Some of 'their guests wer
Mr. and Mrs. John Dryden of New
York City," Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dow-set- t,

Miss Betty Case, Miss Rosle Her-
bert and Mr. "Kelley Henshaw.

MRS. WILLIAM STANLEY'S
BRIDGE

Mrs. William Stanley was a bridge
hostess on Wednesday of this 'week.
The prze gifts were Hawaiian souve-ri- r

spoons. Miss Danford assisted
Mrs. Stanley. Some among the guests
were Miss Hewlings, Mrs. A. W, T.
Bottomley, Mrs, James Cockburn, Mrs.
Alexander G. Hawes, Mrs. Andrew
Fuller, Mi 88 Danford. .Miss' Whitehead,
Miss Vivtoria Jordan, Miss Queeme
Jordan, Mrs. Robert Lange, - Miss
Louise Lucas and others. ;

4
MR. AND MRS. AMBROSE PATTER-

SON'S STUDIO TEA K

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Patterson
often have a few people drop in o,n
them for a cup of tea on Thursday: af-
ternoons and this week ; those who
came yere rewarded by viewing sever-
al pastel heads that Mr. Patterson is
doing of well known Honolulu wom-
en. Some among those who called
on. Thursday were Mr and Mrs. Ham-
ilton P. Agee. Mrs. Ernest Water-hous- e,

Mrs. Gideon Van Poole,; Miss
Florence Butler, Mr. William Lewers
and Mr. Dunbar Wright. ; -

,.

AN OUTDOOR CIRCLE LAWN r

GATHERING
On Wednesday afternoon at 3

o'clock at Mrs. F. J. Lowrey's town
house on the corner of Lunalilo and
Victoria streets, a special meeting
will be held in the garden. Every
member of the Outdoor Circle Is urged
to attend as much ot the work cf the
circle will be discussed.

PRINCESS DAVID KAWANANAKOA
TO BE HONORED

On Sunday Miss Mary Low is to be
a hostess, honoring Princess David
Kawananakoa by giving a "Mexican
luncheon" at the Parker place at the
Peninsula. AU-u- t :o Riiosts are ex-'- .

ivoted. ; '';;'" j

it

-

MRS. WILLIAM ;P., KENDALL'S
"

, '';;'
vi!'rs.'' Donald Ross and her sister,
Mrs. Trenfleld, were the guests :;. of
honor on Wednesday of this week
when Mrs. William V. Kendall enter-
tained in their nonor. The rooms were
very pretty, doae In pink hibiscus and

'lialms r .r--
Mrs. Kendall s guests were ' Mrs.

Donald Ross and Mrs. Trenfield, the
honor-guests- ; Mrs, Daniel Howell,
Mrs. Isabelle Howell Clinton, Mrs.
JameB. McRae, Mrs. Renton Hind, Mrs.
Benjamin J Edger. Mrs. Downing,
Mrs.-Jac- k Hayes, Mrs. James Gallog-l- y

and Madame Bougardier.
: - 4

MISS MARY. JOHNSON'S LUNCH-- .
. EON y

Lanlakea v as the setting for a very
pretty luiichebn. on Tuesday of this
week, when Mlsd Mary Johnson gave
a luncheon honoring her . niece, Miss
Helena Johnson, who is' here to spend
the winter. ' The table was decorated
with a yellow., pumpkin lantern filled
with yellow and red Transvaal dai-
sies. Witches' hats and bonbons were
at each guest-place- . Miss Johnson's
guests were llss Helena Johnson, the
guest of honor, Mrs. George .Bustard,
Mrs. G. C. Mitnor, Miss Dorothy Mc-

Rae,,- Mrs: Max McGregor and Mrs.
George Kluegel. - ; ;

MR. AND MRS. MATTEO. SANDONA
HONORED V

Mr. and Mrs. Robblns B. Anderson
were host and hostess at a luncheon
on Monday of this week, honoring Mr.
and Mrs, Matteo Sandona, who are
Visitors in Honolulu. The table was
very attractive with a basket of island
blossom and island ferns. V

Mr. and Mrs., Anderson's guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Matteo Sandona,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Castle, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Hitchcock, Mr. and
Mrs. George Sherman and Miss An-

dersen. ,f .'
"

A --THANKSGIVING iBALE
The dar before Thanksgiving the

ladies of St. Andrew's Guild will hold
their annual delicatessen sale and aft
ernocn tea. The ladies of-- the guild
are working very earnestly and - the
afternoon promises to be tfne of plea-
sure. Mrs. Harry von Holt was host-
ess on Friday last, when she enter-
tained the guild members, and ' the
sale was discussed from all angles.

MRS. G RA FTO N . B kVLL'S SUNDAY
SUPPER :,.' ..

r

Mrs. Grafton IJeall is comg to enter-t.n-r

a ccm.iufv. i- - i ucst at a un-V- y

eveninir siper tomorrow. Tin vc
to will enjo-31- rs. Brills hor pitality

'i re Mr. : ano Mrs. Hamilton P. Age
Commodore 'and Mrs.- - Dennis I. Ma-

han, Mrs. - Em3t Waterhouse, Mrs.
Gideon Van Pool-- v Mr. Clart rice Olson
and Mr. David Larse:i. I"' ;

:

MRS. ALEXANDER G. HAWES A
BRIDGE HOSTESS

.Laniakea tea-hous- e was; the setting
fora bridge party on'Friday afternoon

Pat which Mrs. Alexander .GV-- H awes
was hostess. After several . rubbers
of bridge were pla y ed i "re fresh m n ts
werv serveu ou ity- - LI wjq" ifn small
tables," r,

IB
CHILDREN HERE FOR VISIT

'
'

Southborough.Mass.,
'

- ia

i
j

I
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COMMANDER AND .MRS. VICTOR
--Li

The Country ?hib thi3 evenlnff Is
the setting for one of the largest and ;
most elaborate dinnerg given at this
cooular nlaco In many a day. Com- -

! msnder and Mrs. Victor Houston are- -

honoring Commandant and Mrs.
George Clark of Pearl Harbor. The
decorations will carry out" the navy !

colors, blue and gold. Deep bronze
gold; chrysanthemums and asparagus .

vine ' with quantities of sapphire blue
maline will- - ornament the-'tabl- e. Plain
monogrammed name-card- s will mark
each guest-cove- r. The dance being
given at the club by Commander and
Mrs., Arthur Crenshaw will supply di
version for the evening. v

Commander ' and Mrs. Victor Hous- j

ton's guests will be Commandant and
Mrs. George dark. Governor Lucius'
C Tll.l Tn-t- A V,-.- t
nakoa, Brig.-Ge- n. and Mrs. Robert K.
Evans, Brlg.-Ge- n. and Mrs, Samuel I.
Johnson, N. G. II.; Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Bryant Cooper, Commander
and Mrs. Arthur Crenshaw,. Command-
er and Mrs. Thomas CV Hart, Lieut
and Mrs. Roy Le Stover, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Cartwrlght Mr. and Mr?.
Charles Chillingworth, Lieut, and Mrs.
Frank Sloan, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Glf-- f

ard; Mrs. Clarence Lyman, Miss Lou-
ise Clark, Miss Harmon Bailey of Chi-
cago, Miss Cooke, Ueut Albert .Ly-

man, Lieut Charles Lyman, Mr. Wit
Ham Lewers, Lieut Charles M. Haver-camp- ,

Lieut Eugene Robinson, Lieut
Howard P. Mllligan and Lieut Willi-
am E. Dorman.

MR. AND MRS. C. C. VON HAMM'S
DINNER

Brig.-Ge- n. and Mrs. Robert , K.
Evans were the honor-guest- s at a
dinner on Thursday evening which
was presided over by Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. von Hamm. The table was exqui-
site. From the chandelier tulle was
gracefully arranged to the table edge
and on this was a tracery of as para- -

gus vine. Resting on this pretty
cloud were blue and gold butterflies. f
In tha tahTa rcntpr was n lOW t

basket wlth a Very tall handle on
U-hi-

iMiva w jivuvu v j m

basket was filled with every shade or
dahlia from palest yellow to deep
brown. The name-card- s were hand-painte- d

butterfly girls.
Mr. and Mrs. von Hamm's guests

were Brig.-Ge- n. and Mrs. Robert K.
Evans, Col. and Mrs. Daniel Howell,
Maj. and Mrs. Edward C. Carpenter,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Case Deering, Mrs.
Isabelle Howell Clinton and Maj. Her-
bert Williams. - ."

rt.. GEORGE- A W PORN A DINNER
..--

Mr. George Ah 1 born was a dinner
host on Monday evening of this week
when he entertained at the Courtland

j Hotel. As decorations a rock crystal
basket neia wnne enrysantnemums
and asparagus vice. The name cards
were very dainty. "After dinner the I

party motored to the Bijou theater and
enjoyed the show,, after" which Hei-

nle's was visited for a dance or two.
Mr. AhlbonTs guests were Mr. and
Mrs. James D. Dougherty, Mrs. Rey- -

r-- 4

COMMANDER AND MRS. ARTHUR
CRENSHAW'S DANCE

This evening the Country Club will
be in nala attire, beautifully decorat-
ed in flags and greens for the dance
that Commander . and Mrs. Arthur;
Crenshaw are g.;ng In honor of Com-
mandant and Mrs. George Clark of
the: Pearl Harbor naval station. The
lights are to be shaded in flag lan-
terns. A spiend d quintet will Ornish
music during the evening. Command-
ant and Mrs. Clark with their attrac-
tive daughter. Miss Louise Clark, are
welcome additions to society here,
where they have already made for
themselves a very pleasant home.

Thos9 Invited included the follow-
ing: Commandant and Mrs. G. R.
Clark, Mls Clark, Miss Harmon
Bailey of Chicago, Surgeon and Mrs.
William Seaman, Civil Engineer and
Mrs. Charles W. Parks. Miss Freer,
Civil Engineer and Mrs. Henry O.
Taylor. Paymaster Grey, IT. S. N.;
Miss Grey, Lieut and Mrs. Benjamin
F. Tilley, U. S. N.; Mrs. Buchanan.
Lieut and Mrs. Clanp, IT. S. M. C;
Lieut. J. Smith, I. S. N.; Lieut
Charlei G. Windsor. Paymaster and
Mrs. George P. Dyer, Lleut-Command- -.

er and Mrs. Victor Houston, IJeut-- '
Commander and Mrs. Thomas C. Hart,
Lieut, and Mrs. R. L. Stover, Surgeon
and Mrs. Wallie S. Hoen, Lieut, and
Mrs. W. Hall, Paymaster Corcoran,
U. S.' N.; ; Lieut and Mrs. F Lowry,
Lieut and Mrs. John C. Thorn, Lieut
and Mrs. J. Lewis, Lieut, and Mrs,
Charles G. McCord, Commodore and
Mrs. Dennis Mahan. Mrs. Grafton
Beall, Capt. and Mrs. David Glenty, U.
S.. A.; Lieut 'Ciackmore. U. 'S. A,t
Brig.-Gc- n. and Jlrs,: Robert Evans,
Col. and Mrs. James" B. 'Kouston, Col.
and Mrs.' Arthur Hunter, rMaJ.. and
Mrs: R. Raymond," Ma j and Mrs. Rus--!

sel P. Reeder.. Cait- - Snd Mrs. R. O.

Edwards, Capt and Mrs. Geprse T.
Perkins, Lieut nd. Mrs. Stile's M.
Decker, Col. and Mrs. F.'Keeftr. Lieut
Howard Mulllgin Lieut1-Eugen-

e Rob-

inson, Lieut -- and. Mrs.vOllvtr Dick-
inson, Capt A. J. McNah, Lieut Ed-

ward Rose. Lie oi. F, V. Schneider,
Lieut and Mrs. Charles

4 M," Steese,
Capt. and Mrs. Lawrence wrawiora,
Capt and Mrs. Waiter C Baker, Lieut
Fjordyce L. Perego, Capt Holcombe,
Maj.. Powell C. Faun tlereyv.Gapt John
C Ohnstad, Capt 4 an;d Mrs. Thos.'D.
Sloan, Lieut and Mrs Guy Gearhart
Maj. and Mrs. Rusael P. Reeder, "Capt
and Mrs. Jack Hayes, Lieut, and Mrs,
Harold Burdlck. Lieut t and - Mrs.
Stewart S. Glffln,. Lieut and Mrs.
Lloyd B. Magrutier, Lieut William H.
Britton, Lieut. Robert G. Guyer and
Lieut Robert A. Shaner

MISCHEL CHERNIAVSKY EN-- ;
., ,-

-r
V

: GAGED,. , ..
'

Mischel (ernvsky.tbai'celiist of
the .

Chernlavsky trio and shortly to
appear in concert her, is engaged to
be married to a Vancouver, B. CM heir

Th... mt- --- gng jome" from a
nT1.,11.lHn anA th. Pom.nca foi.-- '

lowed. The wedding is to take place
In a few months. The bride-lo-be'- s

father is called the "sugar king of
Vancouver."

Of a recent performance in Canada
a Canadian paper said:

"An event which created quite a
flutter in the social and musical circles
of Victoria, B.. C, was the special
command performance of tbe Leo, Jan
and Mischel Chernlavsky, the renown-
ed Russian violinist pianist and 'ce-
llist who for the second time appeared
before their royal highnesses the
Duke and Duchess of Connaught and
Princess Patricia. The recital took
place at the residence of the lieut-
enant governor of B. C where the
duke is at present visiting to bid
farewell to Western Canada, as he will
shortly leave for JSngland. when it la
anticipated he will become governor
general of Ireland under the hew
regime. ' ' '

"Besides the lieutenant governor
and his wife, only a few distinguished
guests ' were invited to the recital
which included such Items as 'Men-
delssohn's Trio 'Popper's Vito,'
'Sarasate's AndaluzeV and some num-
bers of Chopin. Their royal hfgh- -

nesses displayed marked enthusiasm
tnn.nwti. vnnnar oitefs' wnrlf onH

at the termination of the recital spent
an 1AVU1 v ov tvuciom tv bw vuvju

"Leo, Jan and Mischel Chernlavsky
are at present spending their holl iays
in Victoria, B. C Canada, where they
occupy the private residence of the!
lieutenant-governo- r of B. C.
' "Next Sunday their royal highnesses
are to visit the young artists at their
home and take afternoon : tea with
them. These young Russian geniuses
are booked to appear tn this city
early next month."

MR. AND MRS. I. M. STAINBACK
ENTERTAIN

At their home on Makiki street Mr.
and Mrs. Ingram M. Stalnback enter-
tained a company of guests on Friday
evening. The table was very pretty.
A Chinese bowl was filled with pink
Chinese asters, yellow candy tuft and

tulle. After dinner the Stain- -

backs and their guests motored to
Heinle's where dancing was the di-

version for the evening.
Those enjoying this party were

Brig.-Ge- n. and Mrs. Samuel 1. John- -

nold McGrew, Miss Sibyl Robertson, son. Mr. and Mrs. James L. Cockburn,
Miss Jessie Kennedy. Miss Lu Beeter. Mrs. Wilson.. Mrs. Frances Reed. Mr.
Mr. Robert Menary, Mr. Robert Purvis John Mtirauley and Mr. GeorRe Hen-an- d

Mr. Thomas Thompson. net.

W4
.

: v ,

' , J' W' i

t J ; 4,,.- - y ,. X

' '
. .

Miss Grace Robertson, whose marriage to Mr. Harry. Hoffman will
shortly take place.

MRS, MAGRUDER GORDON
: MAURY'S BRIDGE V

Mrs. John Sandes of Sydney,, Aus-
tralia, was the guest of honor; at" a
bridge party given by MrsJRIagruder
Gordon Maury on Monday pPthls week
at her pleasant 'apartments at the
Courtland Hotel. Therodms and
lanal were made very attractive with
baskets of yellow marguerites and
asparagus vine. The prize gift was
won by Mrs. John Sandes and was a
Canton pottery bowl. Mrs. Louise Lu-
cas poured tea.

Mrs. Maury's guests were Mrs. Jo'in
Sandes, the guest of honor; Mrs. Wil-
liam Johnson, Miss Ruth Johnson,
Mrs. Jones and Miss Jones of Sydney
Miss Adelaide Jones, Mrs. Roy LeStover, Mrs. Edward Dekum, Miss
Louise Lucas, Mrs. Riley II. Allen,
Mrs. H. C. Foucar. Mrs. R. Quinn an J
Mrs. William T. Monsarrat.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES CHILL-
ING WORTH'S DINNER

Princess David Kawananakoa was
the honor guest at a 'very handsomely
appointed dinner given on Thursday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chill-
ingworth.

For decorations a brown-tone- d

basket was filled with deep bronze
yellow chrysanthemums and trailers
of asparagus vine. At various points
of the table nestled dainty baskets rf
dark-face- d pansies. The basket han-
dle was tied with a butterfly bo V of
gold and purple tulle. The name cards
at each place w-e- blue birds and gold
birds. After listening to some delight
ful Hawaiian music the Chillingworths
and the guests attended the Matteo
Sandona portrait exhibit at the Uni-
versity Club. Those who enjoyed the
Chillingworth hospitality were Prin-
cess Kawananakoa, the guest of
honor; Dr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant
Cooper, Prince and Princess Kalanian-aole- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Macfar-lane- ,

Mrs. Alice Schultz, Governor
Lucius E. Pinktam and Mr. Clarence
Olson. ".- -'

'':; -
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MISS i.iITTY maupin gives a
j LUNCHEON

At her pretty bungalow in Puimul
Miss Betty Maupin was hostess at a
luncheoA on.-- . Tuesday honoring Miss
Grace Robertson, a bride-to-b- e. In the
center of the table was placed a dain-
ty basket filled with American Be3uty
roses. The name-caTd- s were hand
painted and attracted much attention.
For an hour after luncheon bridge was
enjoyed, then a ride to the Country
Club and a refreshing cup of tea
brought a very happy day to a close.

Miss Maupin's guests were Miss
Grace Robertson, the guest of honor;
Mrs. Harry Gray, Mrs. Ben. Conrad,
Miss Marjory Capps, Miss Kate Wil-
liams, Miss Irma ' Wodehrmse and Tliss
Sibyl Robertson.

-.:

n
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MISS GRACE ROBERTSON
HONORED

Micja Irma WndehntmA was hofPKt
at a very pretty luncheon on Wed-
nesday when she honored Miss Grace.
Robertson, who Is to be married very
thnrtlv in Mr ITarrv Hoffman. An

table decorations a brown canoe-shape- d,

woodsy, sweet-smellin- g bas--"

ket was filled v.ith sweet peas, violets,
and forget-me-not- s, and' tulle in the
colors of the blossoms made a very
pretty finish. At each guest-cove- r was
a corsage bouquet of violets.: The
name-cird-s were daintily-tfowne- d

brides and properly-arraye- d grooms.
The afternoon was spent in singing
and rw'lng tae piano and uxuieie.
Miss Wodehouse's guests were Miss
Grace Robertson, the guest of honor;
Miss Baker,. Mfos Marjory Capps, Misa- -

Kato 'William MIk Kihvl Robertson.
Miss Betty Maupin and Mrs. Arthur
Oilman. :: ..... . .

-, ;':' 4 -- '

MRS. JOHN PALMER'S BRIDGE
PARTY

Mrs. John Palmer entertained a com-
pany ofr friends with a bridge party
on Friday at the Courtland Hotel. The
lanal.. was most inviting with its bas-

kets of fine ferns and choice palms.
After several rubbers were played it
was found that Mrs. Jones of Sydney,
Australia, held the highest score and
she was given a very handsome silk
bag. The second prize, a pretty Jap-
anese. tea-tra- was won by Mrs. Fred ,

Ohrtr the third prize was given to
Mrs. William T. Monsarrat an em-

broidered bath towel and the fourth '

nrirr u-a-a trnn bv Mr .ferle Johnson.
a bottle.-of perfume. Mrs. Palmer's
guests were CMrs. Julius Unger. Mrs,
Merle ''Johnson... Mrs. Charles G. Mett-le- r,

Mrs. A, G: Ralston, Miss Tahhnan,
Mrs. Willinm T. Monsarrat Mrs. Jone
of Sydney."' Miss Jones and Mrs. Tait
of Sydney, .Miss Cuicello. Mrs. L
I latch, Mrs. W. Johnson. Miss Ruth
Jonnson, Mrs, Farrow of Sydney, Mrs.
T Z Hiifldi- - Mica Marv Raltpr Miss
Lou Baker, Mrs." Thomas Boylan Mrs.
Florence Lee, Mrs. G. H, Grainger and
Mrs. Fred Ohort. ;

:'

THE COURTLAND TENNIS COURT
OPENING

Tomorrow the new tennis court at
the Courtland hotel will be used for
the first flme and the christening will
take ..the 'form of a tennis luncheon, ;

The courts are situated on Pfoxxng
street and tennis players say they are
admirably provided with facilities.
Several sets of tennis will be played
by the guests at the hotel, after
which luncheon will be served, then
some more tenuis and then afternoon
tea. About 50 guests are expected,
Mrs. Hmnah Palmer is always about
and sees personally to the comfort

i
i.uci jjinr , ...
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HO.NORINC TUP. JAPANESE
'

:. v.. emperor
The Ybung hotel was a brilliant

scene on Tuesday evening when Con-nl-Gener- al

Morol of Japan as host
at a reception to honor the ."7th birth-
day of the emjror of Dai Nil pon.
About ZOO guest railed and a delight-
ful evening wan the result. All af-
fairs planned I y the c onsulate are
very elaborate and the annual emjter-o- r

g reception ranks an' the most Im-
pressive of the year.

; The rec-elvin- r line, which was form-
ed in the manka javilioii. was made
up as Tollouft:

On the left were:
Madame K. Fnjii. wife of Kieve

Consul K. Fuji!.
Madame T. I nai, wife of Secretary

T. Imai.
Consul-Gener- al Rokuro Moroi and

Eleve Consul K'Fujil.
Mrs. K. Takashima. wife: of Secre-

tary K. Takashinia.
'Mm. K. Hondo, wife of Hecrttary K.

Kondo.
Mm. M. Kurokaw a, wife f Secre-

tary M. Kurokawa.
On the right were: :

Secretary K. Takashima, Secretary
T. Imai, Secretary K. Kondo and Sec-
retary M. Kurokawa.

Attorney Arthur K. Ozawa intro-
duced the guests.

T ggT ?5iraUJJ.- fv--
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PRETTY HALLO WEE TARTV
On Tuesday evenine. October .'! 1 . a

Very .eh leyaMe Hallowe'en party was
given by Mr. and .Mrs. J. 31. White-nar- k

of Third an-nun- , Kalrauki. to
about Cf of tiieir friend..

' The deror tions were very pretty
and artistically nrranced. consisting
of Mowers, autumn lavr-- s and electric
limi ted gobblins in pumpkin faces.

T:ie sruei-t- s were all dressed as child-
ren and the evening was spent in
playfji various appropriate . Rim
and d.iiu e. after nh'i-- a delicious re-
past was served.

Mrs..-- ' V, E. UanmaiiQ and .Mr. EK- -

strainl
nl lit:

ing.

w ere voted the nicest-dresse- a

t behaved children of the even- -

;.'.;

; KAMA KEA TEA ROOMS
POPULAR

Miss Helen Alexander's luncheon
and tea room is filling the need seen
tor it nere. I he rooms are very com
fortably . patronized at the luncheon
hour, the men availing themselves of
the quiet home atmosphere that one
feels on entering the lanai. Women
of Honolulu who dread the thought
of hona entertaining are having their
guests come to this pleasant place
for luncheon and this week every
evening has had several dinners.

pJUJftTTTTTnvrrTrTTTO.IIlnifttTilll J'l III mmrrrrrmi yi , ,
trj-rrfrr-
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WEL & DOUi

THIS IS THE MONTH

TO SETTLE

The Christmas Ca rd
r Question

Next month you will be too busy
to bother with it, and besides it
will be too late for the Eastern

mails. ; ;;

Our stock of Greeting Cards is
very complete. Come in and see
them, don't delay! Procrastination
is the thief of time.

Help spread the Christmas Cheer.

00

Priest Robes

m

Stoles
Altar Clothes

Antique textiles that are rich with decora-- !

tive possibilities all over a hundred years
old and so officially certified.

f

PRINCESS K A WANAN A K O A TO I .MRS. A. P. TAYLOR A HOSTESS
ENTERTAIN i Mrs. Elizabeth Kni?ht was the guest

; On Thursday. November 15. tlie'an-!o- f honor of Mrs. Albert P. Taylor on
niversary of King David Kalakaua- -

? Tuesday of this week at a luncheon
birthdav. Princess David Kawanana The center of the table was very prel- -

koa will give a reception at' her Pen-sacol- a

street home for Hawaiians only.
The princess is representing hler young
son, Kalakaua, and it will tie - a day
that as the years roll on will; be a. leaf
turned back in the history of thits tar a
country. Several friends are going to
assist the princess in looking after th
comfort of her gi:ets. Her Majesty
Queen Liliuokaiani w ill assist Prineisa
David and the reception will be from
12 to 2 o'clock. -

MRS. A. N. CAMPBELL HONORS
PRINCESS DAVID K A WAN A NA KOA

"LanLikea," Miss Helen Alexander
lunch and tea house on Alakea street,
was the setting for a very charming
and well appointed luncheon on
Wednesday of this week when Mrs.
Albert Newtch Campbell honored Prin-
cess David Kawananakoa. f

It was a "black and yellow lunch-
eon." The table center was orna-
mented with a black flower bowl hold-
ing golden California poppiesiand each
guest place was marked with a bird,
that of the princess being a gorgeous
peacock, preening its lovely feathered
lorm. An hour of social conversation
brought the party to a close.;

Mrs. Campbell's guests were Prin-
cess David Kawananakoa, Mrs. W. A.
Purdy, Mrs. A. Gartenberg, Mrs. Wal-
ter Macfarlane, Miss Grace; Cad well,
Mrs. J. Morton Riggs, Mrs; Charles
Chllllngworth, Mrs. E. S. Cunha, Mr3.
August Dreier, Mrs, A. P. 'Taylor and
Miss Irene Dickson.:

.",."'.-.- . v

capt. robert harbold hon-ore- d

Mr. Frank F. Baldwin, who has re-

cently been appointed colonel of the
regiment of National Guard ion Maui,
gave an elaborate banquet at the Maul
Hotel at Wailuku last Friday night
in honor of CapL Robert i Harboid,
who has gone to Maui as the National
G uard inspectcr-instrueto- r. I It was
the first time the newr banquet hal!
of the Maui Hotel was used. The hall
is pretty; in design and finish, with a
great number of windows and b.uns
with plants In hanging baskets, very
cool and pretty the white land the
green. The guests sat at one Ions
table, whose' center was a banked
mass cf maidenhair fern and dark red
carnations. Red-shade- d candles lent a
pretty, soft glow. The Mary Hoffman
orchestra furnished the music during
the entire evening. It was a stag din-
ner. About 40 men in uniforms of
white and gold made a most effective
scene.

Both Capt Harboid and Col. Bald
win received the hearty congratula-
tions of the-guest- s.

THE CHERNI AVSKY CONCERT
The three famous musicians, Leo,

Jan. and Mischel Cherniavsky, who
are being eo eagerly looked forward
to by music loving Honolulu, will be
greeted with a full house for their
first appearance on Wednesday even
ing.: Already the boxes and loges
have been engaged and a large num
ber of people have reserved numbers
of seats for the opening evening. Mr.
George Ahlborn has two loges. He
will entertain a large company of
guests. Mr. and Mrs. George Sher
man have secured a box for each per
formance. Princess Kawananakoa is
also a box-hold?- r. Mr. Richard Ivers
has reserved a box for his use. Among
those holding a number of seats for
the entertainment of their friends are
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Atherton, Mr.
and Mrs. George P. Castle, Miss Hart--

well, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Mott- -

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. S. Willlarfis,
Mr. and Mrs. Alb.ert Newton Camp-
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane,
Mr. and Mrs. Matteo Sandona, Mr.
and Mrs. William Love, Mr. and .Mrs.
Clarence Cooke, Dr. and Mrs. Ferdin-
and Hedemann.

MRS. OSWALD LIGHT FOOT GIVES
A SHOWER PARTY -

Mrs. Oswald Lightfoot invited a
dozen of Miss ; Pearl McCarthy's
friends to spend Saturday afternoon
end shower the bride-to-b- e with nap-
kins. After the excitement of the
shower-wa- s over the guests each hem-

med a napkin, thereby adding another
dozen of table napery to Miss . Mc-

Carthy' dower chest.': Those enjoy-
ing Mrs. Lightfoot's hospitality were
'Miss Evelyn Scott, Miss Hope Lytell,
Miss Mabel Armstrong, Miss Gustine
Mansen. Miss Eva McCorriston, Miss
Aileen McCarthy, Miss Louise Mc-

Carthy, Miss Bernice Gustine, Mrs. Lu

Van Anderson, Mrs. Burkowitz and
Mrs. Alexander Porter.'

4 4 &
A THURSDAY EVENING DINNER

Yellow chrysanthemums were very
artistically arranged on the table on
Tuesday evening when! Mr. and Mrs.
Ingram M. Stainkack entertained a
company of friends very informally at
dinner. Those at the dinner besides
the host and hostess e Mrs." Graf-
ton Beall, Mrs. Frances Reed, Capt.
William S. Mapes and Mr. David
Gilmore. -

i v : - 4
THE FOOTLIGHTS TO PERFORM
" The Footlights Club is very busy
rehearsing the 'play that, it will pro-

duce on Wednesday, November 15, at
Bishop hall, Punahou. The rehearsals
are being held nightly on the lanai of
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Cartwright, Jr. This club aims to give
at least one play a year, and every
member is an enthusiastic worker. The
rehearsals are going on w ith a. great
deal of vim and energy. The play to
be put on is one of Oscar Wilde's.''''

MRS. ELIZABETH KNIGHT TO
ENTERTAIN

' Mrs. Elizabeth Knight has invited
a company of friends to be her lun--i
cheon guests oa Wednesday of next '

J week at Laniaka, . Miss Helen Alex
ander's lunch and tea rooms. : ;

in) ornamented, a low casket was
filled w ith every, shade of sweet peas
and a corsage bouquet of the same
dainty : flowers was at each guest
cover. The name-card- s were made of

Several Hawaiian singing-boy-s

sang very beautifully many of the
old, almost-forgotte- n melodies. After
luncheon bridge was enjoyed and later
friends dropped in for a cup of tea
and to say aloha to the guest of
honor.; ;

Mrs. Taylor's guesvs were Mrs. Eli
zabeth Knight, the guest of honor
Princess David Kawananakoa, Mrs
Charles Bryant Cooper, .Mrs. F. W
KJebahn, Mrs. "rank Armstrong. Mrs
Alexander G. Ilawes. Mrs. Walter
Macfarlane, Mro. Charles Chilling
worth. The friends who came for tea
were Mrs. Alonzo Gartley, Mrs. Au
gustus E. Murihy, Mrs. Ernest A
Ross, Mrs. Victor Houston.

ARMY MAN WEDS VIRGINIA OIRL
A quiet wedding was solemnized at

St. Andrews rectory at 4 p. m. yes
terday when Miss Sallie Collins of Vir
ginia and Lieut. Roy Messlck Jones of
Schofield Barracks were united in
marriage by Rev. Canon Ault.

The bride was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Harriet Collins of Maul.
The groom's attendants were Lieut
Simmons of the 1st Infantry and
Lieut. Owen, 4th Cavalry.

Lieut. Jones has been stationed with
the 1st Infantry at Scbofield Barracks
since January, but has recently been
detailed in the Signal Corps and or
dered to the mainland on the transport
sailing Monday. The unexpected de
parture of Lieut Jones was the cause
of hastening the wedding, for the
event was not to have taken place
until soring.

Mrs. Jones will visit her sister at
Hamakuapop, MauL until Lieut
Jones has been assigned to a station.

BRIG.-GE- AND MRS. ROBERT" K
EVANS HONORED

Governor Lucius E. ; Pinkham presid
ed as a dinner host on Wednesday
evenin;; when he gave a farewell din-
ner for Erig.-Ge- n. and Mrs. Robert K.
Evans at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Bryant Cooper. The table cen
ter was decorated with a basket of
vari-colore-d phlox and lace fern. The
silver candlesticks, were shaded . in
pink. The name-card- s were In simple
white, monogrammed. Pleasant con-
versation made the hour after dinner
a happy .conclusion. ' : v - V

Governor Pinkham's guests were
Brig.-Ge- n. and Mrs. Robert K. Evans,
Commandant and Mr3. George Clark
of the naval station, Col. and Mrs.
James McRae, CoL and Mrs. Robert
R. Raymond, Brlg.-Ge-n. and Mrs. Sam-
uel I. Johnson, Secretary and Mrs.
Wade Warren Thayer, Maj. and Mrs.
Charles Lincoln; CoL and Mrs. Daniel
L. Howell, CoL and Mrs. William P.
Kendall, Mrs. Isabella Howell Clin-
ton, Miss McRae, CoL William Ebert,
and Capt Horasby Evans. .

-

.'. l - ;

DR. AND MRS. FERDINAND HEDE-- M

ANN'S MUSICALE
Last evening Dr. and Mrs. Ferdin

and Hedemann entertained a com
pany of guests with a musicale. About
30 friends were in attendance.

HONOLULU HOSPITAL FLOWER
SOCIETY

A pencil sale is being arranged by
the ladies who are ofucers of the Hos-
pital Flower Society; The city has
been laid out In districts and every-
body will be asked to buy at least
one lead pencil to help the good cause
along. There is hardly any situation
as pathetic as that of some one ill
and no one sufficiently interested to
bring a few blossoms to brighten the
table in a sick room. This is the
work of the flower society. The sale
takes place on the 25th of November,
bo save at least 10 cents with which
to buy one pencil.

The first president was Mrs. S. M.
Dowsett long since deceased, and Mrs.

First

MondayS
This week will be of exceptional value and interest.

large selection beautiful

Fancy
from 5 to 8 inches wide and particularly for

Fancy Work. Specially priced

For Monday only, . . $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, yd.
regular are . . $2.25, $2.75, $3.25 yd.

On Monday also in Ready to-'w'e- ar Department you
will find number of up-to-da- te styles

Ladies Wash Suits
in Linen, Palm Beach and Indian Head
Special Monday dniy, . $3.25
Regular values from . . , ;. . $4.50 $15.00

Holiday
Our. Leather Novelties and Bags ready and

. A; worthy, of your early attention.

Whitney

Albert F. Judd is the president this
year. The society was the thought
of the late dearly-love- d Mrs. Alexan-
der Mackintosh, whose whole life was
devoted to attention to other people.
Its work is a most kindly one and the
70C0 pencils should all be sold in a
few hours.

MIIPACIFIC RECEPTION
Girl singere of Kawaiahao semi-

nary will furnish the Monday
night at the reception to be held at

We of fer a of

our
a of

to
to

are now

music

"The House of Monday Specials.

KENNETH ALEXANDER, PHOTOGRAPHER

Portraits

Quality

Our

pecials

Velvet Ribbons
adaptable

prices

$12.50

Suggestions- :-

arid Marsh

Atherton hall In hntinr nf MiRa Kath. nr In rhartra nf rretVmani
ryn Adams and Dr. and Mrs. Dore-- , In the receiving line will be Dr. and
mus Scuddcrv Miss Ruth Tubbs, newi Mrs. Williams. Miss Adams. Dr. and
instructor of music at the school, 13 in
charge of this portion of the program.

The general reception committee,
which is being given by the members
of the board of trustees and the facul-
ties of Mid-Pacif- ic Institute, is compos-
ed of Dr. Robert Day Williams, John
F. Nelson and Miss Mary F. Kinney.

Mrs. Susan Frear of Mills school and
Miss Mary P. Campbell of Kawaiahao

I:

r

i ' 'Mrs. Scudder, Mr. and Mrs. Frank C.
Atherton and Mrs. " F. - W. - Damon.
Those in charge announce that the
reception will be informal and urgo
all friends of the guests of honor to
attend.

'
.

'v'-.-
'

Miss Bertha Young and .Miss Besr
Young will be arrivals on the Will
neimina.

Really lifelike pictures such as this one ofyour children make most
acceptable Christmas remembrances. This is none too early to
arrange for the sitting.

Sittings by Appointment
Phone4682

424 Beretania St.

17,



20088 Note Rolls Values up to $2.00

Your Choice 25 cents
Slightly Used Rolls

The Latest Music

Hand Played
W
Every owner of a piano will be

interested in this newest adjunct of
the player. Sing the latest popular
songs without sheet music of any
kind except on the roll! Send us
your name and address and we will
send you full information of this
wonderful invention.

Bergstrom Music
Home of Hawaiian Music

1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

MRS. E. A. ROSS GIVES A TEA. AT
LANIAKEA

Mr. Ernest A. Ross entertained
2f) guests on Wednesday afternoon at
the tea dansant at Miss Helen Alex-

ander's tea garden.

Ribbons

A WEEK-EN- D AT AHUIMANU
Princess. Duvid Kawananakoa and

a company of friends motored over
early this morning to be guests of the
Macfarlanes at their Ahuimanu home.

Inspire

Co

Orig

Beautiful and unusual gift
articles may be made from rib-

bons. We are now showing
new and choice selections spe-

cially selected for gift making
together with many i ribbon-mad- e

articles showing different
ways in which these ribbons
may be used.

See these new
ide a s w h i 1 e the
selection is com-
plete

'B. F. Ehlers & Co.

V

TRIBUTE TO PRINCESS KAWA
NANAKOA S V;

Princrs Iavid Kawananakoa was
given the homage of women of her
rare n Thursday when a hookupu"
was held at her home on Pensacola
street, many friends coming ; with
pifts r,f Hawaiian d!Wacie. after-wur- d

h-- t out in an elaborate luau. .

This custom of old Hawaiian days,
ocliiom seen now. was carried out it h
loving attention by the jirincess'
friends." Their homage was two fold
f..r the late prince David wag the. ner
ph-- v of King Kalakaua. and in time
wonl d have pucr eeded to the throne
had not the jtolltkal changes taken

'place. : ; ;
7h? caUers came early and the irin-re.-.- s,

in the' holoku of her country, re-

ceived her guests and gave them the
a!ohn of welcome that never fails to
pleare. The hookupu was a token of
real affection and devrtion for the
rrines ;and her three children Kap-iolan- i,

a sweet girl who will always be
gentle with the gentleness of the peo-pl- -

of her rae: Kalakau:i. who brings
back to many minds his grand uncle.
King Kalakaua he Is a strapping
youngster and will very shortly be one
of the tyie of Hawaiians almost gone:
and IJliuokalanf, an impetuous, be-

witching youngster who will always
lead. She has the same sparkling
eyes that Queen LilluokalanI had as a
young girl.

The table fairly groaned with the
delic ious edibles brought and 50 of
Hawaii's daughters who, long past
the youth of life, were yet girls aain,
sang and laughed and cjanced with
the gaiety of yesterday.

The hooknpu was a perfect tribute
and the most pleasant and yet the
most sad memory that Princess David
will carry away with her when she
leaves on the Great Northern on No-

vember IS.

MISS CHARLOTTE DOWSETT A
HOSTESS

Miss Charlotte Dowsett was hostess
at a poi supper on Wednesday even-
ing given In honor of her sister, Beat-
rice, whose IStn birthday it was. The
table was very pretty with its lovely
green and yellow decorations. Each
guest's place was marked with a
maile lei. A Quintet club furnished
music during the luau and for the
dancing afterwards.

Some among Miss Dowsett's guests
were Miss Beatrice Dowsett, the guest
of Honor; Mrs. Alika Dowsett, Prin-
cess David Kav-ananako-

a, Miss Sibyl
Robertson, iliss Grace Robertson,
Miss Grace Forsyth, Miss Alatison,
Miss Camp, Mr. George Ahlborn, Mr.
Francis Brown, Mr. Thomas Thomp-
son, Mr. Henry Hoffman, Lieut Eu-
gene Robinson, Lieut. Howard P.
Mulligan, Mr. Ed ; Hedemann and
others.

- '..
AN AFTERNOON SWIMMING

V PARTY
Miss Rosie Herbert was hostess to a

few friends on Friday at a swim and
tea. The Tenneys' tank was used and
a very' enjoyable afternoon was spent.
The guests were Mrs. Reynold Mc-Gre- w,

Miss Ruth Soper, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dryden, Mr. Arthur Restarick
and Mr. Herman von Holt.

Creations
r

'

7Y
M R. AND M RS. FRANK E. THO IT-SON-S

DINNER V
Around a table made most attractive

with a silver basket filled with Amer-
ican beauty roses and trailers of as-

paragus vine, Mr. and Mrs. Frank E.
Thompson entertained on Friday even-
ing .at .dinner. After dinner the music
at the roof garden was en joyed. Mr,
and Mrs. Thonij.fon"s guest were Air.
and Mrs. Gust.iV Srhrefer. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Horner. Vr. and Mrs.
Arthur G. Hod-ii- m and Dr. Clifford B.

ilish.
,

HALLOWEEN MASQFKRADE
- PARTY

One of the jolliest parties of the
week was tnven Hallowe'en by
Wilsf a anti Uoy Jaiohson at the at-

tractive honu- - of ihoir parents In Kai-muk- i.

The grounds and house were
ai'ir6j.riat?!y decorated symbolic of
Hallowe'en - Tack o'lanterns. witches
fnd bl.ck cats being much in evi-

dence.
The guests were greeted by numer-

ous ghosts in the grounds who direct-
ed them in a weird manner to the
house where sorts of surprises
awaited them. The evening passed
all too quickly with games (prizes
being awarded the lucky couple) and
dancing, the costumes being varied.
An old witch In ,a secluded comer re-
vealed the futures of any who wished
to consult her.

Dainty refreshments were served on
the spacious lanai. Those who enjoy-
ed the hospitality of the hosts were
Dorothy Ormiston, Frances Clark,
Roberta Clark, H. Towse, Helen King,
Ethel, Thelma and Alice Hartman,
Margaret and Zella Rowat, Ester
Armstrong, Rebekah Sherwood, Rich-
ard Simonton. Walter Samson, Doug-In- s

Ormiston. Orlando Schoening.
Ralph Metters. Jack Foster. Frank
Day, Murray Heminger, Riley Kuehn,
Hilly Nicholls and Ezra Crane.

M R. FRANK A 1 OSS' S UPPER-DANC- E

Eaniakea was the setting for a very
attractive supper on Thursday evening
given by Mr. Frank Moss. Tables on
the lanai were, lighted with Japanese

i lanterns. After dinner the guests
danced the evening hours away.. Mr.
Moss' guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam William-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Patterson,
Miss Edith Williams, Miss Abie Bu-

chanan, Miss Florence Butler, Mr.
Dunbar Wright. Mr. Charles Dana
Wright, Mr. Guy Buttolph, Mr. George
Bennett and Mr. H. L. Tucker.

'

MRS. ELIZABETH KNIGHT HON-ORE-D

Mrs. William Williamson was
hostess at a very informal two-tabl- e

bridge on Thursday afternoon hen
she entertained for, Mrs. Elizabeth
Knight, who is on a visit to Hono-
lulu. After several rubbers of bridge
refreshments were served. Mrs. Will-
iamson's guests were Mrs. Elizabeth
Knight, the guest of honor; Mrs. Jack
Dowsett, Mrs. J. F. C. Hagens, Mrs.
Frank E. Richardson, Mrs. Arm in
Haneberg aad Mrs. Harold Giffard.

V- -
MR. AND 1LRS. J. MORTON RIGGS'

DINNER
Mr. and Mrs.J. Morton Riggs enter-

tained on Monday evening with a din-
ner served at tlie University Club.
The table was very dainty, a basket
being filled with pink and white candy
tuft and fine ferns. Mr., and Mrs.
Riggs' guests were Princess David
Kawananakoa. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
.iiacfarlane and Maj. Herbert Will
iams.'- t

tjAYLORDMRS. RALPH S SEWING
tea :r

Iast Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Ralph Gaylord was hostess at a small
informal sewing tea at her Hassinger
street home. Dainty needle work
made the afternoon hours pass quick-
ly. Those enjoying Mrs. Gaylord's
hospitality were Mrs. Ralph Clark,
Mrs. F. West, Mrs. Grover Bratton,
Miss Ruth Soper and Miss Anna
Johnson.

4 4
DR. AND MRS. ARTHUR HODGINS'

ANNIVERSARY
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Hodgins will

celebrate their fifth wedding anniver-
sary tomorrow by having a company
of friends enjoy a day at Kahalawal
as their guests.

,
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Dromley an-

nounce the engagement of their daugn-te- r.

Miss Abigail M. Bromley, to Rob-
ert S. Anderson, assistant superinten-
dent of Leah! home.

A COMING SUPPER AND SWIM
Lieut. Cris M. Burlingame will be

host on Tuesday evening of next week
at a supper and swim at Fort De
Russy.

A TEA AT LANIAKEA
Mrs. Gideon van Poole entertained

a few friends, at the tea dansant at
Laniakea on Wednesday afternoon.
The friends with Mrs. van Poole were
Mrs. Hamilton P. Agee, Mrs. Florence
Butler and Mrs. Ernest Waterhouse.

PRINCESS KAWANANAKOA
HONORED

Mr. Henry Wolcott and Mr. Withers
entertained on Friday evening with a.

dinner party. Princess David Kawa-
nanakoa being the guest of honor.
Covers were laid for 12 guests.

MR. AND MRS. JULIUS UNGER'S
DINNER

The Courtland Hotel was the set-

ting for a very pretty dinner on Thurs-
day evening at which Mr, and Mrs.
Julius Unger presided. Covers were
placed for six guests

".

COL AND MRS. CHARLES
DINNER

Col. and Mrs. Charles G. Mettler
entertained six guests at the Court-lan- d

Hotel at dinner on Thursday
evening.

mire . T.
Inflamed bj exposure to San. Dust and Wind
quickly Teliered by Marine Eye Remedy. No
sm&rtinfr. Just Eye Comfort. At your Drufrlst's
or by mail. fiOc per Bottl. For Book of Uie
Eye free, ask Murine Eye Kemedy Co., Chicago.

1 M

Kaniaainas of Hawaii will tt'llyou that ilv nvar with

out tlie Wiclmiaii iniirnia and nanu' i liki Ohritma
without inistlt'toe anl holly. Thi famous traoYinark

will irivi tluv iuiph'st sih tT 'i n cousotph'iH'o ami

ehartiL whfivas it omission will Ijv i'ifr tt l ltkf an ah

st'iit friend.

Linen

Our patrons are not lvsti'u'toil in rhowv, Tlnvmay
loct from the followinir patterns:

on

Chantilly ;

Etruscan
Chatham
0A French

Lexington

H. F. Wichman & Co.
Platinumsmiths and Jewelers

. Order Motes
from Sachs

Sachs qual ity and Sachs ' courtesy and Sachs' assortments may he enjoyed as much

by those who live outside of Honolulu as by residents of the city itself. Every Sat-

urday we intend to publish items tliat are of particularly seasonable interest to every-

one in the Territory.;.-- . ;

Rem
of the Territory 1

Bungalow Cushions, filled with silk floss,

size 10x20 in., inartistic new Q f
cretonnes.

"

Special ... . . . . . .Vr V

Baskets in many new, novel shapes, sell-

ing rapidly. : Worth easily twice tin;

&Tk:a:.. 75c ,H $2.75
Basket Bottoms and Sides, 35c and 50c
New Embroidery Flouhcings Kxtra fine

grade of Swiss, large assortment of
patterns. '27 inches. CSflr
Per vnrd JJ

Fairfax
Lenox
Clermont
Baronial

Holiday Neckwear "Windsor Ties in
leautiful color tones O C AC
and best materials OOKJ tU gU

New Hand Bags,
Special at, each. . . .

White Kid, trimmed with Cojenha- -

gen, tan, green, black, each containing
neat mirror and handy purse.

High Grade Manicure Sets Complete
every tool having C 1 C fl

white handle. Special, ea. V JY
High Grade Manicure Sets Complete,

same as above but including
black Morocco, silk-line- d JO OC
case. Special at ........

NOTE THIS:
War has created a world-wid- e scarcity in linen goods they

are difficult to find and still more difficult to buy. We offer
a 36-inc- h heavy weave pure Irish linen (for this 1 ff
week only). Special, per yard .... ..... . . . . . . . 9 .'--

SAGES
Hotel Street, near Fort, Honolulu

$1.75
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. .ANIK)NA I"ORTRAIT EXHIBIT
.kTh walls of the Fnlversity Club
re hung.wUb the portraits done by

Matteo Sndona. tie artist. Invita-
tions urre fcest last week to the rjal
aet in Honolulu to come and view the
exhibit beginning on Thursday even-
ing, and toe large number of . guests
presort bespoke the Interest they Lave
in this tinted tnan work. Every
picture in well worth the time spent
in Viewing it. The Sandona are well
Inown here,; having a large circle of
friends. Tbfty were assisted In the
reception of their guests by Mr. anu
Mrs. Robblns B. Anderson. Mm. Fan-dona- "

Is the daughter of Mr. Clarence
Macfarlane, so is in every sense an
Island woman. She and her talented
husband will be the rr.otifs for a jrcat
deal of entertaining while here.

Tbe following guests were biddm to
view the exhibit:

Dr. and' Mrs. Charles Adams. Mr.
rid Mrs. Albert Afong. Mr. and Mrs.

Hamilton P. Agee. Mr. and Mrs. Riley
H. Allen, Mrs. Helen Alexander, Mr.
and Mrs. Robbins FJ. Anderson. Dr.
and Mrs. R. W. Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Armstrong, Hon. and Mrs.
C. W. Aahford. Mr. and Mrs. C. 1 1.

Atherton. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 'Atherton.
. Mrs. J. M. Atherton. Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Atkinson. Mrs. Ella R. Avers,
V. and Mrs. C. W. Raldwin. Mr. and

MK E. D. Baldwin. Mr. and Mrs. S.
A. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Uaiten-fyne- .

Dr. and Mrs. G rover Bntton, Mr.
and Mrs. George HeckUv. Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Reiser. Mr. and Mrs. !?. P.
Benson. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Berg.
Ttr. end Mrs. Harrv Hick n ell, Mr. anu

;Mrr R Faxon Bishop. Mr. and Mrs.
, I. G. Blackman. Mr. and. Mrs. F. K.
.' P'ake. Ueut. and Mrs. H. Bode. Mrs.

C, L. Bodrero. Mr. and Mrs. Rolwrl
'-- Booth, Mr. and Mrs. A TV. Hottomley,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Brown, Mr.
and Mra-Rartnon- d C. Brown. Mr. and
Mrs. Wlllard Brown. Mr. and Mrs.
Pudolph Buchly.' Mrs. Bel'e Bur klin.
Mr. and Mrs., A. J. Camnbell Mr. nd
Mrs. Albert N. ..Camnbell. Mr. and
Mrs. Mars ton Camnbcll. Capt. and
M. Edward Carpenter. Mr and Mrs.
Alfred Carter. Mr. and Mrs; Bruce
Cartwright. Mr. and Mm. Georce P.

.'Castle. Miss H. K. A; Cactle. Mr. and
Mr. James B. Cast'e. Mr. and Mrs.
Wipiam R. Castle. Ml?s Beatrice
Cast'e. Mr. and ""Mr. Charles CMlIinc-worth- ,

Mr. ind . Mrs. .T. M. Church,
Captand, Mrs. rr. A. Clarke, lion.
Charles, and Mr. Clrmons. .Mr.
and Mra. James-l- i Cockburn. Mrs. Mr

.Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. A. Cnn-atabe- L

Mr.' and Mrs. A. F. Coke, Mr.
a ad-Mr- s. Clarence H Cooke.'. Mr. and
Mr. C. Montague Cooke, Mrs. C IL
Cooke. Sr, Miss Alice Cooke, Mr. and
Mrs. George P. Cooke; Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Cooke. Dr. and Mrs. Charles
B.- - Cooper; Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Cunha,
Dr. and ,MrB. D. H. Cnrrie. Mrs. Fran-
cis Daraon, Mr. and Mrs,. Fred B. Da-
mon; Mr. H. F. Damon, Mrs. S.' M.
Damon. Miss May .Dmeni Mr.' and
Mra. C. W; Cape DeeilAg; Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. DUHngbaro, Mr. and Ira. al-
ter" Fi Dillingham. Mr. and JWrs, Harj
old Dillingham, Mr. and Mr, Jamea D.
Dougherty, Hon. and Mrs. Sanford Bal-
lard pole, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dow-aett- i.

Mr', wid Mrs. Herbert Dowsett.
Mr. and. Mra. A. S. Dreler. Cant, and
Mrs. R.'H. Deunner, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Duitenberg. Mr. and Mrs. Carl du Rol.
Col and Mra. W. E. Ellis. Rev. and
Mra. John P. Erdman, Brlg.-Ge- n. and
Mra. Robert K. Evans, Mr. and Mra.
Wallace Farrlngton,: Mr. and Mrs. H.
Focke, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. V. Foster.
Capt. and Mrs. F. H. Foucar, Hon. and
Mrs. Walter F. Frear, Mr. and. Mrs.
George K. French. Mr. and Mrs. John
R, Gali, Mr. and Mrs. A. Gartley, Mr.

' and Irs,.H. B. GIffard, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter GIffard. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gil-ma- n,

Consul and Mrs. E. Gordon, Dr.
and Mra,''M. E. Grossman, Mr. and
M.ra.x John Guild, Miss Dorothy Guild,
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gurry. Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. J. f. C. Hagens, Mrs. W. W.
Hall, - Miss Charlotte Hall. Mr. and
Mra. Frank Halstead, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Hanaberg, Mr. and Mrs. Hoste MclC
HarriJon, tin. C F. Hart. Command-
er and Mrs, F. Hart, Miss B. Hartwell,
Mr. Frank" Hatch. Miss Harriet Hatch,
Capt: and Mrs. Jack Hayes, Dr. and
Mrs. P. Hedemann, Mr. and Mrs.
C' C. Jlederaann, Dr. and Mrs. George
Herbett Mias Rose Herbert, Dr. and
Mrs. C.. BAHigh, Mr. and Mra. Kenton
JItnd, Mr. and Mra. R. R. Hind. Prof,
and Mrs Howard Hitchcock. Dr. and
Mrs. W. C Hobdy. Dr. and Mrs. A. G.
Hodslria,' Mra. C.- - S. Holloway, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Holmes, Mr. and Mrs.
WE., Hopper, Miss Margaret Hopper,

r Coll ind, Mrs;; Jas. M. Houston.' Mr.
and Mrs." J. p. Howatt, Mr. and Mrs.
A;i Hnmburg.air. and Mrs. Curtis P.
laukei Mr. and M re. Richard I vers,
Mra,:-Aj- " Jaeger; Brig.'-'Ge- n: and Mrs.
Samuel I. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Judd, Mrs. Agnes Judd. Miss Judd, Mr.
and, Mrs. C. S. Judd. Rev. Henry Judd,
Mr. and Mrs. lawrence Judd, Princess
David KawananakoaCol. and Mrs.
William P. Kendall, Mr. , and Mrs.
Jamea A. Kennedy, Miss Jessie Kenne-
dy, Dr. and Mrs. 11 D. Kllbourne, Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. Kinw Mr. and Mrs.
Robert ljne. Mr. and MrH. A. lw

A Perfect Complexion
Your social dudes demand that you
look your best at all times and that
your appearance be in good taste.
Ladies of Society for nearly thrcfr-quart- o

of a century have used

Gouraud's 1:

Oriental Cream
to cbtain the perfect complexion. It
purifie, protects and beautifies. The
ideal Squid face cream. Non-greas- y.

Its use cannot
be ; detected.
Use it on xnc,
hands. Re;l
moves aw

- discoteradoris.
SeniJK-t- W

trial km
--gatT.RtrCt3

I parents. .Vr..jut& Ut. UroTi In .Se--j iriday aXicnro-- A large, round j l.arQ ypd iv Poay lloyl. Pan Hifv., CaH. piM trtl I rrHy nn.f ,t. ,T

- " .

Is. Her Majesty Queen Ulluokalanl,
JudKe tnd Mrs. A. Lindsay. Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Mr. and Mrs. F. D.

I.orey. Mr. and Mrs. F. J Iowrey,
Mr. and Mra. S. M. Iowrey, Mr. and
Mrs Charles Lucas. Miss Mary Lucas,
Mits Hattie Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lucas, M Us Sara Lucas, Mr. Harry
Foster LuasMr. and Mrs. F; W. Mac-farlan- e,

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Macfar-lane- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane,
Miss Alice Macfarlane. Mrs. Elizabeth
Mackall. Mra. J. A. Magoon, Mr. and
Mra. Benjamin Marx, Dr. and Mrs.
Aniett Matthews. Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
McCandless. Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Mc-Gre-

Mr. James Mclnerny. Miss Ag-

nes Mclntyre. Mrs. J. Mist. Mr. and
Mrs. R. Mist, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mist.
Dr. and Mrs. Monsarrat, Dr. and Mrs.
James A. Morgan. Mr. and. Mrs.
James F. Morgan, Dr. and Mrs. F.
Aioronr, Mr. and Mrs. 1'rnest Mott-Smit- h.

Mrs. Augustus- - i:. Murphy, Misj
Tbelma K. Murphy. i)r. and .Mrs. Har-
vey Murray Mr. and Mrs. A. M. No-wel- l.

Mr. tnd Mi.,, il. II. P.irfa. Miss
Anne Parke, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose
Patterson. Hon. end Mr. A. Ferr.
Mr, and Mr::. K. .. Petersen. Mr, aud
Mrs., T. H . i'eiri. liov. Lucius E.
Pinkham, Mr. ul .r. Percy pond,
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Potter, Dr.
and Mrs. J. S. B. Pratt, Mr. and Mrs.
Mason F. Prosser, .Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Rawlins. Ma J. and Mrs. R. Raymond,
M r. and Mrs. J. Morton Riggs. Rev.
and Mrs. H. B. Restarick. Mr. and
Mrs. Theo. Richards. Miss Ruth Rich-
ards. Chief Justice and Mrs. A. G. M.
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. P. Rob-iMBo-n,

Mrs. Carrie Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Rogers, Mr. an i Mrs.
George Rodiek, Mr. and Mrs. IC. A.
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ros. Mr.
8d Mrs. F. A. Schaefcr, Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Schaefer, Prof, and Mrs. M. M.
Scott. Mr. and Jilis. Raney Scott,. Dr.
and Mrs. Doremus Scuddor. ir. and
Mrs: J. E. Sheedy. Dr Wwl Mrs. I. J.
Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs George Chav
tuvti, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. Georgo W, Smith, Mr. and Airs.
W. O. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. AlapakI
Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. I Spacing.
Jud,?e and Mrs. W. L. St:i iley, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlea Stllliiian, Opt. nnd'-Mis- .
David L. Stone, Dr. and Mrs.
Straub, Mr. and Mis. I L White Sutton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Tnnex. Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Tbajcr, Mr. and Mrs. IV
E. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. U A.
Thuntou, Dr. and Mrs. K. II Tritlr,
Mr. and Mrs. A W. Van Valkeuburg.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. von i!amm, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. von Holt. Miss Mary
von Holt, Mr. and frs. J. W. Waldron,
Mr. and. Mrs. John Walker., Mrs. Jane
Walker, Miss Margaret ,Valkr. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur J. Wall. Mr. and Mrs.
a. A. Ualker, .Mr. md .Mrs. Thomas
E. Wall, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wall.
Justice and Mrs. K. M. Watson, Mrs.
Victoria Ward, Mr. and .Mrs. Albert
Waterhouse, Airs. - Henry Waterhouse,
Dr. and Mrs. E.-C- , Waterhouse, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred ,T. P. Waterhouse, Mr.
and Mrs. John Waterhouse. Mr; and
Mrs.;G.'Waterhotjae, Mr. H7B. Weller,
Mr. --and Mra. w:l. Westervelt. fudge
and-Mrs-

; W; ri Whftney. Mr. and Mrs.
tii'rics Wilder; Mr.' E. K. Wilder, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerrit P. Wilder, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Wilder. Mr and Mrs. S.;G.
Wilder, Mr. and. Mrs. Williamson. Dr.
nnd Mra. C. B. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Young, Jfiss Bertha Young. ,

COMINGS AND GOINGS I

OF THE SMART SET

Mrs. Julius Unger was a departing
passenger oa the Wilhelmlna.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit P. Wilder are
expected back on the Wilhelmlna.

Mrs. Jack Ena left for her San
Francisco home on the Wilhelmlna.

..' V!
Miss Kate Atherton left on the 'Wil

helmlna for a short v-is-it to the main
land. .. r

Mr. and Mra. R. E. Mist are booked
as returning passengers on the Mat-soni- a.

, '

Miss Alice Cooke will arrive on the
Whhejmina on Tuesday after a visit
to Lkke Tahoe.

"

Rev. and Mrs. J. K. Bodel of Hilo
are expected from San Francisco on
Tuesday mornlug.

'

.Mrs. Gustav Sthuman and Miss
Jiyrtle Schuman will be arrivals on
Tuesday's steamer.

Miss Carrie Gilman. Miss Yarrow
and Miss Ermine Cross are expected
home on Tuesday's steamer.

'J.-
Mr. and Mrs. John Dryden have

taken a cottage at Halekulani, where
they will stay for the winter,

".'.'
Mr. and Mrs. H.; II. Renton and Miss

Renton lert for their Kohala home
on Wednesday's Mauna Kaea.

Mrs., Elizabeth Knight Is to be
hostest next Wednesday at a luncheon
given at Laniakca tea rooms
. J

Mrs. Nancy L. McStccker and Miss
Julie -- McStockcr will arrive on the

lihelmina on Tuesday morning.

Rev. and Mrs. John W. Wadman will
arrive on Tuesday nftcr a long stay
in the East, prkipally Washington.

Mrs. F. A. Schaefer will be a lunch-to- n

hostess on Wednesday
t of next

week, honoring Miss Constance Glade.
'i.:

Mrs. Robert Ushman and Miss
Margaret .Lishman will arrive home
on Tuesday morning from San Fran
cfsco.

r

.'. :J
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. T. Bottomley are

entertaining a company of bridge
guests on Monday . evening of next
week.

: ''''; i

lira. Grafton Beall Is planning a
larga luncheon for a wee'.; from Wed'

Y
nffday. About 3 guests are ex-

pected.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A4 Cooke are
i expected home on the Wilhelmina on j

Tuesday, after three months on the
mainland. I

.

I
The College of Hawaii students are

all picnic bent on Tuesday of next
week when they go: to Waialua for
a day's outing.

r

.Mr. and Mra. George Elliot Hunt,
after a very pleasant two months'
here, left for their San Francisco home
on Wednesday.

v.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hocking. Miss Sibyl
Hocking and Miss Genevieve Hocking
leave for Hawaii this afternoon to be
gone for a week. - "

'

Mrs. Robert Hind will be a hostess
on Monday of next week entertaining
at a poi iuncheon. honoring Princess
David Kawananakoa.

Maj. and Mrs. David Case and Mrs.
Betty Case have moved from the
Pleasanton hotel and are domiciled at
10C5 Beretania avenue.

:v'.;,-
. Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Burns who have
been visiting relatives In Maine, ar-
rived last week in the Manoa and left
for their Maui home on Thursday.

...:','
Mrs. Charles Chilling worth Is enter-

taining on Wednesday of next week,
honoring Princess David Kawanana
koa. The luncheon is to be at lania-
kca. '".

-
A

'

Col. and 'Mrs. Richard C. Croxton
and Mrs. Croxton's daughter. Miss
Kittson, have t;ikcn a bungalow at the
Colonial and will be domiciled there
for the winter. '

-..,: .; : v
Mr. and Mrs. John A. McCandless.

Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Carl Hardlgg
will return on the Matsonia on Tues-
day morning after a six months' stay
on the mainland. v

Next Friday evening the regular
moonlight d:nce at the County Club
will take place. . It will be the usual
gala event and a number of dinners
hav been planned Tor it.

Miss Ruth McChesney and Miss
iiartha McChesney are having a tea
on Friday of next week, honoring Miss
Hazel Buck land, who is to be married
toward the end of November.

Miss Dorothea Spinney of London
and Mrs. Alice Michaels of Mel-
bourne, who have been the house-guest- s

of Hon. and Mrs. Walter F.
Frear, left, for the states in the Wil-

helmlna. , ''
" The Punahou teachers announced
today that v they, will ber pleased to
meet their friends and acquaintances
Moday aftetncirtntt: td 6 o'clock
in Castle Hall, College-o- f Oaha. The
affair will be the tegular "at-hom-

e"

of tbe college faculty.

DANCING
Jladarae Lester has returned with

the latest New York Dancing steps.
The Two-Two-, Maurice Glide Waltz,
new One Steps and Fox Trota.

Office hours, Young Hotel, 9 to 10
a. m. and Odd Fellows Hall. Phone
1162. ::-- :.

i. .... v. ; I

Pineapple
Day, too!

Nov. 16

V:

:M 'W

: Price Delivered by
'

." '' Expre a at . .

(inside detivery limits)

San Francisco, Ckl. ..... . . .?2.23
Oakland, Cal. 2.2-- 7

Sacramento, Cal. .... ........ 2.
San Jose, Cal. .............. 2.S5
Los Angeles. Cal. . .... . . . ... 2.50
Portland. Ore. . , . . ... ..... . . 2.63

to w

Home to a woman is the ONE place of greatest importance. Wife,
mother, daughter spend nine-tenth- s of their time in the home it is the
center of the daily routine, in which work, rest and recreation all contribute
their respective parts. :

The Better Home, from a woman's viewpoint; should combine conveni-
ence and comfort, also the charm of the beautiful this latter so essential to
the finer instincts of the feminine sex.

Furniture that is Good is a vital factor. If it Is good it will be Beautiful
and serviceable. Then come rugs, draperies and decorative values that har-

monize, to give peace and pleasure to the mind. ; :

Such a home as described can be achieved, not only at surprisingly mod-

erate outlay, but most readily, if you will avaH yourself of the splendid
home-furnishin- g service afforded by the Coyne Furniture Company.

pleteness. 1 ake advantage or the best r urniture Service in tne city, it
awaits your command.

c Bishop Street.

ffi

Alex. Young Bldg.

Here is an to give your mainland friends and relatives a real

treat ! Full crates of Selected packed and shipped via Wells,
Fargo Express will reach your friends in plenty of time for their Holiday
feast. But be sure to order right away. '

Wells

Means

Tireatt

win

mm ii
Good Condition on Arrival Guaranteed

v J

Phone

g Pineapple
opportunity

Pineapples,

lo,;Express
Price Delivered by

.' Evareia at
0"

(inside delivery limita

Seattle, Wash. ... . . ... . . 2

Denver, Colo. . . .v. ... . . . . ?3
Chicago, 111. . . . . ....... ... . J
All eastern points U. S. . . . ....'
To offices cf Southern
Express Co. on appl'n.

IJ;

(

v.

s

i. '

f

. 1 -

90
J50
5 L

60

-- V
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j SCHOFIELD SOCIETY

Swiak ftlr-BnIlt- i Crrpondenrf )
SCHOrlEM) BARRACKS, Nov. 4.

On Tuesday- - morning after the garri-M- n

review luncheon guest of (Jen
end Mrs. Frederick Strong were Maj
Gen. and Mrs. William A. KotV and
l.leut. Wallace rhlloon. :

Preceding the artillery hop otx Wed
ceaday evening Col. and Mrs. William j

. liannistr entertained at a very de-
lightful dlaner. Th Hallowe'en note
was carried cut in all the AtortUon.

. rnd in the place card. The guests of
e7andMrs. Bannister .Included On.

and, Mrs. Strong. taj. and Mrs. Hor-
ace Bloombergh. Col. and Mrs. Frank
Keefer. Capt. and Mrs. John Richard-
son, Capt.' and Mrs. Jerome I llov.
Lieut, and Mrs. Harold Vandeiveer.
Lieut and Mrs. Barrett Glover, MI --s
Gertrude Jones. Miss Katherlne Jones,
Capt William Smith and Dr. Cfcarle
O'Connor.

' ?. ' A
Miss Louise Phipps of Charleston.

West Virginia, and Miss Jewell Mat-ti- a

of Chicago have been the guests of
Capt. and Mrs. Clyde Abraham for
several days this week.

'.
OnWednesday evening before the

cxtlllery bop Capt and Mrs. George
; Pain were hoeta at a charming din-

ner for the following guests: Col.
and Mrs. William Snow. Mrs. Locke.
Misa Carrie McMahon. Mrs. Francis
Hawkes Cameron. Mrs. Reynold Ale-Gre- w

of Honolulu. Miss Esther Mc-
Mahon, Lieut, and Mrs. William Mc-
Cleave, Lieut Clift Andrus. Mr. Cor-
nell Franklin of Honolulu. Lieut Ber-
tram Frankenbe.rger and Lieut Fred-
eric Stewart. The table decorations
were exceptionally lovely, consisting
of four artlstL-- gilt bskets filled with
American Beautv roses, arranged ia
the center of the table around the
large silver candelabra.

.
:

Mrs. Richard Tavlor had !n Infor-na- l

little tea on Thursday afternoon
for Mrs. X'arl Ballinger, Mrs. James
Hlrgins. Mr.' Karl Truesdell and Mrs.

. John Waring.
'

An enjoyable dinner ol Wednesday
was the one given by Lieut, and Vrs.
peob. U 'Devers. their guests being

iLkJ-an- d Mrs. Charles Lloyd, Lieut
and ilra.ercy Desbon and Captain
and Mrs. William Shedd.

7 ; - '
Mrs. WJUiam Kalle was the guest of

bono; at :'af bridge luncheon given by
Mrs. ( Charles Willard on Tuesday
morning. The ladies who played
bridge were Mrs. Hamilton Hawkins.
Mra.' Robert Cheney, . Mrs. Horace
Bloom berglt, Mrs. Douglas McCaskey.
Mra. Clarence Day, Mrs. Frederick
wMr. Mrs Livlnsto Watrous, Mrs.
WUliam . JlcCIeave, Mrs. Raymond
Pratt, 'Mrs. Charles Meals and Mrs.
Louie Beard. At the end of the nam-
ing'' playJIesdames Nalle. Bloom-
bergh and- - McCleave were found to
hold the highest scores and each re-
ceive a tfcry attractive silver pencil.
Those who came in for lunch included
Mrs, Kerr C T. Riggs, Mrs. Eugene
Householder, Mrs. Allen Smith, Mrs.
John." Herf vand Mrs. Jerome PUo--
White chrysanthemums wer used on
the luncheon "table and throughout
the house.;- - '
:

"-
- On Monday evening dinner guests

of Captaia and Mrs. John Herr were
Lieut and Mrs. Robert Cheney and
Lieut, and Mrs. William Nalle.

. -v : ..
The current topics class met with

Mrs. Charles Lloyd on Thursday morn- -
lng.
..v..j '.."
!Among the people who are leaving

ct the transport are Gen. and Mrs.
Robert Evans. Capt Hornsby Evans,
MaJ. and Mrs. Hugh Wise and the''"
three children, CoL William Guignnrd,
Capt- - and' Mrs. William Shedd. Capt
and Mrs. Charles Naylor, TJeut. and

William Nalle. Ueut and Mrs.
John illchardsMi, Capt James Chaney,
Capt-Balla- rd Lyerly and Lieut Joseph
Andrews.

r On ? Wednesday evening . .Capt -- and
Jfra. John Corey's' dinner.' guests kin-(ud- e4

Ueut .and Mrs. Harrison Rich-ard- a

and Dr. and Mrs. Wilfred Stokes.
. , , y

Cot' and Mrs. William Snow and
LleutC and Mrs. Jacob Devera were
emong the guests at a reception given
on. Friday afternoon in Honolulu by
CoL ,nd Mrs. James McRae as a fare-
well to Gen. andTMra. Robert Evans.
LatefHhe party had dinner together
at the; Young Hotel and were specta-
tors at the Japanese lantern parade.
V '

. Dinner guests of CoL Tleraan Horn
on Monday evening were Miss Leila
Wilson. Lieut and Mrs. Harold Van-derve- er

'and Ueut. and Mrs. John
Hauser. .

Lieut and Mrs. William McCleave
bad as informal dinner guests on 11 on-da- y

evening Ccpt and Mrs. William
. Shedd, '.-

-

Uejjt and Mrs. Philip Kiehl gave
a I rerr enjoyable Hallowe'en dinner

n Tuesday evening for Capt and
MrsKerr T. Riggs, Capt. an d Mrs.
Douglas McCaskey and Capt. and Mrs.
Jerome Pillow, The table decorations
were , very artistic, being carried but
in AfHcan daisies, black cats and min-
iature pumpkins. The costumes of
the party were Jn real country style
and 'caused much merriment through-
out the evening.

: . ;r.--:v-- :
' Capf., and Mrs. WHlian Bnvv ning
had aji . Informal little tea on Sunday
afternoon at their attractive Mmsa- -

jow cm the beach near Halelwa for
MTapty and Mrs, August'ne McIntyTe,

lieuv and Mrs. Oliver Dickenson,
Lieut - and Mrs. Walter Frank. Mr.
and Mrs. Clegg. Lieut and Mrs. Iuie

eard.and Lieut, and Mrs. 'William
McCleave. .

. Mrk. Donald nay and her two chil-

dren returned on the Niagara on Tues-
day after a two months' visit with her

rarrnU, .Dr.avl ,M,f Brqm in Se-tltle.

'

,.",:
A haadoir.e!y appo'.nid d'.aner of

the week wan the cne on Tuesday
eVen:rt; at hkh '."apt.-n- .'ri "iyde
Atral:ll uere hots.. The table look-
ed Aery': attractive with its- - decoration
of lantern ' and i'mmpkln;.: cen-J- U

a tie J in yellow tulle aiM Hal-loue'e- n

plac-f-'Cird- s' which were named
for Caj t. and Vrs. Pyard ?nred. Mrs.
Julius Disney Wiills of New Or.eana.
Ueut' and Mrs. Livingston-'Watrous-

Miss Iuise'Phlpps of Charleston. V.
Vs.; Miss Jewell .M;tttls of Chicafo.
Caj.t. Jai.ics Uio. apt. lef;rs'f

and Lieut John Smith.''" '
.' :

A number of Schofield WK-iet- ; peo-

ple attended the dinner dance triven
at' thp Country Club by rapt and Mr.
Thomas Sloan on last Friday evening.
They, included (apt and Mrs. Harry
1'feil. ( apt and Mrs. John Herr. Capt
and Mrs. John Corey, Col. John Mc
Mahon and Col. Tieman Horn.

'

Mrs. f)ouglass Greene had one tabb
cf bridge on Tuesday afternoon for
Mrs. Kley Denson.. Mrs. 'Robert. Colder
and Mrs. Frederick Black.

.Mrs. Gustav Gonser Is the house-SU- it

of Capt. and Mrs. Harry: Kn'ight:
''

.

Mrs. Clarence Day had a small
bridge party on Friday afternoon for
Mrs. William Nalle. who la leaving' on
the next transport aad for Mra. Chas.
Iledekin. Mrs, Hamilton Mav.i.ins,
Mrs. Horace Bloombergh, Mrs. Robert
v ueney. Mrs.-Dougla- McCaskey. Mrs.
Louie Beard and Mra. James Bell.
Mis. Jerome Pillow, Mrs. Kerr T.
Ri;s, Miss Katherinrt Dorst a id Mrs.
William' McCIesive 'came in for tea.

'

Mrs. Clarence Lyman Wis the hr use-gcu- st

of Lieut and .Mrs. Ernest Cul-lu-

for a 'few days last week..
A ...

Mrs. William Snow gave a very en-

joyable sewing party on Thursday aft-
ernoon for Mrs. Percy Deshon. The
ether ladies present were .Mrs.: John
Hauser, Mrs. Jacob Devrrs, Mrs. Wil-
bur Rogers, Mrs. IoKe and Mrs. Har-
old Vandervter.

':.'.'
Maj. Americus Mitchell has been

assigned to the 1st Inter try and ".ill
move to Castner in the near future.

Maj. and Mrs. Charles Lloyd were
hosts at a'.' very'-delightfu-

luncheon" at the Haleiwa hotel on

mm iw

I
:

l'

I

it

)

::
ill

lit

A t

frMajr: , aXicmixirn A t large, . round
table attractively- - decorated with hi-- 1

biscus seated the guests, who Includ-- j
ed LUut and Mrs. Jacob Devers. Capt'
and Jfrs. Raymond Pratt. Ueut and )

jMrs. Harold V'anderyeer. Ueut. and ;

..rs.Wilbur Rogers, Ueut and Mrs. ,

John Hauser.- Mis Gertrude Jones.,
Miss Katherlne Jones. Miss Carrie ;

Mc.it anon. Miss Esther McMahon. .j

Ueut Raymond McQuillen. Ueut. ClKt !

Andrv.. Cart. Ballard Lyerly and
Lkut 'Frederick Stewart ;

" "' -
Mrs. and Mada:ne Tul!y have .joined

Dr. Tully and have taken Quarters In
' the ''t.1 hlnfantrv rilrjirr,enf

. A delightful dmaer' on .Wednesday
j tvcnln was the one presided over by
l Lieut and Mrs. Louie Beard.. Pink
! asters and pink shaded candles made

most attractive the ""table around
which ; were seated Capt and Mrs.
Clarence Day, Lieut and Mrs. Her-
man Erlenkotter, Capt and Mrs. Aug-
ustine Mclntyre, Lieut and Mrs. Wil-
liam Nalle, Lieut. Wallace Philoon

! and Lieut Otis Sadtler.
!':"'
j Miss Gertrude Jones and Miss Kath-larin- e

Jones were overnight guests of
! Col. and Jlrs. William .Bannister on

Wednesday.
'

Mrs. Frederick Strong gave a very
enjoyable bridge . luncheon on Friday
afternoon, her guests being Mrs.
Charles Willard. Mrs. George Bailey,
Miss Stella Mayer. Mrs. Harry Pfeil.
Mrs. Joseph Janda, Mrs. William
Shedd, Mrs. Livingston Watrous, Mrs.
John Reardan, Mrs. Grady, Mrs, John
Richardson and Mrs. Seth Scofield.
On the luncheon table and through-cu- t

the house a combination of ferns
and red carnations was used most
effectively.

,'':
Ca.vt. James Bell, who comes to

Schofield as an instructor in the In-
fantry' School of Fire for the com-
ing school year, will occupy quarters
in the 25th Infantry cantonment.

''' '

.
''.

Hallowtide has been a gay and ex-
citing time for the children, and there
have been numerous large and elabor-
ate parties in the different garrisons.
The Hallowe'en games
have the greatest fascination for the
youngsters and such parties never lag.
Among those who entertained on Hal-
lowe'en was Cameron Wadsworth, who
invited Jack and Howard Bloombergh,
Allen Day, Rosanna McCleave, Susie

I'll
TTft

ji
, Monday,

floors open at
9:00 a. m.
WeVe prepared for a rush on the
opening day. Special preparation
has been made to make choosing
easy, and extra help will be on
hand. A a A-- :v::;;-:-

,But- -'

we ask you to help us more or less
by, helping yourselves, i Prices and
sizes will be clearly marked on
every pair. :', V: A

All Sales will be
for GASH Only

J M

Come Early

No approval
sales

Every popular
style in

every lot

Iaco nd jvr Ru?y Hbv ran Daly.! Cap. "pL-mr.-! VcrTy 'and Ueut
Jack Corey. --Margarei i oxraEcew irgj-- j epa auj:c . -

XI IU1U (VU99 V. HI I V. I UUU1( 114. 1

t

other much enjoyed by j eph Andrews were dinner guests of ;

the children, as : were the lovely and j Lieut and. Mrs.: Wilbur Rosers cn Wed !

appropriate were nesday evening and later attended the !

'rem a large paper pumpkin in the
center of the table. The latter was

Uancft.w
games

favors which drawn
bop at v.. ion.

1;

w

unusually attractive with its yellow ? . Lieut, and Mrs. Walter Frank enter-plat- e

doilies, spooky lanterns and nom- - j lalned at a most delijchtful dinner on
ercus black cats, tiie 'artistic,- handi-- j Thursday evening. Vellow chrysan-wer- k

Mrs. George H. Paine, the thenurs and crmiles shaded In yel-youn- g

best's aunt Another merry i low made a :y setting for the
Hallowe'en party was given on Toff-- j party, which included Capt. and Mrs.
day evening by Capt and Mrs. Robert I Ji mes 1 liggins. Lieut, and M rs Oliver
Ixve for their young son and dausii
ter. Bobby and Itorothy. To large
tent3 were placed on the-- lawn: in one
the children played all sort of game's
so popular on this day. while in the
other refreshments suitable to the oc-

casion were served.

the

ttea nnA lanl Ta.
ere

the pa

ef

lickinscn and Capt. Mr.' Fred
erick Black.

A large and elaborate of the
k the supper on Thurs-

day evening at hlch Capt. Mrs.
' were .compliment- -

, ing Miss Lucille Kitson. Spiall tables,
Mrs; Eley Den son gave a very tn ! artistically decorated with African

joyable and unique party on Saturday daisies, seated the guests. ho includ-atternoo- n

for a number of the , Col. and Mrs. William Banister,
post children in honor of her little Msj. and Mrs. I.wls Capt. and
daughter Marion's birthday. Every de--Mr- IIarr' Knight Capt and Mrs.
tail of the affair was a la Charlie Charles Meals. Miss Evelyn Hodges,
Chaplin: the walls of the living room f N,i88 ,',!a Wilson Capt and Mrs,

covered with posters of thi3 ;
Byard Sneed. Capt. and Mrs, Clyde

popular character: the cake was : Abraham. Capt. and Mrs. Harry Blod-adorne- d

with Charlie Chaplin dolls;
: ett. Capt. and Mrs, Harry Blasland.

The favors Charlie Chaplin banks: CaPl- - and Mrs. LaVergne Gregg. Capt.
and after refreshments the entire par-'- , and ?led- - Pitts.: Capt and Mrs.
ty attended a Charlie Chaplin Elvid Hunt.? Capt Mrs. Lloyd
movie" at the 25th Infantry amuse- - Fredfndall. fapt and Mrs. John Rich-me- nt

hall. f ardson. I icut. and Mrs. Walter Grea- -

4,
' ceu. Lievi. jind Mrs. Robert ('alder,

... ' Lit ut an i is r. Robert Sears, Ueut.On Monday. Master Charley man:y
and ; nrr,u Ueut. and

Snifter' Sh SeS ? nS Dougls eene, Capt: and Mrs.dj John , ieut and Mrs. Jameschildren from Schofield. i Peale. Miss Catherine Carnahan, Miss

Miss Clara Leonard, also was hos-- ;

at a Hallowe'en party on Tuesday, j

the games, decorations and refresh-- ;

ments all being in keeping with the
spirit of day. ;

Misses
Esther

dinner
Lieut,

Jacob Devers

affair

hosts,

large

Dorothy McRae, Gustav Gonser,
Miss Louise Lieut Frank

Charle3 Bankhead, Capt.
Uiio Lieut. Cohen.

Capt. Mrs. Harry as
. ; informal dinner guests on Tuesday

Miss Virginia and Ross evening Coli and Richard Crox-- o

number of their young friends in to; ten. Mips Lucille Kit'scn and Mrs.. Gus-suppe- r

on Friday eveuing later Corise.l
took them to the "movies." Favors of ! : ; 5:
ccmical masks caused much mer-- ; Mfs Robe H was hostess at a
nmcnt, while attractive baskets cfteF: enjoyatle sewing party
candy and whistles added greatly oS'rida" afternoon the follow-t- o

the pleasure of the children. ' - ;iWg ladies: .Mts. Frederick Black, Mrs.

Col. John McMahon and the
Carrie and McMahon
hosts at a charming on. Tues
day evening for and Mrs..Jchn
Hauser, Ueut. and Mrs,

:AhU:--

Artillery

and

wee was hop
and

were

were
Mr- -

and

tess
Ri-ie- y,

Capt,
James

Currie

tav

Calder
tea

were

Mrs.

and Carl

and had

had. Mrs.

and

face
and

also

Dcuclasis; Gif cne ' Mrs. .Tames Hirsrlns.
Mrs. tart tia:inger, Mrs. biey Den

:son, MrrAJoha Waring. Mrs. Clyde
hs: to of V. V.

Mrs ' tloifd :Pr den flail Mrs .Tampa :

Bell. .Mrsl Clarence Tinker and Miss

size

Jca'J"

Marjorie Petersen.

per

Entrance Hotel Fort 9

i&
want

to have!
Such are dainty articles

in gold, cut-glass- , etc.
will In profusion

at Culmans. Xmas buying
mainland friends is al-

ways done in Hono-
lulu than elsewhere, and we
are well prepared to take care
of your Xmas needs

H. Ltd,
A. S. ConninsxhaTM, Mj?r.

lMioiio 14S: VovtAxi Hotel

f!

ill

Julius Disner .Willis, J Owing the death Lieut.
the hallowe en party for the

Army Relief which was sched- -

:X.

uled for Tuesday evening at the 1st
Infantry Club, nas been indefinitely
postponed.

( Contin;ied on P3ge 1 4.)
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of arid Girls Shbes
The Great Big Feature about this is:
You can go through hundreds. of pairs and the prices will be from 25c. to $1.50 less than the
original prices wholesale ;

"vj - :'::':-::"--";'. AyA-A:-';- A;- -- AA A A ;:--r,- :.' .;,'.-: A- A- A - A- A '

AAAAJ-A-:;"- '-: 'i'-'AA'A- 'A A'-A-A- '.:--- -- .'".'' :''. ; v'

the wholesale prices of today are from 25 per cent to 75 per cent higher than they the short
months ago that these shoes were purchased!

This is frankly a Clearance Sale
In which are included the most popular styles of the best Women's Shoes made. REGALS,
UTZ& DUNNS, and
There is no riiii of sizes in any one style. It is because of this scarcity of sizes that you will be able
to actually make from 50c. to $3.00 on every pair buy during this week.

White Button Boots of canvas trimmed
with lediher X

Pumps, and Boots of tan or black patent colt, vici, gunmetal
and nobby

QJow Ml &
AmAAmyAAAAAA

A

Thomus

Sorley.

CllovePr

BurncU

Puipps,

Knight

; Every -
in every

lot

Values from $3.00 to $6.50 pair

by Main Door. and Streets. Open A. M., Monday.

AAAAAAA-yA-U-

Gifts you'll
your friends

the
silver,

that you find

for
earlier

now.

Gulman,

Abraham
Enyart.

Society

Shoe Store's bfe

Women's
sale

AAA

were

WICHERT&GARDINERS.

you

Oxfords
combinations.

t 5

:

'

I

i, in:

AA:AAAAAAAm.
AA -

'
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at
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Every
value in
every lot

Take Your Pick

Returns

A
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; s,fU! fcur jnJVfia Com--r!"-

t.u td.t.u affairs of toe mc- -.
J

C kne;es, in quarter in.(h
"7" Monday afternoon, Tli- - I

fix 111 numwr, fr' nioi ai
tra tivf. Mrs. CillnfMe ih thp first

.1 f vK!rpHo work tikot; Mrs.
.Lincoln, ffrtuil. a j;wnt toi-i- ; ,Vr.

rn.r-M.-- third, a ?nin2: hat lain; '

M(v P ;k, Tourth, a- sowing hasV.M; .1

Mr. .ciMvan, fifth, a st- - ins lakt.
:in'! Mrs. Hnrk-r- . sixtTt, ;r eewinK

;' oaskft. Affr--r the playing a delicious
r.j.,tion was d at Final taMfs.

Tho'-- e p'nyintr dtirlnj; I hp. afternoon
vrf .ai1amp I'arfOTi, Mrs. Otho H.
nosenbauRi. 'Mis' Mattl. Mrs. Danul
Lane Mowcll. Mr3. Edward Fuller vit-sel- l.

Madame Cochran. Mrs. WilHam
IlashMI, Mrs. liaymond A. WhrWr.- .Mrr, rhhrU-- s Lincoln. Ms. Thcni.-is- . A.

' )fifrkr. Ml lorothy Jfarlu r. MIsh
Ikruihv .W-J(a- . Mi?s' Camj.UlI. .Mr::.

t Jack llajfH, Mrs. .lames A. ;:il!fislr.
f Mr. Ed in S. Hartshorn. Mrs. Kobei't
v Jl. iVr k. Mrs. Airrvl Rockwood, ..Mrs.

... John. S. Sullivan. Mrs. William K.
Hunt, ,Mrs. JoM-ji!- ) A. McAnfirfMv, !rs.
Hairr U. lVnnctt. Mrs Arthur T.
Walton and Mm. lialjdi Ilol!ida
.Mrs. Willi.mi Htx' Scott. Mrs.
Gore.-- - M. Moll ran. Miss I5onni
Scott and Mrs. Eleanor Scott cam In
later for tea.

Wlin Conimii.Klcr and Mrs. Victor
Ifoufton entertain at the Country
Club tonight In honor ut lien, rad Mm.
U&Uert K. Fans the Ruest from Fort
Sbafter will he Meut: and Mrs. Frank

, A. Sloan.

Billy Scott. Kon of Chaplain and
Mrs. William Reese Scott, observed
the time-honore- d customs of the last

, day of October by giving a Hallowe'en
pnrty for a few of his friends. The
evening was spent in the merry games
appropriate to the season, bobbing for
apples, tricks, etc. Jack o'lanterns,
riding witches, blnck cats and other
Insipnia of the weird October night
were used In decoMtin.; tie living- -

room. Those present were John Ran-
dolph, Hobble Lyon. William Rosen-bau-

Morris McKaln, Edwin S.
Hartshorn,. Jr.. Charles Wyman and
Richard Hunt.

Mrs. Charles I Wyman entertained
for her small son on Monday in honor
of his sixth birthday. The party was
a Hallowe'en affair; lighted Jack o'--'

. lanterns and yellow daisies were the
decorations. Twenty-seve- n little kid-
dies came and ppent the afternoon
with maU Charles, and a very merry
time was spent playing the games
most dear to the childisV hearts. ;

Amcng those from the post who
were able to attend the reception given
by the Japanese consul, tn the Young
Hotel, In honor of the birthday of the
'Smperor of Japan, were Col. And Mrs.
Daniel Lane Howell, Mrs. Howell-Clinto- n,

MaJ. and Mrs. Otho B. Roren-bau-

Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell.
Lieut. Edward F. Witsell, MaJ. and
--Mrs. Guy G. Palmer, Miss Campbell,
Lieut, and Mrs. R'rV C. Holllday,
Madame Cochran, IJeut. William H.

. Urittjon, Lieut Robert G. Guyer, Lieut.
Robert A. Sharrer, Capt. . and Mrs.
'lalre R. Rennett, Ueut and Mrs.

.
.ToljiV & SufiiisuUeji,aadMrs. Al-

fred U Rockwood and Cap. and Jlrs.
Joseph A, McAndrews.

Mrs. Ralph C. HoUIday chaperoned
atnerry party on Sunday afternoon.
The participants In this outing met
at the 'quarters of Maj. Othai B. Rosen-Lau- m

and motored from there to Do
Russy. After a refreshing iwim they
enjoyed a . most delicious ftupper.
Those of the party were Miss Mattls,
M ls8 EUzaljeth Rosentaum, Llei. and
. .rn. Ralph C. Holllday. IJeut. Robert
C. Guyer and Lieut. William ill. Brit-to- n.

y, I""
, ';

Lieut. Robert A. Sharrer; laeut.
Robert 0. Guyer and Lieut. William
1J. irkton left Fort Shatter Thurs-
day morning on a surveying trip w.iich
will. probably last five months.

': ' Capt- - and Mrs. William E. Hunt
fjitertalned on Thursday everting.
Corers were placed on this daintily
appointed . table for Capt. and Mrs.
Claire R. Bennett Capt. and Mrs.
Arthur ' T. Dalton, Lieut and Mrs.
Rjilph C. Holllday and Capt and Mrs.
Hunt r The hourg after dinner were

. Fpent pleasantly playing bridge. 5

The Bridge Club did not meet as
usual on Tiesday evening, the seb'Iori
being , postponed until Friday on ac-

count of Die reception glv-e- n that etn-in-
by the Japanese consul. Mrs.

Daniel Lane' Howell was the. hostess
rn ' this occasion who received the
guests cn their arrival. Those play-
ing were Mrs,. Daniel Lane Howell.
Mrs,' Edward Fuller Witsell. Lieut-Co- l.

. and Mra. Wlllhim R. Dashicll, Madame
Cochran. Lieut, and Mr? "Xalah Holli- -

lis

fzf,tf

I 7J mi only

vv nnM I I.J l
j LieuL and Mrs. Alfred Rockwood. !

Lieut, and lr. Reynnnd A.-- V. hesler.
Cart and Mr?. Wiiliarrt E.. Hent. Dr.

wjan r,,,t. aod Mrs. AIden i

Mr, Avnilai:i :; Cochran.-Cap- t, and
rs . : ;:.r.ntt: .

C'!l t. aril Air-s- . .T.fiirr.h A. Mi An-- d

r'.'." r.; rtai'j'-- d at lunchfi.fi fir
:j.t. an 1 U'r.v Jatnt--;' E. "fJell '

y

in ih-i- r fM.rrf in the iht.n-nifnt- .
'

r.-.j.t- . ar.d Mm. WllJIawr. E. Hunt
wer'' hosts at a. ry enjoule lri?e
party on Wednesday voning in l!fir
fjuarter in the main parrispn, Mrs.
nark r wa thrf fortunate one to hold
the hiht honors !of the ume.i,
JlHis .. th' prize, a very at- -

tra:iu fan, vnlN I.i.'ut. Holllday v.on
tl'f fi!i r jiriz a ery prr-ft- y bronze

tray. Tho- - ;layiiu; during the
v,f-- r i ;ij,t. ai:d .Mrs. G-.r-

A !liir!r. Cai t. mid' M'rfc.' IJcibtrt H.
l'rk. My j. and Mr.-- .. Wjlaani 1. Cx

Madamo (Vwhran. Lieuti i'url A.
1 l.i;ut, and Mrs. Ralph C.

IlolIiday.Mrs. ;Uurd Fuller Wifell
r.r:d Mi-- s Klizafi-tl- i Rosr'nbauiu.

IJut. and Mrs. George M. Hallpran
tntertained at a bea'uiiruily apX)inted
dinner fn ;W dnesday evening thus
el jiiating the first mile Mone of

their married life. American beauty
tofx and candies dimmed by rose
FhaVies made u lovely decoration for
the table on which- overs were placed
for Capt. and Mrs. Claire R. Bennett,
IJeiit. and Mrs. Halloran. After din-ner-Lie-

and Mrs. Halloran took
their guests to Young's roof garden
where the remainder of the evening
was ppent Rally dancing the hours
away. - :!-

.
i.

;"-'-
'

- :' ' '

.Miss Mattls was the house-gues- t of
Mrs. CIyd6 R. Abraham of Schofield
Barracks over Tuesday.

Mrs. Alfred Rockwood entertained
at a most delightful tea, on Wednes-day- i

in honor of her house-gues- t, Mrs.
Rockwood, the mother of Lieut. Rock-woo- d.

The decorations of coreopsis
and ferns were most effectively ar-
ranged throughout the rooms. Mrs.
Rockwood was assisted in receiving
by Mrs. Wheeler. While Mrs. Halloran
served ice and Mrs. McClellan poured
tea.. Those calling during the after-
noon were Mrs. Otho B. Rosenbaum,
Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell, Mrs.
Daniel Lane Howell, Mrs. Howell
Clinton, Miss Mattis, Mrs. Edwin S.
Hartshorn, Mrs. William E. Hunt, Mrs.
Aldcn C. Knowles, Mrs. Guy G. rai-
nier, Mrs. Robert M. Lyons, .Airs.
Arthur T. Dalton. Mrs. William R.
Dashiell, Madame Pearson, Mrs. Will-la- m

1). Cochran, Madame Cochran,
Mrs. George M. Halloran, Mrs. Ralph
C. Holliday, Mrs. John S. Sullivan,
Mrs. Thomas C. Spencer, Mrs. Bern-
hardt K. Stumberg. Mrs. Raymond A.
Wheeler, Mrs. fienjamin F. McClellan
and Mrs. Claire R. Bennett, i

'"' ' '

The many friends of Capt. Thomas
U Crystal will be glad to know that
he has so far Tecovered his healtii
that he and Mrs. Crystal, with their
two small children will be able to
return on the December transport

Tlie Sewing Club of the post met
with Mrs. Otho ft.'- ROsenbaum Wed-
nesday morning. Those present were
Mrs. Robert M. Lyons, Mrs. Edward
S. Hartshorn, Mrs. Benjamin F. Mc-

Clellan, Madame Cochran, Mrs. Will-
iam R. Dashiell, Madame Pearson,
Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell. Mrs. Guy
G. Palmer and .Mrs. Eugene II.. Hart-net- t.

- :;-- -

' Lieut. Robert C. Guyer. Lieut. Will-la- m

II. Britton and IJeut. Robert A.
Sharrer entertained at a beatffifuriy
appointed dinner at the Country Club,
on Saturday evening of last week, for
Capt. and Mrs. Raymond A'. Wheeler
and Capt. and Mrs. Paul S. Relnecke.

LATEST IN HAT

VOGUES SHOWN

Every vessel brings latet modish
models from Eastern style centers for
Miss Power. Her establishment, sec
end floor of the Boston building, Is
distinctive in tone, Its hat shapes se;
the vogue, its service is marked bj
individual attention. Adv.

POISONOUS FUMES KILL
SAILOR ON NORSE SHIP

(Aftnociated Prr8 Federal Wirele)
i RAN FRANCISCO Cal.. Nor. 4.
Funifef of poisoilous gas3 used for
difcinfecting purposes aboard the Nor-
wegian steamship Roald Amundsen

rs
properly mixed and scientifically frozen.

sure and KAWLKY'S, because pure.

Specials Sunday:
! Banana and Lemon

I

it V

Phone 23

mm

caused the death late yesterday of
one man and the serious Illness of
three "there. The man who was kill-- i

was Jacobui Kramer, a coal pass-
er. Chief Officer Hendrickson, Second
Officer Nelson and a sailor named Jof-ense- n

were overcome by the i times
and taken to the hospital, where it
is expected that they will recover.

The quarantine authorities say that
the accident was due (to the sailor's
disregard of instructions given them
when gas was applied.

i

i

i

:

i

in !

j

j

!

I

Phone
;

The
taste that
talks

Pure
be ui veil to ice cream that is made of pure cream and:

milk,

He order

for

These cool evenings are ideal for dancing. Why not have your friends in
some night a Player Piano is so easily operated, plays just the pieces you
like Best and in such fine time that it is the very best means of
The Thayer Piano Co. has a wonderful assortment to select from, and our
terms are so reasonable that you cannot afford to ignore the
our fine stock of instruments represents.'

Steinway &
Grands and Uprights

"smooth"

Ice Cream

4225

lovely
every body

about

entertainment.

opportunity

Sons

Can You Afford
All you li'ave to do is to slt'p into our spacious salesroom

lot our courteous salesman demonstrate tlie tonal quali-
ties of the instruments on display select tlie one you
want and we will take your old Piano as partial payment.'"

Tlie stock
following:

fEayer
13

SCHOFIELD SOCIETY

Informal dinner guests of Lieut, and ,

Mrs. Walter Frank on Sundav were '
Capt. William Doane and Lieut. Wal-- 1 .

- -l-

ace Philoon. iC2SS
Miss Sallie Collins and Lieut. Boy

Jones were quietly married at St.. An- -

drew's Episcopal Cathedral in Hone-- 1

lulu on Friday afternoon.

A very pretty custom has arisen '

here whereby the post chapel is al- -

Vvayswell supplied with beautiful flow-- ,

ers for Sunday This matter ir. now '

looked after by the various regimen t
alternately, as ioilows: First Sunday
in the month, 1st Infantry; secwid
Sunday; the Field Artihery; tiiirr!
itunday, 25lh Infantry ; fourth StiiulaV.
the Cavalry; lift;::.' Sunday, .''General:

(Strong. '
"r.-:.-

MEXICAN AMBASSADOR i

DENIES FALL OF FARRAL

(AsOfiatfd Press hv Federal Win-li--.- ) ; V

NEW YORK. N". Y.. Nov. 4. An-- :
ilv( as Garcia, the Mexican inspector :

f.eneral of consulnte ?n the Tinted
j."? Jiit.es, has been advised from the City
cf Mexico, he reports, that the ncv?
of the fall of Farral to the soldiers ;

of Villa is incorrect Porral is still
being held by its Carrar.zista garri-
son,. he says.

The paa ad in the Saturday Even-
ing Post of Oct. 28th that attracted a
great deal of attention was one deal-
ing with the ; Hughes Waterproof
"Ideal" Hair Brush. This brush is a
regular $2.00 value. Until Dec. 1st it

I will be sold for $1.50 at the store cf
Denson, Smith i Co. Adv.

to Neglect

tin-hide- s sucli well laiowu

Appollo
Automatic Player ;

STEINWAY HALL

PERSHING'S CAMP GETS MAIL
DAILY THROUGH AIR SERVICE

":
;. "';-.-

WAST! i XOTO.V, D. ('. --A . regular

TOft

ooous trimmings in old

riione

s'ajfa

makes as the

Starr
Pianos Player Pianos

r .... m

Kemingt

daily mail service by aeroplane has
been between Columbus,
X. M., and Colonia Dublan, Mexican

of Gen. punk

F:

on

established

t

!5.

a

by the first ae'o
squadron. The distance of 120 miles
is covered in CG minutes. From 250
to 200 pounds can be carried.

ale
season's

fancy flowers of all

r

S. Street, near Bethel

and

148-15- 0 Hotel Street.

headquarters Pershing's

expedition,

ig Reduction S
in this

ihest Miilsnerv
Ileie is vour chance to buv tlie verv latest in
Dress or Street Hat at greatly rclu(:ed price. "We are

. also featuring at c)t pri-e- s full line of tlie most or- -

"We are al-- o markimr down : V :
-: .;":'.';"-

Silk Goods Lacquer Wares Pineapple Silks
Crepe de Chine Crepe Kimonos Fancy Goods

Come Early and Make Good Selection
This Sale for a Limited Time Only

1
213G

"miif lii

s? u& ts

a
a

a

f

a

and silver, o-tr- ich feathers and

ISO
20

:'

tive

kinds.

Kins

tiling
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LOVREY DEFEATS

ROTHSCHILD IN

STRAIGHT SETS

Younger Player Shows Sterling
Tennis in First Set; Fight is

Between Big Four Now

.It will be a fight between the Hig
. Four for championship honors in ten-

nis this yearv That Is the concensus
of opinion after the match of yester-
day afternoon when Alan I owrfy de-

feated Jimmy Rothschild in straight
ets. jxjwrey's experience proved to

much for the youngster,, and should
go into the match with Hoops a slight
favorite if he continues hla play.

Rothschild demonstrated that it is
worth while to boost for the junior
tennis as he played a great match in
the first set against great odds. He
has a drive that Is dangerous, and his
lift stroke won him a number of
points In addition to this he covers
hU court well and looks , like a real
comer Jn tennis circles. It is cer-
tainly pleasing to the tennis enthus-ist- s

to see the younger element enter-
ing tho game, and a large gallery ap-
plauded his woric against the more ex-

perienced player.
Lowrey had a hard fight on hand In

the first few games, and Rothschild
was leading 2-- 1 at the end of the third
game. Lowrey took the next game,
and then the spectators witnessed a
great tussle, when the game went to
deuce, and Lowrey finally won. From
that time on the younger player could

f not stop Lowrey's strokes, and al--1

though he made a game fight until the
end of the match,) could not take a
game. .j

Lowrey will meet Hoogs and Castle
will meet Ekland, unless; something
unforeseen haprens, and the Big Four
should have a royal battle for honors.
These matches will be staged on Sun-
day afternoon, and a large crowd is
expected to beout to witness the
finals. v ,'.,.'

The. results pf the play yesterday
were as follows:

First Set
Lowrey
Rothschild

Lowrey . .

Rothschild

..4 0 1 4 5 4 4 4 26 6

.. 2 4 4 2 3 0 1 1172
Second Set
...... 4 4 4 5 4 4 25 6
..... 1 0 2 3 2 1 90

ST. LOUIS TEAM GETS
DOWN TO FORM IN JAPAN

(Special Cable to Hawaii 8bnpo)
TOKiO, Japan, Nov. 4. St. Louis

baseball team of Honolulu blanked
the MeijI team here yesterday, the
score being 3 to 0. The St. IkhiIs
rquad is showing a vast improvement
over their early games, and have, be-

come favorites with the fans here.

Benjamin Kidd, author of works on
social evolution which were translat-
ed Into many languages, Is dead.

What healthy Nerves

Mean to You
A strong, rigorous nervous system
means health, strength and ability to
tndure hardship and also to enjoy the
full pleasures of life.

The man with healthy nerves accom
pllsbes greater tasks with less fatigue
He has a clear eye, an active brain
snd a sound body. He Is enabled to
think better and work faster. He has
energy. With healthy nerves he cae
overcome the hardest competition, be
successful and gain wealth.

The woman with healthy nerves Is
never listless, weak or hopeless; she
Is not Irritable,' Bhe never suffers from
hysteria, she ha? a reserved surplus
of endurance. Healthy nerves will
prevent the sleepless mother, although
worn with care and nursing, from a

bwik down", rawsed by her double
cr treble duty. .

All men and -- women who suffer
from thehe forms of ; nervousness
known as Neurasthenia who have
"gone to ploces," who lack energy,
who have Insomnia, who have sue
cumbed to nervous prostration or ner-
vous exhaustion, either mental or phy-

sical, whose condition is one of lrrl
table weakness, will find ready relief
and cure In the peculiar properties of

SEMSAPiMA
(Formerly called Persian Nerve

Essence.)
These wonderful little tablets con-

tain no mercury or other injurious
drug. They act like magic. The bright
rye, the elastic step, the clear and act-
ive brain, the courage and strength
and comfort taey Impart are noted al-ino-

from the first day they are taen.
One tox of Sensapersa will do a

great deal of good, the full course
treatment of six boxes Is guaranteed
to give absolute satisfaction or the
money will be refunded. v

The proprietors earnestly ; ask foi
every sufferer to give Sensapersa
good fair trial at their risk. Dent
delay. comnit today. ;oId by
Chambers Drug Co-- Hollister Drujt
Co.. Honolulu Drug Co., Benson, Smith
& Co.,-o- r sent postpaid for $1 per box
or 6 boxes for 3.

THE BROWN EXP0P7 CO..
Dent 16, 71 Cortlandt, St. Now Tor!

:r .. N. Y.

STAR-BULLET- IN

TOSSERS BEAT

Junior Indoor Baseball League

Ka'iluwela v
Star-Hulleti- n

Kakaako . .

Korean 0

Last night at Kakaako before the
largest and most enthusiastic crowd
yet seen at the new hall the Star-Bulleti- n

Club "won from the Koreans
14 to 9. The first inning opened with
the first three . Koreans fanning. In
the Bulletin's half Akau hit safe and
stole second, Ah Han singled and both
advanced a base on a passed ball. In
Kin then sent a liner to left and Akau
and In Kin scored. Kan Leon g struck
out and Kl was safe on a fumble by
Chung, and Wung and Bung doubled
In succession, scoring two runs. Sung
was out on Btrikes, Chung singled and
Bung scored. Akau was out on a fast
play at first, Pill to Kim. Six runs.
In the second the first three Korean
batters up again fanned, making six
strike-out- s in a row. In the Bulletin's
half of the second, Ah Han singled to
left. Kin singled, Leon was out on a
grounder to first. Ah KI doubled and
Bung cleared the bases with a three-bas- e

hit. Three more runs.
Bung and In Kin led the Star-Bulleti- n

at bat, the former getting five hits
out of five times up, and Kin getting
four hits out of five times at bat Faik
and Kim led the Korean boys J with
the willow while Tlmmental, catching
for the Koreans after the first inning,
held his job down like a veteran and
did the best catching yet seen in the
present series.
Star-Bulleti- n R HE...... 6 3 0 1 2 2 0 0 14 14 1

Korean . 0002501 10 9 10 3
vUjnpires-Wn- r. Kiama and Taichi.

TI ER LEADER

VITH 1 90 MARK

Tinker of the Territorials still holds
his lead in the list of averages of the
Commercial Bowling League with an
average 6f 190. His average last week
was 193.1. v He is closely followed by
Soares of the Financiers with an av-
erage of 1S3.2. J. W. Canario of the
Territorials Is third with 184.4. Fol-
lowing are the figures as given out
this morning by the secretary of the
league, including games rolled . No-

vember ' '3:

Tinker (T) .. ".

Soares (Fin) ......
Canario. J. V. (T)..
Ching C) ..........
Wikander (T) .....
Pong (PF) ....... .

Chamberlin (PF) ...
Merriam (T) .......
Sing (P) ...........
Scott. Leslie (P) ...
McTaggart, Earl (C)
Scott,.U. E. (C) ....
Methven (SF) ......
Winne (SF) .......
Morgan, H (Fin) ..
Ham (P) . i..... ...
Henry (Fin) .

Bent (T) ...........
Wilcox (Fin) ......
Gear (SF) .........
Rodrigues (PF)
Canario. H. S. (Fed
Merrick (P) .......
Hall IC )

Yaj C ...........
McGuire SK) ......
Guthrath (Fed) .. ...
Young (PI) .......
Morgan (T) '..
Rascman1 (Fin)
Milton (Fin) ......
Stephens (Fin)
Mills (Fed)
Hrskins (Fed) .....
Noble (SF)
Chan (Fed) ........
Brown (PF) .......
Keeff (SF) . . ...
Jordan (P) . . . . . . . . .

Schmidt SF) ......
Dorre (PF) . . ......
Hornberger (Fed) .'.
White (C) .........
Creed (C) ...
Atherton (SF) '...'..;
Bonner (Fed) .....
Iemke (C) .........
McTaggart. J. (Fed)
McTaecart, G. (Fin)
Naatz (C) ....
Henley (Fed) . . .'i..

"

Games
12
- -

(

1 1

12
9

12
12
12

no
12
12
11
10
12
10
13
12

A

10
6
9

12
12

i:
3
9

10
m
I,

12
JO

11
f

11

.8
11

6
9
4;'

12..
mo

15
1

4
no

12
r

9
9

L

1

LOCAL BOWLERS

Ave
190.0
185.2
184.4
181.4
181.0
180
178.7
177.6
177.3
177.3
177
170.2
176.2
173.2
174.4
173.7
173.6
171.3
165T.3

168.3
16S.3
168
167.2
167.2
166.6
166.6
166.2
165
161.3
1639
1 63.2
160.9
160.:
160
1.1.9.6

157.6
157.3
156.5
156
153.3
134.6
134.2
133
152
151.3
ir.ft.s
11.6
1411
136.S
1S1.S
120.3

BEAT COASTERS

A Airclers received at the-loca- l Y.
M. C. A. gives the locals the opening
bowj t n;atch cf the Pacific Coast
BowKrg I,cacue, which opened last
l fcurs.ir;j sight T. S. Xavai ,

Training i'atiun team f San I ran-- J

MANY ENTER FOR

TENNIS DOUBLES

IN TOURNAMENT

Record Number Expected in

Men's Doubles; Entries Will
Close on Wednesday

Th men's ..double have proved to
be popular in the present tournament
at the Hawaii Polo and Racing Club
courts and altogether 13 teams have
been entered up to date and more are
expected. It is thought that at least
16 teams will be entered before the
entries clofe on Wednesday at E. (,
Hall & Sen's.

The ladies' doubles to date 'havi
only showed four entries, but more are
expected. The players who ar not
of championship order will have an
opportunity to play and the tourna-
ment play is certain to help their
game. This event as well as the
mixed doubles will without doubt
grow before the entry books are
closed. Those who will enter the vari-
ous events are as follows:

MIXED DOUBLES
Miss Maile Vicars and James Roths-

child.
Miss Pauline Schaefer and A. L. Cas-

tle. a'
Miss Kathryn Williams and O. M.

Burlingame.
Mrs. William Cullen and James

Fie'd. , ; -

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hatch.
LADIES' DOUBLES

Misses Ruth Anderson and, Pauline
Schaefer.

Miss Capp and Miss Williams.
Mrs. A. S. Conningham and Miss

Vera Beyfuss. ; .

Mrs. William Cullen and Mrs. E.
Guerrero.

MEN'S DOUBLES
A. L. Castle and William Eklund. .

W. H. Hoogs and Alan Lowrey.
A. R. Cunha and A. M. Nowell.
C. Henoch and W. Pflueger.
H. Pitts and C. M. Burlingame.
Dr. Charles Dowson and F. C.

Fields, Jr.
Goerge Godfrey and August Guer-

rero..'.'
John Waterhouse and C. H. Norton.
E. S. (Dhye and T. Uno. '
Harold Hill and Bill Punhau.
Lieut, Vinson and J. P. Morgan.
Kong Sing Loy and P.'S. Wong.
S. W. Vannatta and J. Tanaka.

'SIAPIIVE' IS
l !

EKLUND'S FORTE

Tennis publications have compli-

mented William Eklund upon his
shoeing In the California tournament,
and the latent issue of the Tennis Re-

view has thl3 to say of the champion

4,A man new to California
mate-- his appearance n the second
round" in the person of William Ek-

lund. cViamrion of ITav.aii, who defeat-

ed Van Drke Johns oi Stanford in a
ci,se three-se- t match. I'.oth players
experienced some dlfiiciilt.- - in l.rin'-n- g

off th-- ir fchcU in the first set.
jfilM'.s err5d most fre.,iif i.t!y.

"The Stanford man barely managed
to- rnex tht- - next sti by soring con-

sistently with a croij.s-cou- n drive, but
Eklund'came back strong in the third

Cisco, the opnunenu - the locals,
made a total pir.faH ri 210:. The lo-

cals, it will be rt mrmbored. rolled a
total of 2f.9. which gives them the
match by a nz tnariju , 7 hn V. S.
Naval Train! ac, Station tran '.are the
chaniinons ot list year's joaue, so it
is a bis victory f'-- r tlio loal boys.

The wlrele.vv only' j:avp the tctr.l
arrl full 'result; come My mail :n

itie first ' oat. Tiie I cal roll ' its prrit- -

a ily got at! ;'r.fj? Annies. jil:M'np uy

tc r.t ore. ami hi le.;st two mt. of three
total pinf.i!.

At the

TODAY
Ink'rnHHiiate

CIii Meetings

i;:lo-- M T
7:00-- Kl GIol.o

Basketball
7 ::IM- -(t K. vs. K. of K,

AVahingtons vs. M

AH yoiinjr men let wtrii
IS ami 'Jl are elisriMe 1

this department. :

Intermetliate niember- -

1 ! i i $ 7 .00 p p r ye ?x r . ; ; ;

FOOTBALL SOUADS CRITIC BELIEVES

POSTPONE BATTLE BOB fALL!

ROOKED SUNDAY COMING BATTLER!

DisDute Over Question of What ' Smith Thinks San Francisco
Constitutes Team Upsets i Boy Would Be Best Opponent

Present 1 for Les Darcy at present

There have torn some ratlu-- r ban!
bumps in the path of the service foot-

ball schedule. The most imirtant
and recent cf tliesf in the nature of
pilikia between the 1st and 2nd Infan-

tries.' '..'
This game between the 1st Infantry

eleven and the huskies from Shatter
was due for tomorrow at Schofield,
but it has been postponed for a very
indefinite season. ; The trouble is that
the 2nd Infantry desires to put an
eleven into 'tlie service series made up
of the 2nd Infantry, the Shatter En-

gineers and thj Shatter Signal Corps
men; in other, '.vords, they propose to
put. in a post eleven. To this proposal
the 1st Infantry and certain other or-

ganizations are niak ins stanch objec-

tions and so tomorrow's game is all
' '

off.: - -';

The result w ill probably be that the
2nd Infantry team will be withdrawn
from the league and a substitution of
thfe 32nd Infantry made, ir the Shatt-

er eleven has games, they will in that
case not count toward the champion
ship of the service series but would
be merely - challenge Kanies, for the
sport and the gate receipts.

Such a split is deplorable, but it
looks as if it would be a dead-sur- e

break, for both the 1st and the 2nd
Infantry athletic officers are taking
firm stands,: and do not intend to
change their plans.

and by dint of well played volleys and
drives wori out

Eklund again starred in the third
round through his defeat of Elmer
Griffin, younger brother of the famous
'Peck. His tremendous reach at the
net, and his peculiar slap drive, the
direction of which n.3 most effectively
concealed, encompassed the downfall
of his opponent at 6-- 3, 3-- ."

i

on

. Kra ii k S mi th. who recen 1 1 y ret u rn --

etl to the mainland from Australia,
believes that Hob McAllister, who has

i tcnght a number of goixl hunts dur- -

ing the past. two nionths, be the
logical opponent for I es Darcy. tho
Australian champion. Smith has this
to say about the San iVaccisco bey,
who is a brother of At McAllister of
Honolulu.

"I have seen him box only twice
once against Kred Dyer, . the. Austra-
lian middle, and lately againit Norton

he stacks up as a formidable man.
i Jf he can step twenty rounds like he
does four, (he will be a fine opponent
for Darcy. ' A clever,-prett- boxer, he
would iViake a big hit in Australia,
for they like that style. He would
benefit greatly by going to that coun-

try. He is known on that side, too.
lor Tom Andrew's, who is a corres-
pondent for one of the biggest Syd-
ney papers, and V. F. C. Corbett, the
leading boxing critic of Australia,
have both thrown in boosts for him

I as a prospective opponent for Darcy.
"McAllister would have an advan-

tage in height and reach on Darcy;
Les is only 5 feet 6 inches tall. He
can make 160 pounds which is his
best fighting weight That would
leave both boys evenly matched. Of
course, I believe Darcy would beat
McAllister, for he is one of the great-
est . fighters I ever witnessed in ac-

tion. But McAllister would stand
more of a chance with him than Dil-

lon; I'm sure cf that. I've seen that
'Heosier' boy scrap; he's a wonder;
but he fights in tailor-mad- e fashion
for Darcy. Darcy is liable to knock
him out, should they meet. But Mc-

Allister would be different opposition
to Darcy. Of what I have seen of him
and what I've heard, that he is a great

t r v -- -.

They offer you the charm
W of Virginia's s

7

1
I

Schedule

The golden tobacco leaf that ripens
'neath the bright, sunny skies of Virginia
is held by experts to be the finest-quali- ty

cigarette tobacco earth.
It is this self-sam-e highest-grad- e Virginia

, tobacco that is in Piedmonts they're ALL
Virginia! Mellow as Virginia's own sun- -
shine. ;'.- -; - :'.v '.'

V Learn what Piedmonts can give you in
cigarette enjoyment that lively zest called
character, which belongs to Virginia tobacco
alone.

VIRGINIA TOBACCO PAYS NO DUTYALL ;

THE VALUE IS IN THE CIGARETTE.

"A package of Piedmonts, please "
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HONOLULU BOYS

MAKE 00

FOOTBALL

DD IN

iOlili

k::o!mu l.prj the footlal! map
fr ani in:s year u.ere

in cm.-"- ! tioii With "in WitJ'.inrtnn
oachinc t'lo VVis.:otiin team, still un-

defeated, ahtl another acting as
at loIi'mMa. the honor of Hawaii

is 'upheld. Beth teams have been
shoeing jmvnv ed ferni. and the sens
vt and Hre. 'D-- , talk' reg&Tding ho 'will nelec
this Uv are-, ptaein

a

,r n
t

Hawaii en tlie
map again this yeitr.

Honolulu.is reprose.t,t?-d-p- both the
Yale and Harvard elevens thin year,

in

and

Hralanls willCarter CAt of Honolulu ha. nohit with rooters.
stationed ;it guard, and a"?ha

Captain Black at other guard posf- -

t'en Y.ile fears little from
this part of

year Hult ?lnyed in iiumtx ef
games, this se tson is b.ni'.ed unon
as certainty for place in'the big
games of year.

Randolph Hitchcock oats the Crim-
son, and in recent games has
making with a vengeance. He
has been playing at quarter and
and promises to do something for
team this season. In games thus
he has hitting line low and
hard, and with Casey, sensation.
back, has starred for the 'rims n.

CONEY TO HEAD TOWN TEAM

Bill Coney, one of the leading foot-b'a- ll

players in Honolulu, was chosen
'"" tain rf the Town Team at meet-
ing yesterday at Aala park. Coney
h?.s strong squad out. p.nd it is ex-

pected that the players will be seen
in action in very, near future.

boxer; would stand a fine chance
of beating Darcy to decision. Oth-
er than McAllister and, of course, Mike
Gibbons, there no boxers in Ame-
rica, or in the world,, for that matter,
who a chance of beating
He is all what good critics who have
watched him perform say 1ilm
and mere."

-- rs. fJVM
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FRED WIChlAN

TO BE CANDIDATE

AT HEALANI CLUB

President Decides Not to Ac

leader

The handy slide box and the trap--- ''
protect and them

that the Ust good condhioa
the first.

cept Office: M uch Interest
Cominq Election

v.Althkuisiii tho Presidential clectii
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for the rniii!g year, there is, nimh
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The men especially are bank

NOTE: foil
the cigarettes fresh

interest

selected.

biggest boosters rowinjr

through' rowing

Piedmont

hi candidacy and afe con-
fident that Jarrett will be the man
who will take the helm next year.
Other Candidates ;

Jack Phillips and Bert Heilbronr
have been mentioned candidates by
their friends and expected that
before the election on November 13
there will lie other names to consider.
Fred AViohman, who heads the clnn
at present, has announced that he will
not be a candidate for the office.
Charley Brown appears to be tho
popular choice as captain of the club

Kand no other candidate have aj

ping keep
to is in as
as

aiiairs

in g on

ns
it Is

peared. A. C. Reinecke . has n- -'

nounced that he will not be a candi-
date for secretary, but Ms friends arc
confident that he will come In line if
tho club needs him.

It Is the opinion of the members cf
the club that the election should b
attended by ever' member, as thcr
are many vital questions which will
come up during the year and every
member should have a hand in saying
who will be the men to handle th'en
situations. The club may be forced
to move to new quarters and this ques-
tion will be taken up at the time of
the meeting. A large crowxl is x
pected out when the balloting" begins

"

on November 13,

-

i

A U-ti- Virginia garden where, in th Ctrl
Settlement days, tobacco was planted.

7.n



Let fortunate do ber wnaiever i.ueworst, s, a V fc ifV' 'OZ TTvV.iV 7-- 0

J the pat i iDt and done with, and the future
rmakenJse,a8 long a he never
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Watches

100

RADIOLITE

WATCHES

A Night TimeWatch

'(iuaranlwiL. ool time

Wpor. To the first 100

"customers who inwchaso
a $15.00 Suit, iJiade-to-oruc- r

or rcady-to-'yvoa- r. ;

EdB.Vebster
l.'J7 Merchant St. corner

Bishop.

Will givo absolutely
.free one of these good

time keepers. Remember
only 100 watches' 1 and x

..;.vou will
, .. .,

have to hurrry.
..... -

"Why buy a time piece
when you can carry a
watch free of charge!

NOTE Bring a copy of .the
Star-Bulleti- n ad to let me knaw
how ycu found out about this.

Sale Begins Monday, Nov.

6,at8 A.M. :

VANCE

national Guard Armory

SATURDAY
'.5 , 7 Nov. 4th

at 8 P. M.

Hawaiian Music
' Benefit Unlisted Men's

v Club

ADMISSION 50 CENTS
Ladies Free

fmmSSOt

APPLES
Delivery Every Wy Every Day

CHUN HOON

Kekaultke, Nr. Queen Phone 3992

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
v. Limited

"NAM CO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St, Near King St

X

NEWTOWN

MAUI COUNTY FAIR ASSURE

Valley Isle Will Have
txr.iDiis ana fine rrogram

of

Maui County a Tirst Annual Fair
will be the largrst and most success-
ful event .ts kin J m the -- in rt t tt
impressive history fcf fairs in th- -

islands, according to present I pr03-poet- s.

Representatives of the Star I'...'. let in
who. have 'been on the-- Valley Isle lor
hevcral days preparing a Ma il Co ntv
Fair Kditlon are ehthuiast!o ovi-- r the
prospects for the forthcoming ev:t
at Wailuku. In size; the fair w:ll
eclipse that at Hilo, ard. h itli l ad-

ditional months in vhlh fo 'oi!:. th
M?ni managemrnt has a.fdo'l greatly
to. the features uhich nad lliloa fair
a success both tln exhibits and in
finances. -

Maui is preparlnp for a "hie tim"
both In the serious work of offering
the public a iarse and instructive
fair and in the entertainment of the
thousands who will go to WailuV.u
during the three days, November -'- ).
December 1 and 2V t

Some of the features plannj' and
hcmething about tHe proRress of

are toldln the follo-vi- i

notes from the 's Slaui
corresiondent:

WAILUKU. Maul. Nov. 4 Plans lor
an excursion from Ibpnolulu and lion
and the best mcaiis of gettin? the
various exhibits here were d'scusl
at some length at the regular weclciy
meeting of the county fair commit-

tee, held yesterday afternoon it the
town hall. Every effort Is to made
to have an excursion boat come fr'.m
Honolulu Thanksgiving Day, probaHy
leaving - Honolulu In the evening, and

remain bere until Friday or Saturday
night. - .'

The cooperation of the Ad Ciuo.
Chamber of Commerce', Rotary! Club
ar.d various other Honolulu organisa-
tions, which have agreed to make ;n
exhibit, will be asked to also aid !u

havin? n, excursion run by the Inter-Islan- d

and to get the people of Hono-
lulu Interested In coming.

Regarding the possibility of a sue-rpsf- ul

excursion from liana, the com-rmlttem-

were not so - enthusiastic,
as Itwas feared that there would nor
be sufficient patronage to warrant it
However, it was decided to name Prin-
cipal McCluskey , and ; Supervisor
Drummond as a committee to ascer-
tain the number who might take ad-

vantage of the opportunity if a special
boat was run from Hana to. Wailuku,

The committeemen decided that the
press should be asked to inform all
exhibitors that all consignments of
exhibits should be ; addressed to the
transportation committee.! Kahului,
Maui. It is urged that the exhibits
be sent in as early as possible preced-
ing the fair dates. y i.:

Harry Gesner. who Is one of the fair
committeemen arranging for the deco-

rated automobile parade which wi'j
be held on the last day of the fair,
wants to know the names and owners
who intend to enter cars. He urges
that steps be taken at once . to se-

cure the necessary auto decorations.
Suggestions regarding the decorations
will be furnished by him upon receiyt
of a request

, .': .v

Over 140 persons, both men and
women, have sent in requests that
seats be reserved for. them at the fair
boosting dinner which is to be givta
at the Grand Hotel on next Thursday
evening. Fully 0 more are expected
to make similar applications within r.

few days. ''''

The Roosters, the new organization
of the Maui Chamber of Commerce,
have compiled and are practising 1

niunbcr of new boosting Maui songs.
uey are also keeping their voices

in good order so tey 111 be able to

make as much noiseas any of Uie

speakers. f
Among the speakers who have El-rea-

consented to make talks ar
ti?r: following: Ml. A-- Wadsworth. 1).

H. Case, F. n. Cameron. 11 W. Laid-wi- n,

J. Carcia, J. J. Walsh, Mrs. T.
B. Linton, W. F." Crockett, J. C. Fitz-
gerald and W. it. West Bxr.s thesa
talks music is t be furnished t.the
Mary Hoffman rHThestra, und, ;d tht-offlci-

program says, "There are to
be frequent ir turnip iort of noiFC by
the Roosters."

The Maul F?rst Cour ty Fair is at-

tracting almost ns murh attention in
the press on the other d as it
is on this island, as is shown by the-liber-

mention that is being made of
it in almost every issue of the various
newspapers. .

Riley H. Allen, editor of the Star-Bulleti- n,

sient several days this ana
l-- neek on th island taking 'the
pTnrratory st'ios for th i:;stiing of a
special eight-iu.- e sccticn oft Inat
paper which will be devoied to the
fair and Maui progress. Another Star- -

BAT THE

0 in the Clean-U- p Club and Kill Off
'.' the Rats

Boards of hearth everywhere ar try-

ing to exterminate rats, because 'of
their menace to health and destruc-
tion of property. But without waiting
tor the health authorities to do the

ork for you, do your duty and use
the only effective weapon in the war
on rats,-Stearn- s Electric Paste. Get

two ounce box from your druggist
x)r 23 cents and in one night It should
kill off all the rats and mice in your
home, barn or garage. .

Remember above all that killing a
rav sow is as effective as killing a
dozen a couple of months later. Use
Stearns Electric Paste now and pre-en- t

further breeding. Directions In
15 l.tngiiaKt-- s in .every pa kago.- - A.l

D FINE

SUCCESS; BIG CROWDS EXPECTED

Splendid;

Entertainment

RAT

OF

1 ryrosent itive. a. v:. sv:iuu,
c n the island and will regain i

tere the work on the isue.
--7 question of . a;.tovng: of t'

fiKcJal edition wa.-?!.i'.'e- he fore the
executive f oinmittee of the fair c m1

mittees at a meetit x bfld last Mo: 1

day. Approval was immediately gram-17- :

ed "when the intention scope ;fi- -

the Edition were explained by the Star- -

Bulletin editor. The 2ition : w ;!! i

iiial:e its aj'pparance on a Saturday in
advance of the fair it Ls believed
t! at it v i'A attract msnv people to
Jit' ?o al county show.

HeFidt'S the reading s;-2(- given t.h.
lair by. the newspapers, all the I! g
Jiih ''publications in Honolulu',- - Hilo an 1

LIhue are carrying advertising pa' e
'irfeinrr attendance at the f"air an-- c't-v.t- z

sor.ie of tha Sntnt ctins exhioi.
v! a i'l le shown.

HILO MANAGER ADVANCED

BY V0M KAMM-Y0UN- G CO.'

111 I AX Nov. r -- Ma n a gc'r West 1 f
1 he H i! o bi '.inch of t he on 1 1 n: m- -

Young Ontpany b to leave th:s.itv
for Honolulu about the end pf Vtn
year. He will then take charge of th?
new show and salt srooms that the-big-

company-ha- s 'opened on Alakca street
in the o!d Kerr block. :'. ;

West has been in Hilo for several
cars ni he has become weil-kno.vn- -

ar.'d liked throughout the county. He
is recognized to be a man well up m j Jj

t lin nf lmsinppa and to be worth i 5

of advancement in the von Hamm
Young Company.

On Mont-ay'- llaiina Ka Mris. Vest !

and her children for Honolulu.
West will not be able to get away un-

til h finally closes up the figures for
the year's business in Hilo of the von
Haimn-Youn- g Company. He will prob-

ably move to Honolulu about Decem-

ber 31. A successor to Manager West
not yet been announced, but it i

probable that a man from the lIon
lulu office 'will 13 sent to Hilo.

MORGAN'S PARTNER SAYS

ALLIES ARE SOLVENT

f Asrcijtel Pi-es- s ty Feilrrnl AVirelcits) .

CH I CAG O, ; Ills Nov.; 4 1 lenry
Davidson of tle rirm of J. P. Morgan
& Co.. New York, Avho returned to the
United States, this "week from London,
where he arranged for a new loan to
the British government, at a banquet
bere last night of bankers of the Mid-

dle West declared that his recent
trip to Europe had given him faith in
the solvency of both Great Britain and
France.' ; .:- - ';.'.;';-'- :',

See Our Exhibit
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Maui County Fair

To

.0.

0,

in

pprovingjQanee?
Isn't it the well-dresse- d man?

Isn't it the jaunty, fashionably clothed figure-care- free

in its easy consciousness of Tightness?

You admire the aood taste that lies behind the choice of such
garments the fine sense of harmony and fitness.

Yet you can have a suit equally becoming reflecting the same
high qualities of style and manufacture.

Visit our Fort Street iStore today. We are students cf fashion,
and will clothe you with the care of an artist. You'll find us
able to suit you exactly. ;V:--.- :,'; r . ;

PROSECUTOR WILLING
TO PAY CASH TO GET

PRISONER ON OCEAN

Whether?: Charles -- F. Chillingworth,
prosecuting attorney in police court,
makes good his promise to lend H. B.
Elliott, habitual drunkard, $5 to join
the sailors' union so Elliott, can get a
job, remains to be-see-

The red-heade- d .. defendant came

ac

o in

ilReifi';-;--

Here's a lucky find in

3 piece sets composed of 1 knife
with 8-in-

ch blade of magnetic hand-hammere- d

steel ; 1 fork ; 1 steel

Special at

per set, until Thanksgiving- - Day.

This is raally a more handsome
set than C3 n. usually be bought for
even twice as much. '. 1

By ? stroke of good fortune we'
were able to buy the lot at a very
low price.

The handles are of silver plate,
and each piece has an improvement
that makes a knife rest unnecessary.

See the Window Display.

Special Price Lasts Until Nov. 30,

Mcl

back to court Thursday to "stump" the
prosecution an 1 puzzle Judge Mou3ar-rat- .

He had just been released from
jail the day before and was charged on
counts of begging en the streets. .

Chi!iineworth said: "Excuse
tlang. your honor, but

my
soak' him hard

this time. We have been too lenient
with these fellows. They are coming
to laugh at the court." But the judge
replied, "I have 'soaked' them as you
say (he produced the records to prove

Rah!
Rah!!

Rah!

Fort and Merchant streets

bis assertion) and apparently that
does no good." v

Elliott ri plied to the magistrate's
turry of "Why dpn't you go to work,"
that - he v. as a sailor but dida't have
fcufficient money to join the union and
couldn't get work unless be did.

"I'll stake him to the money," said
Chillingworth.;-

"It's $5" a court atundant meekly
warned him. .

. "That's all right I'm game." retort

TSSZZ1

I A
o n -, 0.

I ;

a

can in

SSg

ed the "It would be worth
that to get rid of him." '

"Ten days," t aid the Judge, and El-

liott laughed his way to the prison-- ,
ers' deck.

Charles C. a former of-

ficial in the Carnegie Trust Co, died
The report of

Ludden shows that Dickinson had as-

sets of $40,038 and liabilities of $413.- -
"

043. - ..,
" - ' t' j i. . :

Motocycles
and on the way

SPALDING
FOOT BALLS AND FOOT
BALL DUDS READY

You can cook in
ear-Ev- er for festive

becaMpns
with less fear of the feast than in any

other kind, because is a oetter
of heat and it longer.

"Wear-Ever- " utensils are light to
and easy to clean. cannot form
poisonous compounds with fruit

U TTie IVare That

Lasts Gswralion

You cook tljjggjggsilrched food

S,Aluminum UtensilSj,

attorpey.

Dickinson,

insolvent Appraiser

1917 Indian

Bicycles

burning
aluminum dis-

tributor retains
handle

They
acids

J

or foods.
1 Wear-Eve- r ' ' utensils are

made from thick, hard sheet
aluminum, 99 per cent pure,
without joint, seam or
solder. ; Cannot rust can-

not chip or scale are prac-

tically indestructible.

Replace utensils that wear

out with utensils that
"WEARvEVEE"

Before Thanksgiving Day

9.

(
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Let fortunate do her worst, whatever she
makes tin lose, as long as she uever makes us
o our honesty and our independence. Pope.
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An extinct crater, cleared of brush
snd ' trees, cut with rifle pita end
shooting butts. .e'qyipTed with latest
imtteins of field telephone protected
oCrsll -- ides by a rising rim of rock
or iul. and s?t la an clear
and void of dampneps this Is the
ririe range on Punchbowl which bat-
talions from jthe' 1st Infantry, National
Guard of Hawaii, are using every
week for practise. .

thesteep siJe of
Punchbowl that faces toward town,
and this Is the. path-b- 'which the in-

fantrymen ascend, gets s birdseye
view of the 'range from the rim. of
the crater.

He sees before him a huge green
and brown saucer some 40 acres lu
area In which men in khaki, a hun-

dred or more of them, lying with
guns, while 'up to him through the
still air comes the

of the weapons and
the puffs of smoko that show where
the firing is heaviest.

Across the saucer stand the huse
target boards, 12 or 15 feet in height,
and banked with soil at the back. D-

irectly behind them rises a grove of

kaiwe trees and farther back beyond

the crater's rim the slopes of Tanta-

lus show in the distance. This is the.nr fnt. i thp dav's work on thoruiu .v4 - -
range.

the
last work

guns.
are at intervals that

which serve through the entire fore-
noon at that work, and have the
meal ready when the bugle blows
"Cease firing" for lunch. " f

'i he casual spectator who climbs
to the top of the crater or rides ui
in an automobile Is visibly impressed
with his first view of the target
Disks Tell Results

Theri is a fascination in. watching
the big targets spotted to show wheth-
er the last shot went true or wild.

after a shot is made a disk
i3 lifted to the target to show the lo-

cation of hit, A white disk means a
bullseye and counts five; a red disk
counts four, and so on down. If the
entire target is missed a red flag is
waved, almost defiantly it seems, and
often provoking as much wrath in the
unfortunate marksman as it would pro-
voke in a bull.

The targets resemble huge playing
cards aces of clubs and they ; slide
up and down between, shots almost as
if alive. That black mark in the cen-
ter is supposed to represent the head
and shoulders of a man, lying prcne
and firing straight ahead. I

The ranges fired over are 200, 300,
and 600 yards, and various posi-

tions are allowed the marksmen ac-
cording the record to be
Sometimes he lies prone, sometimes
squats on one knee. The beginner is

That day s work is no cimuu m-- i'iw.css u uuc

id is not intended for laggards. i of his company officers, practically

uhen the men march Trom the armory Men Fire in Turn
nart way up the Pauoa Valley road. I Each target is fired at by two men.

thence up the steep-fac- e of the cliff t
being raised and lowered alternately

to the rim of crater. as they take turns in shooting. , This
on arriving at the gives a spirit of competition that
camp, which is main arouses interest and helps in the

(Cjied at all there, the guar Js- - j work. -
;

inen get busy. By orders already ar- - J . If all the shots are going wide or
ranged one band Is sent to the pits , high, this fact is telephoned back to
to handle the targets. , another i(the butts from the pits and orders go
placed in charge of the cleaning rarks, , out .to the individual to change his
for the guns must be kept shining

(
sights This telephone

at all times, another handles the field i is carried on constant
tPlenhones and shooting records,
while the are assigned to
with the' During the day- -

changes made an

must

work.

o00

to tried for.

the

times

ly, keeping the two groups of men in
touch with each other. j

At noon the bugle call rings out to
cease firing and prepare for lunch.

mar have an equal share of the dif-- Hungry infantrymen know the mean
ferent sorts of work. Not to be left ing of the notes which to them have

urn
OF 4,

come running some 20 or more men
with yells of as they cross the
area to the mess grounds.

Then they line up single file, a hun-
gry bread line. that- - passes the huge
pots 'of corn beef hash or potatoes or
rice,'- - where generous helpings fire
scooped out to plates that look up

The officers eat under the
shade of a kiav.e tree and at a table,
and often an army officer is present
as a guest
Amusing Incidents Arise

Funny incidents are always occur-
ring that add to the good time of tne
day. Maybe a stray cow from the
road camp-- neiby strolls across the
range during practise. At once the
order to' cease firing does down the
line. V

Sometimes it's an officer, sometimes
a private that goes to clear the range
armed with rocks and. sticks. Who-
ever it is he is applauded with cheers
and from the men be-

hind, and cries of "bullseye, bullseye,"
go up as an especially well aimed rock
lands against the bovine ribs.

Or t may be that the goat mascot
which "Jack" Atkinson brought from
Kahoolawe breaks into the customary
routine by attacking a cartridge belt
or hurtling down among the men. Here
and there during the afternoon offi-
cers of rival companies engage, in a
spirited contest at the targets, and
are backed by their respective men
who watch the shooting eagerly

time rays sun are be

Location Unique

is the truly the pits Samuel Johnson

9m
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IN PUNCHBOWL EXTINCT CRATER NATURE PROVIDES IDEAL SITE FOR RIFLE RANGE

fvu
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delight AVIATION SECTION PLANS FOR

BIG CORPS OF RESERVE FLYERS

Col. Announces
Preliminary

For

Honolulu's of an aero
club during the last few months is in
fitting with an annour,-?mc- nt by
Lieut.-Col- . George O. Squier, chief of

aviation section of j ready to take reserve
the training of tests. require a

serve aviators.
Col. Squier says that it is th in

tention to train as many such asvpos
sible end whether this number v rtl
a thousand or less will depend
the personnel and facilities available.
This division is a different than
national guardsmen, and will be train-
ed at civilian flying schools. ,' reserve aviator are thorough-
ly trained they will, if
receive commissions as .officer? in
Officers' Reserve Corps.

Any civilian who wishes to join the
Officers' Reserve Corps as a reserve
military aviator should sena nis ap

Lat55
the

about He ill thru ne. e --amin.
; by a medical officer, and also. tnnmng to strike downless forcefully. is possiblef bv an officer of .he Avl

'

hi. prch- - one
theirhappy the his wav Ret individual,

flyers mechanics
preiiniin-r- y- air need.

pratuse unon This
larity, especially

,of but rifle range funds for Punchbowl range,
an extinct crater warded construction work un-uniq-

prot to the of Willi-e- r
than the am Riley Jhe pits targets

Guard Hawaii. in order, today

out of cooks, 'a sound. From

class

largei

most assets the guard.

may be at any time at
discretion of the officer who makes
the inspections if should appear

tne candidate isjeither physically,
or mentally unfit.

When the training
ended the candidate may be ordered

to an 'army station or to con-
tinue his work at the civilian, schools
under direct military instruction until

the tlie Signal he is his mlli-Corp- s,

regarding re- - tary

be

ite

not

the

considerable degree of skill as pilot,
they are not as difficult as the

junior military; tests which
the army pilots take. When re-
serve military aviator has passed his

he .will, first
lieutenant in the Officers' Reserve
Corps. He will then be required to
report days in each year for in-

struction practise at one of the
army flying fields, during

he receive the same pay and
allowances an officer of the same
rank in the regular army.

Squier says the section plans
to train 257 R. Ji. A. first lieutenants
ni ahout 2000 mechsnics-- , truck driv- -

the

the
but

the
the

ers. men Casas .

as and case of war to the who
a ccituru " v i i . v i j ou:uuvu- - i

to ed and put of the: regular
lt Sin Znr ab'e fitDess- -

v
army Hying units of own

a'epiea re.win oe oraorei to a i Is j
and town and the "j'.u Iagain iscnool where ire ntn he put and who will os J

Such is the day s ork training under case of , .
PunchOOWl ran?t. Itnp insnortinff nffi-- ! '. . ' ' .r I

is '"the i ruo'ee1 t i n- - v9htopen training
range m .
day a the for-withi- n

volcanic through
and ably belongs no oth- - der direction

National R. and
of j were put and used

company
j

valuable

stopped

it
that

is

aviator's
a

though
aviator's

the

a

15
and

will

Col.

t. iua
tion Section,.

Tf it

thrcugh '( ;
an .'

making
a

I.

it

Ccn. As des-
cendant of Gideon Howland, who died
many years ago, leaving $300,000
trust which Hetty Green

life use, Allen, a
Beginning with the whirlwind cam- - regular the rifleiBeach contractor, through John

paign last by Brig.-- range has developed into one of has filed a claim
Gen. to

time

upon

secure of

tests

head

of

! for a share the estate.

V

Every man's life lies within the for
the past is spent and doue with, and the future
is uncertain. Antonius.

i-
--

ed

be

LIFE BY MOVIES

FIELD HEADQUARTERS of
Punitive Expedition in Mex-

ico, Oct. 28. The array chaplains who
accompany the American Punitive Ex-

pedition in Mexico have not only
marched abreast - of their toughest
charges clear through to Sierra
Madres. here they have

themselves In a new way.
have established the first elec-

tric within 125-mi- le radius of
this spot In Chihuahua for the lighting
of a reading room and a movie show.

However electric
light has become In states, it
still rather Innovation in this part
of especially In array camp

etc. These will be trained in the Grandes valley. Tint.
individuals, 'or thanks claplaln devoted

Ir determine intoS rim In
totoward tearmory.

supervision of

frequent

Lieut.-Col- .

practise,
conducted Ansonia,

group

estate,
William

weekly
Bennett

American

Mexico;

for bring
machinery cn motor trucks, the
gas engine, generator ether eruin-r.i- f

nt arrived about two months ago
and .now the lowest privpte can reid
thp latest t'prltMllrals anrl writ his

cer either fie! or b-- p oi? -- n ictr wtrf Pwn han visits.
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! . Hereare. .10 photographs taken by
tne star-uuiieti- n aca?r pnotograpnr a:
tne puncnoowi ririe ranoa wntn tns
3d Battalion. 1st Infantry,. National
Guard of Hawaii, was holding target
practise. The pictures are as follows:

1. Infn(rvmn In h .V,(Vvrrf
butts at competitive shooting. Gen.
Johnson and Capt. Luther Evans in
the foreground.

2. Gen. Johnson and LleutCol.
William Weigel of the 2d Infantry,
Fort Shafter, with the mascot goat
that "Ja.k Atkinson brought from
Kahoolawe.

3. View showing ' the 200-ysr- d

(right) and 300-yar- d (left) ranges with
targets and marksmen.

4. Mess time. The line of march
ces past the "chow" table where

plates and cups are filled for hungry
militiamen. -

5. Lieut. George W. Eaker, a good
shct, who pads his shoulders and
elbows and wears shooting coat and
dark goggles on the range.

6. Officers instruct their men first- -
k. I TUI. -- I . ....LIu. inn snows a upuin cocnifig
his marksmen to better shooting.

7. At work in the 200-yar- d butts.
Gen. Johnson and Capt. Evans made
a 50-5- 3 score here in ten shots at the
target, each.

8. Officers' mess. The officers are'
allowed the privilege of a mess table.
Privates sit in the shade of trees that
fringe the range and talk over the
work cf the morning.

9. The 300-yar- d butts again, and
officers and men watching the results
cf the various shots. Those in the
rear are about to take their turns". . ..U U - T I JII.vw.ifi mv ywnii i lie 1 1 v yv auininnufl
tion building, now nearing completion,
is shown in this picture. ' - -

10. Maj. Lawrence W. Redington,
brigade adjutant, wvio spends every
Sunday on the range, and who has
done much In boosting target practise
among guardsmen.

ceneral hasn't that Drlvileee.
, The reading room, which Is well
lighted and supplied with beaches and
tables. Is In charge of Chaplain O. J.
N. Scott of the l(7th Cavalry . The
Young Mn's Cbrlstian Association
has furnished 61.000 envelopes and
160,000 letterheads, which are given
cut gratis. With the Red Cross and
the Young Men's Hebrew Association.. . ....a. i Jt-- ipli.ll aiso genus reauin; niauer. tus
tent will accommodate several score
and generally is well filled.

The crowd comes early and stays
until the last flicker. Right after re-

treat, nearing gaso!'re cans, soap box-
es, even cumbersome arm chairs, they
secure the coveted positions surround- -

much time to pestering tb autliorities ! ing tie projecting machine, prepared
permission

stationed

Myrtle

fiyr an lu ur and a half wait.

Repcrts made public at the War
Department. show that It t $2S.00O'

last month to recruit 3T2 men in New
York for the National Guard in the:
fpde'al pervice.

MANY ASTHMATICS IN HONOLULU

are praising Chiropractic it removes the cause.
A free consultation shows, you l ow and why.

F. C. MIGHTON, D. C. VV. C. WEI RICK. D. C.
'

Former Director ot. Clinic, Graduate Palmer School of Chiro--'

Pacific Chiropractic College. practic (The Parent School).
304 Boston BIdg., Over MajV - 42! Beretania SL
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HONOLULU IS ONLY 6 HOURS
FROM WAILUKU

But It Will Be 1 2 Months Before You Can See

Another ''v;-- VT :ryr

GREAT MAUI COUNTY FAIR

If You Fail To Be On Maui On

November 30, December I and 2

MAJOR MAIM

FAIR FFATFRKS

10 Stalls of Uve- -

StOCk.

f,"00 Worth of
Arts and Domef-'I-

Science Exhibits.

lliindreds of Other
Interesting Islands
Products From Maui
Farms, Ranches and

Plantations.

Sjoeche bv Gov.
L. E. Plnkham,' Con-
sul - General Morel
an J W. R.

ton.

to

to

Maui Can
Supply

6000 Visitors.

Exhibit
Space Address
Manager F. B.

Cameron,
Paia; Gen-

eral Informa-

tion, Secretary
J. Garcia,
Wailuku- -

F1N AND FREAK
FFATFRFS.

()w of .
it!f'- -

,.; ;"

A ti t o m o b i le .': find
'Children's

of "All Nn
tiori ..'' ;

C r and Pal! ard
by 2 v

Carnival
Ever Fvenir.g.

The Greatest Crov d
Seen on

Maui Fair Exhibits Will Occupy Ten-Acr- e

"Tented City," Four Buildings And The
Streets Of Two City Blocks.

An Under -- Sea Wonderland
is marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from twin-engin-

et glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it. Also bathing, boating, golf tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL
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MEXCANSPLAN

TO REBUILD ON

FIRM FOUNDATION;
.... .. i

f Ey Associated Pre'.sl
JFARIIZ. Mex - Mexico plan:; to re-

build lir rn oluticn-siialten'-- d indus- -

. He's upon a firm fo ir latK.n..;; Witt
'; The restoration Y;f pac e in the rem:b- -'

lie :thi'- thousands of .factories, c.his.
i and Ftores which hav teeu
burned, or partially des troyed
by artillery lire or by. the work of li.e
bombing crew which is always a pan
of a Mexican army i.Y the field, ar to'' ' rebuilt." .'''.' "':

Tl-- ' representative of a largo Pa-
cific Coast cement manufacturing
i ompany recently visited Andres Gar-
cia, inspector-genera- l of consulates for
the Carranza. government, and Gt-n- .

Francisco Gonzales, commander of tbe
Juarez garrison, and consulted with
them regarding the erection of a
f l.o'Mt.fj.io urnent plant in Juarez to
utilize the great shale beds which
are to be found at the foot of the
Juarez mountains. This material has
beers tested and found to be good for
cement making. The supply is said
by exjtertK to be inexhaustible and the
shale beds are located near enough to
the railroad to make haulage costs
lOW..'
: The representative of the American
cork ut company is being given everv
encouragement by the Carranza off-
icios .' They realize the importance o!

! having such a plant on the border,
where its product can be shipped to
all points in the interior at a low cott.
While many of the buildings in Mex-
ico are built of adobe, the larger build-
ings are made of brick and stone, con-
crete having been little used in con-
struction work in the interior becaase
of the comparative scarcity of cement.
With the construction of a plant to
manufacture cement here, many Mexi-
can laborers who are now forced to
go to the United States in searcii 01
employment will be employed, and,
because of the. lower cost of labor in
this country, it will be possible to sell
the finished product of the plant at a
much lower rate than that prevailing
in the United States, the promoters
say.

GEN. PRAISES
OF Y. M.C. A.

Appreciation of the Avork of the Y.
M. C. A., which has been so active on
the border during the last several
months, is given by Brig.-Ge- n. E. H.
Plummer, commanding the. 4th Bri-
gade, in a written statement to the
association at Nogales, Ariz. He
says:--

"I desire to express ray appreciation
of the efforts that are being made by
the Y. M. C. A. to provide comfort, en-
tertainment, recreation and very' de-
sirable diversion of various kinds for

2161

EE PASO. Tex. Francisco Villa's
rroney i. worth uiur now than it was
when Vt!!a f'h far b

at City and controled Nor?
It hern .!exi o. The United S'.ites

1 army is oddly .re.;onsibl for this in- -

t rease. .'

j Sent down to the border with the
of taking part in the .Villa

j chase, the National from
all parts of the country hate been
purchasing Villa's currency from lo-

cal dealers as souvenirs of th-i- r visit
to th border find have been sen ning
this paper money home to relatives
and friends. The result has been a
great demand for the money which
Villa ordered printed on a hand press
in Chihuahua City. .'..:

Whn Villa Was In pow er his money
reached a "high water mark" of six
cents, American money, for $1 Villa
mcnej. . Put this was exceptional and,
before Villa was forced to evacuate
Chihuahua state It was selling at a
few cents for $1000 worth of his mon-
ey. Now the market price is $6)0
worth of Viila's currency for $1 of
United States currency. Because of
the demand dealers in the bandit
leader's money have been having a
hard time getting enough to supply
the demand. One of Villa's generals
is raid to have recently sold
WCrth trt fl 1am 1 hrnker ttnA tho
been sold to the soldiers on the border.

Great of the Villa money
also have been shipped to Chicago,
New York and other cities of the Unit-
ed States, where it la used for ad-
vertising purposes, the name of the
advertiser being printed on the face
of the money. It Is estimated that

worth . of this currency
has been printed and circulated
throughout the TTnited States and

tioops encamped in this vicinity. I
have been the work of the
Y. M. C. A in camps at various places
during the past four years, especially
at San Antonio in 1911, at Vera Cni
Mex., in 1914, and at Galveston, Ter.,
years '13, '14 and '15. The benefit to
the men has been very
with regular troop's and is very much
greater with state troops, who : are
temporarily - separated from their
homes and , are to the

. monoton v, etc., of
camp life. :

"I am sure that what is being done
here by the Y. M. C. A. will be of in
estimable value to thousands of men,
saving many of them from, acquiring
dissolute habits. ''..,. '

.!E. H.,
U. S. A."

. . Gen. deputy war min:
ister for has been dismissed.

when, a small can OWN home in

ACT
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forts of the with all the of the city.

A new road runs the Street
with Alewa The is piped for city water and is wired for
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VILLA'S COINS

'hihuah.ua

ex-

pectation
Guardsman

$t,ooo.o0o

quantities

$100,000,000

watching

noticeable

unaccustomed
inconvenience,

PLUMMER,
VBrigadier-Genera- l.

von.JVandel.
Germany,

for sum you own your

Commanding landscape picturesque beauty
rivalled, ideally located property combines degree healthful

country conveniences

magnificent through Mclnerny Tract, connecting School
Heights. property elec-

tricity telephones.

73 Homes built within
18 months, others under construction
and many more contracted for. We
will build your own home for you on
your own plans, akirig your pay-
ments like rent.

DIRECTIONS:

Hough-tailin- g

Prices and

Lots $50

PLUMMER
SERVICES

Terms

cash
Extremely Moderate

SIO
g S. De

LOCATION

WRINGING

FANCY PRICES

per Month
sky

Campbell Building
I

GENERAL ORDER

GIVES LIST OF

LOCaL CHANGES

GiviAj in! Tputicn- lone awaited
officer f th-- Hav ai;an dej ar::::rtt.

; a 'ordft received from Wasli-- j
jneten at army headquarters' contain-
the list of , rouiotioa? largely afi't-- !

in;4 Oa h u. V.'.-- r 1 p( s.m? of t hvse has
j.' dlreadv. been tvt-ive- here i:r ; rivate
( aJvic-f-- . The list follows:
j To be Cclonel
J

. I.ieut.-Cnl- . Carl IJficiiii.aMi. '."th !n-- ,

fantry. " - -

To be Lieutin.int-Colcr.e- l

Maj's.: .Mirlaael .1. I.enihaii. nd Inf.;
Frank H. Albright.- - i'.'-t- Inf.. asninrd
to the' 2;.th; Ki'rl C l'arnaii;.n. Jth
inf.. attached to 1st Inf.: Charles K.
Tayman. 1st Itif.. aictd to .2th
Inf.; William H Dasbiell. :'nd Inf . at-

tached to "nd Inf.: Maf. Francis 1 1.

Iicey, Jr., 1st Inf.'. assigned to H2nl
:' r';--- - " '

To be Majors
Cai ts. Otho R. Kosenoanm, I'nd Inf-- i

assigned to L'nd Inf.; 1 1 uh I). Wise,
assigned to 2,th Inf.: Samuel V, :Lyii'n,
assigned to 32nd Inf.; Americu Mit-
chell, assigned to 1st Infantry; Willi-
am li. Cochran, assigned to 2nd Inf.:
Herpchell Titpes. assigned to 1st Inf.:
Henry K. Fames, assigned . to 32nd
Inf.; Rufus F. London, assigned to
32nd Inf. ..;- '-
To be Captains .

1st . Lieuts. Kneeland S. Snow, as-

signed to 1st Inf.; Arthur T. Daltou.
assigned to 2nd Inf.; Frederick F.
IHack, assigned to 23th Inf.; Donald
D. I lay, assigned to 32nd Inf. ; Claire
R. Bennet. 2nd Infantry: Robert M.
Lyon, assigned to 2nd Inf.; Flvid
Hunt, assigned to 1st Infantj-y- ; Hen-jami- n

F. McClellan, assienea to. : 2nd
Inf.; Leo I. Samuelson, unassigned;
Fred W. Fitts, assigned to 32nd In-

fantry; Charles H. Rich, assigned to
25th Inf.; Karl Truesdell, assigned to
2oth Inf.: Chavles A. Meals, assigned
to 32nd Inf.; Thomas L. Crystal, as-

signed to 2nd Infantry; Joseph A. Mc-Andre-

assigned to 2nd Inf.; Rob-
ert F. Harbold. assigned to 25th Inf.;
John 15. Richardson, 3nd Inf.; James
A: Ulio, assigned to S2nd Inf.: John
H. Corbly, assigned to 25th Inf.; Thom-
as H. Lowe, assigned to 32nd InL;

Walter E. Fridgen, assigned to 32nd
Inf.; Charles O. Faniiliead, assigned
to 32nd Inf.; Paul R. Manchester, as-

signed to 32nd Inf.; Byard Sneed, as-

signed to 32nd Inf.: Clyde R. Abra-
ham, 32ud Inf., and George C. Kelsher,
assigned to 32rd .Inf.
To Be First Lieutenants

Wallace C. PhiJoon, unassigned ; Fly
P. Denson, assigned to 25th Infantry ;

Robert Sears, unassigned; Walter II.
Frank, unassigned ; - Frank A. Sloan,
assigned to 2nd Infantry ; Li vingstcn
Watrous, assigned to 25th Infantry;
George M. Halloran, unassigned ;

Thonias J. Camp, assigned to 2nd In
fantry; Clarence L. Tinker; assigned
to 25th Infantry; John N. Smith. Jr..
assigned to 1st Infantry; Edward C.
Rose, assigned to 1st Infantry; E.
Ralph C Hollidaay, assigned to 2nd
Infantry; Adrian K. Polheumus, as-

signed to 2nd Tnfantry ; Robert T.
Know, unassigned ; Gustay J, Gonsevr,
1st Infantry; Frank V Schneider;

Frank J. Riley, assigned to
1st Infantry; Theodore W. Martin, un
assigned ; Alfred L. Rockwood, as-

signed to 2nd Infantry ; Carl A. I lar-dig-

assigned to 2nd Infantry; Carl
L. Cohen, 32nd Infantry; Robert G.

Calder, unassigned; Roy M. Jones,
assigned to 1st Infantry; Carl J. Bill-linge- r,

assigned to 25th Infantry;
Richard T. Taylor, assigned to 25th In-

fantry ; John R. Baxter, assigned to
32nd Infantry; Ernest .1. Carr, assign-
ed to 32nd Infantry; Leland S.Ue-vore- ,

unassigned; Douglass T. Greene,
assigned to 32nd Infantry: James N.
Peale, unassigned; Otis ,K. Sa'dtler,
assigned to 1st In fant ry ; Charles F.
Lyman, unassigned ; William A. h,

unassigned; Alfred E. Saw-kin- s,

assigned to 32nd Infantry; Wood-fi- n

G. Jones, assigned to 32nd Infan-
try; Rufus S. Bratton, 32nd Infantry;
Howard P. Milligan, assigned to 25t!i
Infantry; Sheldon II. Wheeler, un-

assigned. '.

Coast Artillery ;

To Be Majors
Capts. John T. Geary and Rusrell

P. Reeder, to remain on present sta-
tion. :

;

To Be Captains
First Lieuts. Guy L. Gearhart, to re-

main at present station; William F.
Shedd, present station, but ordered to
coast artillery school, to report De-

cember 3s ; James A. Gallogly, pres-
ent duty: George Rudlen, William W
Hicks. Robert ' O. Edwards, Lovih
Pepin. Samuel H. Tighman and Otto
H. Schrader, to remain at present sta-
tions.

Second Lieuts. Frederick R. Can in,
Harold G. Iouglas. Harold De F Bur-dick- ,

Philip G. Blackmore, William H.
Jouett, Cris M. Btirlingame, Stephen
M. MacGregor (ordnance depart-
ment!: Manning: M.. Kim m el, Jr.,
John F. Kahle. Joseph C. Haw and Ed-
ward C. Wallington, all to remain u
present station.
Field Artillery

The transfer of several officers of
the field artillery is also announced,
Those of the local garrison affectci
are: Capts.William S. : Browning
Samuel Frankenberger, John W. Kil
bourne, all 1st Field Artillery, trans-
ferred to pth Field Artillery.

ACCUSED OF THEFT TO
BECOM E F LIV "JULI ET"

NEW YORK. X. Y After witness-
ing a film rehearsal of "Rome; and
Juliet." Ruth Machinsky could no
lender be happy keeping accounts for.
a hat factory. She madp this confes-
sion, the police say. after being arrest-
ed on complaint ot' her employers.
Sage r. Lip m a n & . Co. . of No. 207
Wooster street.
Miss Machinsky, whose; borne is at
4m Broadway. Brooklyn, is charged
with having embezzled $Ti' to buy !

clot her..' in which to nek an enapcrt-- '
merit as a motion picture star. :
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For Senator

MinMe
(Pilihale)

announces his candidacy
on the Republican ticket
for Senator representee
the Island Oahu.

Give him your
vote Nov. 7th

VOTE

Ly

FOR

si
Regular Republican

Nominee

For Senator
NOVEMBER 7TH

T. i. PETRi
Regular Republican

Nominee for

Representative

Fourth District

; ELECT A REPUBLICAN
Lpjrilatuio ami show ,,nod faith to Congress in ask-
ing lor a protiM'tivf tarilV on sugar,. coilVe, pineapples and

other industries.

I OTE FOC
epublecan IrJomineeo

FOURTH DISTRICT

4.

.' f

v 4
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. ?

C. H. COOKE

g
of

our

our

DELEGATE TO CON-GRES- S

Kalanianaole, JK.

SENATORS
Correa, S. P.
Lucas, J.
Shingle, R. W.

REPRESENTATIVES
4TH DISTRICT

Andrews, L.
COOKE, CLARENCE H.

Jarret, J. K.
Marquez, C. N.
Petrie, T. H.
Wilder, G. P. ,

........
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acifio Transfer Co., Ltd.

174 King Street, next to Young Bldg.

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS !

187- 4-
!(ii!i!iili;i!!liii!!i!l!i!iiil!iil!ll!ii!!;l!l!li!!ilil!l!!!!l!l!i!iill!il!!!!ini

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL GOODS

Nuuanu St., near Pauahi St.
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ORGANIZATION OF

Dr. Doremus Scudder of Hono-
lulu Returns to Old Field
When He Becomes Its Pastor
Next Month, Says Outlook

In yx representative of the nit:;
sionary boards, of the Protestant
hurehes of the Cnited States and

Canada met and formed a foreign
nrissions conference, whit h, except in
l!Hm, the, y ar of the eucmenieal eoun-ti- ,

has ever nince held annual no-
tions. The remarkable growth of u.e
pirit of unity among Christian work-

ers In ncn Christian lands not to say
in all lands is illustrated by the
work and accomplishments of t Ii i

conference, says the October Outlook.
At the meeting of Vm4 the veteran

P.aptist missionary to China, lie v. Dr.
William Ashmore, in a memorable ad-
dress, called the attention of th con-
ference to the close relation which
European communities in Asia bear
to the missionary enterprise. The de-
plorable religious condition of many
of these communities, he pointed out,
was both a reproach, and a menace n

. the Christian church. A spirited de
bate . followed, and a committee of
three was chosen to consider the re
sponsihllity of mission boards to these
neglected communities.

During the next few years men like
Robert S peer, John W. Wood,' Jam
L. IJarton. Jfehn R, Mott, W. J. Schkf- -

felin, A. E, Marling and others serve
on the Anglo-America- n communities
ccmrauiee, ana umer ineir iosienng
care union churches in Yokohama,
Kobe, Peking, Mexico City, Rio do

. Janeiro. Colombo and Tokio were on

N c2f support, subsidized hea id
need, furnished with devoted pastors
itnd given the moral support as well
Es the inspiring counsel of this large

i ... .i rr . .
LOiy 01 nomeiann leauers. iiie ex

. penses of this work have been borne
by a number of cooperating mission
ary societies, 16 of which, together
with the World's Sunday School Asso-
ciation, the Young Men's Christian
Association International committee
and the foreign department of the

tion. united last year to raise the re
ouired J5000. The largest annual
grant to churches aided is $1000,
sometimes with assistance towards
the traveling expenses of the pastor
to his field of labor.
, The results already achieved tn thU
movement Iave been far-reachin- g and
the cfrect njon ttiissiotiary rork :Sot

able. Orw of the latest of these en
- V A I I t Vl Alerpriscs to tic etanru iuva uci-- uu

Pnion church of Tokio. Here the
Kmrlish-sneakin- g constituency num
bcrs some W, one-ha- lf of irhom are
missionaries and their families, while
th other hplf Is made u of Iwsiness
men with large Interests, proi'tssors
and teachers in the greatest studonl
center CZ the world, and a email
number of stenographers and comner
cial assistants. Ihls church lit.s
had a settled . pastor, meets in bcr--

- rowed quarters and has practical
none of the many activities associated
with the-- idea of a modem vchurch, yet
it faces 'ah ciiortunity of such mo
ment tfeat Its members have pledges
an annxitl btrdget W i2'K)0, to whicl

"the foreign missions conference rrr.t
added an annual grant of $1000,

This lias enabled the church to If
sue i a trail to Dr. Doremss Scudder

- pastor- of Ontral Union clmrch i
. A. m . . . A. 3 TVnonoiuju, nicn no r.as accejuea. trr

Scudder, : In taking up this work, i
only retnrning lo an old field. Hi
knows Japan and the Janancse, ar.t
ho knows the' Pacific Ccai,L In hit
new wojk in Touid r.e may comment
lv ht YiKWteif to t nn tnflnont
factor in pre mctlnrj understanding
and friendship between the two coun
tries, which have, unfortunate!)
sometimes misundei flood each other

"THE COURAGE OF THE
CHRIST" IS SUBJECT

IUMUKKUW

At the morning service at Centra
Union church tomorrow Dr. Doremus
Scudder will preach on the themt
"The Courage of the Christ," and .u
the evening on 'Friendship." The Ka
mehamcha schco's will attend tht
evening senice irt a body. Amonj
the musical selections on the mominj
and evening programs are two an
thems by 'tile choir, "Arise, fhine, foi
Th v Light Is Come," by Yarley Kober
aha Harry Iw Shelley's arrangement
of "Abide With Me." Miss Harrison
will render ; the organ selections
"Adagio" by Widor, "Andante from
Symphonic PathctiQue" by Tschaikow- -

ky. "Posilude" by Mendelssohn. "Can-tilcn- e

Nuptiale" by Dubois and "Post-lude- "

by Schnecker.

TO M O R RO w'sTR 0 GRAM ;

AT FIRST METHODIST

The devotional theme that has been
carried through the recent services
at the First Methodist church for
several services past will be contin-
ue! tomorrow morning. "Practising
the Presence of God" will be the
theme as it was last Sunday morning,
and in connection with the service the
communion will be observed. The

News and Notes
From Hawaiian

Mission Board
s There was a business tneetir.g n'

t!ie Port Street Chine--- e (". :. Society
last eveninc. at w hirh plans were
made for t lie work of the winter. Mr.
Hen Yung Ing-'i- ..the president of the
society. I

Kcv, . l)avid Kaai.; pastor ; of t';e
Siloama. church at Kalaupapa. Mo!-ka- i.

has reconsidore'd his resignation,
tendered a few weeks ago. It is his
determination to return shortly to the
leper settlement and continue his
church work in that community.

Rev. Pedro lloyohi and ha family-ar- e

expected on the Nitioon Maru on
November 1. , They ' w ill ; shortly
afterwards go: up to Maui .. to enter
upon the large work a waiting them
there. The Royolas will be! accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Ygforia on
their trip to Maui.

Iast Friday evening a social was
held in the Kilohana Art r League
building by the C. K. Society of the
Second Chinese church. Owing to
lackyotpace it has always been nece
sar to borrow some other puiiain?

rrfl uncial life. In spite cf this
handfcaD the attendance has kept rtp
icmarkably well and a large jiumber
was 'noted at this social, r

Rev. Frank S. Scudder; sufjfsrjntend-en- t

of the Japanese department, re-

turned from a visit of two wSeeks on
Kauai last WedneKdjiv morning. Thi
first4veek wa3v spe&ftattending the
Kauai kvangelicaftjssociatioh meet-
ing at Lihue and then in maJting an
evangelistic tour of the islandiin com-

pany with Rev. J. P. Erdman, H. P.
Judd and A. Akana. His second week
was spent in work among the Bnglish-- r

peaking Japanese at Waimea, Hana-pep- e,

Koloa and other places.:

Mrs. William Kamau, wife! of the
pastor cf the Ewa Hawaiianrchurch,
died after a long illness on Friday
morning, October 27, at Pesjrl Citv,
and funeral services were .helif the fol-

lowing afternoon, being conducted by
Revs. H. K. Poeioe, S. K. iKamaio-pili- ,

D. K. Kaaiakamanu and S. W.
Kekuowa. Mrs. Kamau was f popular
among the Hawaiian people; because
of her unaffecteu kindness of heart,
and her unselfishness. She leaves a
widower and there daughters and three

' ' ' 'sons. . : ; j

Rev. Simon R. Yglorla, pastor of the
Oahu Filipino Congregational- - church,
arrived from Manila last week with
his bride.' He left Honolulu .last
March to spend his vacation in, his
old home in the Philippines,; Whil
touring among the Islands he met' the
young lady who became Mrs. Ygloria
on August 3. She was in the Presby- -

teriaa board work at Hollo. Mr. and
Mrs. Ygloria v?re met at the wharf
by a delegation of the Ewa church
members and escorted to Bwa, where
a large reception was held in their
honor. The following evening a large
gathering listened to the preaching of
Yclorla and to an address by Mrs.
Ygloria The people of Waialua and
Waipahu as well as Ewa have been
most cordial In their reception of the
Yglorias. -

The farewell reception to Rev. Tse
Ki Yuen at the Beretani a mission
last Monday evening, October 30, was
a ' fittinir recognition of th remark
able place' he has in-th- local
munity and in the government of
China. - After V considerable conv
upondence and two or three refusals.
Mr. Tse finally arrived at the conclu-
sion that his duty was to return to
China for a season and take up his
work in the legislature. He hopes to
be back in Hawaii in a few months.
Kt the reception there were addresses
by the Chinese consul-general- , by
Rev. Norman C. Schenck, head of the
Chinese department; Rev. Henry P.
Judd, who brought the greetings cf
the Hawaiian board; Yuen To Pni.
one of the two pastors of the Fort
Street Chinese church, and by Mr.
Tse himself. Besides these addres.s
there were a number of musical selec-
tions and after the formal program
was concluded refreshments were
served. ;". '

WOMAN'S SOCIETY IS
PLANNING FAREWELL

FOR PASTOR AND WIFE

The women's society of Central
tTnion church has voted to hold its
social scheduled for the afternoon of
rhiirsday, November 9, in the evening
of the same date, as the later hour

ill enable more of the congregation.
especially the men of the church, to
be present. The social will be in the
nature of a farewell to Dr.' and Mrs.
Doremus Scudder, who are leaving for
Japan on the Tenyo Maru, scheduled
to sail November 17. An enjoyable
program is being prepared and it is
hoped that a large number will be in
attendance.

girls' vested choir will sing Thomp-
son's "Lead Me Gently Home, Father,"
at the morning service. For the
evening solo Mrs. William H. Fry-wil-l

sing, "Abide With Me," by Coff-roa- n.

At the evening service Mr. Loof-bouro- w

will speak on "He Will Not
Fail."

6TAR BULLETIN GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
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day's
By LELAND H. TRACY,

St. Clement's Church.

WHAT THE. FATHERS .

HAVt
. .

TAUGHT US
" I.. o'-- : at the generations of old and'

Fee; did ever any m'an tru't in the
Lord and lie 'onf'iuiided? They tNat
re ar '.! .e 1 .ord will p re; aret li ei r
hearts and. 'humble their, soul in hn
silit. sa;. in?. 'We will fall into the
hands of od: fn as (lods majesty
is,, so is his mercy." "Kceles. 2: lo.

Tlie man. v, ho wants t do a tig
piece of work for his generation must
ally himself with a cause which has
for its motive the development of high
principles and high ideals, whether
in a city, in a community, or in ail in-

dividual, and then enter into partner-
ship witli Ciod. , In the belief that
nillt'h Heiif tiHs riti. :i ri'iht tfipf " ta

at )er affirmi. tha(. lu: pla-n-
s

a
reat enterprise nmst nrei are in ad

vance for testing, for tenjpering and
temptation. To get the dross out of
the soul that is the aim of life under
the providence cf God. What are
I ride, hate, vanity, insolence, lies, but
dross to be expelled? What are jus-
tice, truth, ho;;e, courage, but geld
of the world spiritual? But the pre-
cious metal is net easily found or re-

fined. So miner ever found a gold
eagle in the rock, or a gold ring for
the bride, or a gold service for a
prince's t?ble. The miner finds much
quartz, with only tiny flakes of the
precious metal. But through the fur-
nace the gold comes, and is then ready
to receive the image of a king or pres-
ident. So all great souls have
emerged from the furnace. v

The sage gives certain 'principles
for right living., First he bids man
work and then wait for God to ripen
his plans and make perfect his pur-
poses. If man's work is of low order,
little time will be required. Nature
will grow a radish in six weeVs. a red
wood in 2000 years. The- parent, am-
bitious for his children, muft woik,
instruct, rebuke, restrain, inspire,
mnst transfer his defeated ambitions
to his children and then wait; but
when old the father and the mother
behold the fruition of their toil. ..No.
man is at his best in mood 'of fear
and despondency. Hope stancs beside

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. D., min

ister.'
The Bible School.

General - assembly in church audi
torium 9:45 to 10:10 a. m. Kinder-
garten "Sunbeam Class," parish house,
10 a. m. Primary department, Kilo-
hana building; 10 a. m. Junior de-

partment, church, 9:4." a. rii. Inter-
mediate department, church, 9:4.V a--

Senior department, church, 9:43
a. m. Adult class, church parlor, 10
a. m. Student group, Kilohana build-
ing, 10 a. m. Dr. R. D. Williams'
Bible class, Kilohana building, 10 a.
m.' -'. .'

H a.. m. iiorning worsTiip. Sermon
by the minister, "The Courage of the
Christ."

6:30 p. m. C. E. Society. Subject,
"The Christian's Place in Politics."

7:30 p. m. Evening service. Ser-
mon by the minister, "Friendship."
Kamehameha evening.

A cordial invitation to these ser-
vices is extended to all, especially to
strangers and visitors In town

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH,
Mctoria street and Beretania ave-- .'

nue; Leon U Loofbourow. minister.
Mr2i ?; by th!,niSt,e"Practising the God," fol- - ,

lowed by communion. ;

,:,l..1P, xm --S.n b tho ',uslor';
"He Will .Aot Fail" ,

!

The Sunday school meets at 9:45 i

with classes for all agea and a cor- -i

dial welcome.
The Epworth' Leagues meet at 6:30.
visitors in the city and those with

out a church home are especially in
vited to all the services of the
church.

METHODIST CHURCHES;
William Henry Fry, D. V superin

tendent of Hawaiian Mission. Office
at First Methodist church; residence,
2020 Kamehameha avenue,

English-Speakin- g. --

Rev. L. L. Loofbourow, minister.
Corner of Victoria and Beretania
KrtSf- - Sunday llrJ re.SJliin'rloch
ha vuv iii u.uq auu i.ou u viuva lu ;

the evening.
Japanese.

River Street Japanese Church. Rev.
C. Nakamura. pastor. Corner River !

street and Kukui. Sunday school, 1

9:45 a. m.; public worship at 11 a. m. (

I

and 8 p. m. ...... ,;

South King Street Japanese Church.
Rev. G. Motokawa, pastor. (Corner
South King street and Punahou. Sun-
day

!

school, 9:45 a. m.; public wor-
ship at 11 a, la. and 8 p. m.T

Korean.
First Methodist Church Rev. H. J.

Song, pastor; Rev. H. S. Hong, assist
ant pastor. Punchbowl street between
Hotel and Beretania, Sunday school,
9:45 a. m. Public services at 11 a, m.
and 7:39 p. m.

Nuuanu Mission Rev. H. S. Hong,
acting pastor. Pnunui strest, Nuuanu
Valley. Sunday school, 9:45 a, ra.;
public worship at 11 a, m, and 7:30
P. m. .. '; ..''.';

'
" Filipino.

Filipino Methodist Mission Rev. C. I

C. Ramirez, pastor, 445 N. King street,

Sermonette

iriiiininoluihls

.

tne defeated patriot and points hinv
, tnwanu, thp tut... . in thn tv tVi,nc.,r 'v
.ijiu iin.r- - nni 1 it- - iiit'it :ianus iiro?;"(

i the tools. Hoe lifts up th weary j

worker and whispers enco tirr gei.i-h.- t J

and gives certainty of victory. T:ie
author then bids man work ir the
spirit of .hope, and press on. car inn
the atmosphere and joy of vicii v, be-

cause God has tdedged "all , ; his re-
sources to the worker. The sood
deed is memorable, and even riht
plan and word shall be immortal

Then, lest some man doubt, and ak
how man t is to know the issue ' lii
cause, this hero anticipates tl:e ob-
jection and cries out, "Consider the
generations of old. Ask t.'ie fathers
and the founders and they sIk-I- I teach
you. Did any patriot trust in the-Lor-

and was confounded? Did anv re
former abide in GodV. fear and was 1

s i. o fi:.i iiorgaKen: oki: any hcto or (.liiiyr
Uand by iiis great convictions, onlj-- to
be deserted by the God besiuo hiiu?''

I The appeal is not to philosophy it i.--;

to your own revered father and moth-
er. Ask of the generations or old
therefore, and this is the: answer; "Of
all the good things that God has spo-
ken concerning his children, .not one
promise has failed.''

.And then the speaker l:'ts the
scourge on the men who linger oh tie
edge of the battle. "Woe unto the
soldier of the .fearful heart, and the
eicneer with .the faint hand. Woj nn
to the reformer who is faint
and to the mariner who shrink? on the
edge of the waters." Natrre hates

I the coward. Some stand looking down
these days with faces of jelly. Whit
vandals are abroad in tho world, call-

ing for destruction. The glutton loots
the fair temple of. the human body.
The greedy man destroys children in
the sweat shops. The miser robs the
young girl's cheek of a beauty beyond
the loveliness of any canvas. Diso-
bedience to tli e highest that is in man
and that has been revealed by God
blackens the threshold of the home.
But. "Mark the perfect man and con- -

j sider the upright. For the end of that
mail is peace.

near Liliha, phone 5029.
Sunday services:
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Paul

Steel, teacher.
Public Worship at 11 a. m.
Epworth league at 7:30 p. m.

v Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
1506 Kewalo St

Take Punahou car, get off at Kewalo
street and walk toward the Bea about
400 feet.

David Cary Peters, minister. Resi-
dence: Sixth avenue, Kaimukl. Of-

fice at the church. Residence phone,
3797; office phone, 3790. Office hours.
9-- a. m. and 1-- s v. in., except Satur-
day and Sunday; at the Y. M. C. A:
12-- 1 noon on Fridays.

Preaching service: 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. each Sunday.

The Bible school : Alice L. Hopper,
superintendent. Phone 4146.

Y. P. S. C. E.: Sunday meetings ad-

journed until September 1.
C. V Tt M Mrs I J Wilson.

president; phone 2320; meets fourth
t.. e n n n w K. , u n . o . n u iiin

VL.

ladies parlor at the church.
i A Mr w k. trttr preni- -

rientr nhone R211 Meets at 2:30 n. m
the ladies' parlor of the ehurcn on

the sccond Tuesday of the month,
Official board: Meets on th- - first

Monday in each month at 7:Sh in the
office of the church

The Christian Endeavor Society
meets at 6:30 o'clock Sun da v even- -

fines, and all voune Deonle not con- -

nected with anv other societv are in- -

vited.
The Thursday morning meetings

are being continued.

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.
Cathedral of Our Lady of Peace, Fort

., ".' . - . Street.
(Rt Rev. Libert Bishop of Zeugma;

R. F. Maximin. Provinc.)
Sundays G a,..' m.. mass wiLh sermon

in Portuguese; 7 a. m.-- S a. m mass;
9 a. m.. children's mass ith sermon

;

"-- -

ith sermon In Hawaiiau; 11:30. cate- -

chism in Hawaiian; 2 p. m sodality;
7 p. m., sermon in Portuguese; bene-Jictio- n

of the Blessed Sacrament.
Weekdays Masses at 6, 6:30 and 7

''a.m. ';;

St Joseph's Chapel, Moanalua.
Rev. t'r. Ulrich in Charge!

Sundays 7 a, m., mass with ser- -

mon; Tuesdays, mass at 7 a, m,
St. John the Baptist Kalihi-vvaen- a.

(Rev. Fr. Ulrich in Charge)
Sundays S:30, ma3s with sermon:

Mondays, mass 7 a. m.; Thursdays,
catechism class 2:30 p. m. .

St Augustine's Chapel, Waikiki.
(Rev. Fr. Valentin tn Charge)

Sundays 9 a. m., mass with ier-mo-n

in English.
Fridays 2:30 p. m.. catechism clasa.

Sacred Heart Church, Wilder Ave,
.'.'"; Punahou.

(Rev. Fr. Stephen in Charge)
Sundays 7 a. m.. low mass with

communion; 9 a. m., high mass with
sermon In English; Sunday school,
S:30 and 10 a. m.

. Weekdays Fridays, mass at 7 a. in.;

D. L. WITHINGTON TO

INAUGURATE SERIES
OF LECTURES AT "Y"

. e t Wed. r.esd. y evening, fro in C :i "

to 7:'Ju o'clock in Cooke hall. Youn
.Men's " Christian ' AiKiation. D. U

v ithington Will inaujgnrate his six
.... i,.- - i

weeKS i imeMi course for young
men

The hour is fixed at :m that
men

'

maV attend the class ;Vfter' they
finish dinner in the cafeteria and'get
through at 7:.".

This course is open to all oung
men anil affords an exceptional op;
port unity.: iv!J owing is a list, of the
subjects: V

Nov. i "Man's Need of God."
Nov. 1.". '.The Beaten Path."

Through tradition and training
Nov. 22; Outward Senses."

Through nature and art.
Nov. 2! Inner Sense."

Through personal experience.
Dee. '.... "The Aspiration of the

Soul." ..'Through jrayer and praise.
Dec.: i:'. "Revelation." The Bible.

Throuah law. the promises, love, light
and life.

CHARACTER OF AMOS

TO RE SUBJECT FOR

DR. WILLIAMS' TALK

The subject to be taken up tomor-
row in the course which Tr. R. D. Wil-
liams is giving on "The Earlier Pro-
phets and Their Modern Social Mes-
sage," is "Amos His Environment
and Character. " Syllabi of the course
giving a resume of the previous lec-
tures and references for the lesson in
advane wre distributed at each class
period, thus making it possible for
new members to enter the course at
any time and still have a connected
idea of the course of study. The class
meets at 10 o'clock in the Kilohana
building and is open to all interested
in the subject.

ENDEAVORED PLAN
CIVIC SERVICE FOR

MEETING TOMORROW

In recognition of the intense poli-
tical feeling preceding election day
the Christian Endeavor society of Cen-
tral Union church is planning a citie
service for Sunday. The subject of
the meeting will be "The Christian's
Place in Politics," and the leader will
be Dr. Wallace C. Weirick. The time-
liness of the topic and its general ap-
peal ensure an unusually interesting
symposium to which all young people
are cordially invited. The time of the
gathering is 6:30 p. m , the place, Cen-
tral Union parish house.

MISSION BOARD TO MEET

1 The regular meeting of the Wom-
an's Board of Missions will be held
in the Bible school rooms on Tuesday,
November 7, at 2:30 o'clock.
''"'The topic for the afternoon will
be, "Work Among the Japanese," and
a very delightful program has been
arranged. It includes: .

:

Selection on the koto, Mrs. Hori.
Report of .the Japanese work, Miss

Gulick. . ,.

Songs, children from the Japanese
girls' home.

Miss Xnapn. in the absence of Mrs.
Richards, will have charge of the
meeting. ''.. -

Tuesdays and Thursdays, catechism
ClaSS. ;'--

"'
u ,

Convent of the Sacred Heart, Kaimuki
I Rev. Fr. Valentin)

Sundays 6 a. m.. mass; 10:30 a. m,
mass with sermon; .7 p. m., Benedic
tion of the Blessed Sacrament

Weekdays Mass at 7 a. m. Wed
nesdays. 2:30 p. m.. catechism class.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES. ..'

St. Andrew's Cathedral Emma
street, near Beretania. Rt Rev. H. B.
Restarick. bishopr Rev. Canon Wm.
Ault vicar. Holy Comrauniou, 7 a. m.;
morning prayer . and sermon, 11

o'clock; evening prayer and sermon.
7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 9:45 a., m.;
Hawaiian services, Rev. Leopold Kroll
pastor, 9:15 a, m.

St. Clement's Episcopal Church
Wilder avenue and Makiki street
Rev. John Usborne, rector; Rev. Le I

land H. Tracy, vicar. The services
for Sunday morning, will be: j

7 a. m. Holy communion. I

10 a. m. Sunday school. ; J

.11 a. m. Ma ins and sermon. j
'7:30 p. m. Evensong and sermon,

The vicar. Rev. L. H. Tracy, will
preach at both services. The the me
for the morning will be "Left Alono
Among the Nations of the World."
For the evening, "The Revelation oT

the Righteous God.",
.

;

St. Mark's Mission Kapahulu
road.; Rev. Leopold Kroll. priest in.
charge. Senices: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month. 10 a. m,
md 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. m. '

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month.

St. Elizabeth's Churcn Located
corner King street and Pua lane. Rev.
W. Merrll, priest in charge. Sunday
services: Holy Communion at 7 a, m..
on second, fourth and fifth Sundays,
11 a. m. on first and third. Evening
prayer and address at 7 p. m. Korean j

services at 9:30 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. !

Epiphany Mission, Kaimuki 10th !

and Palolo. Rev. F. P. Eteson in '

charge. Sunday scnool at 10 a. m. j

Services at 11 a. m. ,

St. Peter's Church (Chinese)
Emma street, opposite the Central

(Cantinued on rase 20)

at. . n .1 ,
new oenevoiem

Association to
Building

Christian Science Directors
Will Carry Out Mrs. Eddy's
Plans By Providing for .New
Buildings at Chestnut Hiil

Te t'tihtlaiv Sri in' e n:v' t:t i

Ti'ogrct ;n very: ;:nrfi-- nut' - r
resist ildy ali iu; t !iiH-- i ; laioi'v.'

H ' iiv Mr-i- . E.ldv, the !.; t
along tlNte lin-- s is iis:

piihlii' ,in: the formation by the Chris-
tian cit-no- bor.'rd uf tor.. iV
thi Christian Si U nee '

IVncv ol,;rti
Association. says' the ' Chri-lu'i- i

Science 'Monitor. The buildings oi.
the tirst hmie..of ithU hSM'n-ljtti.-- y. Hi
be erected n a part of t!.- - v 11

known Lyiiiun estaie. . iuar the
Hill reservD'r. i' e ie is kti.-nv-

as- S:ngl Tree. J liH. as u w.is forrnrr--l- y

surmounted ty i tree, u hich
i:sei to ;ut as a to n..'
tains brinciiiir toon' shijtn ir.tn tJnon.
This .grtuaul i.V- itnnt d on : I?.'lyit.u
street ahi is. mar t H ii
Goir Cb;b. The d(t'i.stcn.ot" the bo;.i
o.f dire tt rs is ernbrViied in the fol-

lowing; annunco:.K'nt. uhi.h .
i

lrint( d ,s!vn.u!ta:.edusiv to'.lay in t'lL'
Christian Sefence Ke;:iinel:
, "U is our pleasme and prhihe to
annoum e to the fieid that I're'.i r inarv
steps have just 1 eeti taken tov.'.rd x'

formation of a newr.tid import ..jut de-

partment of tlie (iruantzel of
Christiiin Science, to be l.noxn a:v

the. (Ii list Ian ' Science V.i nf voSe::it
Association. We Vt-- ' nt U"reuii.h a
statement of the aims ar.d pur,xse.- - oi
this new activity, totl;or wilii ' a
brief history of its doveiopnu nt fn-u- :

the time of its ineeptiw-- by J:ff
Edds. to the present. .. ;' .

"Those who were in S'erar.nal touch
with our leader know that sh recognized

and. often rpoke of tlie' need,
at this period of the denicrstniti.ii
of Christian Science, tor proirly
conducted instituiiona whhre those
seeking relief thou?:h CiirisUan
Science might lind tiuch cve j.itd'

as wf uil .;ssls; '' ii; th 'r
covrry. ; In about ti e t- -.r '!' .. y.
Eddy ,c. united with Mrs. ?!.!:..
Ueecher Lcngyear of Hrookline, Mas :.,
in regard to the founding by Mr.
Lcnsycar. of an in.ititutian 'which
Mrs. Eddy proposed should he call.vl
a 'sanatorium,' and which should in-

clude provisions fur such instruction
in practical methods of taring for
these under treatment as", is consistent
with the teachings cf Christian
Science." : .' :

In a letter to Mrs. Iongyear ui
der date of Junuary 15, .i;irt; Mrs.
Eddy wrote:
'."God is moving on the fae of !h-.-

waters of your' thottghts and His trea-t
ion's v. ill appear.

"I nrouose that the insti'tuiion you
found be call f;anatorium that
it bo a resort for invalids without
homes or relatives available in time
of need; where they can go and re-

cruit.. .'.'.-.- ' '. v"
"Our cause demands a wider circle

of means tor the ends of philanthropy
and charity and better qualifications
tor practical purposes. This latter
lack in 6tudents of Christian Science
is a great hindrance to our cause and
it must, be met and mastered. The
ftudents need to be qualified ho th--
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Inadequate Building Facilities
Handicap Organization,

. Report Says

I'l.r ihtyio r re'rt of the Korean
A.M. t.V A: "indU-ati-- s thnt much wan
rvcott'p:ihed d iritig the month,

the was carritnl on :in-it- er

he luruiK ap of iuadequato build-
ing facilities .;iu h...credit is due Tal
S'. Lee. the general se retary. for tho
benefit lal and 'progressive' program

.'t lit-- Korean young men and boys
f :h.- - city.

1 ..riii the month five special ns

wf re held fit the Pa
lama hapt 1. The total attendanev
:af-etl- . the ..mark.. leaking the good

average tf .." people each meeting.
An '; ti'pitortunlty for sciial Inter-tfiiirs- e

was prest ntetl in the nitnffl of
f sm ial gathering at the Korean" Na
ii( ml : Asstciation building for the

men and friends of the Y. M.

t. A. Abov.t l" p r M.ns attended and
smut' the .evening enjoying games,
llefreshiacnts were srrved.
:)i sides the .foregoing features,

night- svhfH)! facilities, four nights or
week, were given to 1f yfiiing men-Th- in

''work is tonductcd by M. K. Choo.
A new educational committee was
elected with Mr. Shin as president;
Mr. Park, treasurer, and . Mr. Kang,
s- - retarj'.

The Tir:er Club was reorganized and
resumed its Tible study under the di-

rection of Ray Haird of the central
asstx'iation. . This year the boys will
study Will-lam- s "Men or the Old
Testament." Pesides the weekly Biole
study meeting n monthly natiirv study
trip in the . mountains has been
planned '"

DR. SCUDDERVILL
OWE LAST SERMON

ATCENTRAL UNION

The niid week meeting of Central
Union church will b a service pre
paratory for the communion which
will be celebrated on November 12,
tho last Sunday before Dr. Scudder
leaves for Japan. As the succeeding
service , will take the form ' of a wel-
come to Rev. Dr.. and "Mrs. John H.
Williams of Itedlands. California,. who
an; expected on November It. thi3
will Lo the occasion of the last mid-
week service of Doctor Scudder's min-
istry, ami every member of the church
and. confrregatiotrWhether regular at-

tendants at thhs service or not will
ncubthjss wis"l,.to bo present on this
evening. Tin' subject for considera-
tion will be "The Cloud That Gave
Light.";

Edward A. Lest of New Vork,: who
pleaded guilty to blackmail, was sen-
tenced to' a term from four to eight
vears in Sing Sing. '

under the fire "of mortal mind they
catv-stand,-an- 'having done all, to
stand' SL Paul."
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Ladi c s' Writing Roo m
Free Public Telephone

Ihe Bank ofifawaii, tM.
: Corner Merchant and Fort Sts. - .
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Sparry Raiaia Braad Rcip
1 taMwpoon touttrr, 1 MhtufHM! laid. 1 rup '

.hnt mUfc. 1 fOP "Id milk ' wavar. 1 ajt.
fiwij Flour. 1 Uaapoun Mil, 3 trwij
ufu. H eaaa raul. 2 cr, J ntp ralalit.

tMl butter and Ur.l Hi the Ik milk.
1M avid ntlk td stk htkeoann. rift fluur

1Ji aalt anil tuar. Make bole In refit rr of
tnir uhJ atlr la mat whlrh haa brra r)l-r- ai

la IHU lukmarm water. Aitfl pert
of mirk, eflrrtne tn flnur. Then aild arid
m t4 anttk. ftnl up rtctlaii liditljr to a ettff
tatter.' Let rUe all jilght In aarw plan. In
wenlna M ralalne and twe tM!p-w.-

aiteaj. Make Into trn naa, wnrk'ng ,rffctlia.' W Ma arr light and bake lAur.

' ED B; WEBSTER
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SHIRT-SHO- P '

Merchant and Bishop Sts.
'1 137 Merchant - j
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Phone 1529

GIVEN TO BIBLE

CLASS

NEW YORK. .V. Y Ten different
Bib's clashes, held in the tents of vari-
ous comjan!frs of the New Jersey
regiments' at Dcuglas. Arizona, have
te?n c e nductfd by th Young Men'
Christian Association secretaries con- -

nectfd vjth the Array Association
Ijuild.'np: at Dou?!a. One of (lie
pnujs fcae the leader. a unanimous
vote cf thanlM for his work; another
rfji'etd the leader's return by a
rising vote. '

-- ;

It is nnt (ften that a Bible class
tea lier is given " three-- cheers as an
exjiressifn i,f appreciation. In the
Army Young Men Christian Associa-ti- (

n building at , Dougla. Arizona.
ciKfctnationaJif.es were;, represented
in a grou;; led bv the secretary, as
follows: Polish, Hebrew, Canadian,
American. Italian, Irish, Scotch and
Fnglitsh. It was after the class broke
ii j) th;it thr Hebrew representative
proposed three cheers for the, leader,
which were jriven with enthusiasm.

Five hundred men have been en-

rolled for Bible ttudy in the camp of
the Virginia troops at Brownsville.
Texas. One hundred and fifty were

on Sunday, September X. In
spite of an hour's deluge of rain which
began 10 minutes before the meeting
hour.

Two Bible classes are held daily in
crnnection with the branch Young
Men's Christian Association which has.
been- established at the array base
hcspital. Camp Wilson, San Antonio.

One Sunday in August, in the Army
Association building with the Minne-
sota militia at. Llano Grande. Texas,
a secretory, taught a Bible class, ad
dressed; two meetings and presided
at the organ. The day in .the build-
ing started with Episcopal commun-
ion, administered by the chaplain of
the 1st Minnesota Infantry.

At association building. No. 3, Camp
Wilson. San Antonio, three strong
evangelistic services, with 1729 men
present?-wer- e held on August 13. The
attendance afa te devotional
service before closing the building
numbered 230 men. ,

Three religious meetings are held
weekly, fn the Array Association build-
ing with Virginia troops at Browns-
ville , "TTexjrs, ;

IRON CROSS MAKES ;

V ACTOR'S 15TM MEDAL

1

BERLIN', Germany.-- Carl Clewing
or the uoyal theater now at the front,
hss received his fifteenth decoration
in the Iron Cross, and Is in conse-
quence one of ihe most decorated act-
ors in Germany, pnly two others, Lud-wi- g

Earnay and SJgmund Lautenburg,
arc said to hat e more than 15 orders.
The majority are. not war medals, but
decorations for histrionic art.

The gross earnings of the Boston
& AVorcester Street Railway for the
month of September were $80,048.

Vyf :.- - ''",.

4.

I Continued from page : ; sss

Grammar schooL The Rev. Koij Yin
Tet, pastor In charge

Sunday services: Holy Communl
on. 7 a. : on first and third Sun-
days; 11 l on second Sunday.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Morning
prayer and address at 11 a m. Even-
ing prayer and address at 7 p. m.
Wednesday ' evensong. 7 p. m.

KALIHI UNION CHURCH.
Kahhi Union church, between Gi

Ick aventie and Ksn-ehafneh- a IVroari
Ber. Charles McVey, pastor.
lornmg ervic, li eu iu.

Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prajer meeting, Weduet-Ja- ,

7.3' p. m :

Evening service, 7:30 p. m.

j GERMAN LUTHER N CHURCH.
Beretanla avenue, near runenbow

itreeL
Pastor, Rev. Dr. Arthur Hoermann,

1479 Thurston avenue, phone 2S32.
Sunday services at 11 a. m. on ev-

ery Sunday and on the last Sunday
of every month, also evening service
at ?:30 p. m.

Sunday school Every Sunday at
10 a. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH

767 Klnau Street
Service, Sabbath school. Sabbath

(Saturday) 10 a. m. Preaching, 11

o'clock. Prayer meeting. Wednesday
evening, 7:30. Also preaching Sunday
night at 7:30. A cordial welcome to
alL .. "'Cr

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
the public.

P. H. CONWAY, Tastor.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Odd Fellows' bailding King and
Fort streets, entrance on Fort street.
Sunday 11 a. m., Sunday school 9:30 a.
m., Wednesday evening meeting at 8
o'clock. Free reading room. Pantheon
building. corner Hotel4 and ? Fort
streets, rooms 1 and 2. open daily from
10 a. m. to 3 d. m except Sundays
and legal holidays. A cordial invita-
tion to attend our services and visit
our reading room, is extended to all

Subject,: of lesson for Sunday, No
vember 6,- - ."Adam and Fallen Man."

V-
- :

:
-

CHURdH OF JESUS CHRI8T OF --

. LATTER DAY SAINTS, -
lay- - ,

J04 Lasitana street Sunday sef-Vice- s.

11:45 a. ml to l'n. m. Snnrlai1
school, to a. m. YounJt Men's aid
Young .Ladles'. Imorovement .ssocia
tlon meels Sunday evenlnr at i?:S'fi
u'eiocic Ladles' 'Rellet Assoolatids
meets Friday at 10 a. m,

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

' ' SAINTS. v
' ;

Located oa King street near Thom-
as Square,

Services will Ye held en Sundays a
follows: r

9:45 a. Sunday school.
11 a. m.. preaching, Hawaiian serv

ice. .'- .- '

ft. m Zion'n WHIglo TJtemrr So- -

Cain ty D Sli ppers
Ncatlv shod feet add the final touch of perfection and
charm to the gay dancer's appearance. No matter
how lovely the gown, or how becomingly it sets oft
its wearer its beauty will be marred if the tripping
slippers beneath do not harmonize in elegance of

' I V;'

Mclnerny slippers in gold, silver, satin, kid or
bronze will completely satisfy the most fastidious.
See them and be convinced.

We color Satin Slippers to match accu-
rately any shade

M Shoe Store

IS);

Fort near King

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N. SATVUIUY. XOVKMBER lOlfi.
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Ease

are exem
by our new

Of iii
designed of

the richest and most artistic
Kimonos are

real creations for home comfort
H In Silk, Crepe de Chine, Crepes, Satins, Etc.

Hotel near Nuiianu

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

ciety's meeting.
preaching, English serv-Ice- .

-V;v- --:--.--v'--V-;'.V.-v.-.'

Visitors Invited attend
services church
welcome extended

those who.

SALVATION ARMY.
meetings Corrs

Salvation Army Nuuant
street Merchant street.

Sunday school
Ycung People's meeting

Sunday.
corps-- ( Japanese

Kiikul street
Athletic Park.

Corps (Korean) meetiugs
Liliha street

Coros (Spanish) meetings
Vineyard street.

Sunday nifrht
Salvation Army meeting

Brig. Dubbin Nuuanu street
open-ai- r meeting precede

meeting, which girls'.'.band
Dubbin. Capt.

Capt. Thorne present
speak.'

ADJT. MRS. TIMMERMAN.

KAWAlAHAO CHURCH.
Tarker, pastor.

Corner Punchbowl streets.
Sunday services

Sunday school, Prayer
meeting Wednesday

KAUMAKAP1LI CHURCH (CONGRE-
GATIONAL).

Poepow pastor;
Kamaloplll, assistant pastor.

Corner King street Asylum road.
Sunday school. Interna

tional Sunday School Lessons,
English Hawaiian.

Christian Endeavor.
7;30.p, sermon pastor.

Service Wednesday

ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS.
Regular Sunday afternoon Bible

classes o'clock Fox's resi-
dence, Kaill street. Enquire Kolihi
store.

Present conditions
Bible viewpoint.

services

SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE MISSION
CHURCH, ALAKEA STREET.

Services Sundays
arrangement sailors cordially

GOSPEL MISSION.
liliha streets

Pietsch, Evangelist Residence, Koko
Pahoa. Telephone

Gospel address, Sunday evening,
Sunday school, Tuesday

vening- - Gospel address. Thurs
evening, address Christians,

Saturday evening. Gospel
dress,

Cecil Martin, superintendent
Sunday school. Pietsch
charge men's dormitory.

SECOND CHINESE CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH

Beretania street
minister.

Morning worship.
Sunday schooL
Bible study.
Young people's meeting.

Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening, beginning
o'clock..- -'

1
Nor to anyone who will
drink Armour's (Jrape
tTuiee when tired, hot or
thirstv.

; Pure, undiiuted juice
of luscious Concords
has won derful stimu- -

latiiiir and V A
tpialities,

revivinir

These benefits are
yours in Armour's
( i rape Juice retained
by Pasteurization and
air-tig- ht bottling.

Armour's is sold by grocers and by the case and by
bottle; served at buffets and clubs.

FORT STREET CHINESE CHURCH.
Fort street ma'wka of Beretanla.

Wong Tso Teng and Yuen To Puy,
ministers. ;

9:30 a. m.-Sun- day school.
11 a. m. Morning service with

preaching.
7:30 p. m. Evening service.
The Christian Endeavor Society

meets in the church at 6:30 o'clock
on Sunday evening.

MAKIKI JAPANESE CHURCH.
Rev. T. Okumura. pastor.
Kinaa and Pensacola streets.
Morning service at 11 o'clock and

evening service at 7:30 o'clock.

Cv Granulated Eyelids.
CSlfllu gEyci inflamed by expo-- w

sure to s0B Dvst and Wind

Eves
4

arm

Comfort,

quickly reliered by Murine
I Eye Remedy. No Smarting;
lust Ere Comfort, At

Your Druggiit 50c per Bottle. Morlae t9
Sslve inTubet 2 S c. For B sok ef lie Ey e Freeask
Druggists or Marine Eye Remedy Cs . , Ctlcsgs

phfied

manship;d

materials-thes- e

Beauty

''--
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-

' . Si

f

'; 4 , j -

4 2s

Bottled where the Best Grapes Grow

CO
Ph

IS

one

Days Are Nothing To

fi4i ??&m

I

fAi. ACs&Gf

everywhere druggists
fountains,

e

the

Japanese Screens
and Silk Kimonos in a multitude of colors and designs.

Purchase now for the Holidavs.

35ffoldA

1375

doW:

British expenditures for the first six have.teen nearly IS.OO.OOO more than
months of tlio year .endrcl So;t. Z'K : frr thf Mnw period last year. .
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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
Frr Mtlos. drinking cod cookingt Pure, Delicious, Nutritions

Ite1tered U. 8. Patent OCCm

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

1- -4 lb. cakes
Fof Sato wy ue&tr Grocers 'o Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS UX

EUROPE AND AMERICA

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAWAII

S24 BETHEL STREET

P.' 0.: Box 448. Telephone 2035

Suggestions given fo- - simplify-
ing or systematizing office'
work. . All business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits
and Investigations and furnishes
Reports on all kinds of finan-
cial work.

Madame:
The wite
Is the who
It spares her purse
To use MAYROSE

r4i n

J m I

tf irMflf To) .
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Q.a

housewife
knows

Our packing plan
This picture shows
Ti wrapped in

quarters
Just like.those

rrroz Cut
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easy ...... 4

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Remedy

O

a

O

a

Eye

ONE CHILD OUT OF

EVERY S X 001
TO BE DEFECTIVE

Examination of English Schools
Shows Conditions Appalling;

State Control is Needed

Ey AssOcUUd Trntl ..!
LONDON, irnslsnd. The sun rislns

revelation that at la?t one-sixt- h of
Knirland's six million school children t

are "so physically or mentally defec-
tive cr diseased as to be incapable of
deriving reasonable benefit from tie
education which the: Ftate provides"
is made in a report just IssJcd by the
chiel medical officer of the board
education.
" The report has arouped great Inter-
est and has come as a shock to the

i public generally. The Manchester
i lluardian says that the report "should
, awaken fears as to the nation's future
rs sharj ly as would ntws of a AIM
trous defeat of our arms." It makes
the point that the waste referred to is
preventable . and that w hile It is Yny

ing lessened by tetter housing, better
lalior conditions and purer and cheajh
er food, together with ampler medi-
cal facilities and sounder ideas in edu-

cation and hygiene, '"the nation
moves with Incredible slowness."
State Control is Rcmejw

Sir 0?orge Newman, the chief med-
ical officer, at the rendition of his
rejrt. Indicate that a complete
scheme is now practically ready that

enable the state to take entire
(will of the child, mentally,

and morally, with a view to pre- -

l venting In future a repetition or re- -

I ortg as disappointing as that just is
sued. The transformation is to be ac
complished through the aid of sev
ral agencies. The local education au

thorities, through their school medi-
cal service, have established a system
of remedy and amelioration. Educa-
tion committees, doctors, nurses and
thousands of voluntary workers com-
pose a cooperative system designed to
save the child. The system is to ex-

tend from schools for mothers to the
home and from welfare centers to
juvenile employment. In his report
Sir Oeorge Newman says: ,

"Eight years' work has. brought to
light a large mass of physical defect
and disease, varied in character and
widespread, most of it preventible.
In regard to the data thus provided we
can form two ganeral conclusions.
First, not less than a quarter of a mil-
lion children are seriously . crippled,
invalided, or disabled; not less than
a million school children are so phys-
ically or mentally defective or dis- -

easea as to be unable to derive rea-
sonable benefit from the education
which the state provides. If this fig-
ure be considered merely from a fi-

nancial point of view and quite apart
from the disease, suffering and prema-- .
ture death entailed, it will be seen

'
that the state is not getting adequate

.returns, cn physical grounds alone,
' for a substantial part of its expendi-
ture on elementary education."
Supervision is Needed

"Consideration of the situation
seems to indicate that the physical
welfare, and In part the education, of
the child of school age is dependent
upon ante-scho- ol conditions; and de-

pendent also ; upon post-schoo- l condi-
tions. Jn other words, if wc are deter-
mined to rear a healthy and virile race
of high capacity, we must, from a
physical standpoint, begin earlier and
continue lat&r than the hitherto ac
cepted period of education. What: is
needed,-indeed- , is an effective super-
vision and a sound and practical train-
ing of the body from the end of in- -

; fancy to adolescence. It is said some-
times that in the interest of economy
the state cannot afford such a
complete scheme. My submission is.

, that in the' interest of economy the
state cannot afford to neglect a com-- I

lets scheme." ;

ITALIAN SOLDIERS
SEND BACK MILLIONS

TO THEIR FAMILIES

fBy Associated Press
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ITA-

LIAN ARMY, Oct. 20 The soldiers
each month send home to tlieir fami-
lies cut of their pay four and a quar-
ter million dollars, according to the
army postofflces statistics. This fact
is attributed to the economic disposi-
tion oT the individual soldier and also
to the abundant army ration which
makes it unnecessary for him to buy
private supplies of wine, tobacco, or
food.

"Why, they wake us up in the morn-
ing to drink a glass of rum," said
one enthusiastic Alplni.

The total cost of the dally w ar zone
ration is about 75 cents, according to
the nanges in the wholesale market
prices. But the high cost of living
felt in the homes never affects the
quantity allotted the soldier.

The total quantity of the ration is
1S60 grams or slightly over four
pounds, with an additional allowance
of 300 grams during priods of hard
work or fightiug: The daily bread of
th3 soldier weighs one and one-ha- lf

pounds, with two pounds on special
occasions. His daily drink consists
of half pint of wine, with a full pint
in bad weather or during periods; of
hard labor.

The other items in his ration are
meat, sugar, coffee, lard, potatoes or
berns, salt, pepper, cheese, figs, cho-
colate, dry figs and cake.

MOVIE THEATER BOMBED
CHICAGO, 111. The explosion of a

bomb badly damaged : a large State
street moving picture theater, broke
a number of plate glass windows and
shook buildings for several blocks
around. The police attribute the use
of the bomb to the rivalry betwen dif-
ferent motion picture operators' tin- -

tx lib.
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TREES AND SHRUBS VALUABLE FOR

HAWAII BROUGHT FROM THE TROPICS

Prof. Joseph P. C. Rock Successful in Hunt tor Mora Attract- - 11(11 10 V PHI TIICDC
ive for Beauty and Some With Commercial Valuu -- i r r M
i ainuuo uipa i ami vtbuitu

(Ppwtiii Ftr Bolltn CorrpndeBci .1 brought. 'CiSt. peetl ;it J., apiece 1 i IBt Ao. '
-- Ui treat

I

COLLEGE OF-'- HAWAII. Nov. 1 . ( e k n. w ( re fruit'ess. As an example J LONDON. pt. .K:vs land's de
I'rcfessor . Joseph F. Rm k. heid of j f f the ravity rf the trr. out of 2 trrnviraticn to provide the test pes-- :

thelttany department cf the College' trees in the P'liifnzore Oaxdns only sil )e ho-si- ng accohmiodation fcr the l.

of Hawaii, and consulting otantpt of ' two reJs were erurert ls-t- . year, one vo'.diers ca their rni:m t v cv.il life .

the Board of Commissioners f Agri-- ' rf whkh germinated, and it was pre- - is reflected in plans forinuhitfd to s?t
ulttire .ind F'orestry. has. ro ent!y re

! turned from a oolkcting trip throush
the Dutch East Indies, which lasted

:

Four uni- -

about three months and took him over i iceps. 'and hv'iri. la. consider- - provide hcrscs for th worUiug '

an area of 0'o miles. His main o!- - i'.e'd the secr-m- i flowering. tres; , j,t rent. Mr. tx:ng,' pr,v--

ject was to viit the famous botanic i sarat,

, I

gardens' at Buitrnzorg. Java, and to i yellow
bring bark certain plants which, j '''ed scbyr.'oh
tl.rsp on a species

now form the nucleus for an The tf r h
turn. ' .'A : Ncarlv all t!' sed prrvcured hav

part of Professor Ho, k's germmaren. and tne onty ones
tMTiP sront those mrrfpns w nf h are knov n o h.. did are 1'--'

wrere lie as shown the
courtesy and attention, being
to coMect without restriction. These
wonderful gardens have an approxi-
mate area f acres, an! up to an
elevation rf 2000 feet contain tropical
vepctsticn. At "000 feet elevation are
lecated tl.e of Tiihodas.
where terai)efate zone is l)i4'ni

cuUivated. Itogethfrr there re
abort 1000 species of palms and 10.-)('- 0

species of trees, all of which are
arranged according to 'The
pardeus' 1 S 1 7 by the
Dutch, under lwhosp
they now are.

Professor Rock collected seeds: of
'fil sjecies ef palms and of 2.1 species
of treccof which number there arc?
mny that will prove of Interest to

'thn botanists. The most val-
uable and unique specimen obtained
was the Aniberstia nobilis, hich i3
Tegarded as the finest flowering tree
in existence. The mature tree reach-
es a height of about ?,: or 40 feet, and
has a magnificent foliage, especially
the young leaves, which are pink and
mettled, drooping gracefully from, the
end of the branches The are
scarlet, and droop In large, panicles
from nnder the branches. During
many years it has been attempted to
introduce this into the Hawaiian

the port ofto also Itfailed; first a 'all
in a

HOW?

d.d you act blow came
j

How did you do truth rang J

V- - home?. j

Did you .the music- or !

frown.
lift your bo the far
dome?

It Isn't the blows that, fate
.' strike,

It isn't the failure, the loss and
trrief

so much, the sage
with

hair
and

How did you act?
whine.

give right up bow your
." head,:.

your face to that
shine.;,.

And on in Him instead?
It little what may

. now heavy er or long cr
'

swift
The thing is more to

than
is way

drift.

For blow
w hile,

Br.t

sting a little

will..
Is to our

the

you

Did you

lift the

the

the

but

rob

in with a weakened

mile, '. ,' :.

to kee'i on right

to li!:e mtn
should.

Is tu waive shadow

in a

rise with an of
v

face with a smile

down

feet must tread.
George Folger in ilcKinsey in (the

"Bentztown Bard," in the
more Sun.

Sale
Full Swing
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ecntetltD Rofk. its id as ii' 'beginning '.hH t f
; leguminous trcos t f ftoverntneiit n;o'.iey as a'ivjr.cos f j lo-- j

Vcrsal '.ir.trest are the bro.vneu grjnd.- - cai: airtharitles and ether ariK?, to

best .reasonable

b'nssom

collected previous trip rifrcrnt

families.
wereX-planted-i- n

administration

I

f

clob e heads of i;!cnt of the local govern'nirr.t-
and a nrazilia'n

iurrt e e'sum. a
a tifig? t or

.plainly' pianted f shade.
arbore-- j a r s a (ready

The euy
w.i a I f ve

ethers

tree

down?

hands

so

.;.

orange.

r
been nted.

largest

allowed

flowers

-- eatest ! yfaJig-va- x palms "fyrtostachys Uk
l;a. which died the journev

Nert in point cf interest are a num-
ber of never before introduced.

are from the is'and of Palawan,
in th South I'V-ii'"- Vn! Java,
and from Pritish Porneo. The two
most inter?ft'nz specie? .ire th-'tr-

vegetation ?tn?0 (metroxylon sag.s and
the nipaa palm. One of is intend-
ed for Kapiolani park and another
Moanalva Gardens.

Of the forest trees the collection

housing

includes which fa "The diovr is many
ily contains the commercial j that, in the estimation of 'govern-- j
timbers the some to good for ;

reaching th who in the on
the seeds lose vitality i harbinger. '.of the
fev,-- some even germ tins on
the tree, is next to impossible to
transplant them any distance at all.
The dipterocaro family Is distributed
not over the but
over the whole Malay and
India; ;,:::':.- :- -- ..

Aside from flowering trees." ProfG.f
sor Rock collected flowering
climbers, notably the congea velutina,
arrabidea and glorlosa superba, the
latter being a climbing lily.

were the ma-
tured growths all specimens col-
lected. In order guard against the
Introduction of plnt diseases the

uaa ineir noiiaIslands,. Dr. Urigham being of the moved before passing Flo-fir- st

it, but all past efforts nolulu, and were fumigated iseven the effort o7 Profes- - gratifying fact thajt nearlv or
Rock tliree years ago, when he them are healthy condition

How when the

when the

face curse and

Or blue

our

TO DARKEN HAIR

APPLY SAGE TEA

few Saqe Tea a:iJ
Sulphur brings back

gloss and

That as way we J vonunon garden brewed into
act j heavy adied, will

When play hob our fixed j urn BT"' streaked and
belief. i beautifully dark luxuriant.

snivel

Or skies

go trusting
matters blows

light,

that our souls
all

the

giving

going
hill.

Did and

and

When, act

of its mortal

nd

world
all

dread
of

good
where

in

our

ether

board.:

mag- -

rean:ins

during

paris
Some

these

mem-- ,

?,h) helped

taken

B:rni:n'ns

vigor,

means

things

zev? applications will prove
if your "hair is fading, streaked

or gray. Mixing tlie. Sage Tea ard
reclie home, tlioug'a.

An easier way is to e6t
50-ce- nt bottle of Vv'yeth's Saee and

Suliihur Ccmpour.ri at any dvug store
Ell ieady for
lecipe Improved

tre

for

all

sor

its

use This is the old-ti.T- ?

by the addition
other ingredients

whrpy, grav, faded is not
sinful, aU desira to retain our

appearance and
ne-.i-s. By darkening your rair with

. . .'''".'- - t - .1. ii i'and the way s oage. ana suipnur

may

.'

,

and
And increased soul

And

may

,

Professor

-

also

;

reve-
lation

Sulphur

hair

jouthful attractive
i

i

on? can tell, because
naturally, so evenly. You juat
dampen a sicnge or soft brush with
it and draw thi3 through your hair,
taking small strand at a time; by
morning all gray hairs have diaap
peared, ?nd, alter, anotlier applicatio;!
cr two, your hair becomes beautifui'y
dark, glossy; soft and luxuriant.

preparation Is a delightf.u
man's toilet reqvilsile- - and is not intended

j the cure, mitigation or preventi.n
doubt disease. Adv,

CIGAR WORKERS WALK OUT
TAMPA, Fia. Employes of five

mor.e factories in the cigar industry
have gone strike to enforce their
demands for higher wages. About

the 15,000 cigar makers in
1Tsmna havp n'alkpH out

Ida

one

act

one

f;r

WOLLB SET ASIDE

100 Will

lllriiil

told a deputation, that the .phins a rtvi-- f

lly lefrre th tjard rt-p- sntetl but
a rinall le ginning. i;c added: a

"It would l e a t l.u k U b't
our soldird com back fr:n water-loppe- d

and horrible, trtnclu s. to soiue
thing little better than a pigsty," He
had told a dDutatinn representing
the and ccn-- t

some tirni? apo thjtt the 2O.(Ui,0rt.)j
pounds asked for by ttiem should net!
irprcFent vrn an ind?x of whit might

' be rfquvTd. He e!hji:isiid that ;

' the rov .?r.r",it. camv the aid of the':
local authrr;t e : th liuitter. it must J

Le cn liaes; l& also said it j
i wis vital to J V futv.re "he race I

that jhou'd b provision for as
, inany as possib'e in thrse districts in

dfpterocarpacese, m- - one of Indicating
most of the

of Philiptdnes. mmt, rolhing u be t' o
ber.s beteht cf feet. As j men war

their within a their return. It is a
days, ina

it

only Philippines,
archipeligo

some

Photographs of
of

to

native re

try have

A applications of

color, youthfulness.

a
tea sulphur

with faded
Juit

heart

a a

at is
troublesome.
a

of

we

Tl..we we vein
no it does it so

This

o

on

2400 of

cri-r.-

towii-plannin-

press

if

of
there

revolution that has. been so fre-nucnt- ly

predicted and which affects all
classes. :'.;'.v ;

PENN FOR : P.' I LI TARY TRAIN ING

PITTS V.V KG. pa. Addressing the
oOo'o students of the Tniversity of
Pittsourg .it the ojciiing of the fall
term, Cr anve:'. r S. . McCorraick
safd that military 1 raining would be
established ?t the university under a
regular army officer as soon as de-

tails c(i' d b' worked out with the
War Department.

a of
oocery wo a jrnri; you -

ziHf ii:itiMi-i- l wr
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Now is the time to buy your Xmas Gifts at
astonishingly low prices.

00010

Every
in price. Come early and you will

r

a

1120 just above Hotel

and tfll us
of i by

ouik th crfb iith to
of the mdk ia th
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preij. waldrcn. Ltd.. Agents.
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"Highlander,' Honolulu3

HIS

In warm it is ts
pciolly .ddhcult tosocnr
a bich grarfe pure luilkof
standard quality. It is
her that
(full creiic) oilers such

It gives you pure, rich, rrra- -
free milk of tanAtnt quality,
from which only the exceas '

water has been removed by
CTaporattoa ia vacuo.
Highlander Condensed" Milk is
made from tb purest, richest
milk' of specially aelectevl herds
in the rich pastures of South-
land, New ZealanJ a district
fametl the world, over' for its
model dairies ami the

high qualitj of its dairy --

produce. ;

Condensed Milk
challenges comparison with any
brand prepared anywhere.
Why not test your-iel- f.

Get a tin to-da- y um it
in the home use it for your
cookin? try it in comparisoa
with the brand yon are now
using, you'll readily admit its
superiority as thousands cf .

others have done.;

LMllE-- j

iMItlfWCondensed
t v ci II II if t J v sr t a -

ti

TRADE MARK EVERY

"The Pmvmy
Askvourfi

educed
op- -

portunity satisfactoiy selection

Kimonos, Ivories, Brassware, Curios, Oriental

Highlander

Hizhlandar
advantages.

s

excep-
tionally

Highlander

Highlander

CD V DE.ft

rocer-Meiiiio- vs

Sale flow in

Full Swing

C v
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Your Family and Guests
Will Be Pleased If You
Ser,re- -

Flavors
Bisque

v Cherry
V Papaia

Butterscotch
Tutti Frutti
Caramel
Vanilla
Strawberry
Chocolate

" Orange
Neapolitan
Metropolitan

HONOLULU

DAIRYMEN'S ;

ASSOCIATION

When in Hilo

PnM476
If you want an Aito Quick, Nine

cars at your service; night and
day- --

Cicero Bento, Chandler,
Eer.

Ben Je Silva, Hudson Super-Six- , 7- -

passenger.
N.'Yanaglhara, Hudson Super-six- ,

A. K; Xawalil, Chandler,
ger. V 1

Henry Kai, Oldsmobile,
gcr.

Jacob Victor, Oldaniobilc,
ger,.- '; ; . '''

John Brown, Chandler,
James Low, Hudson, 7 --passenger.
Raymond Lucas, Hudson Super-Six- ,

PEOPLE'S GARAGE

HIlo, Hawaii P. O. Box 431

In a letter to Ixwis Macon of Swit-
zerland, president of the league of
neutral countries, Theodore Roosevelt
applauds the league's recent denuncia-
tion of the Invasion of Belgium:

WW

V

RELICS OF FATHER DAMIEN
MAY BE SAFE NEAR LOUVAIN

R'-nthf- r niftrnn Writes to Star- - rtRd tho Rfi,ro;ar" ,iai1 written me
P tout, if aceeitej T.v Dr. Pratt, would

BuHeNn With informaion occk w at Kaiauipa.
on Mementoes in which

inc ;
'

,.- - ! n:-- t oaf for n;e lo enter into the or- -

Jattro :r.fc.iin;,,. rep ruins. rPSJ,on;Unro as Pratt.
reurs ci. rainrr i ' ,irrv ; wruM arrange the mler with
mlnistrrnt r MoioKai. v.iiun were j(.viRh ' . ; j

nent to rseljdum and may have been ;

' AisoY state:! about 4-h- ' f.un!'niy,H
destroyed, b; furnisned by Damien s: W i;ir sut.t.ew!ed in fcreMn!r--Iea- !

s'u reus rouTrr jomm-- i wmiuu, m!nf :iUV , ( nnerticn u ith them, not in-- a

letter to the Star-Bulleti- n from the tcrTerinc in board of health matters.
:e; f r settlement. . Brother Button ( Hf r,y by meiills cf a mjmo--

a that Ur as he knows the rel-- j rsndum sent to many old friends jver
ics ptc rare in a musfum II miles tyi0 mainland In place of letters due. '

from tb sackeci and burned Loin ain. jn vvMch stated, amongst ether" '

It m us first rerrted they wore at the things that no one was to imapinej
latter city. .

i that fund:- - the leper settlement
'.Brother. Button vrire: .

j should lie gathered, because of me or
Haldwn Home, in name, for such would be a

Kalawao,.-Molok'ui- Oct. 1'. 4'.1t;. j calamity, as the territorial ''govern- - i

My dear .Star-Bulleti- j ment gave entire and verv'" generous
IVirdOn Die in without j j,,,,; for the settlement 'throurh Its'!

knocking. It 'isn't for -- knocking." It's j joird of health. The ot
to help to Hell) a couple 01 goou tnis went out in various .ways for sev
Trtrnds. .Mr. a. r. lajior ana uie cral years, about 190i Therefore no
Siar-BuHet'- rn making more com public eharitv
plet? the little story of Father Da-mie- n

relics begun in the Star-Bulleti- n

of L'f'th Inst.; page 4. Any item about
Father Hamien catches the eye, and
arouses the interest of nearly every-
one. So the story should be some-
what We may call this a
two-stor-y aerount. The first ame
from a brief j;nd incomtlett' memoran-duii- i

of mine. So a little more atout
the Father Domien relies.

Rev. Father James Beissel, now nt
lli'n. and 1 were the execv.tors. Fath-
er l)amien asked that I be allowed to
arrange the 'accounts and effects.. I
did go, turning the records over to
Bishop Hermann when completed.
The last items be'ng such effects ana
were reserved for the Damien Museum
in Belgium. .These were put in order
and well fumigated in a new spare
building at Bishop Home (operated
by the Franciscan Sisters), near the
steamer landing at Kalaupapa, two
rnMes from Kalawao. tn the opposite
side of our little ieninsula, both pla-

ces being near our pall. This pall
consists of magnificent headlands
about 2200 feet high. Our Is
excellent for its purpose. Great stress
of weather is infrequent. Some fruits
grow well. In refreshing windward
breezes the afflicted leper, wasting,
passes away midst the sublime gran-
deur of nature's everlasting monu-
ments. So Father Damien passed
away April 1 .". 1 $89. and the above
arrangements followed concerning his
effects. On April 15, 18.13, r carried
the last remaining pieces to Kateupa-m- .

The fumigation finished, every-
thing was put in order for shipping.
Father Wendelin at Kalaupapa attend-
ing to the latter on next steamer day.
At. once returning here to Kalawao,
where my duties have always been, I
remained here at Baldwin Home, with-
out leaving the yard again In the past
23U years.

The effects sent to Belgium arrived
safely, were sent to the Father Da-

mien Museum at Tremeloo, some
miles from Louvain, where . Father
Damien was born (Joseph Deveaster)
January S, 1840. Everything remains
there safe at the museum so far as I
have ever known. Bishop Lfber
might possibly have later news. '

In the note to the secretary of the
Promotion Committee my latest datcj
April 15. 1 89.1, at Kalaupapa was glr
en to explain that since said tiate 1

have had no connection with the af
fairs of that portion of the settlement
Also Intimating that u certain charity

mmm
Up-to-the-mi-

nute service to the Mainland
and steamers Sierra, Sononyi

- and Ventura, at sea.
v The Federal Company has been awarded U. S. Gov-

ernment contract to equip all battleships and three of the
: largest radio stations in the world (including Pearl Har-bo- r)

with Poulson apparatus.
. THERE'S A REASON

828 Fort Street : Telephone 4085

Special Notice!
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR TO THE

by Mr. L. W. de Vis-Norto- n of the Hawaiian Volcano Re-

search Association. Last Personally Conducted Tour
this year.

NOVEMBER 11th, 1916

All expenses, $30. 00
Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
?hone 49-1- 1 Queen Street

therefore a matter Kalawao
could hardly be. luded certainly

na!,-- Dr.

Tor

my

for doming
substance

location

.12

was eer started in any
connection with myself that 1 ever
hesrd of. Previous to lf00 there
were some different conditions, but
there is not time now to explain-ma-

do so seme other time.
With good will to all, very:
and gratefully yours.

JOSEPH I) I T i OX.

TEDDV DECLARES I
NATION HUMBLED

INWDRLD'S EVESj
Wilson's Weak-Knee- d Foreign i

Policy Scored in Fiery i;

Address il

(Aoci.,t'i Presn liv Fderl AVtrelesn) j

NEW YORK, N. Y Nov.
Wilson. President of the United

States, was denounced by Former
President Theodore Roosevelt last
night at a monster meeting addressed
by Roosevelt at Cooper Union, as hav-
ing uttered a sordid untruth when he
said, "You cannot worship God on an
empty stomach nor be a patriot when
you are starving."

Roosevelt, ; in hia characteristically
vigorous manner, charged the Dcmo-cratl- c

administration with having
humbled the United States in the eyes
of the world through its foreign poli-

cy.--. , ..
Only a Buchanan

A world cataclysm had over- - 1,
whelmed civilization, said the former
president. "The times demanded a

, ashington or a Lincoln. But unfor-
tunately they were granted only an-

other Buchanan." ;

Roosevelt denounced Wilson's7 ad-

ministration as vacillating and weak.
As a'party to The Hague treaty, he
said, the . United States should not
have stood idly by while Germany
overran helpless Belgium. This coun-
try should not have permitted its citi-
zens to be murdered and drowned at
sea by a European power, nor to be
tuthlessly killed on land by Mexican
bandits.

Instead of "keeping us out of war,"

declared, had virtually involved us ir 3.
war w ith Mexico, war in which many
American lives were uselessly wasted
and no good attained. : ' ' ,'.

IN V AR ARENA

BRITISH TAKE TRENCHES
IN SURPRISE ATTACK

LONDON, Eng.. Nov. 4. list
night, after it had been taken for
granted that the infantry fighting for
the day was over, the British made
a surprise attack tipon the Germans

st cf. Guedecourt.; taking a number
of trenches'and wiping out the de-

fenders, many of whom surrendered.
The attack followed a number of
feints tgainst the same positions ear-
lier in the day, the failure of the Brit-
ish to drive any of these early attacks
heme being described in yesterday's
Berlin despatches as due to the strong
German defense. The ical attack,
made ia earnest, was a complete suc-
cess

Other raids were carried out after
niehtfalt by the British storming par-

ties entering the German lines near
Arras and returning with prisoners
and some.; machine guns.

BKRIJN. Germany. Nov. 4. The
combined French and Brltirh losses in

'killed, wounded, prisoners and miss- -

ine for the rast four months, during j

which the French and British were I

pushing their frreat offensive on the
Somme front, totaled oO.oriA men.

to estimnte made public
j here, todsy by the German western
headquarters.

The statement says that each spiirc
mile of territory captured by the Fn-tent- e

Allies cost thei .".000 men. It
is believed that this estimate is con- -

iservative. headquarters say, as the
j British in their lists of lcses admitted.
total losses of r.72.b00 men up to the
end of September.

FRESNO GRAPE GROWERS
SUFFERED HEAVY LOSS

I t l Jn Federal Wireless)
FRESNO. Cab. Nov: 4. Thirty per

cent of the muscat grapes of tho
Fresno grape district of the San Joa-
quin Valley, valued at two and a h?lf
millions cf dollars, were destroyed by
the early rains of this year, so far n s
their value for raisin making was con-
cerned, according: to a statement
j ued liore yf strd iv bv ,lames Madi-
son, president of th? 'Caiifcrnia A?sc-ciat- ei

Raisin' Company. . .

i
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Mtoir Borne fane
TO THE VOTERS OF

OF HONOLULU:

GENTLEMEN

THE AND COUNTY

. Besides voting fcr Delegate, Senators and Repre-
sentatives on November - 7. ycu are asked to decide
whether the City and County shall issue bonds for
certain improvements mentioned on the ballot that
will be handed to you at the booths.

All of these improvements are necessary for
the health and welfare of the people. The Congress
of -- the United States and the Legislature of Hawaii
have given power to the counties to borrow money
for great public improvements, but until now the
City and County of Honolulu has not taken any
advantage of this privilege. The Territory has bor-
rowed eight million dollars ($8,000,000), of which
Honolulu has been given something over one million,
mostly in the shape of the city water works debt.
Not one dollar of loan money has been raised by

. Honolulu to spend for improvements needed . to be
made for

Honolulu has a right to its of the credit
given to -- the Territory and the counties, and it must
have it if the taxes are not to be raised. It is
the taxpayers' money which is used to repay loans
expended by the Territory, and the taxpayers of
this island of Oahu are paying a large share

CITY AND G

:l!!lil!:ill!!:i!l!l!lli;f!llllil!llil!i!!lllilllll!!!l!llllllllll!lllllllll

A
revenue,

This proposed
that

redeem

questions
dollars

go

business,

proposed issue bonds and County amount Hundred and Eighty Thousand

Dollars, such specific detailed amount be approved following detailed projects, said

be redeemable any five payable in fifteen from date thereof,

interest rate five cent annum, and proceeds thereof be follows:

Ua makemakeia e hoopuka i o keia akauhale a Kalana ka he Kanawalu

Tausani Dala, a i ole ka huina i hoakaka maopopoia me ke ano e aponoia ai maluna o kumu-han- a

pakahi me o bona i oleloia ka puulu, ma manawa mahope o

& e ukuia nae o (1 5) makahiki ko lakou manawa i mana o ka ukupanee

he elima pa-kene- ta o ka makahiki, a o loaa mai e hoohanaia elike me ia malalo iho:
"

- .. '.'.- VOTE HERE
PROJECTS NA KUMUHANA koho maanei

installation, equipment and accessories adding
Nuiianu Filtration Plant Water Works, as proclam
ation .............. :

No ke kukulu, hoolako ame kokua e pono o ka
Mikini Hoomaemae Wai o ka Oihana Wai, elike me ke
kuahaua . . . . . . . . . ..... .. .... . . .

For installation, equipment and accessories of a Unit
EE Sewer System Waikiki, per proclamation. ... . . .. ..

EE No ke kukulu, hoolako ame kokua e pono o ka
Oihana Sua ma Waikiki, elike me ke kuahaua...........

For extension concrete Belt Nuuanu Pali
toward Kualoa Point, per proclamation. . . ...... . . . . .

No ka hooloihi ana aku i ke alanui i hanai a me ke kameki
mai ka Pali o Nuuanu ka Lae o Kualoa, me ke
kuahaua ............
For purchase park and playground Atkinson
per proclamation ... ... . , . ... . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . .. .. ...
No ke ana i paka ame paani Atkinson

elike me ke kuahaua..... ...

For purchase park and playground Pauoa Park
proclamation

No ke ana i paka ame kahua paani Pauoa Paka
elike me ke kuahaua.

dredging beach Public and filling swamp"!

of Park, proclamation. :Kapiolani as . ... . .

No ka eli ana i ke kapa ma ka Hale o ka s

Lehulehu ame hoopiha anal ke kahua pohopoho ihaloko
o Kapiolani Paka, elike me ke kuahaua..... .. ... . .

For construction recreation building Public Baths,
EE as per proclamation. . . . .... ... ........ .. . . . ......... . .

S No ke kukulu ana aku i hale hooluolu ma ka Hale
; o ka Lehulehu, elike me ke kuahaua..

U-- 57 TO CONVOY

DEUTSCHLAND HOME

(Avuociatrd y dral Wtrrlo" )

LONDON. , Nov. 4.

The , merchant submarine
Deutschland will be convoyed to

home port a submarine.
according to a statement yes-
terday Captain Koenig of the
Deutschland. states that the l57,
a of the U-5- which recently
raided against the shipping of Al-

lies Nantucket, is expected to
meet his somewhere of
the three-mil- e limit and accompany it
back to waters. The Deutstcb-isij.- i

wni prot.sr.iy ".vKhin
next days.

CITY

itself.

share

of

HUGHES PREDICTS
REPUBLICAN VICTORY

NEW YORK, N. Nov 4. 'I
home, pretty sure that fight

has been and that when the votes
counted next Tuesday it

will be that a Republican presi- -

dent has been elected."; said Charjes 1

Evans Hughes yesterday when he aa-

rrived in BrookljTr at the end of
last journey a Republican candidate

the presidency of United
'States.;

During the day Mr. Hughes delivered
four address in Brooklyn, in the

of w hieh he assailed
,fc.r?ign pciicy rctn in,

Mexico an, I iii

the ccst of public improvements the ether islands.
is time they allowed their full share of

loan money fcr their own benefit. . :

These large improvements cannot be made out '

of the present City and County and tho
choice between the issue of bonds and the raising
of taxes. The improvements are necessary NOW,
to protect the health the people and to save
the money being wasted keep up roads that will
not stand the heavy traffic of today.

loan will pay fcr itself within a
very few years, so there will be increase
of taxes the bonds.

you mark your ballots "YES'' each of
the given, will mean nearly half a
million for improvements in coming year.
Most of this money will into the pockets the
mechanics and laborers of this island. will help
all kinds of besides which the people all

island will share the benefits to be
provided by the money.

Vote for every one of the proposals, as what
benefits one part of the City and County benefits
the whole community.

Mark ballot as shown this and
your vote for the lasting good of your-

selves and your children.

It is to of this City to of Four
($480,000.00) or to as shall by the
bonds shall by lot at time after (5) years and (15) years the

to bear the of (5) per per the to used as

bona Eulan nona huina Eha Haneri ame

($480,000.00) no elike
elike ia malalo, ua mau la e ukuia no ma apau elima

(5) makahiki no iloko umikumamalima mai ai,

(5) na na bona no
'

For for
to per

na ai

...... ...... ......

2.
at as

na

Road from
as

elike

Park as

kuai kahua Paka
...........

as per

kuai

For at Baths
per .........

kai Auau
.ka

7. of at

Auau

I'r-s- s
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off

ship outside
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$150,000.00

$100,000.00

$34,320.00

$12,000.00

$15,000.00

$38,680.00

YES (AE)

NO (A0LE)

YES (AE)

NO (A0LE)

YES (AE)

NO (AOLE)

YES (AE)

NO (AOLE)

YES (AE)

NO (AOLE)

YES (AE)

NO (AOLE)

YES (AE)

NO (AOLE)

x

X

X

x

x

X

that whereas President Wilson was that he "kept us out of war," he had
running for reelection on the ground renliy been at war with Mexico. .

The wettest of all wet
drinks that takes the
sizzle out of the day.

m
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STOCK MARKET SHOWS STRONG TONE I

AND SCORES ADVANCES IN OCTOBER
... ,'"". r

t Few Securities Decline and Several Advance; Crop Estimates
V Are Good and Sugar Plantations Are Physically in Good

Shape; Present Prices Are Indicative of Larger Earnings
i for Island. Companies in19 17

' During O'tob.r.r.ml thus far in No-

vember tin genera? ''tendency of the
look market h;.s been upward. Then

oure number; of stocks that have not
han?ed in price materially in that

time but ten advances can be soento
three stocks that declined. Hawaiian
Pineapple made the greatest advance
and Pa ia Plantation red the laigt
decline. -

:. ,v
Comparing the stock heets; wft

those of a month ago it appears thgat
Kwa has advanced $1 a Hhare, Hawaii-
an Sugar P.-- 1 lonokaa -- 2 1 -- 2, Mi-Uryd- e

:M, OaJiu Onomea 1. Pioneer
12, San Carlos 2 3-- Hawaiian Pine-
apple 2 3-- 4 and Oahu Railway 2. Paia
dellned tT,, C. Brewer $10 and Olaa
is the only sugar stock to fall away,
its loss being 1 7-- S points. Thi. was
occasioned first by the statement as
to dividends And next by lack of ob-

tainable information as to earnings in
advance of the usual end 'of the year
statement. :v

of the unlisted stocks fingels Cop-
per scored and maintained fie larsrest
jidvancea. A month ago it was-$2.9- 0

a share and at that time Honolulu
Ofl wag at the same figure. Mineral
Products is now little changed from
its price of a month ago though it
gained considerably in the highest
figures reached by it dwing that
period. Tipnerary and Vovmtsir Kin?
i. re lower.

Figures on the estimated crops, of
nearly all of the plantation of the ter--
ritory have aheady been published in '

Wholesale
BUTTER

lb. cartons.,. 50 .40
select, .C"

.c:
;....4

....i..3'2 .04
string, wax,

Deans,
cwt.

cwt.
cwt.

doi. bunches
Carrot, dcz. bunches
Cabbafre, cwt.

100 ...1.00

lb.
12

Ktrers 16'S
Steers, t, lb. .15'.

USE

has

ed
auto

herd
belonging A.

that
iony

ride.

t!w Star-l'.nilctii- :. short time
last figures from the plantations

Sugar Factors'. rom'Kiny
have tiled with that company

shipping purposes and when
done it will possible se-

cure, publish list
crop estimates- - such plantations.
Thus far Star-Bulleti- n has

first estimates
the entire crop of the jstands
though considerably larger than this
year's crop was considerably
smaller than gussps made by
some

and Kwa furnished
statements estimates

receipts and balance
the end the year, which . show

high prosperity for hotii.
Generally the condition the vari

ous their and
their finances
than ever Mainland re-

ports give sugar prices. All
all prices and even advances

the various stocks, generallv,
appear be warranted the only

uncertainty the
probable duration the Euronean
war largely depends
maintenance present sugar
and earnings divi
dends the plantation;:. At
the same this year and with

larger crop dividends can
earned prices

be continued into the new
crop greater and
dends be expected.

POULTRY
Young Roosters, lb. . ...33
Hens, ...26 .28
Turkeys, lb. .........:4;

Muscovy, lb. . , ...27 .2S
Ducks, Pekins, lb.. . .. .

Hawaiian, dozen .r..r.o c.oo

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
;ABy A. T. LONGLEY. Marketina Superintendent.

. ' : WEEK ENDING OCT. 27, 1916
flSSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL MARKETING DIVISION

Eggs have taken another jump and are now selling from to TOc

the highest prjee durin? the past two years.
. There a shortage all kinds dry beans Honolulu the pres-

ent time, and likely that the first beans reach the market from the
fall crop will bring record prices. All those farmers who took the advice
of the division plant a lare proportion their land beans be well
repaid. beans and small whites are demand. There
good market for small yellow corn. Some the corn received lately has
been had be sold reduced prices. Producers be sure
their thoroughly dry bagging damp corn will soon and
mold sacks, and become worthless.

There beginning be a shortage beef in the local markets and
looks though this hold the price of pork up spite the large quan-tit- y

the market. V ,

has been heard from the turkey raisers regarding the quanti-
ty they will fo-- the market this year. They should not complain if
they find, during the holiday season, that all the retailers are sup-
plied with coast turkeys, and the price island turkeys very low.

PRODUCE
Green peppers, chili, lb...

' Only
AND EGGS

Island butter,
Kggs, dozen. ; . . . to
Kegs, No. dozen. 60
Kggs, No. dozen. . .45.
Kggs. duck, dozen. .............. . 40

VEGETABLES AND
ITeans, preen,
Means, lb.......04 . 3
lieans, lima, in pod, lb. ; . . ..... . .O'l1

dry
Maui lied, T,.27, to T..r,r,

Calico,
Small white, ,

Beets, ...30
...40

. .2.f
Corn, sweet, 100 ears.....2.00 2.25

e;u

is be
to full of

the
of

also

Waialua
ex-

penses,

of
of

of
be

of
sugar

is
of

of
pp

of

larger
of

to

.
lb

Ducks,

CS

of of in at
It to

to of in
Red in greatest is

of
and to at

is before as heat
in

is to of it
as in of

on

have
of well

of is

05

to
.7'

to
2, to

lb to
to

to
Corn, Haw., small y 4 2.00 to 43.00 Taro, bunch ........
Corn, Haw large yel... 38.00 to 42.00 Tomatoes, lb.
Creen pepiers, bell, lb.."...04- to Green lb......

: Cucumbers, doze. ...
.;, FRUIT

Alligator pears, doz. . .. . . .S5 to 1.50 Limes, 100
Bananas, Chinese, bunch.... .20 to .50 Tineapples, cwt, . . .

Bananas, cooking, .1.00 to 1.25 uatermelons .......
breadfruit, doz. ........ . . . . . . ..'.I. rapaias, lb. . . . . . ,

Figs,
Grapes, Isabella, :. . . i .10

. -
"'LIVESTOCK. - -- i;

Beef, cattle and are not bought it live weights. They ar taken
by the meat companies dressed and paid for by dressed weight.

Fheep, 100 150 lbs, lb.. ........ .11 150 lbs and over, lb..,.. 10

DRESSED MEATS.
Beef. ..... ... ....... ... .11 to .13
Veal, lb to .13

. HIDES,
No. 1. lb. ...1. ...... ....
No. ...

small oats,

Com, ..
..............36.00

Hay,
.".45.o.

AUTO AS PONY
IS

IN OF A FORD

Colo. Modern times
seen the use of anto ;

imaginable, remain-- 1

Joe of this to
ploy the supplant favorite

as a means of stock.
.'He had ,a of 10 horses in a
pasture to sev-er- al

miles town, he desired
to bring but no on
which to he cnceivd

W'thin a
th
of th wilt

for
this to

and
of

secured
and published

which,

optimists.

of
on hand

at of
degree

plantations, crops,
of appear to bet-
ter before.

higher
in in

to and
matter of unusual

upon which a
prices

prices as
a
be and if the today
should on

still divi- -

are

to iO
to

...
. to

...27 to M

is
is

will
a

damp, should
corn

the

will

1,

el..

.05 Peas,

bunch.

aheep

to Hogs,

almost

had

Rice, seed. cwt. ...... .3.70
Rice, Hawaiian, cwt. .... . ...... . . .4.0i
Peanuts, large, lb 02
Peanuts, small, lb.. i..... 04

lb. . . . . . . . ..... ; . . . . . .'02 Vis'

potatoes. Island Irish, 100 lbs., .none
Potatoes, sweet, cwt.... 90 to t.J)
Potatoes, sweet, red, cwt. .1.00 to 110
Onlous, Bermudas...., none in market
Taro, 100 lbs.. ...... .....50 .75

15
..03 to .04
,.08 to .r
..30 to ro

.........50 to 1.0:)

.none in market
........02

Strawberries, lb ...none in market

Mutton, lb 14 to .15
Pork, lb. . 15 to .17

Kip8. Ib. . ....lC'a
Goat skins, white, eacb.... 10 to .30

...... . . . . .r.')
..44.(0 to 45-- 0

..2S.00 to 32. 0

..29.00 to 50.-J-- J

the idea of using Ford. and. tak-
ing a friend with him. he drove to the
pasture, opened the gate and let the
horses out into the highway. Follow-
ing them with auto and occasioa- -

ally taking off over the prairie a short
distance after one from the
herd, he to get all 10 horser,
to town in as short time as if he had
used the d way cf herd-
ing. -

i

A class to num-
ber mon than 7(o" on for
the opening of 2Mst.'e;:r n Har-
vard I'ulvcrsity.

FEED.
. Tbe following are quotations on fel. f. o. h. Honolula.
Corn, yellow, ton, .470 to 4S o0 ton . .V;:.... .

Corn, large yellow, ton. .45.00 to 4.o) Wlieat, ten . . . . ; . .:. .

craclted, ton.. . .46.00 to 47.00 Middlings'.- ten .

Dran, ton to 37.0) Hay, wheat, ton .... .

Scratch Food, ton . ...... .... . . .52-- 00 alfnUa, ton. . . . .

Parley, ton

COW
' LATEST WRINKLE

MKAD,
the for

everything but it
for Ilradley place

to the
peny herding

Mosher,
from

to town,
Finally

the

the

the

have
showing

consequent
producing

earnings

Ducks,

to

Nothing

.lapanese,

Pumpkins,

to

...... ..,..1.15

....45.01

his

the

straying
managed

freshman estimated
was hand

the

BRAZIL'S COFFEE

CROP WILL FALL

UNDERESTIMATE!
r

Production Will Be Considera- -

bly Below That of Last Year;
Freights Are High

(By Consul General Alfred L.Moreau
Gottschalk, Rio de Janeiro.)

From all appearances Brazil's cof-

fee crop for this year H9UM7) will
not rtach the expected figure. In
1P15-1- ) the yield was 11,744,500 bags

a total exceeded only in 1900-7- . w hen
i.7,?92,2)0 bags were produced. While
for seme months it was held that the
crop of this year would be a notable
one and would amount to over

bags, it is now generally con-Cfde- d

that it wil Inol reach the 9,000,-(n;(- i

mark. :

As late as June favorable weather
hud prevailed; the coffee trees of. the
State of Sao Paulo were in fine condi-
tion, and everything pointed to an un-

usually od flowering in August: but
Fome light frost was felt in the high-

land districts in July, and the rains
ceased, so that the August flowering
proved unusually weak. Again in
early September there was a slight
frost. The planters in the southern
states of Brazil are Confident, how-
ever, that their improved methods of
culture are steadily increasing the
average crop of each succeeding year,
although bad conditions may some-
times diminish the individual total of
one particular year.
Prices and Stocks ,

Prices appear to have been advanc-
ing steadily under the favorable pre-
dictions that were made some months
ago. A singular condition is reported
of prices abroad having advanced but
not on a par with the advances in the
State of Sao Paulo, so that transac-
tions are rendered difficult. It is said
that many growers in the south are
holding, their crop until the consum-
ers will be forced to buy at the plan-
ters' price, and that price may go con-
siderably higher if the droughts con
tinue...

The stock in Santos said to be a
little over 2,000,000 bags, is not count-
ed large for this season of the year.
It is said that: 25 per cent or less of
this stock is what is known as "good
roasting coffee," which is a very un-

usual situation,
Freight Rates An Important Factor

Coffee freights to the United States
stood in January of this year at CO

cents plus 5 per cent per bag. They
gradually increased to $2.20 plus 5 per
cent, but subsequently dropped to $1
plus 5 per cent in June and July.
This was followed by an upward move-
ment, which surprised many and
which is attributed to the shortage
of the grain crop in the United States
and consequent demand for bottoms
on the Argentine route. Freights in
early September were $1.05 to $1.80
plus 5 per cent per bag, and on one
line of steamers $2.

proposed rapid

Transit lines
HELP SELL LOTS

Following the announcement of the
Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Com-
pany that it intended to extend the
car line along School street the sale
of lots, in the Mclnerny tract took a
decided jump this week and C. II.
Desky, agent, reports the. largest num
ber of sales yet recorded.

The lots sold, the purchaser and
the price paid are as follows:

In the .Mclnerny tract, George II
."lark bought lots 4 ' and 5. block 3,
section I), at $ir.on"; Mrs. Maria L, I

Harpham, lots 1 and 2. Mock T. section j
K, $1400; Leonard Ford, lots 7 and s.
block 2, section A. $S"0; ('. H. Behn,
lot 22. )lock :. section I), $?3?; Fang,
Cheng, lots 4 and 5. block i, section A, I

12;. S. I. Pang, lot 10, block 3, sec
tion 'A, $40ii ; John Kapuwai, lots 1, 2

I
and-:;- block 15. section A, ? 1.1 35 ami . j,
John Huihtu". lot .Vblocfc. 1, ?ectin A,
$;;:.(. ; v,..,; "

tM her lots s dd by Dosky are tvo in
ypcdlawa to .Mrs. James Quinlan and

Mrs. 'Fnny Hall, the former paving
ts:?' and the latter $710. ; ; :"

Another sale of the week is the L.'
C. Abies property at the corner of ;

Kevalo etreet and Wilder avenue byfficials.
Ja F. . .Morgan & v onipany io
client for $14,ooo.

Sgt. V. antee. Company K.
Infantry, of Horncll, shot himself ('?., 1

in Camp Whitham, X. Y.

AH IMPROVED QUININE ;

DOES HOT AFFECfTHE HEAD
j

Because of its tonic and laxative effect.
LAXATIVE EaOMO QUININE will be found
better than ordinary Quinine. Does not cause
nerv-xisce- ss, nor ringing in the head. j

there is ouly one "Brotao Quiuins.'" I

The signature of K W. Grove is on tach box. j

: .1--

i PERMITS SHOW

BETTER CLASS

BUILDING DONE'

Total is Smallest in Year But
Costs Are Fourth and

Average Largest

Although buiJiIins permits issued in
October. .4 in numter, was the small-
est of any month this year, yet the
trt tl estimated cost "of the '. build ingy.
$n;';Sy.75. was fourth in size, the
average for each p?rmit was the high-
est, it being Jl'.'M.-.:)- 5 against $2:j:K7- -'
in August, which holds the record this r 01110113 m tne Lo'sana I.eld in

forthe highest total. ; cent years- w hen -- uncertainty : r igned
interesting feature for T)ct-- and tne Planters- came to the harvest

her is the Itrge number of permits i reason largely on faith,
issued for bungalovs, j

Noxv that Sd has been ve-th- e

estimated costs-o- which are-in-- , tpred in the Uuiisiana in-de- r

$:.(). The number is 18 and be-- ; V.ustry and all elements are working
sides these ther were also nprmits
for approximately half that number
for dwellings between $500 and $1000.

The S4 permits were issued for the
followinr miritosps- - Fif' ir for t ho
buildine or alteratmn of dwpllincs 15
for stores and theirs spy sr -

vauts' quarters and garages, one
one cluMiouse and five for

minor repairs.
The different amounts for which the

permits were issued are from $l'o to
$500, s;;; $.-.- to $1000, .'is; $100,0 to
$2000, 10; $20fto to $:ooo, .S; $S0o to
$4000, 5; $4000 to '$5000,. - '$5000 to
$::o,on0 i, and over $:;0.otn,

ESTIMATED BEET

SUGAR CROP IS

7,50010
WASHINGTON, I). C. Oct. 13.

The Department of Agriculture places
the condititwf the stfffar beet crop
at harvest time at SS.3 per cent for
October 1, as 'compared with the cor-
rected rating of 88.7 per cent for Sep-
tember 1, or a decrease of 2.4 per
cent for the month intervening, due
to unfavorable weather conditions.
This harvest record is 2.4 per cent be-
low the 1 ar average for the crop!

An important development in the
government's .estimate is the apiarent
decrease in the average yield per acre,
the figures showing that the outturn
per acre this year is estimated at an
average of 9..S tons per acre, compared
with 10.7 tons in 1915. The cause of
this decrease in the average per acre
yield for the co'.intry is due to the un-
favorabla weather conditions that af-
fected plantings and the early growth
of beets in the spring, especially in the
eastern states and to a minor degree
in the mountain states and California.

In spite of the weather handicap the
government forecasts a record beet
crop for this .'campaign, and the out-
turn is placed at 7,51 o.ooO tons, or
about 1,Ot (0,000 tons in excess of. the
1915 production. Officially the in-

creased production of the beet crop is
placed for 39 ifi at 15.2 per cent over
last year.

The government's figures ,estimat- -

ing the acreage remains unchanged at
768,500 acres planted to beets, or a
15.7 per cent increase over 1915. Such
gains as the 'final production figures
will show will therefore be due this
year to the increased acreage, and the
government estimate indicates they
will closely, balance. ;

BOWLER & INGVORSEN

SECURE CONTRACT FROM

PLANTERS' ASSOCIATIOW

The Hawaiian Suar 'Planter"' As-

sociation has. accepted the bid of
PT f ly() tc h"lIi ;il,eir1,w i

a!ntraton building for

fns ' OXI'en"ent mion on o--

street. ''The.'appn!)riaton mt aside
. .1. .1. i.r.r, : All.f lilt? IIWMUIIlt, WitS ..;",'MMI HUU

Howler & IngvorsfMi's bid-w.is- S50o
er. At first it was announced that

tno association would either call for
iev.- - bids :" or- not erect t lie brMding
until l.tter Hate At a im-etim- r

... .i j tti,. 2ni'iii iiiurMii hi; i ri.M M ill , iinw.t it'U U .,

was decided to accei-- t the bi(i of ? t

of Ilou ler Jncvors'n and I Tie ,

contract has brrn awardod to iIk-- j i
The., plans i. f the structure v. ere j

drawn by Iijt.-- & Davis, architects, j

The building will le constructed of!
conc rete and contain an Assembly
room, and offices 'for.1 the various of-- 1

THOUGH WORTH S50.CC0
HE GLADLY ACCEPTS

JOB AT S2 A DAY

rBy Assoc --led Pressl
RACrXK. r Herman 1??rilinrr

nurlinctfcn 15 r'M;tf 'i t. be whrtt' T.n,.
Yet he accept' ! a three months"

io t --.vood for mef ol
Polif e Kaker oi Rapine at u dav.i
Isfruliij" was:.sentencrd to. i:inetv divs'

jail Saturday cn r-i- v ifv charae'i
that he !.ad beaten vill "ciiop.
wcn;! to liiakc tlie tinin ;,a?- i"i''';"r. -

he e(il.uned. ;

- -i . in. I

LOUISIANA SELLS

THIRD OF CROP,

HARVEST GOES ON

Present Sales Total Over Half
M illiori' Bags and Growers

Face Prosperous Days ;

NKW OULKAN'sT I.a.. () t 1- 1-

'

and foiling
generally

church,

I Louisiana planters are in the untisial
position cf haying. disposed. of ai2roxi- -

rriately cne-thir- d of. their crop, pos-fibl- y

more, b e fo re harvesting ope ra-
tions are well under way. y rhis; con-
dition indicates the great demand for
sugar and reflec t s the general p ros-perit-

It is a strong contrast to oo.n- -

i ugemer, ine inuicaitons are that the
industry will be in a position to fac.v
the era of keen competition that will
set in : after the. conclusion of the
European war. The present prospects

; re 80 encouraging that optimism
reigns among the planters. Sugar .'is

t such a vital factor in the prosperity if
the state that the encouraging " symp-
toms in the industry have affected all
classes of the population.

The threat of the abolition of t he
sugar tariff a few years ago hit th- -

Louisiana planters harder than at:''
! ether domestic producers. The recov-- j
ery of the industry under present pros-- i
perous conditions has therefore been
received with general gratification
throughout the state. .

In addition to the 50,0 i0 tons of test;
sugars purchased by--- the American, J

which amount, approximates some
.'too,, 00 bags, the Colonial Sugar Con:-- :
pany announces that it has completed
arrangements to refine a.botit 150,oim)
bags at its Gramercy refinery on . a
tollage of 55 cents a hundred pound:?.
Henderson has also closed contracts
lor some 40,000 bags. In all 500,000
or more bags of Louisiana raws have
been taken off the market, or over
cne-thir- d of the probable production
of raws, if estimates of a 250,000-ton- .

cane crcp are anywhere near correct.
New crop plantation or direct con-

sumption sugar is expected here in a
day or two. The Allendale factory,
at West Baton Rouge parish, is now
operating and it is reported that 216
barrels have been shipped to New Or
leans. This should be on the market
the first of next week. .

AUCTION SALE OF

LOTS ON PACIFIC

HEIGHTS SUCCESS

As there were several lots of the
Charles Wallace booth estate on Pa-
cific Heights not sold at the public
auction held October 2$ at the offices
of J;u;. P.Morgan Co., Ltd., an-
other auction sale will be held in the
near future. According to officers of
the Hawaiian Trust Company, admin
istrator of the estate, there have been

'a large number of Inquiries from
would-b- e purchasers and at the next,
sale; the remainder will undoubtedly
be Sv-J-

d. ':.-;.-' .' '.- -

At the sale last Saturday 13 lots
wtie sold for a total of $19,425 and
are as follows:
lot Prie Purchaser

40. V . . . . ...51750 ... . . Otto Deirhach
IC. ... 1200 P. Castle. Tr.
17........ 14ort . . .K. C. Peters, Tr.
2:;. .. 15-- 0 ; . t. Wakefield

.
45-- 4 .... 1 500 . , . : . . t. Wakefield
50P, . 25 . . ..Mrs. K. K. P.ooth

'

54 , . , . . 1250.. . j, ii. Magoon, Tr,
'JO. . . . . 1750 , Annie W. Stanwood

loo. . . . . 750 ... . . J. A. Magoon, Tr.
101.. ... 1 i;io ..Mrs, J. H. Ma goon
1'2.. . . . 1 525 . . Mrs. J. H. Magoon
to:j;-- . 525:. vJ. H. M;goon, Tr.
and a let on Xmianti street, near Vine-yar-

d,

to 1. Ruf.enstein for $45o.
In every instance the upset price

started:-the-;- ' bidding, and in several
there'. ,t v secure a de-h're- d

parcel.

The ' Interstate Comirierce Commis-
sion issued notice to carriers that it
would invcstiz:Ue and later hold hear-
ings as to th- - c !;pt Son- of m i! way
' .''ii pa.

GOLD, SILVER. COPPER
ARIZONA, NEVADA, CALI-

FORNIA
ThP mining industry in those

states is working on a biggpr scale
than ever before. Production,
profits and dividend have shov.n
remarkable growth.

The Mining Press is an in'lrf
ent newspaper, sivmg the u i f i

the..mines in the variv.is -
mining (h.stncts cf theg. staf.-!- . !

A thre months' tr?'a.l sibscriv; !

tion v.ill 'be sent to you fre Hpn I
' request, v - ..;

Wiite for it today. I

THE MINING PRESS .
j

Ilfllmau Hhlg., ..Lo.;'-Ansf.les-

Cal. j

CALL UPON

CAS TLF. & COOKE, LTD.
General Insurance Agents

Fort and Merchant Streets

mm
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.

Stocks and Bonds
Real Estate Insurance

Safe Deposit Vaults

Administrators and Guardians
Wife" r-7'x-

y Authorized by
V J-l- , tors,

Alexan erl
Ba win

Llnttfft

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial 4b Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugar Com pan.?.
Pala Plantation. . '
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kabuku PlanUtion Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

E.G. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H.

Stocks, t

Bonds, t
Securities,

Loans Negotiated,

Trust Estates
Managed

THE SUMITOMO BANK OF
HAWAII

Cor. Fort & Queen Sts., Honolulu.
P. O. Box 832. Phone 20S0

Proprietor, Daion K. Sumitomo.
Manager,. M. Kawakatsu. ;

" Conducts '

a general bunking business,

J. F. MORGAN CO.. LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas. screens In ll oe

bouse;; fine location; $30.
bouse; fine location; 136.

Large house; J:i0.
Lease; 18-roo- m town lodging house.

J. H. SCHNACK
42 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

The National - City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Lank of. Hawaii Dldg. Tel. lSl'J

V9 Merchant--S-t
' Sf?.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD
Importers of beet lumber and balldlim
materUls. ? Prices low, and we gite.

large or small. We have bulit hiin j

dreds of houses In this city with per i

ffct FatiBfacfion. fr oj to h:W I

pn it If it a

PyrenefireExtinguishe

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light &. Agency Co, Ltd.

law to act as Trustees, Execu

Sank of
Honbl ulu

Limited

Issues K. N. & K. Letteri
of Credit and Travelers
Checks available through-
out the world.

CABLE TRANSFERS
AT LOWEST RATES

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED).

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPPING AND INSURANCE"
ACENTS

'
'.

"

FORT STh, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Director:
E. F BISHOP ....... President
G. H. ROBERTSON.;

Vice-Preside- nt and Managtr
R. IVERS

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY,..VIce-PrsBldsn- t
E. A. R. ROSS......jTreasursr
GEO. R. CARTER. ....Director
C. H. COOKE. . . . , . ... Director
J. R. GALT. . .......... Director
R. A. COOKE... ......Director
D. G. MAY. ..... . . . . . .Auditor

& Co.
BANKERS; .

Pay 4 yearly on Savings De-

posits, Compounded Xwte
Annually

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed.. y?n 48,000,000
Capital paid up yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund ....... yen 20,800,000

S. AW OK I, Local Manager

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS

For Sale
$550 Lots 40x55, nr. Fort and School

sts. Will build to suit buyers.

S1H0O New: house at Naop?U
road, nr. King St., Kalihi; lot 75xSt.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waitv P.ldtr. V 74 S; KfnT St.

Late Books of Fiction
as soon as pubMshed sent to us
by fast mail.

ARLEIGH'S, Hotel Street

A large shipment of Ha
wailan Dolls, Silk and Cot-
ton Embroidered Parasols
on display. Also fancy
Manila Hat.
HAWAII L SOUTH 8EA3

CURIO CO.
Young Building

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF"
HAWAII. LIMITED

816 Font StreeL Telenhone 3S29
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Family
Stationery
AVhy not standardize ami haw your
family's stationery, distinctive ami
individual ?

PRINTING DEPARTMENT

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n P
125 Merchant St.

Phone 4911

Thernftit' beautiful piece of prop-rt- y

In Honolulu. In situation
and future value this real estate Is
the most temptingbuy to be found
In .Hawain .

Chas.S.Dtesky
83 Merchant St.
Campbell Bldg.

Henry Waterhouse
! Trust Co.,

CHOICE REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

Offices Port and Merchant
' Streets

Phone 1208 P. 0. Box 346

tS Your

HIZ r

Make Your

4 s .

Lounging Hours Pleasant!

AVear one of our new

ianese
Ximonos

In every style, of every material.

T. MURAKAMI
Hotel near Xuuauu.

m
vra K?i?i.fl

'

5C

oom

ill gain In comfort and beauty if
you add a suite of William and
Mary Furniture.

This lovely period furniture is
now on display in our salesroom.

Coyne Furniture Co.
Bishop St.

Alex. Young Illdg.

lMjMrii5A-k-
-

Some People
Want What Ihey
Want When They
Want It.

p

They get what they want when
they want when they have us
treat their roofs.
We Guarantee Against all Leaks.

See Lou ! Rogers or Fred
viland. ;

LEAD.
r

OTH ERS FOLLOW

EUREKA PAINT CO.

ml

Ltd.

m

keolar

Phone
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might rob you
of a HOUSE and HOME

You cari BODLp
AGADC3 ilf insured

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd.

Telephone 4631. ' '

A bungalow oh a corner lot, 7f ft. hy 1")0 ft., 14th and
Palioa avenue ... .......... . ..

E. R. Bath s ijrcmises on East Palolo Road, contain-
ing 11-- 2 acres of improved fertile land. Fruit trees,
chicken rum, a five room Iiouse ... . . ... . .$5000.00

J. E. IligginsVhouse on Oahu avenue, Col-
lege Hills. A bedroom - modern house,
lot 100 ft. front on car line. Not in the rain
belt."
A house and an investment in Manoa Val-
ley. One 2 bedroom house and a
v bedroom bungalow on 15,000 yq. ft. of im-rov-

ed

land on Lanihuli Drive. ..$7000.00

One of tbe choicest of Manrta bomes on up-le- r

Oahu avenue. Extends through to
lanoa Road, 49,000 sf. ft. of artistic lawns

and gardens. Buildings and equipment
complete in eveiy detail .... .... $12,500.00

fi acres of home sites just mauka " The
f'astle Home"-- $5300.00

Dr. Scudder's secluded I country" "home on
the slopes of Punchbowl. A large lot and
a la rge house with all modern imp rove-me- n

ts . . . . v..".:. . . . .$10,000.00 .

awanan
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

Phone 1255

.. . - f. -.. . .

of the
He

120 S. Sireety- -

And save vour wife time and dmdgerv bv installing the

Shewing easy metnoc cleaning
Ip-H- er Kitchen Sink.

Kmg

4o King St.

kmm

..,$1800.00

v m:

AYe carry a complete and up-to-da- te

line of

Electric
jFixtures

Before making selections see
our stock and learn our prices.

estate,

using
Bldg.

Edison Mazda

Kitchen Sink.

Let show the econ-

omies of sink.

Electric
Shop

V 1135 Fort St.

Phone

RING UP

2295
Hustace-Pec- K Co., Ltd.

7,- J "OA NT's W t'

Ad

63 Queen St.

: gyp
"or.

ft M 1Mi

Furniture
MADE. TO ORDER

We have every facility for fash-
ioning Just the chairs or
rockers you want for your new
home. Our workmanship Is unex-
celled designs hard to equal.Phone 4344 I FW? '

FONG INN
Nuuanu St,: near Pauahl

jssL unas.s.uesiiy i i
'

. . Agent for Honolulu's
' finest real the beau- -

I gjL vVr tiful ATcInerny Tract. ; "

T ... The Homesite de Luxe ""VI you are paying V
' 83 Merchant Street -- J

I CampbeU A.
Lamps

Electric
-- 7W

Limited , :ce t2 0

milv's Health!

"Help-He-r
us you many

this sanitary :

Durant-Irvin- e Co., Ltd.
1962

-- ill

tables,

CO.

:1

otel nearrort

IIfor srarden

I1

decorations.

,fi Bronze Storks,
d! Hand-mad- e MiMl Tables and Chair,

ning near uwuuoa

Z'--t Art 'cvice

.
W V

our

&
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I v '
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A mo6t manifest sigu of uisiloiiLX a. conti-nua- lPublicity i the great antiseptic against the
chtvrfuliH'KH; smh a stall ami condition,

CrniH of wnw of lh worst jitial rwtliocl.: like things in th region aiov the moon, U al-wa-

WiHKlrow Wilson,
clear and serene. Mtnt a igntv
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HOW ELECTRICITY IS MADE TO PERFORM ITS VARIOUS FUNCTIONS

f
Herewith is presented the

fourth instalment of a series of
articles designed to give the
motorist the knowledae necei
sary to enable him to care for
and repair any and all of the
eiectricai features of his car, no
matter what make or model it
may be.

These articles are
by permission from Motor Age,
for which they have been pre- -
pared by Oavid Penn Moreton
and Darwin S. Hatch.

In general terms, a force is that
which produces, stops, changes or
lends to produce, iop or change the
motion or rest of a body. Thus, a
force always niUMt be; applied to a
Udy to cause it to move, as when you
push on a car, and a force must be
applied in order to increase or de-
crease the velocity of a body that is
in motion. A force does not always
produce motion, but may only tend to
produce it, as when you push on a
brick wall you apply a muscular force,
but there is not any move'
m nt of the wall. '

There are a number of different
kinds of force, some of the most com-
mon of which are as follows:

force, as a result of which all
bodies fall from a higher to a lower
level; mechanical force, which may be

' by the explosion of a gas
mixture' in the cylinder of the gas en-
gine; electrical force, which produces
or tend to produce a movement of
electricity in the electrical circuit,
etc The electrical force is commonly
produced by chemical action In the bat-
tery or by. means of an electrical
generator.

An electrical force Is measured in
volts, while other' forces are usually
measured In pounds.

If a force overcomes a certain re-
sistance, work Is done; or work Is the
result of the action of a force through
a certain distance. Work is measured
in a unit which Is a combinaton of the
unit in which the foTce is measured
and the unit in which the distance is

" measured- - For example,-- If yon ptifrh
on a car with ft force of 75 pounds
and the car moves through a distance" of 200 feet the work done will be
equal to the product of the value of
the force and the distance through
which the force arts, or 75X200 15,- -

Mo foot pounds.
Work

It must be clearly understood that a
force may exist without work being
done, as when you shove on a wall
you do Dot work unless there is an ac-

tual movement as a result of the
force.

If a man carries 100 pounds of ma-
terial from one floor of a building to

which Is 50 feet above
. the one from which he started he will

do 100 times 50 or 5000 foot-pound- s

of work. ....

A man would do the same amount of
work in carrying 200 pounds of ma-
terial up a height of 25 feet, 50 pounds
up a height of 100 feet. etc.

If a pumo raises 1200 gallons of
water a vertical height of 100 feet and
each gallon weighs 8 1-- 3 pounds, the
work done by the pump will be equal
to the weight of the water raised mul-
tiplied by the distance through which
t is raised.. The weight of the water

JVIsod in this particular case Is equal
fu 12MX8 pounds, and

since this, weight-o- f water is raised
100 feet the work will be equal to

The same amount of work would be
dene in raising 00 gallons to a height
of 200 feet, 2400 gallons to a height of
50 feet, etc.

A motor 5000 pounds
is to be raised from the ground floor
of a building by means of a freight
elevator to one of the upper floors
which Is 50 feet above the ground
floor. Assuming that the elevator is
properly and neg-
lecting the friction of the guides, pul-
leys, rotes, etc.. what will be the
value of the work done In raising the
car to the upper floor? The actual
work done In raising the car Is .equal
to the weight of the car multiplied

" bv the distance through which It is
raised, namely, foot-
pounds x '..

Electricity at Work
The same amount of work would be

done in raising a car weighing 6000
pounds a vertical distance of 25 feet.
In raising one: weighng 1500 pounds a
vertical distance of 100 feet, etc.

A disabled car is being drawn by a
second car ata constant speed on a
level street and a spring balance
w hich is connected in the tow rone
indicates a pull of 100 pounds. The
work done in pulling the car a dis-
tance of- - two miles Is equal ' to the
distance in feet multiplied by the pull
on the car, or 2X5280 (or 10.T.60 feet)
.multiplied by 100, or 1.056,000 foot-fcTund- s.

'hf The same amount of work would be
done In drawing a disabled car one
mile. If the pull on the tow rope were
200 pounds; In drawing a car four
miles, if the pull on the tow rope were
50 pounds, etc

It a unit quantity of or
cne coulomb. Is moved from some
point on an electrical circuit to an-
other point on the circuit whose elec-
trical pressure is one volt higher than
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the first point one unit of electrical
work will be done upon the quantity
of electricity which is moved. This
unit . of electrical work is called the
Joule. The quantity of electricity in
coulombs passing through a circuit in a
certain time Is equal to the product
of the steady current in amperes and
the time in seconds. For example, if a
storage battery when , being charged
takes a current of four amperes the
quantity of electricity passing through
the battery in one hour, or 3600 sec
onds, will be equal to or 14.- -

40o coulombs. If the pressure between
the terminals of the battery is known.
then the work in charging the battery
for one hour will be equal to the pro
duct of the quantity of electricity and
the.VAlue . of

level through which it Is raised.
Hence the work done in this particular
case is equal to 14,400X7, or 100,800
joules.

The same amount of work would be
dene in charging a battery if the cur
rent was two amperes and the battery
was on c harge for two 'hours; ; if the
current was one ampere and the bat-
tery was on charge four hours, etc.
Likewise, the same amount of work
would be done if the current was eight
amperes, the pressure was 3.5 volts
and the battery was on charge for one
hour; if the current was two amperes,
the pressure 14 volts and the battery
was on charge one hour, etc.

What Is the woik done in operating
a starting motor for two minutes If It
takes a current of 150 amperes from
a six volt battery?

The quantity of electricity moved Is
eaual to the time in seconds, which is
60X2, or 120 seconds, multiplied by
the current In amperes.

Quantity is cou-
lombs. ; ;

The work done will be equal to the
product of the electrical pressure and
the difference .in electrical level
through which the electricity motes,
or 18.OC0X7, which is equal to 126,000
joules.- 1

In this case the electricity I does
work as it passes through the motor
because it Is passing from a point:of
higher electrical pressure to a poiAt
of lower electrical pressure, or It is

hill
The same amount of work would be

done In operating the motor for four
minutes if it took a current of 75
amperes, in operating It for one min-
ute if It took a current of 300 amperes,
etc.,; V :

Energy
Energy may be defined as the abili-

ty tfr do work: Thus, the energy of a
certain quantity of water standing in
a pool in the street is zero with re-
spect to the street level, as it is not
capable of operating a water wheel or
any other device when such a device
is cn the same level as the water. If
the w ater contained in this pool be
raised to the roof of a building the
water thea ' possesses some energy
with respect to the level of the street
and is capable of operating a water
wheel or any other device when such
a device is on the street level or lo-

cated at any point below the level of
the w ater. The energy possessed by
the water with reference to the street
level when it Is raised to the top of
the building is equal to the work done
in raising the water from the street
level to the top of the building.

For (itamnU whan ionn oitnn.
water are raised to the top of a build- -
mg wpicn is too feet above the level
of the street the woTk done, we found
in the previous section, was ..1.000,000
foot-pound- s. The energv- - possessed by
una water, then, is 1.000.000 foot
pounds, and it will do that amount of
work If allowed to fall to the street
level. 100 feet below. You can think of
work as being the of en-
ergy, and energy, of course. Is the
ability, to do work. The energy pos-
sessed by 6G0' gallons of water which
have been raised a vertical height of
200 feet, 2400 gallons of water which
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have been raised 50 feet, etc., i3 the
same as the energy possessed by the
1200 gallons which have been raised
100 feet

In the case of the car, the work done
in raising it vertical height of 50
feet was 250,000 and the
energy of the car when it is on the
upper floor. 50 feet above the ground,
is 250,000 foot-pound- s with respect to
the- - ground floor. If the car be placed
on the elevator and allowed to descend
to the ground floor it may be made to
do just as much work, such as lifting
the as was done upon
It In raising it to the upper floor, neg-
lecting losses of all kinds.
Storing Energy

The work done in drawing the dis-
abled car we found to be 1.056.000
foot-pound- s, but the energy possessed
by the car at the end of the journey
was no different from what it was at
the beginning, because the car was
drawn along level path. All of the
work done on the car is used in over
coming the friction of the various
parts. As result, no energy is stored.
as in the case of the water which was
raised to the top of the building and
the car which as raised in the ele-
vator. If the car had been drawn up

grade instead of along level path
all of the work done on the car would
not be used in the friccion
of the various parts, but part wou'd
be used In raising the car as it

up the grade.
The part of the work done in raising

the car will represent the difference
in the energy stored In the car in the
final position and first position. The
energy 6tored in the car when it is
raised in passing along the road as-

sists the movement of the car in pass-
ing down grade to the same level
from which It started. K no encrsy
be lost in applying the brakes and th.j
car starts and ends at the same level.
the same amount of workwiil done
in moving it along level read as is
done in moving it along an up and
down road, as the energy stored in tlie
car as it goes up hill will be used when
it goes down grade.

The energy of certain quantity of
electricity at given point in an elec-
trical circuit with respect to
point in an electrical circuit is equal
to the work done in raising the quan-
tity of electricity from the second
point to the first. Thus, in the case of
the storage battery, as given in the
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previous section, the work done was
100,800 joules and this represents the
energy stored in the battery, assum-
ing that all of the work done is used
In producing a reverse chemical ac-

tion in the battery. As a matter of
fact the work done in charging the
battery will be greater than the
energy stored in the battery, as some
work done will be used in
the internal resistance of the battery.

The work In operating the starting
motor will be into me-
chanical work and may turn the en-

gine or do other kinds of work. If the
motor turns the engine there will be
no energy stored but if it raises a
weight part of the work it does will
overcome the friction of the mechan-
ism it 13 driving, and part of the work
will be used in raising the weight.

The work done in raising the weight
will represent the value of the energy
possessed by the weight In its second
position with regard to its first posi-
tion. This stored energy may be used
In doing work
Water and Electrical
Circuits Compared

A of the operation of
the closed water circuit and the elec-
trical circuit, shown in the

will be of interest
inasmuch as they are quite similar.

The water circuit consists of a pump
connected in series with a water
motor by means of several pipes, and
the circuit is controlled by the valve.
The pipes,, pump and motor are sup-
posed to be filled with water, and
when the valve is open there is a flow
of water in the circuit; just as much
water returns to the pump as leaves
it; just as much water leaves the
motor as enters it; in fact,: the current
of water is exactly the same at every
point in the circuit at ajiy instant.
Remember, the water is not used up.

The electrical circuit consists of a
generator connected in series with an
electric - motor by means of several
wires, and the circuit is controlled by
means of the switch. The generator
does not create electricity but miTely.
produces the pressure which tends to
cause the electricity to move through
the circuit. The same quantity of elec-
tricity leaves the generator as enters
it; the same quantity of electricity
leaves the motor as entejrs it: in fact,
the current of electricity Is exactly
the same at every point in the circuit
at any instant. the elec

TO
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tricity is not used up.
If the water is not used up in the

water motor and the electricity is not
used up in the electric motor, what is
it. then, that causes the water and
electrical motors to operate in their
respective circuits? The pump causes
the water to flow from a point of low
pressure to a point of high pressure
as the water passes through the pump
and in so doing imparts energy to the
water. The energy possessed by the
water as it leaves the pump is greater
than the energy It' possesses when it
enters the pump, and as a result the
water is capable of doing work as it
passes through the circuit outside the
pump. This energy, or ability to do
work, possessed by the water is used
in causing the water to flow through
the pipes and In opera ting, the water
motor. '

The generator in the electrical cir-
cuit causes the electricity to pass
thrcugh the generator from the ter-
minal of lower electrical pressure to
the terminal of higher electrical pres-
sure and in so doing, imparts energy
to the electricity. The energy possess-e- d

by the electricity as It leaves the
generator Is greater than the nergy
it possesses when it enters the genera-
tor, and as a result the electricity Is
capable of doing work as it passes
around the outside circuit. This en-

ergy, or ability to do work, possessed
by the electricity is used, in causing
the electricity to flow through the
wires and in operating the electric
motor.

The pressure produced by the pump
may be high, low or what may be
called a medium value. If the pressure
is low, a relatively large quantity of
water must pass through the pipes in
a given time in order to operate the
water motor; while if Ihe pressure is
high the quantity of water that must
pass thrcugh the pipes' in a given time
is relatively small. The energy pos-

sessed by the water when It Is acting
under a high pressure is greater than
when it is acting under a low pres-
sure, and hence a certain quantity or
water in a high pressure system is
capable or doing more work than a
like quantity in a low pressure sys-
tem. The current in the high pres-
sure circuit will be less than the cur-
rent in the low pressure circuit.

A similar relation exists in the elec-

trical circuit between the quantity and
pressure. That is, the higher the
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pressure the less the quantity of elec-

tricity required to do a certain amount
of work, and the lower the pressure
the larger the quantity to do the same
amount of work. Since there Is a
smaller quantity of electricity required
in the high pressure circuit than in
the low pressure circuit in order to
do a certain amount of work, and as-

suming the length of time req'ulred to
do this work is the same in both cases,
it is obvious that the current of elec-
tricity in the high pressure circuit will
be less than the current of electricity
in the low pressure circuit, just as the
current of water In the high pressure
water circuit will he less than the cur-
rent of watetln he 4owpre8ure
water circuit.

The high pressure electrical circuit
must be insulated or better protected
electrically than the low pressure elec-

trical circuit, just as the walls of the
pipes in the high pressure water cir-

cuit must be stronger than the walls
of the pipes in the low pressure water
circuit. .

The amount of energy in the uni-
verse is always the same, but it as-

sumes many different forms, and it Is
possible for us to transform certain
kinds of energy into other kinds of
energy. A good example of the trans-
forming process is found in the opera
tion of the steam engine and gener
al or. 'We start with the energy stored
in the coal or other fuel, and a part
of this energy is used In heating the
water in the boiler and thus producing
a steam pressure. A part of the en-

ergy possessed by the steam is trans
formed into mechanical energy in the
engine which drives the generator. In
the generator a part of the mechanical
energy used in driving it Is trans
formed into electrical energy.

: The electrical energy produced by
the. generator may be used in charging
a storage battery, where a part of I

will be transformed Into chemical en
ergy; it may be used in operating ar
electric heater, where a part of th
electrical energy ,is transformed intr
heat energy;; it may. be. used in oper-
ating an electric motor, where a par?
of the electrical energy is transform-- '
ed into mechanical energy, and may
be used Indriving a pump, starting a
gasoline engine, operating a fan. etc.:
it may be used in operating an in can
descent or arc lamp, where a part of
it is transformed into a Tadiant or
light energy, etc.

In operating the gas engine we star
wuh the energy stored In the fuel
which may be a gas or liquid, and i
part of this energy is transformeC
into mechanical energy, which may be
used in driving the motor car, thf
charging generator, circulating pump
etc. You see numerous example?
every day in which these or otheT
transformers of energy are taking
place. '

The all important point to remem-
ber is that we are not creating or de-

stroying energy, but merely trans-
forming it from one kind
which will better serve our purpose.

In general there-ar- e two kinds o'
energy, and these are called potent'a'
and kinetic energy, respectively. Po-

tential energy is the - energy due to
position .or condition, as. for example
the energy possessed by a certain
quantity of water with respect to the
ground level when the water is lo-

cated on a level above the ground;
the energy possessed by the volume
of water held behind the dam above
the water wheel; the enerey '".possess-
ed by a steel spring after it has been
put under a strain, perhaps elongated.
compressed or bent out of shape: the
energy possessed by a quantity of air
stored in a pressure tank or a pneu-
matic tire, etc; the energy stored In
the primary or secondary battery; the
energy stored in the coal, gasoline,
gas. wood, etc., and numerous other
examples.

Kinetic enerey is the energy of a
body due to its motion, as, ; for ex-- j

LOCAL FIRESTOilE

DEALER ATTEtJDS

BIG COtlVEtlTIOn

P. M. Smoot Attends Big Gath-erin- g

at Plant in Akrqn;
Was Royally Entertained

.. i. 'i. jt, luf tiv anil i ' l Ji

i:rtr of the' K;cal firm of SuuhjI Jt
.Mfinriauser,.: Ltd, recently attfntlid
ihe annual alos- - convention of the
Ki res tone Tire A; Uubtr t'pmpany,.'
which as lid at Akron. t . t Oc-

tober 17. IS and !'..
When Smocd left the islands h did

mt fully realize, what a trcmendo'i!
organization was bat k of the Fire-- ,
stone (onrj'any..' Neither did he real-'- .'

ii.e that this big family. comjosed of
thousands of individuals, could work
together in such harmony. After tho
three days' session of the convention
were over Mr. Siuoot stated that he
uniazed at the manner in which the
whole convention was handled. In his
own words he said: "It seemed to me
more like a huge family gathering
and everyone seemed to be vitally lu-

te rented and concerned with every-
thing that took place. ..' Kirestone can
be ji.istLy proud of the men that aro
behind him and it 'i greatly due to M

personality that the men are so firmly
bound in what might be termed a
brotherhood of Xlost .Miles Per Dol-

lar." .

The men attending- - this convention
came from all over the world and for
three days' assembled in. dally conrtr-enc-e,

at which company executives,
branch managers and salesmen mad
spirited addresses, full of valuable

inters. Discussions on the vital tire
problems and new business methots
resulted in abundant gfin by each
man. The data Obtalnedi wi:i be put
to use in the field, with the customer
as the ultimate gainer.

This year the meetings took placn

in the new Firestone Clubhouse. Just
finished at a cost of more than
00 This is intended for the use ot
Firestone employes and. has every con-

venience necessary for their comfort.
The general assemblies were held in

The social side of this convention
was not neglected, for dinners and
banquets at local hotels and theater
parties were included. However, wre-

ns business was dominant throughout

and at the close of the convention R.

J Firestone, sale3 manager, remark,
ed: "Of course, a large Investment n
Involved in these days of study and in-

terchange of ideastut the Jesuit, will
be adequate dividends ior me mr
user. We feel that we now have an
even more alert and better informed
sales organization and thus we can
serve our customers more efficiently
than ever. And this latter idea strikes
the every keynote of this, corporation

the greatest in the history of the
Firestone Company."

Mr. Smoot will. spend considerable
time in the stales and will visit New
York, PhiladelphiaWashington, IV C,
and other Eastern cities.

initile. a car in motion; the' energy
stored In a fly wheel when it is turn- -

ng; the energy stored In a stone or
other body when it is falling, etc.

In throwing a baseball up in the air,
the following transformations take
')lace: We start with potential energy
stored in the individual who is going
to throw the ball, and a part of this
energy is imparted to the ball and it
is in the form of kinetic energy as
the ball leaves the pitcher's hand.
This kinetic energy is transformed
tito potent'al energy cs the ball goea
ip into the air and finally it possesses
io kinetic energy just at the instant
t is neither going up nor down. The
potential energy is then transformeu
nto kinetic energy as tne uan ae
rends, and the. greater part of this
clnetlc energy wui ne iransiormeu
nto l.eat energy when the ball strikes
'n the glove or hands of the catcher.

arioLs Transformations
In tne various transformations of

energy from one kind to another. the
ransformatlon is not altogether com-
pete; that is, it never is 100 per cent
fficient. Some of it always will be
ransformed into some other form
vhich we do not want, usually heat,
'or example, the electrical energy .

"roni a battery which is connected to
' starting motor is not all transformed
nto mechanical energy, as a part of-;-

output of the battery will be used
n causing the electricity : to flow
hrough the resistance of the various
tarts of the circuit. This energy will
manifest itself by heating the circuit;
hat is. it will apiear as heat energy.
Ml of the mechanical energy gener-ite-d

in the electric motor 13 not avail- -
hU tn Inrn tho pn?Inp rrankshaft In

atarffno' aa a n.r tt t!ii ppnprafed
Tiechanical enerpy must be used ia
overcoming thft friction of the bear- -

Tushes on the commutator, the fan-tk- e

action of the armature as it re-"olv- es,

which is called windage, and
'PriHIIl I Hr IllXt U IK II Lt'Illi L j uic- -

vent the armature turning.
Refurnfne to the more important

electrical circuits, or circles, of the
motor car, 'we find the following trans-
formations taking place, a3 shown in
the illustration. Mechanical energyis
transformed into electrical energy In.

the generator and the magneto. Klec-trie- tl

energy is transformed into heat
energy in the spark plug, the electric
lamp, the electric heater, the cigar
lighter and in the various conductors
c n Trying a curre nt. Hlectrical energy
is transformed into chemical energy
in the storage battery when the bat- - .

tery is being chareed and the chemical
energy in the battery is transformed
Into electrical energy when the bat-
tery is discharging.
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PACKARD! SBUICK CADILLAC CHEVROLET
j; it !

VON YOUNG CO., LTD.
i

AM
The removal of their Automobile salesroom to

f

Q

U

THEY CAN BRING

A private rest room
Special efforts will be

COAL IN V1TH0UT

IIIwe
druiLiimLttMw

Packard Co. Has New Arrange-- -

ment Whereby Dirt is Kept
: Away From Residence
' Modern efficiency experts are al-

ways devising some new way of cut-

ting the costs of ' doing ' business,.-- ot
making every minute count, not only

'o profits may be maintained, but bet-- "

ter service rendered to the public.
V One of the '.latest stunts in the cotl

business is the "wheel-in- " and "stow-
ing" crew. Just as the householder

'j- becomes worried about the big pile of
coal dumped Into the street from a
big Packard chalnlcss truck, the
"stowing" crew dashes up. And they
come in style, too, by light delivery

;car, which carries four to six men and
v wheelbarrows, shovels, planks, etc.
". In a Jiffy the equipment is cn the

ground. The men place planks on the
.lawn so that the sod will not be rut
And the work of making the big cotl
pile vanish Is on under the direction

--of the foreman, who knows just how
. to go about this kind of work. Somo

: .of the men load and other wheel, o
there is a continuous procession. At
last 'every bit of the precious coal haj

' been thrown into the bin. The men
load their wheelbarrows and planks

" and shovels on to the delivery car and
V are off to some other point.
v That the work of a "wheel-in- " crew

may be carried on with the utmost
efficiency It is necessary that the coal
firm lay out a definite route cf de- -

; liveries each day. The big Packards
" then start out. dumping two tons here,

three there, five at some other place.
and so on. The truck doesn't wait for
the "stowing" crew to appear, but
goes on its way after each , load is
dumped.

- With the old way a truck or horse
outfit, after unloading the coal,' wait-
ed in front of the- - house until all the

' coal had been wheeled in. Nov
'' neither the trucks nor the "wheel-i- n '

men waste a minute. And the con
eumer gets .every last crumb of coal.

- for the "wheel-in"- " men use a broom on
the pavement.

A Philadelphia electrician is the in-

vestor, of a portable, motor-drive- n

pipe-threadi- machine which is sup-
plied with current by the storage bat-

teries of an automobile.
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TOURItiG CHEAPER

THAN PAYING FOR

RENT, SAYS BAKER

Cross-countr- y touring in a well built!
motor car is cheaper than paying rent,
according to Clarence E. Baker, vet-
eran motorist of New York City, who
is just rounding out a solid year of
life on the open road.

Last December Mr. Baker purchased
a Chalmers Six-Thirt- y In New York,
and accompanied by his wife and
child, started for Arizona, New Mexico
and the Southwest Traveling leisure j
ly, the party touredthrough 20 states,
crossing and recrossing mountain
ranges of the West. The summer was
spei)t in Colorado with side trips Into
Idaho, Wyoming, Utah and Nevada.
When the car rolled into the Chalmers
factory ground at 'Detroit recently tlm
fpeedometer read in excess of 12.'00
miles."

"My actual upkeep expenses, not
including gasoline and oil, stood me
$37.50 for the season s work." said
Mr. Baker Two-third- s of ray sunv
:ner mileage was made over the steep
grades of the Rocky Mountains. As
a mountain climber i can heartily rec-

ommend the Chalmers Six-Thirt- y. On
one occasion we carried nine men up
a 22 efi$ent grade with no visible
labor on the part of the high-spee- J

motor. ;

; "The car's extreme flexility was the
source of considerable comment
among my western friends. On our
trip East the curburetor worked per-

fectly without a single adjustment, al-

though we passed through many
changes of climate and altitude. I

consider my season's average of 17

miles to the gallon of gasoline the best
record for economy I have ever ob-

tained."
On their long tour the Baker family

carried a complete camping outfit and
patronized but few hotels.

INDIANAPOLIS WILL
GO BACK TO THE 500

- Information has come out that "offi-
cials cf the Indianapolis motor speed

ay have decided to go back to the?
criginal 500-mil- e International swecp- -

f takes race and hang up a purse of
150.000 to the winners for their big !

Memorial Day derby. It is figured
that with the stake increased from
the $30,000 offered in the 300-mi- le

i t vent to the $50,0. figure for the
longer race, practically ever)" driver
of note in the United States will en-

ter. ;

", j'.

FEDERALS EUILD GEORGIA ROADS ;

.. f

Through the aid of Federal tmcks.
Floyd Ccunty, deorgia; has built up a
system of good roads that are the
envy for her southern neighbors. They
said in ancient times that "AH roads
led to Rome." Now down in Georgia

'thev say "Good roads lead to Rome,"
ivvjuii, mr iuumj ' '

ffymnty. is in the center of this good
iioads movement. Two Federals were

afterwards two more Federals ; w'ero
added, all 3 1-- 2 tonners with dump

i

bodies and hydraulic hoists.

ENGLAND PLANS TO ,
;

f CONSERVE GASOLINE i

: - ; .''' , ;

In its effort to conserve the supply '
ct gasoline the British government
has placed restrictions on the amounts
that may be used ty certain classes
of ears. Warrants have been issue.! R.
to owners of cars and these must be
produced for each sale.. The iraxi- -

mum allowance Tor private cars is 3')
a nionth. while nicto'yyclists

. are allowed two gallons monthly.

ALAKEA
Hotel and King Streets, opposite von

! i

:''..- -

Red Cross
on of "Our

Sum

At a meeting of the British Red
Cross committee held in; the British

Fort street, oh October 30,
to' tbS.'chair, the

honorary treasurer submitted his first
report showing that up to that date
51934.05 had been collected through-
out the territory on aeocunt of the
"Our Day" fund .in aid of the British
Red Cross Society nd Order of St.
John of Jerusalem. The expense in
connection with the work, viz: For
printing Red Cross circu-
lar letters, receipt books and postage,
amounted to $34.45 at Hilo and $33.50
at Honolulu, or a total of $57.95. Thi?
leaves a net amount available of
$7866.10. The honorary treasurer's
acounts have been examined and ap-

proved by H. Douglas Young, C. A. of
the Audit Co. of Hawaii.

At the current rate of exchange the
net amount collected equals: (less cost
of messages) 1611:14:0 sterling, and
Instructions have been cabled through
a 'local' bank for the sum to be paid
over to the joint head office of t hr
British Red Cross Society and Ord
cf St. John of

It may be to mentic
here the amounts donated by the di
ferent parts of the. group towards thi
work of mercy, viz;
Honolulu ; . . ..... . .'. . : .;. ... . .$3274
Honolulu Red Cross concert

net proceeds .... 471
Island of Oahu (outside of
- Honolulu .V. . ...'.'. ... .Loo
Island of Hawaii

Hilo, Puna. Kau. $2445.00
Hamakua . , .-

-. . . . 617.50
Kohala 500.00 3502.50

Isalnd of Maui . 5J0.00
Isalnd of Molokai 12.50

$7934.05
The island of Kauai and district of

Kona. island of Hawaii, together with
some individuals on this island, have
yet to be heard from, so that is be-
lieved eventually a v total of about
$10,000 will be gathered for the bene-- i
fit of the sick and wounded soldiers j

at the front. ;.:''. '; "i

It is proposed that 50o of the !

amount now remitted to London shall !

be feet asIde for the purpose of i rovid- - j

ing a fully equipped motor ambulance .

to be used for the of-'-

wounded men from the firing line in )

France. The ambulance will bear on I

the sides some suitable I

such as the word "Hawaii.'' in large
letters. I

' -

The local British Red Cross com
mittee will meet again on the 13th.;
Inst '" when a further report of prog- - '

rpss n1ad will he laid before the '
-roeet n

meantime the committee
takes this '.of extending its ,

sincere thanks to the numerous don- - !

ors, men and women, who have res-- j

onded so liberally to the Red Cross i

appeal. It; also wishes to express its .

deep of the hard work '

performed for the cause by Messrs. i

Frank Medcalf. Hilo: Dr. T W. T.".v- -

tor. Paauilor H. 1). Sloggett. Hama-- 1

Kuapoko; E. Madden. .Mahukona; L. j

and Gporge
Kwart. Jr.. Makaweli. v

The coTiimittee is also under deep
obl'eations to the various artists who '

Vont ributed to the success of the Red
Cress concert held in Honolulu on th )

evening cf the 21st ult., and to tue I

trustees of the Mission". Memorial hall
fdr kindly giving the use of their beau--

tii'ul hall for that occasion.
Last, but not least, the committf-- e is

E

Hamm- - Young 's

with telephone has been set aside for ladies' convenience.
made to give our patrons the very best service in the new location.

von
DODGE

AUTO AMBULANCE

MAY BE BOUGHT

BY HAYAH FUNDS

British Society Re-

ports Results
Day"; Large Raised

iedHarrisoheing

pamphlets,

JerusalemLondon.
interesting

inscription.

opportunity

apprtciation

.Maefarlane. Kalakekua.

STREET

' ' " ""
Iff it

mmaim fmt mMwwxm

70 horsepower
. lisfe:cay be!

Co.

of

transportation

PACKARD!

deeply grateful to the newspapers of
Honolulu and the oilier islands for the
many courtesies extended by them to
the British Red Cross cause.

V-i-
hl ylinticrs

ween front seats

in and have

al JD1
c

Distributors for the

The unty new Cole eight-cylind- er Tux-

edo is i car of distinctive appearance a
craft thaV sets a new style among this sea-

son's roadster models.

Here is a true reflection from the latest
minor of motor car fashions.

Built-i- n four passenger design, with room
enough for traveling accountrement. A
miniature touring car with all the advantages
of a roadster.

The

and

Roy

GO

Roadster

Garage

LTD.
SBUICKI

With a four-horsepow- engine a
motor-drive- n plow tf English invention
cuts a six-inc- h furrow at a speed ex- -

(ceding three miles an hour.

ft

leet as a

UJ

I

V

it

X

1

Shafts sunk into a coal field in Ger- -

inahy, which had been burning several
years, revealed 18 of biasing
coal.

The graceful divided cowl gives the indi-

vidual front seating arrangement and ready
access to the rear The rear
seat is set well back to afford full knee room
and a cleverly designed alcove in the back of
each of the front seats provides the reposing
comfort that one has when riding in the tour-

ing fcar. ;

The Cole-8- , four-passeng- er Roadster, is

equipped with the Cole one-ma- n top.

The Tuxedo is an ideal recreation car.

a demonstration

Territory of Hawaii.
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RIVERS TO BE Indian Makes Big Hit With King Alfonso ARE COOPER HAS

IN FIGHT FOR TRIAL OVER FAST

CHAMPIONSHIP iPmrftW
STANDING OF DRIVERS N'

FIGHT FOR Tn E

It'sa . ;. . . .

AitkMi
Ki knla lit'T
! I.:l:na .i .

. Ik VMi-ii- f . .

Milt'm . . : . .
Mulford . ;. .

hrMfacris.s
Ieu is . . : ; .

V!irn I)uri'j" IIcst;i. piloting hi--
, "V V&rK-i- : 3, i&$y'A

IVugf-ot- , flahvl arrosH the wire xh
tor in the KpfPilv.y rarp at Chlnigo

0( tober 14, he regained tJie lead
in the fetruKftle for the title of speed- -

way champion of tlie world and incl- - j

dentally his chanres of '

Ketting tne lion's fhsre of the irize of
$1.V(mi in gold that is to he. awarded
to the two drivers registering the high
est number of points under the rules j

as governed by the American
mobile AaROoiaJion.

,C

strengthened

Although Hsta; took the lead nwayl
iiuiu juumij Aiineu. me. jauer iiiiiMi-e- d

neeond in the Chicago race and is
pressing Kesta hard for the lead; and
Jwpular Eddie IMckenbacher Is right
in the running by his tjiking third
place, Ralph De Palraa is having to.igh
luck, and he seems to be hopelessly j

out of the prize money, hit hough there
"t a rlmnnt fnr Mm If ha Is favnroil
by Dame Fortune in the Vanderbslt,
Cirand Prize and Championship Sweep- - j

stakes events that are to be run-i-n

Southern California in November. $1
Big Battles Here

As the three big .contests-a- t Santa
..Monica and Ascot Park are the con-
cluding ones in the championslvip
awards, tti'e. real battle for the gold
jitid the title will be fought on thoe
courses. The .Vanderbilt cup and
Grand Prize races will carry IWifl
points, and the Ascot Tark double
century , on Thanksgiving Day will
carry 700 points, or a total of 2G00
points,: sufficient to completely upset
the present standing.

That the premier drivers of the
land will come to California this fall,
there seems, to be no doubt. In addi-
tion to the big purses offered in the
Santa ..Monica and Ascot events, tliere
will be the championship title at stake
with its attendant ,- $13,500 in gold.
With such a fortune offered, the
greatest drivers cannot afford to re-

main In the East
Great Attendance Certain

With such tremendous interest In
the Championship battle and the rich-
ness of the purses, the attendance at
Santa Monica on November 16 and 18
and at Ascot Park on Thanksgiving
Day should break all records, and the
class of. the cars and drivers compet-
ing makes practically certain the
shattering of the course records.

' m '

The last census reports gave the
number of bearing English walnut
trees in the United States as 914,270.,

qpHE
.las

: - .rr :CtVi 1 .1Auto. , i4 cv5tvsAj; "srSsc. --x. cjrrf i

King Alfonso of Spain is an enthusir stic motorist and in addition is fond of mechanics. He is shown here
looking at one of the Indian side cars, which have become popular in Spain. After fully examining this
machine he purchased two for his children. The Indian has proved to b a popular machine in the Iberian

--peninsula.

IAGNEW BELIEVES

IN NEWSPAPERS

FORPOBLICITY

Following his policy. of strengthen-
ing the sales and advertising organi-
zation of the Chalmers Motor Corn-pan- y

E. C. Morse, vicepresident cf
the selling division, has ; just an
iinounced the appointment of W. L.
Agnew as director of advertising.

Mr. . Agnew, w ho has already as.
.fumed his new duties, is one of the

best-know- n advertising men in the
Industry. For the past four

years he has been advertising man-
ager for the Hudson Motor Car Com
pany and has been responsible for
much of the excellent selling copy
placed by that concern. Before join-
ing the Hudson Company he was a
prominent member of the copy staff
of Lord & Thomas, Chicago advertis-
ing agents. A comprehensive mer-
chandising : experience Includes sev-
eral years as advertising manager ol
the Great Northern Railway at the
time when the late James J; Hill was
lending his enormous energy toward
building up a great transcontinental
system. '"'

In directing Chalmers advertising

(DOUBLE-CABLE-BAS- E)

Federal
ymbol

i policies Mr. Agnew v. ul promote an The department of connneice rr- -

j advertising campaign. of the safe and 1 reived ironi Consul General Skinner lit
,3r'- - London notification that British.

advertising copy
that carries a real selling message and
will build the coming Chalmers cam
paiini on quality, iwriormance and
price features.

According to Mr. Agnew, Clir.liner?
advertising plans call for widespread
use of daily newspapers during the
coming year. lie has a high regard
for the ability of newspaper siace to
deliver the gords and has directed a
large for this purpose in
the 1S17 campaign.

AITKEN GIVEN

Jchnny Aitken, who won the recent
Astor cup race in his 1'eugeot car,
equipped with Goodyear cord tires,
breaking the world's speed record for i

250 miles was tendered a great, ova
tion when he returned to Indianapo
lis from the big race. A large num
ber of friends met him at the station,
und after showering him with

placed Aitken in a ric-
kety cart drawn by a mule. The not
ed driver was paraded through the
downtown streets.until he rs. ,,
eq tne jose ana Dougni smoKes ior
the crowd.

Maj.-Ge- n. Frederick Funston praised
the condition and the spirit of stati
troops on duty in the Brownsville dis-
trict, following his 'return from the
first inspection trip to the border.

work on Tires is
assured service.

FOR SALE BY

T?P aiOS5nfallna
irom-the-should- er

appropriation

RECEPTION.

con-
gratulations,

acKnowledg-- J

of

THE L. C. ABLES COMPANY. . .King St. oPP. Library
AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY . Nuuanu and Pauahi Sts.

CASTNER GARAGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . Castner, Oahu
I IALEIWA GARAGE . . . ... . ... . . Waialua, Oahu
McBRYDE STORE . . . . . ..... . . ..... Eleele, Kauai
HILO VULCANIZING CO. . . . . ; . ; . Hilo, Hawaii
WAILUKU HARDWARE CO. . . ... . . Wailuku, Maui

Kershner Vulcanizing
THE HONOLULU RUBBER WORKS, LTD. ?

'Nothing Counts Like Service
1 1 75 Alakea Street ! Phone 2434

government has revoked the embargo
tin importation into Kngland of
oranges from the 1'nitd States. :

VA1ERBILT

SANTA 'IONICA. Nov. ; Karl ;

C'ocper, famous StuU iiiot. is the Jirst ;

; dri-.e- r to make a trip over the Santa j

Monua road race course over wtucn
will be held on November H and 1

j

the Vanderbilt Cu: and International j

(?rand Prize races. j;i a racing tar this
ye.'.r. Cooper paiJ the course a visit i

i.irt week and was greatly interested j

in. the prepirations. for the con tests. I

Monday and the erection of the lrid'ge
and grandstand conunence.l at tfuv
same time. The work is under the
diret tion of Commissioner of Publir
Works Carter, the man who has had
charge of all previous work on the
rcta.ds;

'

Mr. Carter is experienced in
th.' Ti.ric ar.A f nTrMrtsnf itf ruin!--
...V. ... ..7' ....... ...'-t- . ... ..' ..-..- -

work for racing purposes and promis-
es 'that- the course will be faster this
year than ever. He also states that
all work will be done before first
practise starts on November 0.

The bridge over the course will be
erected nt Eighth and Wilihire boule-bard- s

this year instead of at Seventh
street as in former years. The change
of location will make for better hand-
ling of traffic, say the men in charge.
The new location of the bridge will
allow motorists who come by way of.
Washington arid National boulevards
a straight shoot into the course.

Cooper in his inspection trip lmked
over the Toad very thoroughly and
stated that world's records would be
broken this year. He based his pre-
diction on the f.tct that the course is
now in much better shape than ever
before and furthermore he said that
as Siinta Monica had held no race for

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

K&H KUTIbl

is Sca
aw jxh ir;imr, Maud har Ln. aaj Uhim JL

k.- v

... . -

n l k im f

TV

rvrr M rf n,trwI eml rcr m.nutictuniia fjf

POCKET KNIVES
and no otb-- r knivr are oU wtb
Ihc icfli-xjMi- - punntr fxth r. r ICY KITTU traitMctKo.
I hr Cpl KUTTVt traJ mark

ncrr'tc prrrrarnt ta rrpUre
tUrousk your dealer aay
CUT KUrm product, kmle. inol or
implrmrnl lhat u find ta kava m
faull or t rr fund your money.

FOR SALE BY'

ALL LEADING HARDWARE DEALERS
SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY

St. Unit. HYrV.'

two years and that racing cars had improved greatly in th?.t time grtator speed, would be secured.

O UY1NG a Buick Motor car is closely akin to buying a good farm or a good bond. A H
J--J Buick Motor car is what the bankers call a cash asset. There are thousands of H
bankers who would just as soon lend money on a car load or a train load of Buick Motor cars 1

on the best farm land. ..

' s
THe man or woman who buys a Buick V alve-in-Hea- d motor car takes no chances. S

There is no risk involved. It is an! investmen t that is at every turn, and one
that iyill yield as great a return in health, in pleasure, in satisfaction of in
prestige, and in freedom from doubt and worry as any investment that could possibly be
mader

Pi

id

as

cars have backing of the mo st substantial sort. ' They are constructed on
principles that were conceived w hen the motor car industry started, and which

have gained steadily in public favor and the b est expert opinion ever since. They are en- -

dorsed by tie more than a quarter of a millio n men and women who use them.
A Buick Valve-in-Hea- d motor car is a strictly gilt-edg- e investment.

1 1 n, BUICK MOTOR FLINT,
Pioneer Builders of Valve-in-Hea- d Motor Cars. s

Honolulu
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HUPMOBILE ON 20,000 MILE TRIP FOR GOOD ROADS

-- Hr?i - w neecv -'-r- r J"

van Tires
VACUUM CUP EBONY TREAD

TIRES :;;";:TIRES:::::;:;; C
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Tbt CapHol to Capitol Hapmoblle party, which J. W alter Drake, of Detroit, la sending on a 20,000 mile trip to J

tarestlgate the roads of the United States, rcachtJ !ew York city on Aagnst 31 from Trenton, N. J., on its way to :

Ilartford, Conn. The car is being tfriren by C rJ. Salisbury and G. R. Lipo, both of Detroit The left "Wash--
lnfton on August 28. From Washington the party went to aAnnapolis, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Dover, DeL; Philadel- - i

ptla. and Trenton. The car Is a stock Hupmobile and was becked at Washington by the Technical of th
' '

American Automobile Association. I ' :

:' '.' : '
:

REPAIR ON CORD

TIRE SIMPLE IN ! CAR, SAYS

EVERY RES PECT

So Says Manager of Goodyear; General Manager of Cole Mo

.j Tire, Company; Cost More

,;.at First But Not After

, "I .'am 1 often asked about the re--

airing-o-f Goodyear Cord Tires," says
C. RockhilV manager automobile

tlie. de'partment, The Goodyear Tire &

tiuhber J So. . "Many motorists are

GOOD

party

Boars

Car

of
car. its

into the
it as

as Br so you will get
wcr if the renairine of our cord the most out of your and
tires is as simple as tho repairing of you will also find a new j

our fabric One of the ad-- ; in owning a car." : !

vantage of owicord tires is the ease The is the advice of A.
with w hich they can be repaired. We j Knobloch, general manager of the
have found that this feature appeals
ftrongly to motorists. . -

Goodyear, cord tires rarely need at- -

CAB.

motor
habit

Jrlna
tires.. great

Motor

He giving
tentipn, as they have six to ten layers informal talk to a group of owners

strong cordis, on the size at a luncheon lecently when he was
the tire, which offer asked to discuss of

and strong resistance --against injury. 1 the motor car to "In this
when a tire injury requires at-.-i day simplified

tertion It Is not a mo-- hsm." he said, "the average owner. Is j

M'cilrt to send the tire j too in
tory.v Any tire can repair
a cord tire just as he would a fabric
tire, using regular fabric,without im--l

air'ng efficiency of the tire. Nor
is it necessary for the repairman to
invert several hundred dollars in a
nftchlne take care cf his

'
reralra. ;" ;

"Oureord tires are remarkably free

and tests for further knowledge j

vhl'-- h entering ! losing a
are rubected. X)ur : which could have expense

j

adopted the of
thg tires only after'satlsfyfng them-
selves through rigid tests of hundreds
of designs, that Jt was
correct. Intensive experimentation Is

Improve oui" cord tires. No
sooner we reach n ideal than we
set rut to eclipse it. We con-
stantly reassuring ourselves that our

are right--, .

ownera.
iney come stuay

tbe
abroad.

cost more first, be-
cause they cost make, but ex-

perienced tire buyers, who in
habit of figuring income the
purchases, that the increased
mileage, gasoline

qualities and
freedom from road injuries, more

Mrber InftKil cost."

A Few REASONS
We Eecommend

BELMONT
tcad-Coated-Ste-

el

GASKETS
:' 1. Durability.

Strength.
3. Waterproof
4.- - BeautifuL

5. Reasonable Price

COST MORE THAN

We Invite Your
Only by

TOWNSEND UNDERTAK- -

ING CO., Ltd.
Funeral Parlor

54 Chaplin Lane

HUPMOBILE E0AD3

KNOV INSIDE OF

YOUR

AUTO AUTHORITY

tor Co.

Should Love

"Get acquainted with the inside
your Study character-
istics. Get yourself of
looking after personally much

possible. doing,
automobile

satisfaction

tofegoin?

Cole Car Company of
lis, to owners and pros-
pective purchasers: was an

of
of reinforcement the relationship

the owner.
Tut of automobile mechan--i

necessary for
back to the fac- - often

the

to customer's

scientifically

They
to

t'jaa'.ofTsft

CASKETS.
Inspection.

Driver
Motor

automobile

the habit of allowing the
car take care of itself. As mat-- ;

ter of fact, there is no necessity fort
knowledge the actual!

of modern motor car.
Expert engineers have so designed it:
that women can drive well as
men. Nevertheless, the owner who
s'mDlv knows how to start his own.
car, regulate its speed and then stopj

while he may never be called on
minute rigid to concerning its

the mater'als into workings is' nt cf pleasure'
t!e?n tire experts . he at no

present construction

do

materials

mechanical

whatever.
tbe days of the owner

of fast hcrse was acquainted
with all tbe or we ammai. ue
knew what under all

Eo'ns: on cont'nuaTly in our laborato- - tions and if he discovered that the
rlea to

are

WOOD

horses,
always

expect

horse was getting lame lost
time treating the affected parts. He
saw personally that his horse;
was getting best possible atten
tlon. was always well-fe- d, wll

4To prevent skidding cord i grcomed, well-sho- d. The. same tning
tires are made vlth the all-weath- er j true many automobile
treaa. aiso witn tne no--1 Tney tneir cars unui aio,
Vvl tread easy-steerin- g tire thoroughly acquainted with all their

has. long' been popular
a little at

mer
are the

rates on
know

economical consump-
tion easvridlng compar-
ative

t

Why
' ":
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'

'
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Furnished

i

Says

,

Indianapo
all

.

depending

repairman
;

to a

in
operation the

it as j

; It
inspection

'
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a
traits .

to condi- -
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Goodyear
is of

uie
of.

parts. The slightest strange souna
when running will attract their atten-
tion and the first thing they do is to
investigate the origin of that sound
and this prompt attention often saves
them needless expense,

"On the other hand, there are thou-

sands of owners who pay absolutely
no attention to the inside of the car '

and simply run it on and cn until it;
stops, no matter how great a strain j

the machine is operating under. It is
that class of owners who sometimes ,

complain about the maintenance cost!
cf their cars. They not only fail to
get comfortable riding qualities out of j

'their cars, and theyjnot only lose time;
and money while the car is being re-- j
paired at some garage, .but they lose
the keen enjoyment which one should
get out of owning as perfect a piece of j

mechanism as the modern automobile.
If every owner of a motor car studied ,

his machine and learned the details of j

its workings, he would soon become j

just as attache! to it as the average
! lake captain is to hl3 ship or the rail-- i
road engineer to his engine.-- And the
car itself wouid benefit thereby.

"If you expected to get the best re
suits from your horse, you saw to it
that the animal was properly taken
care of. And also, you did not take
your speedy' trotter out on the road
and abuse him with fast and reckless
driving. But you are doing that with
your automobile most of the time, ' in
spite of the fact that it cost you more
money than your horse did and repre
sents a much more serviceable pos-

session.
Every driver should learn the

fundamental Drineinles of his car's
construction. Much of the trouble in j

! the automobile world can le traced 1

v.

t directly to the neglect of the owners
and drivers, not to faulty motor car

j construction."
I

DRIVES MULE NOW.

j Edward J. Welsh, assistant adver- -

Using manager of The Goodyear Tire
& Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio, now sta-

tioned at Camp Pershing, El Paso, is
doing border patrol with Battery B,
Ohio Field Artillery. Welsh has de-

veloped a wonderful hypnotic power
over rantankerous mules, and is
known as the champion mule tamer

? A!II1I11HI1WWWWWMIII'II

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY
Under the 'irrevocable policy of "Quality First,' tlie IVnnsylvania RubUer C'o. has heavily inereaswl the volume,
of sales and, notwithstanding the present liijcJi levels in the raw material market, eonsequently a substantial '

siiving in cost. ''v'.----.- '
'

;v:-:-.;- .' ;" "' ' ' " -

to
In accordi? nee, therefore; with their established policy of co-operati- with the trade and user, they decided

give tjieir j)atrons the benefit of these prosperous conditions in the form of price revisions.

J ire

They pledge their word that this reduction will in no way effect the.:'establisji(tl quality of 'Pennsylvania.

of the border. The most obstreperous
jack on the Rio Grande simply wilts
when he appears on the scene. Some
of his comrades have suggested that
after the "war" he get a job as pro-

fessional mule breaker on some of
the big ranches of the west, ills fav-

orite mount is naturally the mule that
gave him his hardest battle. This
jack keeps his right eye open day

nmmmmmmmmmmmmmmq

The Model 75 and 75 B Series
of Overlands has shattered
all selling records.

Already there are 63,000 in use.
The whole country is buying

this Overland.

The demand ishuge and steady.

Such smashing value was of
course bound to make this
the fastest selling complete
automobile ever offered.

Gall and get our new prices.

oomm
Distributor for Territory of Hawaii.

and night, sleeping only with the left
Nobody but Welsh, can ride him.

BUILDING BALLOONS.

The modern type of kite balloon is
rapidly coming to be regarded as the
most effective means of conducting
observations of. the enemy on the bat-
tle fronts of Europe. The Goodyear

'
; -

-

The motcr is a wonder full
3VA horsepower.

But though unusually power--
ful it i3 wonderfully eco-

nomical 20 to 25 miles on
a gallon of gasoline is the
usual report.

It holds th3 better, and
rides more : comfortably at
all speeds than any other
car cf its size.

'Mad U.5. A."

Tire Rubber Company, Akron.
Ohio, recently furnished the United
States navy with two Goodyear type
kite balloons, and presented one to
Battery B, Ohio Field Artillery, now
stationed on" the Mexican, border.
Ralph H. Upson, Goodyear aeronaut
and world's champion balloonist,
an officer of the battery and is pilot
ing tne oaiioon, vnicn me oniy

; Merchant Alakea
Willys-Overla- nd Company, Toledo, Ohio

e in

Garage, W0
&

is

is

""1

t
i
ir

one owned by the militia In the United
States. .

Morris N. TOY, who was ji
member of the senior class at Princw
ton University when Wilson' "

was a freshman there, waa killed by
falling 10 feet from a window of his
room to the rear yard of Gnunercy
Park. -- .. ..

M'7

road

and Sts.
The

Johnson,

President

VWW m mm b . w w mJ

It has cantilever rear springs,
four inch tires and 1 an ex-

ceptionally long wheelbase
for a car cf its price.

No need to hesitate about
buying a car vith such a
celling record - and so many
advantages. :

See us today, get your $635
Overland now and have it
for some cf the finest driv-
ing weather of the year.

Honolulu
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Appropriate

ntimejitS'For v
Holiday fiemcmfcrance.

Cliir shrwrnjrthrs Tmr'is"
oiite (he ijet w'e have'v 1vver had. .ifiiHfc'nnrf'-j- f
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F ybn tluvi ymi will have-n- o
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difficulty in finding the
c oos i ns" ii yr - -

i

ilawa iian News Co.,
Limited

Bishop St.

(BAILEY
t Furniture Co.

tori Bldg, 1144-114-6 Port 8t

CANTON DRY GOODS
! COMPANY

Hottl Sl. jiear Bethel 8t

Aloha Baskets of Autumn
I Flowers and Tones

MRSrETHEt-M- v TAYLOR
Florist v.; v.:

Yprf ALL PURPOSES.
aptr Bags, Cup, Plate,

, Napkins and Towels, tc
AM.-HAW- ., PAPER CO, Ltd.
;
'

Phons 1410
J. Ashman Beavtn, Mgr.

E

HANLN'S BEST SHOES

MMNERNY? SHOE STORE
- Fort, sbovs King 8t

:. : D. CASHMAN
TESTS ANO AWNINGS

Luau Tints and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience X?

? rn cv near Miien, upnairs
Phone 1467

vJFor Good Ice - r "

OAHUICE CO.

;V-- .- '.. SPEED
'In the sending" of urgent messages
to ships at sea and others Islands.

Phone 1574

Mutual Wireless

71

HONOLULU PHOTO

. SUPPLY CO.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
J059 Fort Street

ClQ; C

If YOU WISH TO A0VERTI8E IN
I NEWSPAPERS ,

Aurwheri st' Any Time, Call on oi
- ;.- "Write -

THE DIKE ADVERTISING AGENCT,
24 Ssnsoxne Street Francisco

Roorrf 7 and PantheonBldg.- -

PACIFIC ENGINEERING ,fIiI1 4

l COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Con-atruetl- nd

Engineers N
Bridget, Buildings, Concrete. Srtuc- -

tures. Steel Structures, sanitary eys-pris-V

Reports sad EsUmatesori ProJ- -

:ta..Ehcne 1045. - - :.

'. CHOP SUI

U North' Klna Street
'i mtvMn Miurikei and Smith)

"f mit'tti Aur hrarvi new CHOP

y6i HOUSE Everything Neat'Y ; and Clean
Tables way be reserved by phone,

I No, 1713 ,

P
A
P

R

J.

San

i , .11.. v..

n
vv Mere liouy
should sfopii
SANFMKCISCO

$

S"Xwt m i.l BW Mnj Tm mJ aa

I r with prfrste Nth

m or two person 2
H 50 A DAY NO HIGHER

EVERY ROOM

Gartwright Hotel
Sutter S'rct (VVt of ToweO) -

OwttuiiMiihtlHImuiKaKl

Whether stopping here for a dar
or for the summer, you will fX

find this a place of per-
fect satisfaction, .. '' ..

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Solid Concrete Structure '

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Every Room with Private Bath

Headquarters for Island Residents
European Flan, J 1.50 per day up
American I'lan, $3.50 per day up

Special Monthly Rates
CECIL J. TUAVERS,

Manager.
Honolulu Representative: I

WILLIAM L. WARREN, v :

P. O. Pox .769, or Pleasanton Hotel
Telephone 2273 or 4927

mm
Diamonds

Watches
Jewelry

Seld on Easy Pay.
; ments "

American
Jewelry Col -

1148 Fort Street

Island Meats
. and Vegetables i

Retail and Wholesale
' Territorial Marketing Division:

Msunakea. Nr. Queen Phone 1840

VTli'VZAI i)i(cI.UJ

I SPERRYfLOUR & ; ;

2.
Spuif Rcip for Pep-Ora- n

3 test, 'hwptaf pirt Sperry Flour,
little lt, 1 pint milk.

rat tt IK Hit and flour Into bowl;
mix to the milk 3d pour Into dri mould.
Tho niouWi must b I Icrhe h;ch. Fill
taJf full and bake In a hot oven 25 ulnnm.J

TTOXOUTLU STAR-BULLETI- SATriJPAV, XOVOinHK 4, 1010.

! NEVER USE HOT

! WATER ON YOUR

AUTO POLISHES

Ford Times Telfs Hov to Clean I

Car; Do Not Let Water
Dry Off Naturally

The ford Times, the houso judicat-
ion of the. Ford Motor Conany, gives
the following directions for cleaning
Ford cars:

"The proper clpanina: of a motor car
la cne of the most important thing
connected with its ownership, and the
longevity of the machine deiends to a
hrge extent upon the manner in which
the cleaning Is done. Dirt ia the natu-
ral enemy of all machinery. It is also
a destroyer of fine polished surface.
Your car Is composed of both. Keep
them clean and you will extend their
periods cf service;

"Never use hot water to wash the
car, but always cold or lukewarm wa-
ter. If a hose is used do not turn on
the water at full force, as this drives'
the dirt into the varnish and injures
the finish. The water must be used
lleptifully if Lie car is caked with
mud, as any attempt to remove mud
before It is thoroughly saturated will
"damage the finish of the car. It is
advisable to start in at the bottom,
working up. in this way you will
clean the running gear, usually the
muddiest part, first, and by working
up you will avoid splashing muddy wa
ter on an already clean body.

"Working, with water you will need
a good sponge. Keep the sponge well
saturated with clean water. You can
do th!s by having a hose in your left
hand playing a gentle stream on the
sponge all the time. Start sponging
from the tor downward, working along
to ;the radiator and then soing" over
the; mudguards. When all the mud or
dust is removed give your car a sec-
ond rinse over with the hose and if
iosslblefa new sponge. We do not

! reciommend ' special preparations for
cleaning the body. Ivory soap or a
gocd linseed oil soap will give satisfac-
tory results.

"3t is imixrtant that you do not al-

low) the water to dry off naturally ort
the: body. If youJet this happen your
car wijl be streaked and unsightly. As
soon as you have finished washing
take a-- piece of chamois and starting
at the highest .oint follow the path
Of the sponge, drying up all the mois-- s

ture on tfie panels. A body- - or fur-

niture polish of good quality may be
used to add luster to the car.

"Grease on the running gear may be
removed ?with a. gasolene-dampene- d

sponge or rag.. The brass or nickel
work may be polished with any good
metal polish, 'tare should ' be 'exer
cised to dry the springss'-earefuliy- t

after each washing as . water left'on
them is likely to rust the leaves. "

"fvory soap or a linseed oil soap and
warm water can be used to wash off
the top. After it has been dried it is
advisable that you use a high grade
top dressing which will not only im-
prove Its appearance but .will also
preserve the material. The inside of
the top can be brushed out with a
whisk broom or cleaned with a vacu-
um cleaner. . r

'The upholstering . of the body
should te thoroughly dusted off with
a whiskbroom after which it may be
cleanid with a rag that is slightly
dampened with water. It is, of course,
advisable to see that all traces of
moisture are removed irom tne up-
holstering before the car is put into
service- - - " :

:
-

0LD.F0l.Kli NEED

LIVER, DOWELS

fTSalts, Calomef, Pills Act: on
- Bowels Like Pepper Acts

A. ;: "; r in Nostrils -

Enjoy Life! Don't Stay Bilious,
Sick, Headachy and

Constipated

Get a 10-ce- box now.
Most old people must give to the

bowels some regular help, else they
suffer from constipation. The condi
tion is perfectly natural. It is just as
natural as it is for old people to walk
slowly. For age is never so active as
youth. The muscles are less elastic.
And the bowels are muscles.

So all old peoplo need Cascarets.
One might as well refuse to aid weak
eyes with, glasses as to neglect this
gentle aid to weak bowels. The bowels
must be kept active. This is import
ant at all ages, but never so much as
at fiftv. ' '

Age is . not ; a time for harsh phy
sics. Youth may occasionally whip
the bowels into activity. But a lash
can't be used every day. What the
bowels of the old need is a gentle and
natural tonic. One that can be con-
stantly used without harm. The only
such tonic is Cascarets, and they cost
only 10 cents per box at any drug
store. They Work while you sleep.

The Chinese government has con
eluded an agreement with the Siems- -

Carey Company of St Paul, Minn.,
financed - by the American Interna
tional Corporation, for more ftan,ZVl
miles of railways. The cost of this
construction will exc-?e- d $100,000,00').

A stepper for kitchen sinks so at
tached to the strainer plate over the
cutlet th:t it alwavs will bo fonn.l
when needed hits lieon' paientpil.

bit

SER VICEDITORI AL
We've been talking a good

about reeonls, lately. Hut
we've been able to back ui
everv record with the motor
goods that make the records.

Ami we've been making recr
ords every day in our store.
Sales have gone up, more cus-

tomers have realized the value
of dealing with a strictly tire
and accessory house like ours,
because they find they can get
record breaking SERVICE.

We'll break our necks''
to do a customer a good turn. ;

Phone 1324

Didn?t we say that
mileage with
repairs and

ser-vic-e

was th e first
aim ofFi r es ton e
builders?

...---

INDIA USES FEDERAL WATER
WAGON.-- ,

Federals are found operating under
all sorts of conditions and hi all sorts
of places.- - From Bombay, India, cptnes
Uic word that 'a huge wooden barrel
capable of holding hundreds' of gal- -

Ions of water has been mounted on a j

Federal chassis in thetate of Mysore,
India, by the presidency, and is be-

ing used as the official, water wagon.
A custom centuries old 'applied to the
modern method of transportation. And
in Buffalo Federals are being used to
help build the greatest power station
in America, a fleet"of sfiFederals
owned by the Buffalo General' Electric
Company being engaged in construct-- j

the Niagara River above the falls.

FEDERAL BEATS FLOOD;
COTTON.'

SAVES

With the Catawba River
to overflow its banks at any mo-- ;

inent, bringing peril and devastation j

to the town of Mount Holly, North ;

Carolina, a Federal truck bought just
ten days previous by-X- E. Hutchinson J

of that city, by working night and ;

day for over 24 hours was able to ;

move several hundred bales of cotton
to safety. When the flood came, the
cotton mills, stores and warehouses

ere swept away, and now the Fed
eral is being used to transport the help ;

to and from the town four miles ;

away, at the same time moving ma--j

terials to rebuild the cotton mill.

GOOD OIL PREVENTS '

FOULING SPARK PLUG

Burning of the gasoline-- and lubri- - i

eating oil in the cylinders by the ex- - :

plosion of. the gases causes carbon. ;

which is in solution in both liquivls. ,

to free itself and adhere to the cylin
tier walls, spark plugs and pistons in '

the form of nearly pure carbon. t

A high grade of oil, with the proier
gasoline mixture and tight piston
rings w hich will keep surplus oil b
low the pistons, where It belongs, will
reduce spark plug fouling to the

; In the Southern Pacific a large un-
dersea desert was practically discov-
ered. Over its whole area not a ves-tir- .r

of plant or . n'i:ual lif' .'iiM !

"
t' unl.

oil

miiies om--a

Six-3- 7

solid track thee

uninterrupted

That's the record for a pair of
Solid Rubber Tires that were put on'
to the 1-t- on truck of a
company m
The tires have been used over all the roads of Oahu, in all
sorts of weather, with chains, on coral and lava rock, oyer y

the bumps and into the famou s chucks, and they still have $ ?

ab
Those were front tires. The rear tires have a record of 20,-00- 0

miles. We've just them. One of the old tires
is in our window now. You can pass by and see for
But be sure to come in and look at Firestone Tires for your
truck. v'z-

Tires dridM

Amcng the incorporation papers
filed in the stite secretary's office
were Winon n' Mills Hosiery corpora-
tion, $200,000; Belin Brothers, Green-
wich, $300,000.
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Until his recent letirement ir. cause electrical waves,
Loom!s Pomercy Haskell, a native of and an Italian h'a3 Invented an ap-Bang-

Mc, as;ed 00, was the oldest paratus which has registered .... them
practicing denti3t in t!;e United States several minutes Leforo
having been in practice 70 years. have shown earth

Where
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of property
investment.
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Beautiful Homesite

TWENTY.XIXE

gotugi
Firestone

local Honolulu

mcHes solid
Firestone Robber

changed
yourself.

Steimi

ShMY

neighborhood,

Honolulu's

purch
resi--

profitable
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Ideally answers this description. It offers the home lover who needs rest and
quiet after a busy day, a new world of peace and healthfulness where he ean absorb
the influence of nature's beauties, awl enjoy the real comforts of life.

Furthermore, as an opportunity for investment, it is not only :

safe but more than likely to double in value in the next few ' " j

years.; '': r '::V

Full acres
and $600. Easy Terms can be arranged; I

I )on 't put it ofT just call phone 21G1 now an auto will take you all through
this desirable property. "

83 Merchant Street

movements.

New Location
Phone 2161

ase

Campbell Bid.
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SAN FRANCISCO
Ivmry ttrt, ut ft Union vou

Egropejo Plaa 11. SO i day tp
Ktaktatt 60c Lunch 60c Omnef 1 1 0'.

((mmi Mralt M tt IH-- trt Stater
New Iteei and concrete struc-
ture, j 350 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathroom. Homelike com-

fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive lurury. in center of
theatre, cafe ana retail districts.
On car lines fansrerrinfr all
over city. . fak municipal car-lin- e

direct r dvr Motor Bus
seets train at.v f 'earners.
HoM Stwirt !r "n.cnit
Vftiian Island tfil'jiirt-- . CbU
ddrtw Trw" B O Cod.

I PLEASANTON HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

HEINIE'S TAVERN
Most Popular Beach Resort In the

City
Rates that are Right

American and European Plan
--On the Beach at Walklkl"

The ROMAGBY"
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1429 Maklkl St Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Waialae Road,

KalmukL Honolulu. On the
Car Line. ''

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
7161. WILL C. KINO, Mgr.

Collegian Clothes
- for

Particular People
At THE CLARION

SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waist
Patterns v.

' YEE CHAN A CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

Beaver Board
for Better Walls

and Ceilings- -

at LEWERS & COOKE

M'INERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Merchant, near Fort

H.MIYAKE

Oriental Art Goods

Fort, above Beretania

, INDIVIDUAL STYLES
IN MILLINERY

Direct from New York
HISS POWER Boston BWt

Get all the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. .

:

ELECTRIC SHOP

DEVELOPING
PRINTING v ,

ENLARGING

- Beit In the City
Honolulu Picture ; Framing A.

, '"' ' Supply Co.

MEAT MARKET A. GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

Lehua Butter
Parker Ranch Beef
Delicatessen of Quality

Phone 2345

Stbvt
Wakninc Signal

rrttuc. J.60

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Automobile j

Machine Work
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

...... f

Autos for Hire
Courteous end Reliable Chauffeurs

CENTRAL AUTO STAND
Htehot) and Merchant. Phone 10.1.".

Autos for Hire
KING & NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

W. W. AHANA CO.
Tailor

King St., between Fort
and Bethel

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort St.

Have You 'Had Your Feet
Tootographed" Yet?

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Bethel Streets

Manufacturers Shoe Co. LJd..

Dealers in Shoes of Quality

1051 Fort St. Phone 1 782

The Water-hous- e CoM Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters.

YOUNG BUILDING

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.
. Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion
Phone 1467.

Fine October Birth-stone- s

OPALS
H. CULM AN K

Fort and Hotel i

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streeta

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS !;

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

Merchant Si Honolulu

STEINWAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.
143-15-0 Hotel 8L Phone 2313

MESSENGER w
AND O

j LAUNDRY CO

Plumbing
SANG YUEN KEE

165 S. King St. i

4 loors Fast of Rishop. Phono 4727

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

Agents in Hawaii for
ALLIS-CHALMER- S CO.

Mayrose Butter

(SI) Made
Pasteurized,

of Pure
Cream and Al-

ways of
Quality.

Depend-
able

HENRY WAY.
CO.. LTD.

nOXOUJLU STAR-B- U LVLETIX. SATURDAY. XOYKMBKR 4. lMfi.
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GREAT WAR ENDS

11.000,000 Surplus Women
Offers Big Problem for

Europe to Solve

(By Ano:l:itd Press)
VIKNNA Whether or not F.urope

will be - obliged to change if
marriage laws as the result of the war
is a question which has recently
occupied sociologists in the central
stat e. Most of them are of the opin-

ion that material modifications must
ensue; a few think that legalized
lolygam y must be established in ordrr
to provide for the surplus of women
which two years of warfare has made
one of the problems of all Europe.

The total population of the states
at war. the non-Aria- n elements of Rus-

sia excepted, is roughly 373.000,0O of
which, according to best sources. O

are women and: ISS.OOO.OQO

men. For the countries of Europe
where exact statistics are available,
the proportion is lr males to 107 fe-

males. For Europe- - this leaves in nor-

mal time an excess of three million
females, of which number one-thir- d

would me marriageable.
11,000.00 To Be Mateless v

To tli is m illion of women w ho ut
present can find no husband for tne
reason that nature, while insuring ati
excess in the ; birth of males permit
Tiiore of them to die in infancy, will

be added at least eight millions whom

death on the battlefield and incapaci-
tating wounds has also deprived of

mates. Europe, therefore, is face to

face with the question of how these
nine million women are to ue

for.
Ec onomically the problem has been

solved bv the women themselves. b

showing that in. many departments of

industry they are able to fill a place.

But the sociologists point out that, ex-b- p

tirovisions tena- -

ing to avert this, a certain natural
law would increase greau -

iilpeitimacv of children, which even
now is a serious matter. - ;

At the conclusion oi uie
Years' War, similar conditions pre-

vailed It was met in many of ae
central European states by making
polygamy legal. When the proportion
of males and females had been re-

adjusted y the coming of later gen-

erations these laws were repealed.
For the time being the European

parliaments are too occupied with
matters affecting the continuation of

the war, but expressions on the sub-

ject agTee that some sort of legisla-

tion will be necessary.
Two Generations to Recover

Several writers point out that it will
take two generations before the old
social equilibrium is reestablished.
The tendency of men to marry women
younger than they themselves are is
held responsible for this. Usually the
man married a woman from three to
five years his junior, and some au-

thorities fear that greater choice,
which the excess of women will give,
.will decidedly foster this inclination,
so that only the girl who today is from
12 to 13 years old can hope to be the
subject of competition among men
which her mother was.
; This would be a matter of only
seven to eight years for most of Eu-

rope; provided the end of war comes
Foon. Should the war continue an-

other year or two and so cause the
loss of many young men who are now
from 15 to 16 years old, the problem
would be much harder to meet. In
that case the excess of women over
men would be no less than eleven
millions, so that for every male
marriage age during the next 10 years
there would be almost two single
women..,

It is impossible to say just how-Europe-

legislature will meet the
situation. Legal poly gimy is so un-

welcome to Europe's social system and
religion that opposition to it will be
great. The belief is held, for. this
reason, that legally at least illegiti-
macy will be abolished and that laws
v.-il-l be passed giving the child born
out of wedlock ev?ry right upon the
care and property of its father. It is
argued that this measure of ex-

pediency would meet the situation
easily and that it would violate ho so-

cial arrangement now in force, giving
in its most extreme application noth-
ing but an expression to a tendency
which has manifest-- Q itself in Europe
for several years past

HORSE MEAT SHOPS
THRIVING IN LONDON

LONDON. England Prior to the
war there was not a single shop in
london whereHorseflesh was sold for
human consumption. A horse butcner,
who started business in Soho, the cen-

ter of the Franco-Italia- n colonies, six
vears azo. failed to obtain customers.

Today, owins to the great influx of
Relei2n refugees, there are more tnan
20'-hore- butchers.' all' doing a thriv
ing trade, including five who are lo
cated in the southwest oistnct oi
Indon. which abuts on aristocratic
Kensington.

Onp cf the irobable effects of the
war and the hish price of beef and
mutton will bo that the London ioor
will acquire a taste lor prime cuts of
horseflesh at 11 cents a pound, against
beef and mutton at 37 cents a pound.

Labo.- - leaders and social reformers
tMc tpnHanov - with crowinE

alanii. Thty tear it v. ill lower the j

standard of liun? aid, incidentally,
spread numerous diseases among the
rnnsunwrs. as thev declare that old
and dis?ased horses have been slaush- -

tcred fc: human food.

The United States will not get ra.v
copper from Norway for which nego-

tiations have been under way or
i ,t.o tiiu.s .(. eoi.liii- - 1 :i ile i:if. li
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: By AssocUted Press!
THE HAGUE, Netherlands. Oct. 20.

It is reported that the University
of Ghent will open late this month
or early in Zember as a Flemish
institution, in accordance with the
ideas of Governor-Genera- l von Bissing.
iioiwithstanding the sharp opposition
of the Belgium government at Havre.

Anonymous circulars are being dis-

tributed among- - professors and stu-

dents calling upon them to boycott
Ghent hereafter. The university au-

thorities, however, have already se-

cured fifteen Flemish and twenty-fiv- e

Dutch professors, most of them quite
unknown men,'who have hitherto held
minor positions in the educational
realm. A number of distinguished J

scholars have declined the proffered
pests, notwithstanding the guaiantec
of a high pension should they be oust
td from their positions after the war.

A body calling itself "The Flemish
University Association" and compris-
ing over hundred members, has just
issued a manifesto signed by two par-

liamentary deputies and others setting
forth reasons why the decree of the
sovernor-genera- l in this matter is to

ivear.le.l "ai .a iust .and ii?:il lr
Cltt CI i CoiXileiciil aii.ti.1--1 it;--. iai J

iug those who have joined the ?ta,ff !
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The wise huyer brushes aside mere theories of construction
and selects the make which holds the record for performance.
That is the only value he can know and the only value he can
use. The White record is reflected in its predominant annual
sales. z r : 0': v-- ;

Largest Manufacturers of Commercial Motor Vehicles in America

The WHITE COMPANY, Cleveland
: r :'" AGENTS u ;

Scluimasi iGarriage Go

DAYS

Cor. Alakea and

of the university and condemning for-
mer professors who have declined to
serve. :'.'U-'- :':

The Belgian government at Havre,
however, has resolved to remove the
names of three Ghent professors from
the role of the Knights of the Heo-- :
pold Order for cooperating in the hew
scheme, which, in its view, aims at
dividing Belgium. The Belgian gov-- 1

f rnment is itself prepared, it is stated, ;

cn the conclusion of peace, to lay a
1 ill before parliament for the Flem-ishizin- g

of Ghent, having already had
such a plan under consideration, be-- j

lore the outbreak of the war. i.

: mm .. ' i

IMITATORS FUSS FILM STAR, (

PATENT ASKED FOR HER FACE ;

NEW YORK. N. V. Pavlowa has
her tecs, I'aderewski his hands insur-- ;

ed. Charlie Chaplin his entire person, 'i

but it takes a motion picture actress
to think up the stunt of having her
fc.ee patented. Grace Darling, for some
time, has had cause for worry be-- 1

cause other scveer. players have made
up to resemble her. She has scooped
those designing persons by applying '

to the register of patents in "Washing- - '

ton to have her features protected by
patent. In case the application is '

granted the fiies of the patent office '

will be the richer by me marble rep--!

lieu cf .Miss Darling's face, carved;
by a competent sculptor, ;

Paris plans to obtain 300,00 electri-
cal horsepower by damming the River
Rhone at a point 300 mhes trora the- -

city. :' :.-
:

- ;

Newt en D. R;ik'er, secretary of Nvar.
fi.-.-

- a A 'I.N-Ii- t itii.lt-l- ' I'lf .!-- ! t i

V. ll iiii: v'iicll- I ?C lit IS:? V, i": an iii
Mructor i Johns. H.nK'ns t : Hivcriry.

a
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

1 DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Tprm of Subscription:
Dally Rtar-Bulleti- n 75 ?entn per month

$8 per year. 5 cents per copy..
Feml-Weekl- y SUr-BuIlett- 2 per

r.

Advertising Rates:
Classified and Euslness Announces-ment- s

1 cent per word per each Inser-
tion, up to one week.

Estimate six words per line.
Ter line, one week.. ........30 cents
Per line, two w eeks . . . ... ... 40 cents
Per line, one month . . . . . . ... .70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.

advertisements of liquors or cer-JA- n

proprietary medicines will be ac
; repted.

In replying to advertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated in
the advertisement..

If .you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; we will
charge it.

OUR PHOXK IS 4911.

WANTED

Carpenters and mechanics to Improve
their positions by attending: the me-
chanical and architectural drawing
classes at the Y. M.; C. A. Nljjlit
School. Inquire of 11. K. Thomas
Edu. Sec. 662261

..... - -j

Light roadster, must be In good-con- -d

it Ion and a bargain: give descrip-
tion and price; state where Ram
can be seen. Address Box 4") 4, Stor-Uulletl- n.

6613 tf

Hoofs to Repair We guarantee to
stop all leaks. Seo Lou Rogers or
Fred Haviland. We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co., 218 Kaul-keola-

Bldg phone 209G.

Peerless Preserrlng Faint Co., also
Pitch and Gravel Roof apeclalists,
still at the old stand 63 Queen sL.

. phene 4981. ; tf

Set of left-hande- d golf clubs; new or
second-hand- . Address A, R.. care
Star-Bulleti- 6571 tl

Used 1915-191-6 light automobile for
cash. S. Kubey, P. O. Box 588.

6596 lm i

AGENTS WANTED

Iarge manufacturer wants represen-
tatives to sell shirts, underwear,
hosiery, dresses, waists, skirts, di-

rect to homes. Write for free sam-
ples. Madison Mills, 590 Broadway,

, New York City.

HELP WANTED

Carriage painters. Apply Schumau
Carrlare Co. 6623-3- t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. Kakanlshl. 34 Beretania st, near
Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:3d a. ra. to
6 p. m. Residence phone. 7096.

5246 tf

Aloha Employment Office. Tel. 4889;
Alapai st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

. 6101 tf

Pacific Employment Bureau. Phono
4136 or call 1166 Union st- 6106 tf

Japanese help cf all kinds, male and
female. G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma St..

nlrnim 1420. 6054
,

tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dealers to Increase thete bnslnea bv
veiling tods, from the Hon. Soda
Watr Wk, phone 3022.

$442 ly

To buy furniture; cash. Tel llz
BERLIN, Germany. A scarcity of

mustard is the newest thing in the
provisions line. Gtrniauy normally
imports the bulk of its mustard-fro-

Russia, Holland. Italy and lately from
Rumania. All supplies 'on hand have
been appropriated.- and restaurnnt-keeier- s

have now begun to serve the
t3. guests onli' when rc-tesl-

and then in limited quantities,
stead Of leaving the nui'st'ard-po- t on

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

HT2PATRICK BROS.

t

'v:.-h- rt J&r 1
' '

. . I

I N TH C RUG NORGU Tm

tjjst-- THe r-p-e tncv

Sr if jlll
FOR SALE

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

5750.00 down and J3",,0Q monthly will
buy nice large S.bedroom house; 0th
ave Kaimuki; "with large yard well
planted with shade, pear and palm
trees; garage and servants' quar-
ters; hot house; mountain and
ocean view. Inquire H. Knaack,
926 Lunalilo st, phone 33S2.

6621 tf

New, modern, two-bedroo- m bungalcv
and; two lots, each 50x1 37 V2 feet;
one block from car line, Kaimuki;
cool breezes all the time and no led

' dirt f terms or cash; price :$3200.
Address Box 432, care Star-Bulleti- n.

6589 tf . .

No. 1833 Anapuni. near Hastings st;
lot 75 ft by 125 ft.; seven-roo- m

cottage, garage, etc.; only $3750;
easy terms. See Pratt, 923 Fort st.

6561 tf

AUTOMOBILES

1913 Cadillac, a. fine cur
for rent service; on easy payments."
Apply Box 432, Star-Bulleti-

6610 tf
1912 Packard Roadster, in good condi-

tion, $700. Address P. E., Star-Bulleti- n

office. 660S- -tf

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
, and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading--, --rebeadin,
etc. Talsho Vulcaniiing Co.. Ltd.,
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea st,
phone 3197. 6."S2 6m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl A King.
- 07R-t- f

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

AT HALEIWA ixt 75x230; pp.
Haleiwa P O., next to Haleiwa bridal
cottage. M. E. Sflva, Tel. 1179, or
White 898. 6589 lm

Secondhand' cameras and lenses
bought, told or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sta.
6307-t-f

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES

Moving picture machines, films,; sup-
plies of all kind for sale or rent.
401 Kaulkeolani Bldg., 11C Kins --st.

6624 3t

MISCELLANEOUS

Moving picture machine for safe, In-

struction free; films for rent 41
Kauikeolani Bldg.', 16 King st.

624 3t

New Richmond piano, very little used.
Cottage 6, 828 Beretania st.

6623 3t " 1 ,

Bran and oat bags. Benny &rCo.,
Ltd 419 Queen st, phone 2143. .

.6604 tf

Two island-bre- d mules. Applv Lewis
Stables. King st. :6622 3t

Orchids at Jefrs. Phone 3S27.
6436-6- m

AUCTION BULLETIN

When you bought that fine Dining
suite what did you do with the old
set. put it in the ham for the worms
to cat, or did you send it at once to
the Auction Rooms to turn it into
ready money? We received several
lots last week, but; ;ire looking for
more, especially from those who do
not like to part with old furnituro.
There are scvue iiepple '.who .will
not part Win it. stfr.nge to say, an
there are ethers who want for an
old sideboard which is out cf date
enough to buy a William v Mary
dining suite. "It can't bo did," you
know, but if you arc quite finished
with your good useful but worn

. furniture,' then, send for the 'Audio!
--'Room' man who will buy it outright

or sell it ; very advantageously for
you by Public Auction at Honolulu
Auction Rooms. J P.iley.

FORD TO BUILD STEEL WORKS?

(By Associated Prssj
PITTSIU'KG. bv

fevera! of his own ensinoors, Honrv
Kord of H t:it, in com'xiny with
Julian- Krunrdv, p' id' a tour. of-'t'--

big Kte;I iv.auufat';rms l't ; In ir.iv
diottkt. 1 1c. rrf use-i-

. to ';:rr irm o'r.dry
a itpfrt tliat he-ma- cti --.tvrc t a nuii.
moth step! plant to siiivly tois iu.t iiTn

bile fa:t(iris.
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street, between King and Merchant

Hale Aloha Bathhouse and furnished
cottages with electric lights at
Waialua Beach, by the week or
month. Apply M. E. Silva, phone
1179, or White 898. v

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Bungalows for rent Ring up 7509.
6561 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Nicely furnished, mosquito-proo- f out-
side rooms, by week or month, be-

tween two car lines. Apply 1038
Alapai st. 6607 Zm

Furnished rooms for . Tent at 14S5
Liliha St., on the car line. Inquire
on premises. : 6392 tf

Furnished rooms and light housekeep-
ing rooms; close in. Phone 1998.

6488 tf

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

6434-t-f

ROOMS WITH BOARD
. - -- ROSELAWN HOTEL

Rooms with sleeping porches; dining
room open to the public; excellent
cuisine, home cooking; dinners 50c:
Sundaysand holidays, dinner 75c;
single meals by the day or "week;

t special ratest by .the month. Apply
( 1366 S. King st. tel. 2699. C581 tf

FOR REM OR LEASE.

Warehouse, Clock Tower Building;
possession June 1. Apply Honolulu
Planing Mill, Ltd., Fort st, phone
1510. P. O. Box 676 U72-t- f

AUTOMOBILES

Gentleman is willing to rent his Cadil-
lac to reliable tourist by the week
or month, with or without driver.
Phone 3732. CC22 l:n

Trips around the island by auto; rea-
sonable rates. Phone 3732'.

6622 lm

BUSINESS PERSONALS

MUSIC STUDIO

Miss Bailantine's Studio, Piano and
Voice. Leschetisgy and Italian
methods. Studied in Europe and
America. Tel. 2S79. 6610 lm

DENTISTS

UR, C. P. DOWSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m , 1 to 5 p. m ; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 6 McCorriston Bldgr. 6568 tf

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg..
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

f.375-t-f

DUSINESS PERSONALS

After four months' tour of the main-
land, J. E. Rocha. the Tailor, re-

turned with a full line of personally
selected materials' and is at his old
establishment, Beretania st , near
fire station. 6615 lm

HOTELS

THE PIEhPOINT
On the Beach at Waikiki."

Furnished bunsalows and room;
excellent meals: p"?ndid bathinc
and boating: 100i-fo- ot promenade
pier; beautiful marine and moun-
tain view; terms reasonable. Mrs.

Have You a
Furnished

To Rent?
Fill up your varant rcoms. Make

iht-i- pay instead of being an .expense.
A few lines with a good-description

and location of th rooms in th
Star-Bulletin- 's ctassified KfcUnn w!!l

nub kiy fitl fiem.
Tf.lepboiiH 4s 1 1

BUSINESS GUIDE

AUTO PAINTING.

City Painting Shop, King st, nr. South,
expert auto and carriage painter;
all work guaranteed. 6213-t- f

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Haracla. Phone 5162.
. 6399 - 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS
The Manhattan . Cafe; meals at all

hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

63M- -tf

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel st

5539 tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; n day
and night. Hotel st, opp. BetheL

.", 5518 tf

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meal,
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant

-
; ; - 5589 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete, wood and
stone construction. Estimates fur-
nished. Road building, grading, etc.
Room 208 McCandless Bldg. Phoue
2157. 6468-l- f

K. Nomura, - builder and contractor;
excavating, - grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-748-

- 6568 ly '

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO., general
contractors. 1308 Fort, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. 6452 t'.m

Sanko Co., Nuuanu and Vineyard, Tel.
3151; contracts, building, paper-haugin-

cement work, cleans lots.
6327 tf

Building, cement work, painting,
plumbing, etc. Aloha Bldg. Co.. 1464
King st, phone 1576. M. K. Goto,
manager. 6056 tf

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

. ": 6300 lyr.

IL Monzen, builder and contractor.
C62 S. Beretania st. Phone 3227.

" 6002 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-ing- .
masonry, etc. 1322 Fort, st ,

near Kukui. Phone 1195. ,

6616 lm
U. Yamamoto, 83 S. Kukui st, phone

4430; general contractor; building.
6354 tf

K. Nekomoto & Co., tel. 4438; general
contractor, building, painting and
papering. J303 ly

A. Fuji!, general contractor and build-
er, Aala lane. Phone 1021. 6390 6m

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
;' 6076 tf ';'.

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. Tel. 3149
6213 tf

Harada, clothes cleaning. Tel. 3029.
6121 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning, Alaken st. nr. Gas Co

CLOTHING

Pay for your cl'otliiug as convenient
. open a charge account .with The

Model Clothiers. Fort St. 6064 l

CARPENTERS

Ito Carpenter .Shop, 4C5 N. Kine. Fur-nifur- s.

cabinets to order. Tel. 2970.

CRACKER MANUFACTURER?

N'iclii Shrxin. barvmii cri'.ckers. Kins st.

CABINET MAKER.

K a ii h i . ch !): n -- t iu a k c r, Fo rt V i rt y a rd .

.uc.i r. -

TEA HOUSES

IK-i- i. 5t-s- t ,la;an-s- e diiirit-r- . W.
:.!. i.rop 'J ::ji2. t'.l-- :: tf

BUSINESS GUIDE

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va
riety. Apply A. I). Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. . 6277 it

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf.

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
6121 tf ;.':.-';-

.;,-'.

Kimura, flowers. Fort st. Phone 5147.
60S4-t- f

Wakita, plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, off King st 6106 tf

Toyoshiba, King st, opp. Vid a Villa
';.:. 6411 3m

Nobori, maidenhair. Akima lane.
6411 3m

ENGRAVING

Calling; and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-

nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-BuUeti- n Printing
Department. 125 Mpr.ihant st.

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

Nosan Shokai, watermelons, Aala lane
:..-- ' 6099-t-f ;

HAT CLEANER.

Leading hat cleaners; all kind of hats
cleaned and blocked. 1152 Fort st,

. Blaisdell Bldg. Phone 1498.
, :

'

6506 6m. '..

Watanabe, hats cleaned, IloteliRlver
C446-3- m

FURNITURE

2nd-han- d furniture bought, sold and
repaired. Morishita, Tel. 3115.

6557 6m

Fujikawa, cor. King & South st., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.

6316-t- f

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3993. 1281 Fort at

6453-6-

Saiki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia st 6078-t-f

JADE JEWELRY.

Cong On Co 24 Hotel st, bet Smith
and Nuuanu; special attention paid
to stylish European jewelry, rings,
brooches, scarf pins, necklaces,
bracelets, etc. Finest quality and
best of workmanship. 6332-ly- r

JUNK.

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407-6- m

MERCHANT TAILOR

IL Y. Sang, taUor, 1131 Union.
6454-6- m

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto massage and electro--.
neerlng. Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

640O-3r- o
" '.

MONEY LOANED.

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

'..--
..

f.::fi5-t- f

NURSERY

CRKAT UKDL'CTION HAI.K
on all I inds of plants.; and flowers
iron; now until December 25. K.
Nobori, 7410 Kauoa lane.," off Kin
st;. near Aa!apaiT ; : CO)-2- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of 1,m priced which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but ve "'.no- - how' to put lile,
hustle and s into priated matter,
and that is wnat talk loudest and
longest. Star-Bulleti- n

. Friuting pepartment. 125 Merchant
vtr -

'

SOFT DRINKS

Our bodas will make your business
grow. Hou. Soda Water Wks.. tele-- 1

i.hnnp 3"i2 - 6442 lvr

;'; SAMPLE ROOMS
If you want Rood quaitera to iiisplav

your saiupUs In llllo. us Osorlo's
store. 5940-- tf

BUSINESS GUIDE

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING,

S. Shlraki, 12C2 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhatging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k532R-t- f

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 6442 6a

II. Akagl. 1218 Nuuanu st; sbirtmker.
6307 tf

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451 3m '.

SODA WATER

The best comes fcom the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 6442 lyr

WATCHMAKERS

Diamonds, watches, Jewelry bought,
sold and exeb. J. Carlo, Fort st.

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co., Pauahl, nr. River st, tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole
sale and retail. 6297 tf '

UMBRELLA MAKERS

S. Mlzuta Umbrellas made and re
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukui, phone

VACUUM CLEANING

Rues. mats, mattresses. : UDholstered
furniture, etc., cleaned by vacuum .

' process. Phone 4136,vor call 1166;
union st. 6o63 zra

LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Civambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Joso
da Silva, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will

A Document, purporting to be.the
Last Will and. Testament of .lose J a
Silva of Honolulu. City and County
of Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, le-cease- d,

having on the 14th day of Oc- - ,

tober.' A. D. H'lC, been presented to
said Irobate Court, and a Petition for.
Probate thereof, praying for the issu-
ance of Letters Testamentary to
Frank Andrade of raid Honolulu, hav-
ing been filled by Maria da Silva;

It is Ordered, that Friday, the 17th
day. of November, A. D. 1916, at 9
o'clock a. m. of said day, at the court-
room of said Court in the Judiciary j

Building in the City and County of j

Honolulu, be and the same U hereby
appointed the time and place for prov
ing said Will and hearing said applicat-
ion.'-

By the Court.
J. A. DO.MINIS,

Clerk. Circuit Court, First Circuit.
Dated Honolulu, October 14th, 1916.

Frank Andrade,
Attorney for Petitioner.

6606 Oct. 14, 21, 25, Nov. 4

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate. 1

In the Matter of the Estate of
Ah Ping Wong, Deceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing Pctitiurt

r for Administration

On Reading and 'Filiiis'tho-Petitio-

cf Lau Ah Tong of "Honolulu. Terri-
tory ci Hawaii, alleging that Ah P;r..;
Wong of Honolulu. Territory of Ha-

waii, died intestate at said Honolulu
rn the 5th day of October, A. I. U'l'.,
kavinsc property within the jjrisdi- -

tion of this Coirt necessary to be ad-

ministered upon, and praying that Let-tr- s

of Administration issue to Lail
Ah Tong; l

It is Ordered, that Fridniy. the-lTt-u

day of November, A. D. 1910.. at :

o'clock a. m.. be 'and licreby $

for hoar n said Petition In
ti e courtroom of t;iK Court: in t'n
Judiciary Building":' in the City and
C ounty of Hor.oIuUi. :t whkit tlmo arm
placp all '.per.;ont' con' nifd ;mav

r a n d r li c-'.-y r v 1 i' , if anv h fy h a v i

vsiiy sciK! tvtitioH siiOLi;u not
granted. .'. ' :'"'

i!v tl,. Court.
J. A DOMINI??.

:":'; k

Dnt.l Hcno'ulii. 0-t- o f--r 14. lt'M.
i;'.r. (Ul I I. UI, 2$. Nov. 4

TII1UTY-0N- K

By Bud Fisher
Copyright. 131$. by H. C. Fisher.

u3.w1T!f.f."-:(,;-c- c

Room

LOST

Two brown folders, containing print
of book plates and cards, near Sea-
side Monday evening. Finder- - re-

turn to II. Xe)0n Poole, 2401 Kna
ave.. Royal Grove. ' Phone 7091 f

C6?2- -3t :. '
' '

Black alligator bag, between Plikol
and Naval Itock. Finder teleph'ono
to 4723. Lieut. Bode. 6022 nt

LEGAL NOTICES

IN THFV CIRCUIT COFIIT OF THK
First Judicial Circuit Territory f
1 fn wall At Chambers In'. Probat..
No. 5117. ';

Notice to Creditors
In the Matter of the Estate of A. ;H.

Humphreys, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the last

Will and Testament of A. S. Hum-
phreys of Honolulu, Territory of Ita-wai- i.

Deceased, has been admitted to
1 robate by the above entitled court,
and letters testamentary - granted tu
the undersigned, Harry Irwin, th-- i

executor named in the said will. All
creditors of the ' deceased or of hH
estate are hereby notified to present
their claims, duly authenticated and
with the proper voucners, if any exist,
even though the said claims may bo
secured . by mortgage upon real estate
to the said executor at his offices, 33 ,

South King Street, Honolulu, Hawaii,
within six (6) months from the dat
hereof (which is the date of the first
publication of this notice), otherwise
such claims, if any, .shall be forever
barred, . v -

And all persons indebted to the said
estate are hereby notified Jo mate
payment .to the said .executor at th
above address. - ; -

Dated at Honolulu, Hawaii, October
21st, 1916.

HARRY IRWIN,
Executor of the Will of A. S. Hum-

phreys, Deceased. '
Harry Irwin,

Attorney at Law,
33 S. King St, Honolulu. Hawaii.

6612 Oct 21. 28. Nov. 4. 11. 18

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed Tenders will be received by1:

the Superintendent of Public Work
up until 11 a. m. of Tuesday, Novem
ber 21, 1916, for the Construction cf
the Mauka Extension of the Wabnea'r
River Wall. Walraea. Kauai. i

The Superintendent of Public;
Works reserves the right to reject any ':

or all tenders.
Plans, 'specifications and blank:

forms of. proposal are on file In the I

office of the Superintendent of Public ;

Works. Capitol Building, Honolulu,
and with Mr. R. H. Lowrie, Agent ;

Public Works. Waimea, Kauai.
i CHAS. R. FORBES, r

Superintendent of Public Works. r

Honolulu, November 2, 1916.
6622 lot

HIDDEN PUZZLE

; :

ate
AUT'vlN t JHS.

i.'!: li.Ht fj if;f ti ,:!
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY
' Oceanic Lodge No 371.

Stated. 7:30 p. m.
v 7

TUESDY i
Honolulu No. I'M.
Hjeial, Fir.t Iw-Kr-- 7:3.
p. in. ' '.

WEDNESDAY
Honolulu Lodge 'of Perfection.
SpeHal o'nmunicatlon. 7:10
I. m. v-

THURSDAY
Scottish Kite Itodies. liej-lar- .

7:30 p. rn. ;

FRIDAY
Oceanic Lodge No. 371. Sfe-ia- l.

Second Iegree. 7:3'
p. in." ,' ; ";

SATURDAY

8CHOFIELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

SATURDAY
Work In Third Degree. 7:0
p. m. -

Oddfellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmon)' Lodge No. 3. 7:23
p. m. Regular order of busi-
ness. '

TUESDAY
...'Excelsior Lodge No. 1. 7:30

p. rn. Business season.
WEDNESDAY-THURSD- AY

- Olive Branch Hebe kah Lodge
No. 2. 7: 43 p. m. Regular
business meeting. 8:15, Whist
party; prizes and refresh-
ments. AH frierfds 6f the or-

der invited. ,

FRIDAY
Polynesia Encampment No. 1.
7:30 p. m. Royal Purple De-

gree to be conferred on eight
candidates. Every member is
requested to be present.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX

Will meet at their borne, corner or
Beretania and Fort streets, evert
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

J. J. MIEHLSTEIN, Acting Leader.
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 6 It, P. B. O. E
meets In their hall
on Kins SL, neai
Fort, everj Friday

ening. Vliltin
brothers am cor
dially Invited to at

,J tend.
FRED B. BUCKLEY, E. R.

H. DUNSHEE. Sec

- Honolulu Branch of the
NATIONAL GERMAN AMERICAN

ALLIANCE
of the U. S. A.

Meetings in K. of P. Hall on r
ciays at 7:30 p. m.

October 28, November 25, Dec-- n

ber 23.
PAUL R. ISENBERQ, Pres.
C BOLTE, Secy.

HERMANNS SOEHNE

Versammlungen Montags:
Oct 21C, Nor. 0; Dec ,4-1- 8;

Janry. M5; Febr. 8; Mars. 9.

General Versammlungen Decbr. 18 and
Mars. 19.

EMIL KLEMME. Prasident
C. BOLTE, Sekretar. "

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. OF P.
Meets In Pythian Hall, corner Fort

snd Beretania streets, every; Friday
evening at T:30 o'clock. Vlsltln?
brothers cordially Invited.

C. F. ERANCO. C. C.
, A, B. ANGUS, P. C K, R. and S.

Victor Talking
Ilachincs and Record!

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.

For Private Detectives Who
Obtain Results, Call

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
Phone 1515 1079 Alakea

LORD-YOUN- Q

Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2610 and 5487

- SILVA'S TOGGERY
- -

. Limited
THE STORE FOR GOOD

CLOTHES

Elks' Building., j King Street

SEE

COYNE
FOR FURNITUKfc

Young Building

BY AUTHORITY

ORDINANCE NO. 115

AS rtftDINANTE ''PROVIDING". FOft
CO.ST OF. IMPROVEMENT IS'
FUOSTAGE IMPROVEMENT Nl

TWO-KI- NG STREET ' EX-
TENSION.

' 1'e It ordafned by t people 'of th
City and County of Honolulu: I

SECTION 1. DEFINITIONS. Tnct
the word "Board"' whenever used here-i- n

Khali mean the tSird of Super
visors of the City and (fouuty of llono

That the uhrae "Frontage Innm-A- .

roeiit" whenever osed
mean Frontage Iruproveinent Number
Two King Street; Extension, as d

In. and created by Resolution
oi il uoard -- o. i6l.

That the phra.se "Improvement
PtatuteH' whenever used herein Bliau
mean and refer to Sections 17 MIS I?,,
Revise Law b of Hawaii. as,a m I... 4... 1 C 4Biiinuicu uj ntis jut anu i, rf-- H

slon Laws of Hawaii
That. the nhrasp 'Titv anil 'Pntintv

whenever used herein shall mean and
refejto the City and County of Hon
lulu. -. )

SECTION 2. PRELIMINARY PRO
CEEIMNGS CONFIRMED. Tliat the
said Board does hereby confirm, a'l
and singular the iroceedings hereto- -

fore.had and taken under Raid statute?
with respect to the creation and estal-lishme- nt

of said Frontage Improve
ment and the making of the proposeJ
improvement as modified and cor
rected and as set forth and referred
to In Resolutions of said Board Nr-s- .

349, 385. 384, ',24, f61. f,62, 578 and
594, and motions of said 'Board, cf
February 3, and April 4, 1916. and the
minutes of meetings of said Board as
heretofore adopted, the modified pre
liminary report of the City and County
Engineer dated June 1, 1916, the final
report of said Engineer dated July 2V
1916, and the assessment report of
said Engineer dated September 12,
191 C, ; accompanying which were the
corrected map of said Frontage Im-
provement, the list of owners, lessees
and occupants so far as known, and
a summary of detailed descriptions, ?n
respect to which notice has heretofore
been given by advertisement and a
public hearing has been had as. re
quired by said Improvement Statutes,
to all of which reference is hereby
made for a more particular detailed
description of said Frontage Improve
ment heretofore created and esta'-lishe- d,

and tbo character, extent and
particular location of the improvement
aforesaid, the location of the respec-
tive parcels of land subject to assess-
ment, the special benefits accruing
thereto, the names of the owners. Its- -

sees and occupants thereof so far a3
known, and the properties exempt
from assessment, and the proportion
to be paid by said City and County;
all of the same being by this refer
ence also made a part hereof. ,

SECTION 3. CONFIRMATION OF
ASSESSMENT. That it is hereby
specifically found and established thst
each and every parcel of land subject
lo assessment abutting upon said
Frontage Improvement is or will be
specially benefited by said improve
ments to the amount of the respective
assessments proposed therefor; and
that the said several proposed assess
ments heretofore advertised in ac
cordance with said Improvement
Statutes are hereby confirmed ana
adopted as and for the assessments
against properties abutting upon said
Frontage Improvement and againtt
the owners thereof respectively, as

'

hereinafter set forth, -

SECTION 4. COST OF AUTHOR
IZED IMPROVEMENTS. That it is
hereby found and declared that the
total cost of the authorized improve
ments in said Frontage Improvement,
based upon the bid of Lord-Youn- g En
gineering Company, Limited, the
lowest responsible bidder, including
grading, paving, new curbing, moving
and resetting of old curbs, construc-
tion of a storm sewer system, and en
gineering and incidentals upon the
highways included in the authorized
Frontage Improvement, is the sum of
Thirty-tjv- o Thousand Nine Hundred
Forty-twt- o and 88-10- 0 Dollars ($32,- -

S42.88); that the total proportion cf
this-cos- t which is to be oorne jy the
City and County is the sura of Twelve
Thousand Three Hundred Forty-thre- e

and 17-10- 0 Dollars (f 12,343.17); that
the balance of Twenty Thousand Five
Hundred Ninety-nin- e and 71-10- 0 Dol
lars (S20,599.71) is hereby charged
assessed and levied against, and shall
be collected from; the properties abut
ting upon said Frontage Improve-
ment privately owned and not spec!
flcally exempted by -- this Ordinance,
and the owners thereof respectively,
according to the rates of assessment
hereui after set rortn.

SECTION 5. PUBLIC AND
EXEMPT LAND NOT SPECIFI-
CALLY ASSESSED. That the prop-
erty of the Episcopal church, known
as SL Mary's Mission, and the front
age of all streets, lanes, highways,
parks and the gore strip at the junc
tion with Beretania Street shall not
be specifically assessed herein, but
the proportion of cost set forth in
the proceedings heretofore confirmed
and which w ould be assessable agaia?t
such land If priTately owned and not
exempt shall be borne by the City and
County as hereinafter provided.

SECTION 6. APPROPRIATION BY
CITY AND COUNTY INTO SPECIAL
IMPROVEMENT FUND FOR FRONT-
AGE IMPROVEMENT N U M B E R
TWO KING STREET EXTENSION.
That the sum of Twelve Thousand
Three Hundred Forty-thre- e and 17-U'- O

Dollars ($12,343.17) be and the same
is hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the - rmanent Improve-
ment Fund of the Treasury of said
City and County, the same Jeing de-

rived from general revenues of the
City and County, and snail be trans
ferred as soon as the same shall be-

come available into a fund to be
known as the "Special Improvement
Fund for Frontage Improvement Num-

ber Two King Street Extension," as
payment in full of the proportion of
cost of said Improvement so to be
borne by said City and County; pro-
vided. ' however, that against the
amount herein so appropriated shall
be credited the various sum or sums
heretofore appropriated as advances.

by raid Beard and said City and
County on account of the cost cf said
Frontage Impioremect by Resolutions
No. 4, 4.'. ".41, r'47 and LJ',,
tnutUMlue. hi all fur such advances to
the tut-i- l puai cf One Thousand
Fite Hundred Ninety-seve- n Uullar
llT.faj) ; and any balances uncx-I-ehde- d

or uncontracted for out of said
advances ho heretofore appropriated

be tracsferred to said Sptcial
Improvement F"und. when ascertained;
and provided further that so much f

taid .sum of $1..97.0) so advanced an J
rredited as originally 'came.' from 'the
General Fund of said City and County,
being a total of One Hundred .' Ninety' --

nine Indlars tl99.0'. is hereby traa-f-feire- d

from the Permanent Improve-
ment Fund to the General FunJ ut
haid City and County.

SECTION 7. APPROPRIATION
F R O M SPECIAL IMPROVEMENT
FIND TO WORKING ACCOUNT.
That put of raid Special Improvement
Fund, treated herein, the sum of
Thirty-tw- o Thousand Nine Hundred
Forty-tw- o and Ixllars (

942..SV) be and the same Is hereby i-
mpropriated out of all moneys in the
Special Imirrovement Fund for Front
ege Improvement Number T"wo King
Street Extension for the following
purposes, to wit:. "Cost of Improve
ments lYontage Improvement Number
Two King Street Extension."

SECTION 8. ASSESSMENT RATES
FOR GENERAL IMPROVEMENTS
That all properties, abutting upon said
Frontage Improvement, privately own
ed and not herein specifically exempt,
and the owners thereof respectively.
are hereby assessed (on a frontagf
basis) at the rate of $3.22 per front
foot toward the cost of general

within said Frontage Im
provement, including all Improve-
ments set forth in the proceedings
heretofore adopted and confirmed,
saving and excepting the cost of new
curbing.

SECTION 9. ADDITIONAL AS
SESSMENT, CURBING. That all
properties abutting upon said Front
age Improvement, privately ow ned and
not herein specifically exempt, in
front of which new curbing is re
quired, and the owners thereof re-
spectively, are hereby further and
separately assessed ( on'--- a frontage
basis according to the length of new
curbing required, shown in detail in
said Engineer's report of September
12, 1916), at the rate of $0.4309524 per
front foot for the curb ko required in
front of said property.

SECTION 1 0. COLLECTION OF
ASSESSMENTS. That in accordance
with said " Improvement Statutes, it
shall be the duty of tha Tax Assessor
of the First Taxation Division, in said
City and County of Honolulu, to pnv
ceed forthwith to notify by, letter and
by posting upon the lands assessed,
th.e. several owners respectively of the
several amounts due from each and
the property of each, and of the dale
when such assessments are payable
as hereinafter provided. It shall ahso
be his duty to collect said assess-
ments and pay all moneys so col-

lected to the City and County Treas
urer from time to time as required hy
said Treasurer.

SECTION 11. LIEN. All assess
ments herein made shall be a lien
against each lot or parcel of land
assessed, according to the respective
assessments, from the date of the
first publication of this Ordinance un
til paid, and shall have priority over
all other lines except the lien of prop
erty taxes and Hens for other public
purposes; and In case, assessments
become delinquent, the accrued inter-
est and other charges authorized by
the Improvement Statutes In enforci
ng the payment of the same shall be

satisfied out of said Hen.

SECTION 12. PAYMENT OF THE
WHOLE OF ASSESSMENTS. That
all assessments herein made shall be
due und payable and must be paid to
the said Tax Assessor within 30 days
after the date of the last publication
of this Ordinance; Provided, that any
such assessments may, at the election
of the owner of the land assessed, he
paid In ten instalments with interest,
ae hereinafter provided. Failure to
pay the whole of any assessment within
said period of 30 days shall be con-
clusively considered and held an elec
tion on the part of all persons inter
ested In such assessment, whether un-

der disability or otherwise, to pay In
such Instalments.

SECTION 13. PAYMENT OF AS
SESSMENTS IN INSTALMENTS.
In case of an election, either by act
of the owner or other interested party
or by operation of law, to pay any
assessment in Instalments, the assess
ments herein made shall be due and
must be paid to said Tax Assessor in
Ten (10) equal annual Instalments of
principal, the first of said instalments
of principal to be due and: payable and
must be paid within 30 days after the
date of the last publication of this Ord
nance; and all subsequent instalments

of principal, together .sflth interest on
the whole of the unpaid balance of
principal, at the rate t)f six per cent
(6) per annum, shall be due and
payable annually thereafter, dating
from the date of last .publication of
this Ordinance. .

SECTION 14. ENFORCEMENT OF
PAYMENT. Failure to pay any in
stalment, whether of principal or in
terest, within thirty days after the
date when it shall "rat have become
due, shall cause the whole of the un-

paid principal and accrued Interest to
become due and payable immediately,
and the whole amount of unpaid prin-
cipal and accrued interest at the rate
of one per cent per month or fraction
thereof until the day of sale made as
provided in the Improvement Statutes;
and the collection of said amount . so
due and payable with accrued interest
thereon and all costs of enforcement
shall be enforced as provided in the
Improvement Statutes. Provided, that
at any time prior to the day of sale
the owner may pay the amount of all
delinquent Instalments with interest at
one percent per month or fraction of
a month, as aforesaid, and all penal-
ties accrued, and shall thereupon be
restored to the right thereafter to pay
in instalments in the same manner as
if default had not been made. The
ownr nf snr land asapssftt not in
default as to any instalment or pay-
ment, may at any time.twhen any
annual instalment is due, pay the en

tire unpaid principal with accrued in-

terest. The owner of any undivided
interest in any land may pay his share
cf any a&.;e9merit at any time wt-- a

due.- .'""'..:.
SECTION IS. CERTIFIED COPIES.

That upon the final publication of this
Ordinance a certified copy, hereof and
of its due publication, and of the Cor-
rected Map. the list of owners, lessees
and occupants so far as known, and
the summary of descriptions of prop-
erty abutting upon said Frontage Im-

provement, all as on file as aforesaid,
fchall le forthw ith made and delivered
l the Clerk of the City and County
to the Tax Assessor of the First Tax-
ation Division, in the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii., -

SECTION 16 DISPOSITION OF AS-

SESSMENTS COLLECTED. All mo-
neys collected from said assessments
and paid over to the Treasurer of the
City and County as cash payments of
the. whole assessment, or of one or
more, instalments, due or paid within
thirty days after: the date of the last
publication hereof, shall be kept in
said Special Improvement Fund and
r.pplied toward the cost of the im
provement authorized.

All moneys due and collected there-
after as part of any subsequent in
stalments arid interest, and covered
by any bond issue respecting the au-
thorized Improvements in said Fron-
tage Improvement made under the Im
provement Statutes, shall be set aside
by the Treasurer of the City and
County in a Special Improvement
Bond Fund of said Frontage Improve
ment and applied solely as provided
in said Improvement Statutes.

SECTION 17. CONSTITUTIONAL
ITY. If any section, or any part or
clause of any section of this Ordin-
ance, or of the Improvement Statutes,
be decided by the Courts to be uncon
stitutional or invalid, the same shall
not affect the validity of this Ordin
ance as a who!, or of any section or
part thereof which can be given effect
without that so decided to be unconsti-
tutional or invalid.

SECTION 18. This Ordinance shall
take effect from and after the date
of its approval.

Introduced by '
CHAS. N. ARNOLD.

Date of introduction Oct. 20, 1910.

Approved this 21st day of October,
A. I). 191C. ' :.

JOHN C IJNIT.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu;'

T. H.- - ,
6622 Nov; 2. 3, 4

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed Tenders will be received oy
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 11 a. m. of Friday, November
It, 1916, for Reclamation Governmeni
Swamp Lands, Lahalna, T. H.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders. ? .:.'' '.-

Plans, specifications - and blank
forms of proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Wrorks, Capitol Building, Honoluln,
and with Mr. A. L. Burdick, Agent,
Public Wcrks. Waljuku, Maui.

Superintendent jbf Public Works.
Honolulu, October 30, 1916. .

6619 lOt

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED
f

Per Matson steamer Matsonia, due
Tuesday morning, November 7, from
San Francisco: Miss Helen Hoxle,
Fred Mendes, Mrsj Fred Mendes, Mrs.
W. H. Pershing, Miss MyrtleWaring,
Mrs. Cundiff, Sister Louise Hennitte,
Sister Marie Narcisse, Sister Chris
tina, W. U Brown, Mrs. W. L. Brown,
Harry Mix. Edward H. Man, K. M.
Dennett, S. S. Peck, C. Lopez, H. C.
Brown, C, Henisworth, Mr. Burr, Mrs.
Alhertlna Hodson, Miss Kate Lewis,
Mrs. E. A. Bernal, Miss Iorena Hoag,
Mrs. Julia A. King, C. E. Bosworth,
Mrs. C. E. Bosworth and boy, John
W. Wadman, Mrs. John W. Wadman,
Mrs. L. McKeaie, Mrs. J. K. Meile,
Mrs. Shirley Foster, Miss E. Ireland,
Mrs. L.',M. Gray, Miss M. Compo, Mrs.
Alice Compo, Wm. Fox, Mrs. Wm.
Fox, Tom King, Mr. Evans, Henry N.
Livesey, R. D. Moler, Mrs. R. D. Mo-le- r,

W. H. Relse. Dr. H. A. Moger, R.
E. Mist, Mrs. R. E. Mist, Mr.. Wich-ma- n,

S. T. HiJl, Mr. Cherniavsky,
Chas. Nelson, R. R. Zane,, Miss M.
Lishman, Mrs. Robt Ushman, Rev.
K. Bodel, Mrs. K. Bodel, Miss M. Bo-de- l,

L. Underwood, Mrs. U Under-
wood and child, Miss Catherine Clark,
Miss Gilman, Miss Yarrow, Mrs. R. J.
Pratt, Mrs. Dodge, Mrs. Butler, Mrs.
L. Dickerson,' Mrs. H. C. Coleman,
Miss Ermine Cross, Mr. Avery, R Wr.
Laedlay, Mrs. R. W. Laedlay, W. K.
Scholtz, G. Pi Wilder, Mrs. G, P. Wild-
er, Mrs. M. M. Scott, Mrs. A. F. Judd,
Mrs. N. L. MtStocker. Miss J. Mc-Stock-

Miss B. R. Young, Miss B.
M. Young, Francis Gay, Alden . W.
Skinner, Jas. Fenwick. Mrs. R. O. Can-
non, Miss J. T. Maclntyre, M. Kuch-ler- ,

Mrs. Kuchler, A. S. Prescott, Mrs.
A. S. Prescott and 2 children, T, D.
Woodbury, R. B. McGrew, C. B.
Byrne, Jim McCandless, William Sear-by- ,

p. M. Pond. Robert T. Clark, Mrs.
Robert T. Clark, S. E. Holliday, Mrs.
S. E. Holliday. A. V. Podraore, A. J.
Derby, Mrs. Marion McCJowan, Mrs.
C. E. Hollinger, Mrs. G. A. Montague,
F. W. Macfarlane, Miss Alice R. Bond,
Miss Julia Bond, G. K. Tackabury,
Mrs. B. von Damm and son, Willard
Chambcrlin, Mrs. Willard Chamber-lin- ,

Mrs. Gus Schuman, Dr. Adelaide
Brown, Miss Myrtle Schuman, Mrs.
C. M. Eyman, Miss Jane Parke, W.
G. Stephens, B. H. Bond, S. M. Stock,
C. A. Miller, Mrs. C. A. Miller, Miss
Edna Smith, Mrs. Genevieve isove,
Mrs. Selma Smith. S. I. Allard, Mrs.
S. 1. Allard. Miss E. Holmes, Mrs.
Tomlinson. Mrs. M. S. Stone, M. S.
Stone, H. Forsch, Miss H. Simon, Miss
D. Stimson, Miss Dorothy Terry, R. A.
Cooke, Mrs. R. A. Cooke, Miss Taylor,
Miss Tuttle, Mrs. E. H. Wodehonse,
Miss R R. Murray, Miss Alice Cook,
Mrs. F.: Forsch, Miss A. Forsch, C.
D. Stimson, Mrs. C. D. Stimson. B. D.
Bond, Mrs. B. D. Bond, Mrs. Roth and
daughters. F. Dickson Nott, R. W.
Johnson. Mrs. R. W. Johnson. Mrs.
Katherine L. Ives, Rrifus King and j

Frank Rhodes.

LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circiit. Territory ot ' Hasii U
Pro ljate At Chamber

In the Matter of the ltate of R.
Miyata of HvUioiulu. City and County
of Honolulu, T. II Deceased.

Notice of Petition for Allowance of
Accounts. Determining Trust

and Distributing the
Estate

The Petition and Accounts of
Charles Ktirainoto, Administrator of
the Estate: of R. Miyata. Deceased.
w herein petitioner asks to te ailowed
$512 20 and barged w ith $23iu.!l.'an J
asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order be
made of Distribution of the 'remain
iug property to the persons thereto
entitled and discharging iet it loner
and sureties from all further respon
sibility herein, having this day been
tiled;

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 2 Ah
day of November. A. I. 116, at '
o'clock a. m., before the Judge presid
ing at Chambers of said Court at his
courtroom in the Judiciary Building,
in Honolulu, City and County of Hono
lulu, be and the same hereby is ai- -

pointed the time and place for hear
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested niay thm
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi
dence as 'to who are entitled to the
said property.

Dated the 14th day of , November,
1916.

By the Court.
ARTHUR E. RESTA RICK.

rr- : Clerk.;
Alexander Lindsay, Jr.,

Attorney for Petitioner.
GC06 Oct. 14, 21, 28, Nov. 4

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii -- In
Probate -- At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Estate of Yon?
Wai, late of the Empire of China, De-

ceased.

Notice of Petition for Allowance of
Accounts, Determining Trust and

Distributing the Estate
The Petition and Accounts of How-

ard L. Grace. Administrator de bonis
non of the Estate of Yong Wai, De-

ceased, wherein petition asks to oe
allowed $686..r)5 and charged with
$1311.14. and asks that the same be
examined and approved, and that a
final order be made of Distribution of
the remaining property to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging peti-
tioner and sureties from all further
responsibility herein, having this day
been fi!ed;

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 20th
day of November, A. D. 1916, at 9
o'clock a. m., before the Judge presid
ing at chambers of said Court at his
courtroom in the. Judiciary Building,
in Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, be and the same hereby Is ap-
pointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why. the same should
not be granted, and may present evi
dence as to who are entitled to the
said property.

By the Court.
A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
Dated the 14th day of October, 1916.

6606 Oct. 14, 21, 28, Nov. 4

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Third Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers. In Probate

In the Matter of the)
Estate of William Gar-- ) Probate 152
row Ogg, Deceased. )

Notice to Creditors
The undersigned, having been duly

apix)inted executrix under the Will
pnd of the Estate of William Garrcw
Ogg, Deceased, hereby gives noticr
to all creditors of said deceased to
present their claims, duly authenti
cated and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even if the claim is secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to the un
dersigned, Florence Campbell Ogg, at
the office of Frear, Prosser, Anderson
& Marx, Attorneys for the under
signed, 303 Stangenwald Building,
Honolulu, Terrritory of Hawaii, within
six months from date of the first pub-
lication of this notice, or within six
months frrfm the day they fall due, o-t-

same will be forever barred, and
all persons indebted to the said Estate
are hereby notified to make Imme-
diate payment to the undersigned as
such executrix.

Dated; Honolulu, T. H., October 14.
1916. ""'"-- -

FLORENCE CAMPBELL OGG,
Executrix under the Will and of the

Estate of William Garrow Ogg, De
ceased.

Frear, Prosser, Anderson & Marx,
Attorneys for Executrix.
6606 Oct. 14. 21. 28. Nov. 4. ll

NOTICE

I wish to announce that during my
absence on the mainland W. C. Bort-fel- d

will act in my authority.
(Signed) J. A. BORTFELD.

6620 6t .'"
NOTICE

F. Hron, formerly with Pacheco's
Barber Shop, is now connected with
the Silent Barber Shop and solicits
the patronage of his former custom-
ers. 661961

j .,':- aiiLS :: j

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Venezuela, Saturday,

'a. m. :.'::
Vancouver Makura. Nov. 29.
Yokohama Ecuador, Saturday or

Sunday. ...';:'..':;.;';....;
Manila Sherman, Monday, a. m.

Sydney Sonoma. Nov. 7.
Mails will depart for the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Ecuador, Sunday or

Monday.
Vancouver Maiura, Nov. 10.
Sydney Ventura, Nov. 13.
Yokohama Venezuela, ; Saturday, p.
:.m. ' : ,:

Manila Logan, Nov 14.

Oceanic Steamship Go.
V2 DAYS TO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Sonoma ...Nov. 7
Sierra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nov. 23
Ventura . . . . ... . . ..... . Dec 19
Scnoma ... . . . ....... . .Jan. 3

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. -

Mm Navigation
Direct Service Between

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Manoa....,.......Oct. 31

S. S. Matsonia . . . . . . . . . Nov. 7

S. S. Lurline.. .. . .Nov. 14

S. S. Wilhelmina . . ..... Nov. 21

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

Steamers of the above company will and leave Honolulu
about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:

S. S. Persia Maru......Nov. 4

8. S. Tenyo Maru.......Nov. 17

S. S. Nippon Maru... ..Dec. 2

S. S. Shinyo Maru...... Dec. 15

&

MAIL LINE
to change without notice

For Victoria and Vancouver:
Makura .... ...Nov. 10
Niagara ...............Dec; 8

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

" "

Bon.

18
Dec
I'rc. 28
Jan.
Feb.
Jel.
Mar.

3

Only Four FRED
at Sea

Or
MAIL

r TISSELS TO 4RR1TI

Sunday, Nov.
Maul Mauna Loa, I.-- I. str.
Kauai Kina i, Maul, strs.
Moiokal, Lanaf Mikahala, I. 1r.

; Monday, Nov.
Manila and Nagasaki Sherman, U.
A. T.

Tuesday, Nov. 7.
Francisco Matsonia, Matson

st
Sydney Sonoma, Oceanic str. f

IHlo Mauna Kea, I.--I. str.

TISSELS TO DEPABT

Sunday, Nov. 5
San Francisco Ecuador, P. M. str.

; : Monday, Nov. 6.
San Francisco Sherman, U. S. A.

Maul Mauna Loa, I.--I. str.
Kauai Maui, I.-- I. str.

Tuesday, Nov. 7.
San Francisco Scnoma, Oceanic

str. :

v

Moiokal and Lanai Mfkahala, I.-- I.

str.
San Francisco Manoa, Matson str.

4 4
TRiWOBT SlKTirt

Thomas, at Manila.
Sherman, due Monday from Manila.'
Sheridan, at San Francisco
Dix, left Seattle Oct 24. Due here

noon Saturday,
Logan Novemher 13 from

rancisco, steams Nov. 11 for Guam
and Manila.

Buford. Atlantic coast.

Three jewelry robberies were re--

at Fairfield. Conn. One of the
victims was IV Riker, a member of
the naval advisory board. His Ios3

$1500.

TIDES. SUN

Quarter

SAN FRANCISCO

FOR SYDNEY:

Ventura ........ .;.....Nv. 11
Sonoma ....... ........Dec' 4
Sierra . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dec 25
Ventura .....Jan. 13

- - - - General Agents

Company
San Francisco and Honolulu

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Wilhelmina....... Nov. 1

S. S. Manoa...,. Nov. 7

S. S. Matsonia. ........Nov. 13

S. S. Lurline...;.... ..Nov. 21

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
S. S. Nippon Maru. ....Nov. t
8. S. Shinyo Maru. .....Nov. 21

S. S. Persia Maru. . .... Dec. 27

S. S. Tenyo Maru ..Jan. 9

I For Suva. Auckland and Sydney "VL

Niagara ...............Nov. 1 B
I Makura ....Nov. 29

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

'A

TOYO KISEN ICAISHA
call at on

v or

CASTLE C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL
Subject

Floating Palace of the Pacific

Leave
10 a. m.

JTot.
8

IS
3

25
18

Apr.

Nights

MOVEMENTS
STEAMERS

5.

I
6.

S

San

due San

on

A.

is

"S.S. Great Northern"
sad Most Liixnrlona

Ste&mi&lp in Pkcifte Waters
Arm s. r.

8 DAYS TO 5 p. m.
CHICAGO Nov. 22

LNe. 13
9 DAYS TO In. 30
NEW YORK Jan. 19

Feb. 7

For Rates, Mar. 1
Mar. 20

Reservations Ar. T
and Literature Apply to

L WALDR0N, Ltd., Agents
rort and SU HonoluJa

F RE I G H T
' and '

T- - I C K E T S
Also resenratioria

SATa any point on the
POUTfl mainland.

See WELLS-FAR-n- o

A CO 72 S.
King St, Tel. 151s

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission MerclunU
HONOLULU

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD A
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahnlra atuxJ

Way Stations 9:15 a, bl, 3:20 p. m,'
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:i30 a. ra, 9:15 a.
llNIO a. mv2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m-5:-15

p. m., $9:30 p. fll:15 p-- . m.
For Wablawa and Lellehuav 11:01

a. m., '2:40 p. m 5:00 p. m., 11:1
p. m. .. r.r-- :

For Lellehua f6:00 a. a.
INWARD

Arrive Honolulu from Kanaka,
Walalua and Waianae 8:35 a.
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl f7:45 a. 8:3 a.
11:02 a. m, 1:38 p. m--, 4:24 p. nu
5:30 p. 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 1:51 p. nu
3:59 p. m., ?7:13 p. m.
The Halefwa Llmiud, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu Sunday at 8:0
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only, at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Walasae.

I'aily, fExcept Sunday. tSunday
only. '

.

G. P. DENISON. F. C. SMITH.
Suoerlntendent. G. P. A.

AND MOON.

of the Moon, Nov. 2.

"''.' ': Moon
High High Low Ijow Rises

Date Tide Ht. of Tide Tide Tide Sun Sun" and
: Large Tide Small Large Small Rises Seta Sets.

"ii -

A.M. FT. PM. P.M. P.M. Sf.w
Oct. 30 fi:2; 2.0 C:04 11:09 2:19 6:04 5:23 9 v' 31 ......... 7:23 2.0 7:44 ..... 3:32 6:03 5:22

..''V ;'..:;'.'.', a.m.
Nov. I :24 1.9 9:40 4:29 0:02 6:05 5:22 11:12

M 2 9:2S 1.7 11:07 5:13 1:20 6:06 5:22 ....
" 3 ......... 10:2S 1.6 5:4 3:13 6:06 5:21 0:14

'''..-- ' ''' ' a.m. ':"- -

" 4 ....... . .11:24 1.5 0:06 6:19 5:02 6:67 5:21 1:13
; D.m. v; ; .".'' "'" '

" 5 .........12:13 1.3 0:54 6:4S 6:30 6:07 5:20 2:11
First

Futait

Queen

City

every


